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f  tee Btdloons
■ICAiNfSAS C I T Y .  Mo. 

(AP)' ^ l l C e  t^ ief C. M. 
K s ll^  blew the whistle on 
‘ballobA .yeddldra at the po
lice pirous. In Municipal 
AudltortOay yesterday and a 
lot of-children got free bal
loons.

Kelley said a 'ruling was 
.made two years ago that 
sales of novelty items on 
Sunday vioUted Missouri’s 
M.iie. laws "and I ordered 
'them stopped." ̂ ,

T h e  1 vendors protested 
that such sales are made in 
stores and were made the 
previous' Sunday at an auto- 
nmbile show. Kelley's order 
•stuck. , .f

.So, . rather than deflate 
their helium-filled balloons 
W d  ' repack them. the 
'vendors gave them to the 
youngsters.

(Olaastfled Adveytislng on Page 31) PRICE SEVEN CtOfU^,
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TEW YORK Ul^) —
|im«B H. Meredith, s civil 
^htS maverick who drew 

j,e wrath of many Negya 
iMderg for opposing Adam 
t^yton Po\^, suddenly 
l&lled out of the special 
cpngtessional- rape today.
He apparently gave into 
fifpwing pressures.

In a surprise pbst-mldnlgbt 
ahhouncement, Juet as stunning 
as his entry into the « c e  last 
^ e sd a y  as the choice of Repub
lican leaders, f Meredith offered 
no explanation for his withdraw
al. He declined to elaborate on a 
flhe-sentence statement: "1
have decided not to run in the 
18th Congressional District."

Some Harlem sources said 
titat Meredith, an independent 
D.emocrat, bowed to pressures 
from civil Hgh'ts leaders. There 
also were reports that Powell, 
through liitermedlaries, had 
been appealing to Meredith to 
drop out.

'The appeals were said to have 
been made on grounds of a need 
fw  Negro unity. Meredith re
portedly was told that by ac
cepting the Republican nomlna- 
iitm to run against Powell, a 
Democrat, he would be the 
White man’s candidate.

, Sources said Meredith was 
told that he could make an even 
tQpre dramatic gestures by 
giving up the support of the 
white people. This, it was said, 
would make him an even bigger 
hero In the Negro community.

Dne factor that reportedly 
Indirectly influenced his deci- 
id<m to quit, it understood, 
was a statement by Dr. Martin 
tuther King Jr- 

JKing said in Hartford, Conn.,
Sunday night that Meredith’s 
campaign against Powell in 
Harlem is lU-tlmqd. King said 
ihat it would be much better for 
the House to seat Powell again 
because of What he termejl 
"unique factort" which wpold
tmuse Harlem Negroes-tar Vhle .
for him en masse. Caeelll, 18, of 125 Bourget of Weyhioiith, w sf Wll- r-i •

Meredith, is. admitted when Y o l l l l f i S t e r S  S a f e
he accepted the Republican of- MaasachusettiFISlIl*? u w e killed struck by a car 4Arlfe waiktag 
fer to oppose PoweU that he was separate auto mishaps in across the Wilbur CroM HUgh- 
laying himself open to "the fear Hartford and Vernon Saturday way in Vernon. .i ■-. ■
and the scorn from fellow Ne- “ *ght. Miss Ctaeelll, who su ffe i^
M ^ s .”  Caselli was killed at severe head injuries, was pro-

Not a single Negro political pjn. when the car - in nounced dead at Hartford-Hoe-
leader of either major party, or which she was a passenger was pltol, a hospital spokesman i» -  
any Harlem community or na- Wvolved in an apparent auto ac- ported.

civil rights leader sup- cident on Capitol Ave. near For- Hartford police, who are , e ^  
est St. in Hartford. Investigating the mishap, qu^-

(See Page Pour) The other victim, Napoleon ed the driver of flie car in
■ ■ ' ________________. wMch Miss Oaselli was killed as
' sajriiig his car w m  struck by

James Meredith talked with newsmen in New York 
City this morning but gave no explanation o f his 
sudden withdrawal from the special congressional 
race against Adam Clayton Powell. (AP Photofax)

Pedestrian Dies in Vernon

Town Girl Killed

R edD nltBin  
Yields Pair  
O f Old Foes

MOSCOW (AP) — Two old 
men who once were among the 
Soviet ; Union’s most powerful 
poliUcians — Nikita S. Khru
shchev and Vyacheslav M. Mol
otov — emerged from ^scurity 
Sunday to vote in a legislative 

' election.
. Condgned to what Khru- 

riichav used to call-"the dust 
bin of history," the two former 
adversaries have been living in 
the secluded reUre"ien‘. '̂ e 
Kremlin’s post-Stalin leadership 
reserves for its political losers. 
Their public' appearances are 
rare, an,d they are seldom men- 
Uoned in the Soviet preM.
.Khrushchev drew a friendly 

crowd o f tqt least 1,000 at a 
polling station hear his Moscow 
apartmSnt. It was his biggest 
public turnout since he was 
ousted in 196i.

Thin, subdued iahd looking Us 
T2 years, IQuhlsht^v .shined 

- back at his groetdra, touahied;hi8
;  (See page Twen^-Thiee)

Sen. Thomas Dodd and his wife arrive to attend public hearing of the Senate 
Ethics. Committee. Dodd’s financial affairs are under scrutiny by the commit
tee. (AP Photofax)

High Court Ruling

Speedy Trial Right
on

Tf;;

WASHfl^TCM (AP) —The on the 
Su^hme dourt ruled today that assured 
the right to a speedy trial, guar
anteed by the sixth amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution, is bind
ing on the states.

.Chief .Justice ^arl Warren out amplification, that 
announced this for the court as curred in the result.

"firndamehtal fairness 
by the due process 

clause of the. 14th Amendment”  
The other justice who did not 

join in Warren’s opinion was 
Potter Stewart. He noted, ■with- 

he con-

Inlb Icy Tbndt;

DeGaulle Prestige 
Mauled at the Polls

as many as throe oar;. No^cara 
were discovered at the aoeiM, 
poUoe said, hut they are check
ing stortes o f  several witnesses.

Polioe IdentifteU the driver, as 
Dennis Methot, 22, o f Hartford. 
His car was found facing south 
against a guard rail, pUtoa rs- 

The GauUists had a solid 40- ported, 
seat majority In the outgoing Investigation o f the accident 
National Assembly. jg expected to he concluded In

The President’s personal ten- a few  days, they said, No ar- 
ure was not, affected, he having rests have been made, 
been elected' in 19BS for a seven- ih the Vernon mishkp, the 
year term. But whether De elderly man had gotten off a 

srgln was In doubt. Gaulle will have a "governable'' bus at a gas station and was 
With two o f the 487 Assembly .assembly will apparently hinge crosscing the highway when ha 

Mats still undecided^ the minis- on a bloc of at least SO and pos- was hit by a car driven by Wil- 
try of interior rep«irtod candi- slhle 42 seats controlled by Jean. liam'Owerts Jrl, 42, o f IS Lau- 
dates pledged to De Gaulle had Lecanuet's Center Democrats, rol St., Rockville, state police 

244 seats, or a majority of Lecanuet indicated before the m Stafford Springs reported.

PARIS (AP) French voters 
mauled the prestige of Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle’s gov
ernment badly Sunday and left 
his forces with a majority of 
only one to three votes in the 
National Assembly. Even that 
narrow margin was in doubt.

ait least one In the full Assem
bly.
;^ h 4 r  checks of the candi- 

(M es’ political labels Indicated 
tM GauUists had won only 243 
ij^tB, while the combined oppo- 
iM cn had 241 or 242. French

elections that he would support The accident occurred near 
the GauUists on certain issues if the twin parkway gas stations.
they showed signs of adjusting 
to his demands. ’These Include 
European unity and continua
tion of the Atlantic alliance.

The voters knocked four o f De

No phEtrges were placed against 
Owens, police said.

In other state fatalities dur
ing the weeekend, R obert; E. 
Lee Jr., a 17-year-old Darien

;  TORRINGTON (A P )-A ;^ toe- 
year-old glri and her y d u Q ^  
brother clung to broken ic4 Ih 
the Brass hflU dam for 15 min
utes before being rescued by 
liwo firemm and a passerby.
. All three rescuers also broke 

throiigh ^ . ice before Jereen 
Bush and her brother Jeffrey, 
A;tMre phlled to safety Sunday.

Jereen Ahd her l»other were 
R eused  affer treatment for ex- 
pooure Bind shock at Charlotte 
Hungerford Hoaidtal.

Nelghboni heard the young
sters’ screams ihid crowded to 
the sbor^, and poUce were noti
fied.
. ’Two firemen, Lt. Joseph Bat- 
fiatmii and Pvt. Richard Oak
ley,- laid some 100-foot ladders 
on the ice. Battistoni bc„aii 
crawling out on his stomach, 
but the ice gave way. Oakley 
Went through the ice as he tried 
^  grab ' BatUatoni. 
t Then the passerby, Oscar 
Landucci, waded from another 
bank through the ice that 
crumbled under him to reach 
the youngsters.

it ruled North (Carolina may not 
Ind^ihltely postpone prosecu- 
tkm ct ft Duke University zoolo
gy profesSor oil a trespass in
dictment.

"This court has never decided 
that issue before," the chief jus
tice said from the bench.

"The right to a speedy trial is 
as beusic as any right contained 
in the "sixth amendment," he 
added. '

With the decision the court 
to<dc another historic step to
ward r^uiring BUI- of Rights 
guarantees in all state legal 
proceedings.

Seven of the nine justices fuUy 
subscribed to the action. The 
two others agreed on the ..result 
in the caseUtself.

One, Justice M. Harlan, said 
in a brief separate opinion:

"I  am I unable to subscribe to 
the constitutional premises upon 
which the result is based — 
quite e-vidently the viewpoint 
that the 14th Amendment ‘ inco- 
porates’ or ‘absorbs’ as such, 
all or some of the specfic provi
sions of the Bill of Rights. I do 
not Soelleve that this is sound 
constitutional doctrine."

Rather, Harlan said, the deci
sion should have been grounded

The court acted on an appeal 
by Pster Klopfer of Duke Uni
versity who challenged approval 
by North 'Carolina- courts of a 
procedure that permitted his 
retrial at anj)iu. time on  ̂a sus- 
pend)Sd‘ trespass indictment.

Warren called this an "ex 
traordinary criminal proce
dure’ ’ and the North Caro
lina Supreme (jourt’s position 
“has been expliclty rejected 
by every other state court which 
has considered the question.’ ’

It serves, said the chief jus
tice, to deny the professor "the 
right to a speedy trial which we 
hold is g;uaranteed to him by the 
Sixth Amendment of the Consti
tution of the United States.’ ’ - 
. Warren said further: "We 
hold here that the right to a 
speedy trial,is as fundamental 
as any of the rights secured by 
the Sixth Amendment.”

In discussing the Klopfer case 
specifically, Warren wrote:

“ The pendency of the indict
ment may subject him to public 
scorn tmd deprive,him of em
ployment, and almost certalidy 
will force curtailment of his 
speech, associations and particl-

(See Page Six)

Shaky Ground
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. 

(A P )— T̂he ground at the 
University of North Caro
lina is so shaky that the de
partment o f geology is mov
ing its seismograph out of 
town to the peace and quiet 
of nearby farm country.

University g e o l o g i s t s ,  
hope the instrument will be 
able then to settle down and 
do its job—detecting earth
quakes.

Chapel Hill is no more 
turbulent th w  any other 
college town. But geologists 
say construction work and 
street traffic have given the 
seismograph the jitters re
cently.

Solon Admits 
Personal Use 
Of Some Gash

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) —
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd wa* 
described today as a ma
jor organizer of his own 
testimonial dinners —  af
fairs which helped two 
years ago to put $94,869.- 
57 into his personal bank 
account.

'liie Connecticut Democrat 
acknowledged that deposit in 
one of a tangled series of stipu
lations filed as the Senate ethlca 
committee opened Its Inquiry 
into his financial affairs.

And Dodd acknowledged that 
some of the $170,000 from four 
testimonial affairs went to pay 
for home Improvements, liquor, 
flowers, football tickets and oth
er personal expenses as well aa 
campaign costs.

He Insisted, however, that 
virtually, ail the funds went to 
pay off political debts. And It 
could not be determined Imme
diately from the 162 pages of 
stipulations and exhibits how 
much testimonial money Dodd 
spent for personal expenses.

A series of stipulations cover
ing loan repayments with funds 
from a testimonial bank account 
showed that part of the money 
Went to make payments against 
i$88,600 in foans taken, to pay his 
inebme taxes.

The testimony about Dodd’s 
own role in promoting the testi
monials came from Jiunes. P. 
Boyd Jr., fprmer administrativa 
assistant to the senator.

Boyd said at the time of a i m  
dinner addressed by then 
Vice President Johnspii..— Dodd 
Instructed hlni to give, this an
swer to people udw, asked, 
whether he would int «nioney' 
troia the i u ^ f :  " I w l  hem  I

(8m  Page 8hQ

Moriarty Mentioned 
In Dodd Stipulation

/*By p b i n e A s  FI8KE 
(Special to The Herald) .

The stipulation announced to
day in the investigatlDh of Sen. 
Thomas Dodd’s finances in
cludes data on test^onial's held' 
in Connecticut and elsewhere 
between 1961 and 1965. ' 

Matthew Moriarty, ManebeSf 
ter businessman, is listed in the 
stipulation a-ihaying been treas
urer for several fund raising ef
forts around the time of Sen. 
Dodd’s 1964 campaign.

“ Dodd Testimonial Breakfast’* 
'..in Hartford on Oct. 26, 1963, 
and of a 1965 victory dinner. 
He was. also treasurer for two 
19M campaign drived, listed in 
the stipulation.

Moriarty had signed a num- 
i^r of Invitations to both 
events and was empowered to 
draw on the-roceipto.

’The stipulation states that 
the p m eeds from the several 
affairs and from some cam
paign fund drives were deposit
ed in an accoimt at the Conneic-

Moriarty has been subpoeha-_,y^yt ^  iji^ust Co., to
ed to appear befexfe the com 
mlttee, which c«ivened at 10 
a.m. in the new senate office 
building.

The committee is trying to de
cide whether the funds raised 
during that period .were for po
litical or pcrtonal uto.

Moriarty, according to the 
stipulation, was treasurer of a

taling $232,809.97. Of that 
amount, $135,440.^0 was spent 
for expenses related to fhs 
campaign; $2,500 was trans
ferred to a campaign commit
tee; and $94,369.57 was turned 
Over to-a-joint accoimt in tha 
name ■ of- Grace M. Dodd and

(See Page Six)

Mlitical .eiq^rta vu ied  in their (jauiie’s ministers out—Foreign wrecker operator, was killed by 
a i^ g n iM t Of the situation. Minister Maurice' Oouve de a \ car last night as he was

j  MurvlUe, Defense Minister standing next to his wrecker on 
Iwhiu will be qeld next Sunday. ]^erre Messmer, Veterans Min- the Connecticut Turnpike in 
j^U iM ^seat is M i^  held for Alexandre Sanguinetti, imd Stamfprd. Police said the drlv-

jgan Charbonnel, in ch ar^  of er of car lyhioh hit Lee was 
Mzican territory demdes in a cooperation with former French Thomas McGulnness, 25, o f 
i$|ifereiidum next Sunday to re- African territories. Stanlford.,
ijs in  with France rather than

indepenitooe. . (8m  Page Seven) (See Page Thirteen)
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Air Strikes Stepped Up

Ky W  on’t Participate 
In Guam W ar Huddle

Big Debate, Losses in Viet 
Sure to Alter Drnft Policy

VIWASHINGTON (AP) — A na- 
(knal daibate on the mUitaiy 
graft, intensified by the steadily 
jfrowiiig casualty rate in Viet- 
m m , is certain to produce ma
jor changes in the Selective 
Alrvice System. ' '

'•‘ "*The question is: "What is the 
'iblrest ihpthod o f choosing 

men tor * ity  lhat could 
involve them in a Jungle war 
'ihat already has kiUed more 
"Ittan 7,900 Americana?’ '

The catalyst tor convertihg 
-Aigument into action is the June 
ta  expiration date tor basic aec- 
tkxiB of the Selective Service 
io t .  enacted 19 years ago whm 

^  United States was Invidved 
in only a eold war,

’ : in the pest week, two -study 
! commissions have miggested nh 
V terations of the draft; PresldMt 
'Johnson has awwunoed that 
IlhA’tt'make acme dnuigea of-ina

T:

own, and members of Congress 
have issued a stream o f  state
ments on the issue. -- 

What W0UI4 the (^langes mean 
to draft-age men? When would 

ioy take effect? ' I 
Interview with officials, and a 

oomparison the various re
commendations, produced these 
consensus answers:

(Question: Why do niany Am
ericana, indudlng President, 
JcAuison, argue that the draft 
law should he changed?

Answer: They believe that as
pects of the present law are un
fair.

A  basic complaint is that 
there Is no uniform, national 
standard to determine who will 
•be drafted. v

'Another Is that the present, 
system creates too much uncer
tainly in the lives of young 
mcti; they can M  . called-Up to

age 26, when th ^  might be well 
into a career.

But most of the criticism ,hA« 
been aimed at the means by 
which some men avoid Ojiilltary 
duty. J ■; s'

Students have been deferred . 
first for college, and then tor 
graduate school, until they 
reach 26, and are no longer sub
ject to the draft. Members of 
National Guard and , Reserve 
units haye eecaped active duty 
because ho such,units Haye been 
cqlled for the Vietnam war.

Changes in the draft system 
would be designed to . assure 
that as President Johnson put 
It, “ ih this land of equals, nun 
are selected as equals to ser
vice."

Q. What has Johiuon recom
mended?

(8m  Paj|e -lihrM)

(AP Photofax)' 1̂  ,. KAt' fn
M^ic StUl Gives Aid Despite Head Wound

Pfc. Michael Row of Hyattsville, Md., a medic attached to the U:S. 1st Air 
Cavaliy; xluAs for cover aloiiB a tree line during a firefight near Bong Son. 
Row, despite his own head wound, scrambled around the. area treating other 
woiaided*iir his outfit. ^Ho seemed to*be everywhere,” <isaid“0ne comrade. ■ ‘ *

• r

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson’s Vietnam strate
gy huddle In Guam next week — . 
though not expected to Include 
Premier Ng;uyen Cao Ky — is 
regarded as another attempt to 
dramatize the U.S. military and 
civil development commitment 
to.Ky’B war-torn country.

k y  attended Johnson’s la^  
'two Pacific conclaves — at Hon
olulu !»> February 1966 and at 
Manila \as(i October.

But sources indicated the 
Guam session, announced Sat
urday night, will probably in
volve only top Americans, in
cluding Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, ’secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara, Ambas
sador to Saigon, Henry Cshpt 
Lodge, and Gen. William West
moreland, commander of U.S. 
troops in Vietnam.

Johnson Is to leave late Satur
day and arrive early Monday 
Guam time.

George Christian, . White 
House press, secretary, said the 
mqotini^ are expected to last 
"a  short .ime — a few days at 
the most.”

'• K  4a >not expected that any

major change in U.S. policy will 
come out of the meeting, but 
that e m i^ r is  will be placed on 
slowly Increasing military pres
sure and intensifying aUempts 
to win over the SouU> Vietnam
ese people through economle 
and political development.

(8m Page Six)

Bulletin
..............

•> POWELL COMING BACK 
BIMINI, Bahamas (AP)—  

Adam Clayton Powell, aaytag 
James H. Hereditti kaa nar
rowly avoided bMomlng a 
"white man's puppet,’* aaM 
today he would walk tfw 
stteete of HariMs on 
Sunday despite crimiaal 
tempt cluurges awaiting Mflh 
“Pm bripgiag ray Bimintrjilln- 
ciplw with me bat 1 hp
riding on the foal o< nn. 1 
Powell told a newi 
ence. Fahn Sunday An 
18.
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t o p e n t iy
|Hist6ric Site 
Fund Bill Set 
Tor Hearing
rr

A  bill scheduled fo r a  legr- 
l ^ t l v e  hearing Wednesday 
|fbuld aid the preservatton and 
l^ toration  o f hiatorio «truo< 
l^res and sitea 

Walter Keller, president o f 
ll^e Coventry Historical Sor 
Vety, Reminds all those Inter- 
ieted to attend the hearing, 
jjbce “i f  enough people ex-

8ress interest in the biU there 
I a good chance it  w ill be en- 

flbted into law." 
i» H ie  bill, entitled “Preserva- 
Bon o f Historical Structures 
jjpd Landmarks," calls for an 
appropriation o f $1.6 milUon, 
lb  be financed by a bond issue. 
^ I f  passed, the bill would 
iaake it  possible fo r the state 
Iilstorical commission, taking 
jodvantage o f federal funds 
Bherever possible, to provide

M A N CH BST^  EVEN IN G HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN„ m 6 n DAT^ MARCH 18, 1987
- ■ ■ - ' ' I - • . . . . . .
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matching grants to Iilstorical 
societies. This, in turn, would 
aid the local societies in their 
work o f restoratloh and preser
vation o f slgnlffcant relics and 
rem in d ^  o f the past.

The bill edso would provide 
for the presentation of plaques 
for display to owners o f cer
tain structures o f outstanding 
historical or architectural sig
nificance.

Finally, it would provide for 
the presentation o f appropriate 
markers describing the time, 
place and circumstance o f the 
founding o f each o f the towns 
in the state. The markers would 
then be placed on the village 
green or some other appro
priate place approved by the 
Oommission.
■ Coventry’s historical society 

is involved in the restoration of 
an old colonial, Cape-Ood-style 
house, which is usj^ as head
quarters for the. Society. It  is 
near the Na,thto Hale home
stead on 9outh St

The hOaring will begin at 2 
o’clock in room 408 of the State 
Cfi^iltol.

C o r r e c t io n

A n  article in The. Herald on 
Saturday stated that Miss Mary 
L. Burke mode a donation of a 
Memorial Tree in the Chamber 
of Commerce Memorial Tree 
Program in memory of Harry 
D. Burke, James D. Burke and 
Mrs. Catherine D. Burke. This 
was in error, according to an 
official o f the Chamber o f Com
merce.

The donations should have 
read: Memorial trees were do
nated by Miss Mary I *  Burke 
for Harry M. Burke, and James 
D. Burke donated one for Kath
erine D. Burke.

X .

“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r ”

by John Gruber

Getting back to, our discus
sion of composcrA you'll recall 
that I  mentumed Chopin, a  pi
anist, in the last article. W e 
are now in the midst o f the 
‘ ‘romantic’’ era o f music, which 
was to last until the end o f the 
19th century, so fa r as compo
sition was concerned, and until 
well after Worid Waur I, so fa r 
as public taste.

Romanticism Is now in bad 
repute, and in worst repute 
with those too young ever to 
have been exposed to much o f 
its music. Primarily, It stem
med, in many ifespects, from 
the piano which had developed 
practically into the laistrument 
we know today and had quite 
supplanted the , harj[>sichord.

Practically all the romantic 
composers were {danlsts, some 
true virtuosi like Chopin and 
Liszt, others of lesser technical 
ability but well grounded in the 
Instrument if not outstanding 
performers.

Romanticism is generally 
conceded to have begim with 
Carl Maria von Weber, who 
was a brilliant pianist, and an 
operatic composer o f note. His 
operas are still mounted in 
Germany, but here we en
counter only the overtures to 
three o f them: "Frelschutx," 
"Euryanthe" and "Oberon.”

They are somisvrtiat naive, and 
"Oberon’ ’ suffers from a bad 
libretto, but they are musically 
more ^^uoble in my estima
tion than the operas o f Bellini, 
who came a little later, and 
whose works are still done in 
this country.

H ie advent of the piano, with 
its excellence as an accompa
nying Instrument, also gave 
rise to a vast number of great 
801̂ .  Here we must mention 
Schubert who invented what is 
today called the "Lied,’ ’ which 
simply means “ Song”  Ih Ger
man. But Whereas songs had 
previously been sung to short 
tunes, with each stanza repeat
ing the music regardless of po
etic thought in the lyrics, Schu
bert composed his "Lleder”  
straight through, following the 
emotional content.

Following Schubert, practical
ly  all the composers of note, 
particularly in Germany, wrote 
songs with piano accompani
ment. The piano had existed 
for some time, of course; in 
fact, it Came in in Mozart’s day, 
but it was weak in tone and very 
likely to go out of tune during 
performance, untU the advent 
of the cast-iron plate which 
holds the strings.

Schubert wrote some sym
phonies, of course, but his fame 
rests securely on his many

liederi|. performance. concerned with emotlopal oon-
of tbeee .«squ iru  a  kn^rtedgp story-telUng or p l c t ^
o f the language in w h ra  & ey  paudltg.' BlVery one of t o  com- 
are sung, vaually (GMrmaa.. ’^  posers I  haVe mentioned wrote 
fortunately, tew in t o  aupenoe symphonies, but t o  symphonic 
have this faddty, 'abd in fact form became merely a m dd 
it Woe ooapmon MMut 85 years ^Into which the story was pour- 
back to fbid that the"' acdotst ed, rather than a  form, that 
didn’t  loMW t o  iloni^iaga eithw. evolved from t o  

■ toy  had |era "poached”  to ,
proiiounce-to'words with aoms Eventually, t o  symphonic 
sort o f anprtHdmate i ^ n t ,  Proved too reatrlotlng In
but laPfeli^ true hnow f^ge c l many respects, and, as we Imve 
the meaning c f  the words they LW®t Invented the “Kym- 
lacked mideratandlng and eon- phonlp poem" whose form was 
victlon ’ In performance, TMs longer defined a t all, and 
just about s p e U e d ^  doom o f reached Ita culmination

Sfaeinwolil on Bridge

the v^pal recital.
to  addition to Sttoubert, Men' 

delssohn, SPhuinaim, Brahms,

imder-Richard Strauss o f whom 
I  shaU also speak later.

A ll o f t o  composers I  men-

In case you haven’t heard...

In  - literature for the In-
Btroment is richest In tiUs per- tuofo woxv eiso le896T*KH(ywn -̂r__wai

Pwnch com i»sers o f art-songs tSu nStanista seem -to eschew this mu-
Bio as being ddHtaeWoned and 

the Item o f Bchuhert out o f stylo. Actually, they
Wth, t o  exception ol5Bwdune, umaiiy can’t  .'play It, at least 

almost all these oomposere are convincingly, 
practically In t o  discard today, Hardly any prsoUclng pianist 
and Brahms is rove^wd not for ^f the present day can produce 
his songs and other romantic ^ true "singing’ ’ tope, and this 
works, but for Ms four ahjfm- jg absolutPly essential to lo- 
phonies, which are really im- niantio tdano muslo. .Present 
characteristic o f him when technique ooncentratos on the 
judged to . t o  complete corpus a  percussive Instru-
o f his wprhs. I  PhMl have more modem oompos-
to Bay o f Brahms In a later ar- gja invariably treat It like a 
tide. drum, tor rhythmic rather than

It  was a short step from songs melodic effects, 
which actually told a  story by Continued "poking’ ’ at t o  
means o f words, to instrumental keyboard as demanded by mod- 
music which tried to tell stories em  music, will quickly ruin a 
^thout 9 ords. Mepdelssdhn, c f cantabile tone, i f  t o  pianist 
course, wrote a whole flock o f ever' possessed one. Moreover, 
pieces whidi he called "Songs public'taste, a  very variable 
Without Words," and Liszt came quantity, h u  decreed that ro
up with the Idea of t o  "sym- manUolsm is synonymous with 
{ton ic , poem." senttoientallty, which it is not.

Music was no longer con- and sentimentality le something 
cemed with pattern, as it had to be abhorred, 
been in the baroque era, or with This' is the age o f science, 
structure, as it had been in the says t o  public, and music 
"classic”  period. It was now should be approached scientifl-

___________________ !________ _ cally along with everything
else. The approach to musical 
technique has indeed been ren
dered Into much more scien
tific terms with the result that 
we have a host o f performers 
today . whose techniques would 
probably rival tiiat of Uszt, 
were he alive.

But technique is not art, how
ever technical may be the age 
in which we live. The perform- 

' or, whether pianist, 'vollnlst, vo
calist or conductor, who does 
not add a thorough knowledge 
o f history to his education can
not give a convincing perform
ance of music from other eras 
titan his own. In general, this 
is the commonest failing I  en
counter today.

O A im O Uli EXPERT 
18 WELL. OBE88ED 

By ALFRED  BHBENWOUD 
Sometimes people snicker at 

t o  bridge expert as being t o  
Bort of person wbo wears both 
a belt and a pair of suiqtenders. 
I t  may be true hut when t o  
game , is oyer, t o  expert goes 
home etiU wearing Us pantp. 
Only an expert would managb 
to pipy today’s hand without 
h a v ^  to xn»ke a ruiOi call on 
Us tailor. '

Opening lead—four of blubs. 
Harold Ogust, one of Ameri

ca’s great players, let t o  first 
trick ride around to the queen 
of clubs in Us hand. Then hb 
naturally went after dummy’s 
spades—bdt in precisely the 
right way.

Ogust cabbed t o  king of 
spades and next led the queen 
of spades. When West followed 
buH to the second spade Ogust 
overtook with dummy’s ace I 

This play would cost a trick 
if East could foUow suit, but 
then the spades would break^ 
favorably. Declarer could g ive ’ 
tq> a spade trick and get back 
to dummy with the ace of dubs 
to take t o  rest of the spades. 
He would then have five spade 
tricke, one heart, one diamond 
and two clubs.

Bad Break
Ae It turned out, the spikes 

broke badly. There was no way 
to develop and cash the spades 
even If declarer stood on Us 
bead. I t  was for just this rea
son that Oiiust had "wastefully”  
played dummy's ace of q>adee: 
he couU now lead triloe from 
the dummy to set up the dia
monds in Us own hand. > 

Ogust led the 10 of diamonds 
from dummy, and it didn’t mat
ter what East did. I f  East cov
ered with the queen, Ogust 
could eu ily  develop four dia
mond tricks; and If East fail
ed to put up t o  queen, Ogust 
would lose fo  t o  king of dia- 
m<mds but would get back to 
dummy witii the ace of c ltto  
to take another diamond finesse. 

Xt Ogust played the spades

Bodi rides w to r ttte

4 A 9 7 S S 8  
W 75  
D I O S  
♦  A 8 7  

WEST ,
* 1 1 0 8 4
(9 9

EAST

$ K J 8 6 S t
O Q 4 3

$5§104
D A I 9 8 7

East
I f  Pm
2 *  Pan
3 N T  AUPiM

SoBlIi West
1 D Pan
2 9  Pan 
a N T  Pan

* § ta ^ p tion 'W
ORA'TORIGAL WINNER

HARTFORD (A P ) — Douglas 
Farm er of Litchfield will com
pete In the Nortiieast regional 
competition Aprti 3 of the Amer
ican Legion oratorical contest 
It  will M  held^in Bingbampton, 
N .Y.

Farmer won the OonneotlOut 
finale of the contest in Hartford 
Saturday. Reg;lonal winners Will 
€x>mpete against each other 
April 13 in Lincoln, Neb.

THEATRE EAST
■ammi wuN • MM4H

—FINAL WEEKS—
THE H APPIEST SOUND

Wednesday Matinee—2 :(E 
Mon. thru Fri. Eves— 8:00 

Sat.-Snn. — 1:80-6:00-8:80

INOOfSUUWiWMIB
BODCERSmBAMMEBSIEK^

"normally,'’ he would bs aibla 
to lead iam oods only once 
from the dummy. East would 
not cover the 10 of diamonds, 
and declarer would lose two 
diamonds and three dubs.

Dally Question
You have opened with one 

diamond, and partner has re
sponded one heart The okh>- 
nents pass throughout, and it 
is up to you again. You hold! 
Spades, K-Q; Hearts, A  Q10-4J 
Diamonds, A-J-9-8-7; dubs, Q* 
7.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid four hearts. You 

have 18 points in high cards and 
2 points for the doubletons, with 
very powerful support for part
ner’s major suit. Even If part
ner has the minimum holding of 
6 points in high cards and a 
weak 4-oard heart suit there 
should bo a reasonable play for 
game in hearts.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

BARBADOS FOLLOWS
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados—  

Barbados is the third British 
possession in the Caribbean to 
become independent. I t  recent
ly followed its neighbors, Ja
maica and Trinidad-Tobago, In
to nationhood.

CINEMA 1
OOVCRNOK ST. 6XIT TO MAIN II. 

BOSAIXND BUSSELL

I  NUM M inCtliaiaiiB

k r
JMammalsHunĝ bu 
R  In The Closet 

AndnnFeeHn'SoSad
(lEHIWOiMInni ^

Item

Plus— ^Burt Lancaster

is  b etter  than ev&r ̂

WKb a great new Bonus Plan that gives:

S B  N e w  s u b s c rib e rs  $ 10.50 m  tic k e ts  
f o r  th e  to p  s h o w s  in  to w n .

95 N e w  d is c o u n ts  f o r  a ll s u b s c rib e rs .
N e w  bonu ses f o r  b r in g in g  frie n d s  
to  S u b s c rip tio n  T V .

S  G re a t n e w  s h o w s  f o r  e v e ry b o d y  in  1967.

C H A N N E L  1 8

. e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .

J O R G E N S E N

“iiiiiiiiiiillllHIllliiiiiiiiiii"
A U D I T O R I U M

- f  - A

Only appearance In this area

MSTISLAV
ROSTROPOVICH

The Disting;uished 
Soviet Cellist

THURSDAY, M ARCH 30 
8:15 p.m.

A ll Seats Reserved— $2.50 
(Same seats for Students, 

$1.60)
Hekets at Jorgensen Box 

Office or By Mail 
Please make checks payable 
to the University o f C d^ec- 
ticut and mail to  Jorgensen 
Box Office. Please enclose 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope.
Telephone: (Storrs) 429-3311, 
E x t 807

THE UNWERSTFY OF CXDNNECTCUT 
siORRa,oe2es

There's Been A Change
JOE & FLORENCE MORICONI

The Original Owners

Announcing . . .  they're bock at the
CHARCOAL BROILER

THE HOME OF R E AL CHARCOAL BROILED FOOD 
Stop In, 'say “Hello,”  and see our new look.

650 E. MIDDLE TPKE. A t  The Green MANCHESTER

mm
S IR L O IN  P IT*

287 West Middle Tpke. OPEN D A ILY  
Manchester 11:30—8 PJM.

H A LF  B R O ILED  
BARBECUED C H IC K EN

P o ta to , T ex a s  Toast, 
Tossed G reen  Salad. •1.59

SERVED D INNER ONLY

DONTT FORGET OUB 
W EIGHT W ATCHERS SPECIALS ^

1.UNCHEON SPECIAL

BOAST BEEF SANDWICH 
With Cole Slaw,
Kosher DIU Pickle. O V C

ORDERS TO GO—T E li 649-1164

I For furthor̂  information 
cdll:

SUBSCRIPTION TV 
525-2611

FROM MASS. CALL: 
ENTERPRISE 1805

• SUBSCRIPTION TV
• 555 Asylum Street ,
• Hartford, Conn.

S U B p C R IP T Ip ^  T V
Please check onar |

.□  Send me additional inforiipatlon.

□  install my STV equipment / 
within 3 days. Call me first 
for an appointment

M .H .

STARTS

WED!
I I

ENbS T'MpW. "ALFIE" In Color of 7:00 -9:10

i
NAMe. BURNSIDE

5BU B'JkNMOt A V I lA '.T  HAkHORD

FREE PARKING 5'28 3'J33

JSTATE_

Mpcooe. -TELEPHONE NO..

Better Than 
The B’sray Show! 

—and That 
Was Great!

MNieittiioRse 
mcnaeiee BUOrVBLUO

[PmVISNn'COURlYDElllXE

WITHOUT
R E A L LY
TRYING

•  a. e . e  e  m •  a  •
.-■V

UAM CHESTBR EVEN IN G HERALD, MANCHBSTEft, CONN.. MONDAY, MARCH 18, 1967

Rusk Reports

I North Viet General 
Leading South Reds
WASHINGTON' (A P ) — A  Rusk said be had not bean 

four-Bteur North Vietnamese gen- able to ' confirm this shift 
eral is in South Vietnam giving through official sources, al- 
both polltlcaU and military or- though "w e  would be Interested 
ders to the Communists there, If Mr. Fhat or anybody else 
says Secretary of State' Dean, comes Into the ^berktion Front 
Rusk. and moves the front toward

Other U. S. officials Identified P«aoe.”  
the general as Nguyen Chi Rusk spoke on t o  ABC radio- 
Thanh, 62, a onetime Hanoi television program ' “ Iswes and 
school teacher who rose to high Answers.”
Communist patty and military Washington officials , picture 
positions and is the ohly North the N LF  as a Hanoi Instrument 
Vietnamese holding a full gen- operating in t o  South. They 
eral’s rank other than Gen. Vo a oomblnaton of political 
Nguyen Glap, the North’s de- military dhrectliani of t o

I HEALTH CAFSUUS.
I byMicbael.A.ye«tMJ7.T
14 IT NP8MA1; T& LOft 40MB 

HAIR ^
B veay p a v ^

V64. NORMALLY YOU 
2 5  t o  100 H A lR fA

fense minister and army chief.
Thanh was reported last seen 

In North Vietnam in 1964, the 
year the first North Vietnamese 
regular army forces went south. 
Intelligence indicating his pres
ence in South Vietnam was skid 
to have come from captured 
documents and 'prisoners. A ' 
fi lm ' purporting to show him In 
the South is now in allied hands.

sort Thanh reportedly provides, 
is particularly important In the 
Red campaign In t o  South.

According to their Informa
tion, Thanh is a hard-line pro- 
Peklng member of the central 
committee o f the Lao Dong par. 
ty, the Communist party in 
North Vietnam.

Bom in the cokstal province 
of Thanh Hoa in what is now 

_  , central North Vietnam, he
Rusk said, “ Actually, our best headed the general political de- 

information at the moment is partment through which the 
that there is a four-star general party controlled . t o  armed 
irom Hanoi in South Vietnam forces for 10 ysftr^i Until 1961.

military and He helped fight the French dur- 
^ l it iM l (llrecUon to the Libera- hig the Bido-China war and had 
uon Front. ’ ^ j^ed victory at Dlen

The secretary of state gave Blen Phu. He was promoted to 
this response, but stopped short full general In 1950. 
of nainlng the man, when asked Among his top nonmilitary 
Sunday about an Associated a signments since 1069 have 
Press report from Saigon that been leadership of the North 
Allied intelligence had spotted a  Vietnamese Youth Federation, 
change In leadership of the Na- membership (m the central ad- 
tibnal Liberation Front, the po- ministratlve commltte'e of the 
Utical arm of the Communist trade unions and head of the 
Viet Cong. Communist party’s rural affairs
'The intelligence sources said department.

Huynh Tan Phat had moved up He led North Vietnamese dei- 
from deputy chairman of the egatlons to Communist party 
N FL  to chairman, replacing congresses in Czechoslovakia 
Nguyen Huu Tho. They ^ r -  and Bulgaria in 1958, acobm- 
trayed this as a move to panied President Ho Chi Kinh 
smooth the way for direct N L F  to Moscow In 1969 and headed a  
peace talks with the United party delegation to North Korea 
States. in 1961.

L04E
MY.

YOUR HOIVSVERy; '
^HOW  ̂NSW RAIR4 

eVERY PAY 
To, MPlACt rne46.

Big Debate, Losses in Viet 
Sure to Alter Draft Policy
(Ooatinoed from Fags One) U.8.
. ______ _  ̂ .. Marshall, reported to President
A. ffls main recommendations Johnson last week. The Presl- 

are these:
1, The order of call, under 

which the oldest men are tedeen 
first, should be reversed, and 
19-year-olds called first.

2. Selections should be made 
by a limited ■ lottery —“ a fair 
and impartial random system.'”

present system be retained with 
certain modifications.

The President’s commission

dent sent his message to Con
gress hiionday.

Q. How do ^he various recom
mendations compare?

A. All agreed 19-year-olds 
should he called first. The Pres
ident and his oommisslon called 
for a limited lottery; the con

college students should not be
come permanent, and no de
ferments should be given fbr

recommended all student-defer-
loine and dentistry. Automatic

,Waiie(hNii*ril.be«lei
s--t-s-j U mm
lafosSMlMn

(Love Topic 
Of Priest

“Happiness is not a state of 
being in Itself, not a by-prod
uct o f something else," the

deferments no longer shoiUd be 
given to fathers or to men with 
so:called. critical occupations.

4. Draft-age -men should not 
be deferred by enlistment in the 
National Guard or Reserve sys
tem, except those authorized to 
fill specific vacancies.

6. The 4,109 local draft boards
would be cut to between 300 and y®fr-oMs be drafted first? 
600 that would l^bm e, in Z  One reason would be 
fact, < first-level

Revi’ James Gill, yesterday told dent’s recommendations go into
•  ̂ fiff Get

abput 120 membera oAd guests 
of the Ladies Guild o f t o  
Church o f the Assumption'at a 
Communion Breakfast at the 
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Tolland Tpke. The speaker is a 
psychiatrist and chaplain at. the 
Institute o f Living, Hartford.

In explaining his statement 
on happiness, Father Gill quot-

reason would oe to 
eliminate uncertainty among 
draft-age men about whether — 
and when — they would have to 
seiYe. Also, many military offi
cers prefer younger men, both 
for training and for combat.

Q. Why use a lottery?
A.' Supporters say it Is the 

A. Johnson said he would is- determining wbo

appeal boards. 
Area boards staffed by civil ser
vants would replace the citizen 
draft, boards to register and 
classify men.
,Q. When would the Pnesl-

sue executive- orders for calling 
19-year-olds first,' and ending 
deferments for graduate stu- 
students aind Reservists. The 
orders have not been issued.

The orders could be issued 
and made effective immediate
ly .. But Informed sources indl- determine fh o  wouW be called 
cate that because of changeover “ d In what order Those select-

such personalized seleotkia ex
ists today only in rural areas.

Another complaint has bean 
that practices of loealr <RAft^ 
boards vary oonsiderably and 
that the wide discretion given to 

»t. Atty. Gen. Burke the boamls causes abusds.
Q. How about deferments for 

fathers and for married men 
who are childless?

A. Deferments are not granted 
now for married men. Under the 
President's recommendations, 
fathers would not be deferred 
unless hardship was involved. 
However, calling 19 - year - o l^  
first would leave few  fathers 
subject to call. Only five per 
cent are fathers at that age.

Q. 'What about suggestions for 
service in such organizations as 
the Peace Corps and VISTA, 
the domestic Peace Corps, as 
alternates to military duty? •

A. The President praised the 
idea but noted that both, com
missions rejected It.

Q. How will the changes af
fect students now in college?

A. Their studies would not be 
interrupted by either the presi
dential board recommendation 
or that of the Clark commission. 
But they would-be subject to 
draft after getting their under
graduate degrees.

Under the presidential com
mission plan, students in college 
when the plan goes into effect 
would be permitted to get the 
degrees which they are working 
on. After that their names 
would go into the impartial ran
dom selection pool along with 
that year’s 18-year-olds.

Under the Clark commission 
plan, a student would be de
ferred if his school certifies he is 
a full-time student imtll he re
ceives an underg;raduate degree

P ' f
FAIRWAY

.T U E S ,f  
ONLY

ments be ended; the congres 
sional pane: said students 
should be deferred until, they 
finish undergraduate work or 
reach age 24; President John
son took no position. All agreed 
postgraduate deferments should 

-be ended.
Q. Why do all agree that 19

OUR ENTIRE St^CK

S a iith . CARDS

\ V l p r i c e !
^ GOOD AT BOTH STORES!

► I Because of last Tuesday’s storm. W e A re  Repeating 
I Our Annual Half-Price Easter Card Sale Again This 

K I Tuesday —  DON’T  MISS IT !

r  2 LOCATIONS: Downtown Main Street and East 
^  Middle Tpke., Next to Popular Market.

^ ^ B O T H  STORES OPEN THURS. and F ^  tUl 9 P.M.

will serve,
Q. How would men be induct

ed imder the lottery system?
A. A ll men would register by 

age 18. Those eligible for the 
draft would be placed in a selec
tion pool, and the lottery would

$1000?
ed would be inducted at age 19. or reaches age 24, whichever

_____ ^ „  ________ ____ occurs earlier. Then he would
will not be put Into effect for at would be placed in another go mto the draft pool.

group, much less likely to be ________________
President’s c®’**®'*' Their chances of being 

called then would continue to

ed St; A u ^stln e  who said,"“ N o involved at least the
one in the unlveme Is happy «^ !«n g .o f lO-ye^-olds probably 
unless he is loving,”  and said 
he agreed With this statement 
wholeheartedly. "T h e  loving,”  
he said, ‘tioes not have to be a 
romantic or emotional v ^ e t y ,  
but may come from loving to 
participate In sports, loving to 
work on hobbies and even lov
ing your work."

least several months.
Another of the 

major recommendations, the
lottery, is to be ready for oper- dtalnlsh until they r e w h ^  26
ation before Jan. 1, 1969.

The President ordered estab
lishment of a task force to study 
proposals for reorganization of

In 'w ork i^"vvlth  the mentally
In addition, the Selective

Andover

Palmer Is Named President Jf,
Of Volunteer Fire Gimpany

disturbed. Father Gill mention
ed their inability to find happi
ness by loving the things 
around them instead o f con- , , .
• U .U ,  “ 5.

and DO longer were liable. Those 
deferred for any reason would 
be liable to age ,35.

Q. What would be an 18-year- 
old’s chances of induction under 
t o  proposed system — assum-

Leon Palmer was elected 
president of the Andover Volun
teer Fire Department at the an
nual meeting Friday night at 
the fire house.

Palmer la a lifelong resident 
o f AndoveY and has been a 
member of the department for

the disadvantaged child other 
than the economicatiy deprived, 
t o  area covered by federal 
programs.

Panel members w ill be Mrs. 
Doris Oiamberlain, principal; 
Mrs. Ellyn Ransom, school 
nurse; Mrs. Christine Dreyer,

or been, 
said, was

their most common complaint, 
and it  is t o  duty o f those 
woritlng with people to -
try  to sedirect their thinking * ^  

focus on "the

Service director has directed ^  Present war condltiona con- 
local boaids to provide informa- tlmied? —
tion (m a youth’s legal rights, A. About 1.9 million youths

reach age 18 each year. Of 
immediately after he is classi- those, about 60 per cent, or 1.14 
fled for indl cion. mltiion are found to be qualified,

Q. Which changes can be tor duty. Qf the 1.14 million, 
made by the President and about 840,000, or 44 per cent, 
which .must — or. can — t o  WOMldiServe,

STUDENTS ’PASS’ BILLS

HARTFORD (A P ) — Bills le
galizing abortions In pregnan
cies caused by rape and legal
izing homosexuality among con
senting adults were passed Sat
urday by a mock state legisla
ture of c o l l i e  students.

The students, acting with con
siderably more speed than their 
elders In t o  real General As
sembly, also passed a “ truth in 
lending”  bill and lowered t o  
voting age to 18.

. .  ̂ , . . . . .  uj Q. What is considered to be
to " A. The President can put into unfair about the Reserve

■sai!

»  i«..****i. **^“ “ *’“  effect nearly all his recommen- system?
fH?" daUon®. except t o  one that A. Many claim it has become 

* ' A®*  “ ‘® would abolish most local draft a  haven for those wanting to
. . .  boards. avoid active duty. Men enlist-

M. Oongress, when it writes the tag in t o  Reserve program
w  nappinea^ Father  GUI can put whatever It have been permitted to serve
V* ^  dtttot cur Uyes Durants Into t o  law. It  could, for six months o f active duty and
toward God u id  his teach- example, overrule any changes 5% years o f Reserve <taty, which 
mgs, and t o  teachtagis o f S t  the Prerideni makes under the involves attendance at weekly or

CH AR G E Y O U R  
P R E S C R IP TIO N

10 years, served as. an engineer pqirchologist; Mrs. Helen Dona-
for four years and has been hue, special class teacher; — m.,. ------------------------- ------ ----------- -
lieutenant since 1964 when he Mrs. Lonaine Noone, former . ” r  . present law and set up specific naonthly drills and two weeks, of

oorted us to Love one anoib- .................
er. W e are bom with the g ift 
o f love," the speaker oon-

W aleom a Kara

A T

was elected vice president
Other officers are Terrance 

Gumlaw, vice president; Craw
ford C. Alien Jr., secretary, and 
W i l l i a m  Covell, treasurer. 
Charles Phelps and Einar 
Solomonsan were elected trus
tees. Andrew Fisher and Clar
ence Custer will be the auditors.

Chief J. Russell Thompson re
ported that t o  department re
sponded to 109 calls for assis
tance during 1966, of which 44 
were fire calls within the town 
including three structure ^ud 
two chimney fires. Pnq>erty 
damage was held to a minimum, 
with only one home destroyed,

Thompson stated that the ad
dition o f the new engine tank 
12 . would substantially increase 
t o  efficiency of t o  depart
m ent Capabilities were also 
eitaanced by acquisition of $1,- 
990 ih equipment from the de
partment’s own funds.

The chief reported that the 
rescue truck responded to 36 
emergency .calls in 1966 and 
that there were 24 requests for 
out-of-town assistance 
t o  mutual aid agreement False 
or unneceissary alarms and 
standby alerts accounted for the 
balance o f t o  calls.

A llen  reported that t o  
strength o f t o  department is

school social woiker, and the 
Rev. Raymond Bradley, pastor 
of the First Congregational 
Churcta.

School Lunch Menua 
Umch menua at t o  Elemen

tary school for t o  rest of t o

procedures that would preclude active training each year, 
any further action 1^ him. But Such Reservists are ccdled to 
as a practical matter Congress active duty only with their units.

P IN E PH AR M ACY
664 Center St. 648-9814

Unued, “but too often this is ]5 not expected to do this. and no units have been activ 
misdirected and becomes a  love Changes written into the law ated durin,^ t o  'Vietnam build- 
tor material things out o f our Congress ootad be made up.

___  . .. gresp, Instead at the love o f Mtectlve anytime on or ^ te r  Q. Why overhaul t o  Selective
week are: Tuesday—Noodles the wonders which snirround us. j»d y  i.  Service System and abolish lo-
and franks, spinach, peach "Women,”  Father Gill con- q . What groups issued reports cal draft boards? 
prune cobbler; Wednesday— eluded, “have the power to and when? A. The idea o f local draft
Scrambled eggs, green beans, guide the future o f the world a . A  dvllla ii panel headed by bbords stafied by citizen volun- 
oom bread, rasiiberry snow and to greater happiness by train- retired Gen. Mark W. CSark re- teers was conceived during t o  
custard sauce; Thursday — tag their children to appreciate ported last month to t o  House Civil War on t o  theory that 
Grinder, potato cUpe, tomato and love the world around Armed Services Committee. A  “ civilian neighbors”  were beat 
soup, fruit; Friday—ParSHed them and the peo{de In Iti"
potatoes, fish sticks, cole slaw, —---------------------
pudding. Milk, bread and but
ter served Udth all meals.

Beneficial
How big is that Big O.K. yoii get at Bene* 
ficial? Plenty bigi Big a& that warm welcome 
that greets you when you coma In. Big as all 
the cash you get. Big as all the things the 
cash will do foi’ you —  like pay bills, take 
care o f expenses, balance the family budget.
That’s bigI Right? Call up or come in. O.K.7 
And get that Big O.K.I

BENEFICIAL HNANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFIOES CQAST’TCKXMST

Loans $20 to  $1000 -  Loans Ufa-Insured at k w  cMk 

Beneflda! Finance Co. o f  Manchbstar 

836 MAIN ST.. MANCHlStER
Phone 643-4156 e Next T o  Stager Sewing

repay*MONTHUr AMOUNT OP LOAN
$16.75 $300
26.68 -500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan.

National Commission on Selec- able to choose fairly which men 
tive Service, headed by former should serve. Opponents say

Manchestw Evening Hc^ 
aid Andover orMreepondeo^ 
■Lawrence Moe, tel. 742-6706.

Red^ Red Tape 
Delays Wortham
MOSCOW (A P ) — The hopes 

o f Buel Ray Wortham Jr. for' 
getting home to North 
Rock, Ark., by this w e^end 
vanished today as bis release 
from a three-year Soviet sen
tence became entangled In red 

Town Manager Robert Weiss, tape. " ' '  !
"in  order to clarify the duties Wortham, 20. a former Army 
and responsibilities o f the Tovm light plane pitot, won an »appe41 

m der Building Committee," has set Saturday that reduced U s sen- 
guidelines for its duties. tenoe to a  fine o f $6,666. The

The guidelines Include advls- aigwal court here affirmed hlis 
ory ’ participaUon in the eelee* gtdlt of theft and dtai^rliiig men
tion o f sites for construction o f ey on t o  Ueck maricet.

BuildingUnit 
Gets Guidelines

SPRING SPECIAL
PIKE CLEAN WASH

and DRY CLEAN
275 W EST M IDDLE TU RN PIKE  
N EXT TO STOP AND SHOP

The decision must now be sent, 
back to the Leningrad City' 
Court that t)ied him ta. Decern-' 
her. Wortham’s passport Is still 
betag held Ih Leningrad.^ , '

His Russian ta w y e r .v R y ^ r

town facilities, and direct par- 
ticipation in the selection o f on 

123 members. Andrew Gasper, arcWtect tor aU new town fa- 
chairman of the B7re Commls- miities and major alterations.
Sion, stated that membership in  addition, Weiss has dl- 
had declined somewhat due to reeled that the bufidtag com-
mlUtary duty and that new mittee must approve t o  pre- Rozhdesbransky, totop&ned 
members are needed. llmtaary plans of all non-school today to Nina 1; lsaka>ia,: )ir6-

Plans for t o  coming year, items; must approve t o  aiding Judge at t o  
were^ dlscusaed. They wUl In- plans o f all town buUdlngs, in- talal, to WhethOr t o  fifie 
elude observance of 30 years’  ̂ .»ins(iig schools; must oould rimply be> deducted from
service to the town. Sometime periodio taapecUons during each Wbrtham’a $22,327 brili There 
this q>ring there will be an open phase o f project oonatructi<m; was no immedlats. answer, bow- 
house tor townspeople to ■view must approve all oonstructkm ever, and t o  lawyer; ]| l̂ann(̂ ;to 
t o  new fire-fighting apparatus, change overs In excess o f $1,- K® to Leningrad by- overnight 
The Carnlbar again will he held boo; and must, during t o  course train. •
in late summer for entertain- of construction, prepare pe- 'The tLS. Bmbaeay cowaUars 
ment and fund raising. itodic inrogress reports, officer handling the ■ case, Hair*

After the business meeting,' Weiss’ directive Is in respmise Mqen, sald-lt nalglit be nec- 
firemen were eating a buffet to an inquiry from t o  bvildtag essary to pay t o  fine before t o  
supper prepared .by the auxili- committee, sMktag clarification hall m«mey coiM to . recover^, 
ary when an alarm came in its functlcns. Oommltiee caosens of Nortii Utifoi Rook 
for a fire In the garage apart- chairman Salem ‘ NaasUf, at the boll and have' offered
ment at t o  home of Mrs. Editii recent meetings, has sakl t o t  t o ^ y  the ’ftae.
Archibald on Long Hiti Rd. t o  builtting committee, in t o  Moen said he hoped Wortham 

ResptmM was immediate and past, has been brought into, the would t o  f m  to leave by .fi^s 
the fire quickly brought under plctore only after final plana of weekend'. W o r to m  then has-to 
control with assistance from proje<^ were completed and go to Oeim eny.te'aiTW g* Artny 
Bolton, Columbia, Hebron and that It had beconto nothing more po^dlsoharge tran^rta tion  
North Coventry. 'than a "robber stamp”  groiq>. home, d e lay tag/h is .a^va l In

FTA  Program Speaker From  now on, three mmobers t o  United States,
Hertort Schacht, principal of of t o  Town Building OominKtee , 

the Waterford Country School w ill be on a committee to choose YOUTH FATAULY'. STABBED 
and state PTA  chairman tor ex- architects. The other meanhere NElW HAVEN ; C .^ )—Rqtort 
cepUonal children, wlU speak at wUl be t o  director of pubUc B. Manigault, 16, staBbed 
the Wednesday evening FTA  works, the buildtag inspector to death, and Leroy Oainble, 
meeting scheduled for 8 o’cl<K**^and the assistant to t o  man-' 21, was on t o  forsbead otit- 
at the elementary scfaool.' ager, for nen-sobool /construe- side a restuiront here Saturday 

Schacht win riiow a fibn strip Uon; plus t o  superinteatont of aaorata^. ,  ̂ , .
and lead a  panel discusalim on schools and two memtora o f the PoHqa aald . t o  .two men gbt 
“ Programming for Education- Board o f Education, for school Into'an a igu n to t With, a  third, 
ally D lsadvan ta^  Children to projeOts. unidentified man In t o  restau-
A tto ve r ."  The aim of t o  dis- An added member to t o  arch- rant and t o y  stepped oiMaide 
cuaslon is to determine what wo itect selections committee, in to a ^ e  t o  quarrel IDmlgault 
now have what 1s needed and t o  case of non-school oonstroc- wpa dead u$on arrival .at Tale- 
how to nay for such a pragraitk. tion, w ill be the municipal de- New Haven Hdopital T h e . as- 
Tbs jtt»ram will eanter around jarhnsnt head directly lavolvad. saUant fled.

1.50

Save money any day ♦ 
every day at

MARCH U  thru MARCH 19 
Opm 7 A*M. to 11 PJMI. 7 Doys A Weok

i A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
By B ILL  LENNON

The white haired maestro Leopold Stokowski, at an age 
w ell’ past three septe years and ten, continued an inspilration- 
a^y abtlve life. By personal example, he shamed many young- 
.ef p<xiple when he said, " I  would rather talk, about t o  future, 
the past Is smneUiing we can no longer do anytlting about,"

% e  put his words In action. In approachtag age 80, he 
g rou p ^  both young and old in the American Symlihony. One 
tbtad o f the musicians were talented youth; the other two 

were more experienced, more mature. Dedicated to his 
cohvlctiou that America Is a land o f opportunity and that it 
must remain so, he exenq>Ufied a lesson many o f us should 
baed. th e  young learn from the old and the old gain 'from  
the vita lity and enthusiasm o f  the young. In  recent years. In 
too many areas o f employment, it is a shame that this two 
fold concept o f op^ iiu n lty  seenui to have been side-tracked...

W ATH INS-W EST FUNEBAL. BERVIOB 

142 Boot Center Street—648-7186

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER - 643-SI71

-¥ ■  -¥ ■

Wonderful +hing about W atkins Automatic Bargain 
Shop is that there are always wonderful bargains 
awaiting you. Those are things that have come from 
our regular display floors . . . discontinued patternSi 
one-of-a-kipd items, odds-and-ends, shopmarkad sam
ples. They're given a sharp markdown at once. If they 
linger longer than a week . , .  down go prices again 
automatically . . . and every weak until they're sold 
(or down to 10% of the original sailing p rice). So, if 
you're a real bargain hound, join those who shop the 
Bargain Shop every time they're' downtown. It's the 
way to save money!

$69.50 39^4-in. Single Maple Dreseer, three drawers .................. 49.
$27.00 24 X 30-in. Maple Dresser M ir r o r ....................................... 19*
$74.50 Full Size Modem Walnut Panel Bed, low footboard . . .  . . A d .  
$99.50 Twin Size Maple Panel Headboard with frame . . . . .  . .17.90
$219.00 King Size Outfit, mattress and 2 box sp rin gs ........ -...179.
$147.00 Full Size Mediterranean Four Poster B e d ..................86.15
$172.00 Semi-Barrel Attached-Pillow-Back Lounge Chair, foam

cushion, kick pleat, persimmon iridescent upholstery,........ 91.80
$109.00 Low Back Lounge Chair, matches chair above .66.95 
$159.09 Extra Long Twin Si2e Mattrese and Box Spring, set . .119. 
$39.95 Modem Full Size Walnut Panel Headboard . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 . 7 5
$75.00 46-in. Colonial Pine Bar, Salem pine finish .................... 40.55
$23.50 29V^-in. Pine Spindle Back Bar Stool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 . 9 0
$271.50 86-in. Modem Low-Back Sofa, foam cushions, square walnut

legs, royal blue upholstery ....................... i . . . . . . .  - .117.45
$99.00 Low  Back London Lounge Chair, foam cushi<m, kick pleats.

Ecru upholstered............ .................. ......... ............. .............. 58.80
$137.50 42-in. Round Birch Elxtension Dining Table, (me twelve-inch
'  leaf, plastic top, duck f e e t ..................................... .....................*T9.
$149.50 Queen Size Mattress and Etox Spring Outfit . . . . . . . . .119.
$39.50 Twin Size Maple Spindle B e d .......... .................. .28,45
$137.00 Low  Back Lounge Chaii', foam cushion, square walnut lejpi, 

brown floral print c o v »  .......................................................* ,5K85;

1 j V J ^
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Hehron

Board Told Library to End 
Free Elementary Services

The Hebron raementary Raymond Crosby and Chip 
iBohOol Board o f Education has Chipman- A three-year pin went 
lacelved a  letter from the 
Douglas lib ra ry  outlining li
brary plans to continue library 
aervloes that have been donat
ed fo r many years. The letter 
Indicated the change would take 
affect at the end o f the pres- 
aot achool year.

The letter suggested that a 
oo^unlttee be formed to work 
with the library for an orderly 
withdrawal o f books from the 
achool library. The board voted 
to^wrlte to the library and 
tbSnk them fo r the books and

to Richard Aiken and one-year 
pins went to Brian Bousquet and 
the other boys mentioned al
ready.

The boys in Den 4, led by Mrs. 
Howard Lunt, received the fol
lowing: Wolf badge —Kevin

The cubs'iri den 5, led by Mrs, 
Edward KiSner, received: 
Wolf badges—Thomas Oorlo, 
Paul iCsner, ;famea Reisife; tear 
badges, John ' D lLuciW ) and 
Mark Klsner; gold arrows— 
Thomas Corlo, Mark Klsner 
and Paul Klsner. One-year pins 
went to Donald Palmer, Dennis 
Palmer and those mentioned.

Scouts to Rehearse 
The girls from junior troops 

S061 and 6284 and Brownies

Meredith Quits Race, 
Won’t Oppose Powell

^Coldeh A g^  
Opera S in ge r  
Dies in State

(OonttBued from Page One)

ported him. They said ho was 
being used and didn’t stand a 
chance of winning.

Vincent P. Albano Jr., New

RlDOEFTHOiD (A P ) — R  w u  
alter the turn of the century — 
during the golden age of opera

6187 and 504S. w ill rehears to-. York County Republican chair' 
morrow afternoon from 8 to.4:30 }nan, said:
in preparation 
Night”  at the

"Youth
meeting

Anderson, Patrick Blow, Ed
ward Gardiner and James Lunt; 
gold arrow —Kevin Unsworth, 
Mark Cahill, Patrick Blow, and 
James Lunt; silver arrow — 
Mark Cahill and Patrick Blow. 

^  Attendance pins for two years

ae?vrces“‘whirh;Te tern pr.“ mo^1SwJSTr.;iiLt

Unsworth; bear badge —Robert Wednesday night. Leaders re
mind parents that permission 
slips will be needed l y  the flrls 
in order for them to remain af
ter school.

Work Night Tonight 
The fire department will hold 

a work night tortight at the fire
house.

and James Lunt; one-year pins 
to Mark Williams, Scott Kris- 
toff, Kevin Unsworth, David 
Higgins, Mark Cahill and Mi
chael Simon.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
9116.

vided fo r many years and sud 
vising the library that the school 
administration will work on the 
withdrawal o f books.

The lU>raiy board indicated 
It fe lt that with the new school 
opening in the fall, it  would be 
advisable to have a  full-time 
imrarian end service provided 
Iqr the town.

Jk, letter also was received 
from Mrs. Robert CaffaMo, 
chkirman o f the Public Health 
Advisory Committee, request
ing a report on action taken by 
tfap board on the proposed 
three-town nursing service. The YORK (A P ) — Patricia And when they took me to the
bqprd voted to s » d  M^  Caf- strode onto the stage and, house, I  discovered I  had six

On Stage Again

Pat Neal Triumphs 
Over Near Tragedy

"The Republican party of 
New York County offered this 
nomination to Mr. Meredith in 
complete good faith. It  was will
ingly, even eagerly accepted."

Albsmo said that despite Mer 
edith’s withdrawal, 
would put up an 
against Powell.

Meredith’s nomination was to 
have been endorsed by the New 
York County Republican Com
mittee at a meeting scheduled 
for tonight.

Meredith, at his apartment, 
was wearing dark slacks and a 
white shirt. His knotted tie was 
pulled down slightly from the 
opened collar. Meredith’s wife 
appeared briefly in the doorway 
to the living room and then re
tired to a rear room.

comment, but called a news 
conference for 1 p.m., B8T, to
day, even before he -learned of
Meredith pulling out. He was to —and the young soprano stepped 
meet with newsmen at hts Bimi- on to the stage of the MetropoU- 
ni island retreat in the Baham- ^
as Where he has teen Mvlng of ^  combination of voice and

V ered lth ’B surprise snnounce- overpowering to the
ment came after the first edl-
tion of today’s New York Times And the eoprano, Geraldine 
carried a' long Interview in Farrar, became more than a 
which Meredith said he cquld no She reigned for ytaxn as 
more think of turning down the Opera’s Glamor Girl,

the GOP nomination to run against Pow- Geraldine FMcar quit the op- 
opponent cH than hie could tWnk of turn- era stage in 1922, when she was 

ing down a nomination to run only 40, and the concert stage 
for the presldecy. ' 10 years' later. She had vowed

In the interview, Meredith at the peak of her e w e r  ttat 
. she woidd not permit the public

"Only one substantial reason to watch an a^ng diva, losing, 
ever came up for my not run- voice and beauty, 
ning — the simple fact of being She went into retirement, artd 
afraid of the scorn and disfavor stayed there until her death Sat- 
that fellow Negroes may have of urday at the age of 86. 
this action because they had the Retirement held no terrors for 
opinion Mr. Powell was treated Geraldine Farrar. Even hi her 
the way he was in the Congress 80s, her voice had a musloal 
because of his race.” lilt and sotmded almost youth-

He said he had not noted any ful. She had a email cluster of

New England's Leadihg. 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
AppUoatlons new being aoeepted for 

Sept., 1961, admission.

H AR TFO R D  IN ST ITU TE  OF AC C O U N T IN G  
66 Forest St., Hartford— TeL 247-1116___ ^

Meredith declined to comment scorn or disfavor from Negroes close 
when asked whether he had no
tified Albano prior to making 
the announcement of his with-

fazso a copy o f Its report on 
health services in the schools 
and recommendations for the 
coming year and to note its

as one, the audience rose with children, instead of just three, 
thunderous applause. For any all of them twins, 
other Academy Award-winning "When you keep seeing double

drawal.
G. Robert Beit, a 

University student 
scribed himself as

Columbia 
who de

own nursing service for the 
schools In 1967-68.

An  Invitation was read for 
board members to attend the

personal secretary, said Mered' 
ith would return to Columbia

__  . _ Law School this semester and
actress, a . 18H-minute speech all the time, you start thinking advantage of the leave

^  absence g;iven him by the 
university to entert he cam
paign.

Powell also had no immediate

recent decision to provide lU  ’ vrould have been note- double as well. Then you start
aAVMVlnA AnA .... _ -9_mn_______ Si_ e----------worthy. For Pat Neal, it was talking double. That’s known as 

tiio triumph o f a lifetime. doubletalk. I  became an expert
Two years ago her career was at doubletalk.”  

neariy brought to a tragic end Miss Neal paid special tribute

friends — "In my age 
in the wake of his decision to category,’ ’ as she put It. She 
run. Meredith added that after enjoyed her garden In her 
his experiences in Mississippi home on New Street in this 
"it would be illogical to recede southwestern Connecticut com- 
in the face of fear of an emo- munlty.
tional disfavor coming from my For many years,, until her 

Meredith’s own people. death, she refused In-person In-
"This election loomed to be of terviews or photographs, and 

such great importance, so many enjoyed listening to opera on 
outstanding Issues that needed radio.
brought out In battle line, that It Mias Farrar leives no close 
overshadowed this legitimate relatives, but the close oompan- 
reason that I  knew Negroes had ion who has shared her home 
for waning to send Powell back for mure than half a century, 
just to show the white folks.’ ’ Sylvia Blein.

/ %

A  N E W . iA ^ ®  
FR E E  S E R V IC E  
W E  E X TE N D  T O  
O U R  C U S T O M E R S

. for Inoonto tax oompuling
At no cotl to you, and o« our wey of 
*oyin9, 'Thank* for your buiinm " ond 
*'W«lcom«, NoW Cuitomtre"... wo oxtond 
to you Hoohh Sov-A-Tox -• • • o now 
proKriptlon rtcord lyitom to holp you, 
among othor thing*, quollfy for Fodoral 
Incomo Tox Doduction* ond Iniuitinco 
clOlm*!

Tho Sy*ftm mokts ovoiloblo to you# 
ot'.ony timt# o cemploto rocord of your 
original ,proKrIpt(on* ond, protiripllofi 
rofills. No elhor MrriM odftri you *0 Midb.

Anothof of Iho mony dn* •orvicoc olforod byr

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE

942 M A IN  STREET— CO RNER  O F  ST. JAM ES

April 12 meeting o f the He- ^ massive strokes. There to her husband, writer Roald
— ---—----- --------e /fkvtMtlefas  ̂ ___j> i___ a. - _____ 1_bron Congregational Church’s 

Women’s Fellowship in the 
meeting room o f the churdi to 
te a r  Isadore Wolf, principal of 
the Manchester Green Elemen
tary School, speak on the bus
ing o f students to Manchester 
•dioolB.

H ie  board also approved 
three early closing days dh 
April 12, 13 and 14 for spring 
parent conferences.

Cob Scoot Awards.
The Blue and Gold

Fa tter and Son Banquet was 
held Sunday at the elementary 
school. Forty-four Cubs from 
Pack 28 received badges. The

was doubt that she would live. 
When she did siurvlve, there was 
doubt that she could ever walk, 
talk or even see normally again.

But Simday night, everything 
was perfect.

'It was beautiful. Oh, it was

Dahl, who forced her to work.
" I  was an idiot,”  she said, "a  

complete idiot, like an enor
mous pink cabbage.

"A  challenge is something my 
husband will always accept. My 
husband is a g;reat man. I  love

just beautiful,”  Miss Neal, 40, him. He telephoned all ^  
exulted after speaking to a din
ner audience of 2,000 at a bene
fit for the New York Association 
for Brain Injured Children. It 
was her first public apx>earance 
since the strokes;

" I  did it,”  she said happily. “ I  
really did it. It  was good, wasn’t 
it?”

relatives and friends in the dis
trict. And he got up a roster for 
every day In the week, a list of 
people ■which he stuck up on the 
kitchen wall.

"And these people came in for 
one hour each to work with me 
Roald told them what to teach 
me — reading, writing, arlth-

boys in Den 1, led By Mrs. Ad- had been a roaring success was
Here to assure her that she meUc — the works. It  was just

rlan Cheney received the follow
ing aiwarib:

John Mitchell Bear badge, and 
gold arrow; Silver arrow, E!d- 
ward Keefe; three to George

an audience that read like who’s 
■who from the entertainment 
world: Rock Hudson, Van John
son, Leonard Bernstein, Otto 
Preminger, Joan Crawford,

like school ail over again, only 
tougher. Much, much tougher.

“God, they are marvelous 
people.”

Masnlokl, Douglas Cheney and Henry ' Fonda, Martin Gabel, 
Chris Sage; Sage also was 
awarded the wolf badge and gol
den arrow. ’Two year pins went 
to John Mitthell, Edward Keefe,
George MaznieW, Douglas Chen
ey and William Dupuis. One- 
year pins went to Chris Sage,
Albert Attardo and Brian Mal- 
ley and a three-year pin went 
to Gregory Keefe.

In Den 2, led by Mrs. Walter 
Burke, these awards were 
n£ode: Wolf badges —Michael 
Oordanl, Paul Nielson, John and 
Joseph Stamp, Gold Arrows and 
silver arrows went to Michael 
Oordanl, Paul Nielsen, Walter 
Burke and Randy Keener, with 
tea r badges also going to Burite 
and Keener. Attendance pins for 
three years went to Rodney 
links; two years, Michael Cor- 
danl and Walter Burke, and one 
year, Paul Nielsen, Randy Keen
er, Richard Devins, John • and 
Joseph Stamp and Jason Os
born.

Awards to Cubs in Den 3, led 
by Mrs. Richard Aiken, were:
Wolf badge —^Randall Aiken,
Raymond Gallant, Steven Hov- 
ey, William Patroski, Paul Wil
helm, Richard Postemskl; bear 
badge —Raymond Gallant; gold 
arrow —Aiken, Gallant, Hovey,
Patroski, Steven Whitman, Lee 
Lassow and Chip Chipman; Sti
ver arrow — Aiken, Gallant,
Hovey and Lassow. Two-year 
pins went to Gqllant, Whltmein,

Skitch Henderson, Charles Ad- 
dams and Vincent Sardi.

Miss Neal spedte at the dinner 
because she has a brain-injured 
child of her own, six-year-old 
Theo was was struck by a car 
when he was three months old.

She faltered only once during 
her speech, and that wAs ivlth 
emotion eis she spoke about her 
son.

The rest of the speech came 
through in the strong, husky 
voice that movie-goers know so 
weU, a voice it took the actress 
months of hard work to recover.

She recalled that when she 
returned to England after the 
strokes, " I  saw t'^o of every
thing. I  remember looking down 
and seeing that I  had four legs.

We're a$ 

near an 

your
telephone

FREE - 
D E L I V E R Y

lYour order for drug needs 
land cosmetics will te  taken 
'care of immediately.

(jt}sddojfA.
767 M AIN  ST.—643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

Your

Safety

Age isn’t  an automatic 
handicap for a driver, but it 
should be treated intelligent
ly. One medical authority 
points out that the accident 
rate incijeasfs sharply after 
age 60 (though oO-year-olds 
have fewer acbtdehts than do 
teen-agers.) The • possibility 
o f develteing .bandiQAPs i »  
vision and hearing are chief 
factors, along wiui a dimin
ished reaction speed; resis
t a n t  to glare and ability to 
ju d ^  distances. To te  e  safe 
ovetv60 driver, the A M A  
publication, ’Today’s H ea lt^  
urges that drivers take re
action-time testSr and other 
drivers’ testa to ,^d . Put hpw 
>to rate themselves and then 
to do whatever is necessary 
to  offset any rating which 
Isn’t  tops. Our concern Js for 
your w ^ a r e  in every way.

DUlon Sties and Service, 
Inc.

Yonr Ford Detier

818 Miiw lit I, Ifiitrheiitiir
< 4 8 ^ 4 5

W  Why continue to paint your home year after yeArf 
r  Acquaint yourself with

f ALUMINUM
\ SIDING :
p  YEARS OF LASTIN G  BEAUTY N

► Guoranfeed In Writing For 30 Years A
Free estimates ^ m  a reputable concern with many ^  

k years o f experience. A
^  Hundreds of satisfied customers In your area, (names 
W  upon request). N

► ROOFING, REG ROOMS A

G A LL  J. A . SE N A  ^

L  WALLSIDE OF CONNECTICUT A
W  HOME IM PRO VEM EN T GONTRAGTORS 1  
L  521-4060 A N Y T IM E  A

Save when you ;^hop! Pay cash 
with an HFC Shopper’s Loan

CMh MONTHLY PAYMINT SCHIDUU
VM oa uU i r 6

« psjmtt Pa/mti pamtt. AWaMt

1166 $5.58 $ 6.97 $ 9.75 $18.06
366 16.75 20.91 29.25 54.25
966 26.58 33.52 47.41 89.08
866 41.33 52.44 74.66 141.33

1666 51.16 65.05 92.83 176.16

Need spring things for 
your family land home? 
A p ^ y  for a Shopper’s 
Loan from  HFC. Shop 
for the best values in 
any store. Save by pay
ing cash. Later, repay 
H FC  in convenient 
monthly amounts. Ap- 
■ f. for your Shopper’s 
lan firom HFC today.

ply
Lonckm it on loms if paid an scHeduU.

A(4 stMutersetft//fe ihsursnes on fowis St group istss

HOUSEHOlfi nilAli
M NNHifini fHOFMNO F4MUEAM 

M2 Mkldb Turnpik* WmI 
2Ml Floor-PHONEt 643<OSM

W 6 callit fheTrimlinC* 
ph on e . It p ro b a b ly  
doesn't even look UliC a 
telephone as . yOv know it back 
there in  1967^ Recauae it has  
several featurea you may never 
have seen before. The dial comes 
right'to you. It's built injgeniously into 

the handle of the phone. You don't have to hang up between 
calls, either; Just push the little button, then dial agaii^ and agtin.

triephone
A  .^1 .̂ asieml974

H ie  dial lights up, as soon as yon pick up the phone. 
Hang the Trimline on the wall (eyen in out of-the 
way places], or put it on a desk or table — it makes 

an ideal extension phone for any room. Comes in nine smart 
colors. W e  diink the Trimline is one of the most remarkable 
inventions we’ve come up with here in 1974. And so we de
cided to send it back so you could enjoy it in your home right 

n o w ; . .  a little ahead of time. You can order your Triitiine frorn  ̂your 
local telephone office, or ask any telephone man. Trimline — > it's years 
ahead of its time. The Southern New  England Telephone Company.

M
rjfxi-in!-

m
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Events 
In Capital
Sp6ciAl Briefing

. WASHINaTON (A P ) —  A  
special new# briefing attended 
only by newsmeh from Commu
nist nations o f Eastern Europe 
has' teen held by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk.

Such "background”  sesstons 
are a common feature of t)eWs 
coverage to Washington. ’The 
meeting Friday was the first 
background sessi<»i held by a 
secretary of state exclusively 
for Washington-based reporters 
from Communist nations.

The newsmen, about a dozen 
to all, represented the Soviet 
Union, Romania, Yugoslavia, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungauy and 
Poland. The subject matter in-\ 
eluded the Vietnam war.

Rusk’s visitors said afterward 
they were highly satisfied with 
the conference and compliment
ed Rusk for his patience and 
opennqss to presenting the 
America pcsltion on various 
Issues.

Urges Old Age Support
WAMUNGTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Johnson is urging support 
Of his proposals to llberelize 
Social Security old age benefits 
so that "1.4 million Citizens will 
t e  lifted out of poverty in 1968.”  

The President has proposed a 
30 per cent over-all Increase to 
the payments to provide at least 
8160 per couple per month for 
persons to retirement and $100 
for single persons with at least 
38 years of coverage. >

In a filmed talk Sunday before 
ASTrClO rAUies to several 
cities, Johnson said more than 
five million elderly persons to 
the United States live in pover
ty. More than two million are on 
wettare, he said.

Nearly 40 per cent of the eld
erly have total assets of less 
Gum 11,000, Jolmson sAld..

" I  telisve these conditions are 
intolerable and unnecessary.”  
he said.

Corps Not Spying
WAOTINGTON (A P ) — ’The 

Pecuse Corps has never done any 
spying tor the O ntral Intelli
gence Agency or anyone else. 
Peace Oorpe Director Jack 
Vaughn says.

Former Peace Corpsmen, he. 
said, are barred from joining 
any U.8. intelligence agency 
until they have teen out of the 
Peace Coips at least five years. 
And if a Peace OorpSman is 
drafted, be may not be assigned 
to military intelligence, he said.

"A s  fa r  as 1 know,”  Vaughn 
said, "the Peace Corps is the 
only federal agency that from 
the teginntog has taken the po- 
8lU<m that tiiere will be no in
volvement of any kind with in
telligence agencies.”

Vaughn was interviewed on 
Metromedia’a radio-television 
program "Opinion: Wasting- 
ton.”

CAPITAL QUOTE 
"Until there Is evidence to the 

contrary, I  'wlH stand with the 
Warren commission.’ ’ — Atty. 
Gen Ramsey d a rk  when asked 
to an interview to com m pt on 
allegations to various quarters 
that the oommiSBlon erred in 
Bome o f its conclusions about 
the assassination of President 
John F> Kennedy.

C APITAL FOOTNOTES 
A  tightening o f federal regula- 

tlcns on nursing homes that ac
commodate medicare recipients 
is Ukely as a result of hearings 
being held by the House Ways 
and Means Committee. Some 
members feel the present law iq,' 
too lose to bar substandard 
homes from cashing to dn medi
care.

George Christian, White 
House press secretary, says he 
still expects President Johnson 
to ask Congres for a merger of 
the Commerce and Later De
partments. A  visit by some la
bor leaders to the V ^ te  House 
last week prompted reports that 
the merger Idea had teen 
•crapped.

A iA lN  STREET— M A N C H E STE R

^^ild Canary—new color;
by 'Vanity Fair to 

make your heart sing!

Modified plan fo r the town’s new town hall includes five long windows on the front of the building.

South Windsor

Less Modem Town H all Plan Awaits Vote
Final plans for the new town 

hall are to te  accepted by the 
town council Wednesday night 
at the regular council meeting.

The basic floor plan remains 
.the same as shown at a public 
hearing held on the project 
some m<mthB ago. However, 
some modifications to the ex
terior design have tefcn In- 
coiporated into the plan.

•ihe exterior changes are aim
ed at providing a less contem
porary design and more tradi
tional feeling. Strong senti
ments were expressed by towns
people at the public hearing 
against the contemporary de
sign and the majority of those 
attending the hearing seemed to 
favor a more rustic or rural 
concept

Changes in the new design in
clude the projection of the stair
cases and the addition of five 
long windows on the front of 
the building. Other changes in
clude slate roof areas on some 
portions and door design chang
es.

To cost an estimated $700,000 
the new building will be located 
between Ellington Rd. and Sul
livan Ave. near the Wapplng 
Cqnter.

The acceptance of tiie plans 
was Included on the agenda of 
the last council meeting, but 
was tabled at that time since 
no architect’s rendering or pic
ture of the revised design was 
available for public view.

Other items to come before 
the council Include the api>oint- 
ment of an elected constable ap
pointment of a tree warden and 
discussion of a request of the 
registrar of voters for mem
bership on the board of admis
sions.

I t e  council will also discuss

a request from the board of ed
ucation for allocation of fuhda 
received by the town for par
ticipation in "Project Concern.’ ’

Discussion is also planned on 
alleged deficiencies of the Con
necticut Water' Company serv
ice in town, town participation 
in the Greater Hartford Com
munity Chest and disposition of 
the Community Hall. ’Ihe board 
will review cost estimates for 
renovation of the building and 
discuss the role and function of 
the park and recreation com
mission.

The meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. at the high school Ubrary- 

Director Named
The South Windsor CJountry 

Players have announced the ap
pointment o f Richard Harsh- 
terger as director for the spring 
production ‘‘Curious Savage.” 
The play will be presented April 
13, 14 and 15 a| the high school.

Harshberger holds a master 
of arts degree to theatre arts. 
Prior to taking up his present 
administraitlve -duties at tbb 
University of Connecticut, he 
taught and directed at the 
graduate school o f theatre at 
Villanova University, Philadel
phia, Pa.

He has directed original plays 
for high schools, colleges, uni
versities and c o m m u n i t y  
groups. Directorial credits at
tributed to Harshberger include 
the play "N o  Exit”  for the 
Mansfield Players.

LW V  Board Meeting
The League o f Women Voters 

will hold a board meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Phyllis Vogt, 
Field Dr., Ellington, M a n *  27 
at 8 p.m.

A  general orientation meeting 
for members will be held in 
May.

The local study item propos
al for the League is a study 
and evaluation of conservation 
and recreation in South Wind
sor, 'ond in planning and zoning, 
a continued study on local re- 
grional levels. ^

Members w ill be asked at 
this month’s meeting to express 
opinions on what areas they 
would like to see covered.

Basketball Begistration 
Registration for the town L it

tle League basebaUl team will 
be held March 18 at the Wap
plng Elementary School cafe
teria from 1 to 6 p.m.

This will be the only day for 
registrations for all divisions. 
A ll boys interested in organized 
baseball must register to he el
igible to play this season. Birth 
certificates must be presented 
at the registration.

Uons Award Deadline 
’The South Windsor Lions 

Club has announced that March 
31 is the deadline for submit
ting names o f candidates for 
the Outstanding Citizen Award.

’The presentation will be made 
April 27 by the club.

Gate Gaulin, 689 Goveriiors 
Hwgy., is chairman o f the Cit
izens Award N ight committee. 
Nominations may be sent to 
him.

Included in the application, 
which must te  in writing, 
should te the writer’s reason

for the nomination. Candidates 
may be ^ther men or women.

Gaulin noted that while the 
nominations eventually will 
reach his committee, they may 
be submitted to any member 
o f'th e  group.

Nursing. A{q[>llcatton8 
The South, Windsor Coop

erative Nursery School, Main 
Sit, is accepting applications for 
the 1967-68 school year now 
through March 31 for present 
and past members. Other resi
dents may register between 
March 20 and March 31.

Mrs. Mark Sweet, 119. Mark 
Dr., Wapplng, may be con
tacted for further information.

Vanity Faii^s happy nem 
yellow will charm y o u '  

right into the bright - 
fashion sunshine. See ouri 

gay underworld 
collection nowt^

Manchester Evening Herald 
Skmtii Windsor correspondMit 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

V FW  A U X IL IA R Y  
W H 2. SPONSOR A

RumMAeE
SALE

WED., MAR. 15 
at 9:30 at the 
POST HOME

»

1

120

Over 32 yeors' experience. AH work done in 

our new. modem body shop.

M O R IAR TY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER  STREET— 643-5186

E S S
FOB A UFEUME!

you’ll never have to buy film again . . 
because each Ume Llnretta devdops and 
prints your roll of Black A White or 
KMtveolor film ve g i v e  you &BSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It’s all fresh- 
dated and top '’uallty and  Ko-

I iak. too. Quick processing . . .
I 24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color!.

r

135

IL IG G E H  D R U G A T  TH E  PARKAD E 
404 M IDDLE TPKE. WESTl

[ E i ^ R  CANDY
WhltoMur*' • SehrafR’s 

-fPaaSy Odpteord

AirrHUlllDRUG

Tired of Poinling? 

H4STAU.
aluminum

SIDING

( Don’t  toko  (ijiances 
with your home. Ask 
for your estimate,

( without obligation, 
^ m  a reliable com' 
pany that’s been li

( the home improve- 
ment business over 
ao jrears. / j f

'  C ALL

BOB KITTLE 
6494)468

or .
Bartlett Brainard Prodocto 
i^Tnifoott Bd.. W . Hartford

A ROU C AU  —  A U  VOERANS 
OF WORLD WAR I AND THEIR WIDOWS

N A M E ................. ................ .............................. ...................

ADDRESS

C ITY . . . .S T A T E

A  roll oaH o f all voterane o f World W ar 1 has been re
quested to order to compile a  complete file o f all vetMans, 
o f Worid W ar 1 and their widows, still living to this area; 
Many veterans nod tiieir widows are not aware o f the many 
benetite that they are eligible to' receive, due to the vast 
.pnwiw o f oteoges being mode in veterans leglslatioa. , '

Do yen know that yon are entitled to a  burial altotmeiitf 
A  grave marker and A m rloa i) flag?  you can r e q o ^  
buMU in a  national oometery, also for your vdf^? Do yon 
know about a widow’s pension? Hospltallxation and rest 
h«nw» care? Dq you know that yon can get up to *106.00 
a HMnth pension, depending on yqnr inoome?

Thera are abont 2,000,000 Worid W ar I  vetraans living, 
many o f triiora do not hnow o f these beneflta. Some pt tbeoe 
beneflta avpiy to Ml Worid W ar I  veterans, rich and poor 

Every Worid W w  1 veteran and widow is reqoeoted 
to fill in this roll caH box so that we may have a complete 
record and all inay be informed o f their rii^ta.

TO : ROBERT J. DOGGART, Commander 
81 W EST STREET. M ANCHESTER 

b ar r a c k s  no . 786

VETERANS OF WORLD WAR 1 OF THE USA, IN a

4-

A . Nylon tricot slip with m ape
m o ld^  bodice of lace. Short, 32 to 36, 
average 32 to 38, 6 * 0 0

B. Nylon tjicot pettiskirt with 
lace-ltound slash sides, a deep 
hem of lace. Short; XS, S, M.
Average; S, M, L . 4 .0 G

. G. Dreamy shift gown o f lined nylon 
tricet with Val lace edged hon, 
lace cap sleeves, satin edged 
neckline. XS, S, M. 7j00

D. Everybody's Brjfi with three-
section cups of Alencon lace, 
bandt ahdj^ack on stretch nylon and 
Lycra spandex power net. 32 to 36. 
A , B, C. 4 .0 G

E. Long leg panty p rd le  of 
Lycra power net with doubl* 
reinforced panel front and back.
S, M, L . 11.B0

F. Nylon tricot brief banded • 
with lace. 4 to 7.

Lingerie, Foundations, Main Flopr

r « * t

i
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Obituary
Doc Evans Dies, 
Once Stage Star
BOLTON —Edward O. Evans, 

S), of Hebroii Rd., a profession- 
actor known «us "D oc”  Evans, 

4ied Saturday night at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Evans appeared on stage 
with stars such as Bob Bums, 
^ d y  Canova and Martha Raye. 
Qe retired 15 years ago. He was 
a member of the Senior Citizens 
<t;ilub of Manchester.
^Survivors Include a son, Dix- 

Evans of Canton; a brother, 
Ehiest Evans of New Jersey; 
a  sister, Mrs. Howard Chase of 
l^lton, with whom he made his 
Mme, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
lyednesday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Tffuin St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in Miner Cemetery, Mid
dletown, at the convenience of 
&e family.
,  Friends may call'*at the fu- 
Ijeral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

t Mrs. Anna J. Berggren
 ̂ Mrs. Anna Johnson Berg

gren, 76, of 9 Foster St., died 
night at Manchester Me- 

iporlal Hospital.
.M rs . Berggren was bom in 
Portland, Conn., Sept. 6, IS.IJ, 
a  daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Johnson, and lived in 
Manchester more than 66 years. 
^he was a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include a son, Ed
ward L. Berggren Jr., and a 
^ughter, Mrs. John Gallagher, 
both of Manchester; a brother, 
Xlfred Johnson of Higganum;
g ree sisters, Mrs. George 

arsh of Wethersfield and Mrs. 
August Berggren and Mrs. 
August Larson, both of Port
land, and six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Eman
uel Lutheran Chapel. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial Will be in the 
l^wedlsh Cemetery, Portland.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 7 to 

p.m.
I The family suggests that 
jthose wishing to do so make 
^donations to a Memorial Fund 
p t  Emanuel Lutheran Church.

maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Clara Jameson of Rutland, 
Mass.; Uuee -sons, Michael 
Locke, Wiayne Locke and Ches
ter P. Locke, all at home; two 
daughters. Gay Ann Locke and 
Janice Locke, both at home; a 
brother, Henry Robinson of 
Hartford, and three sisters, 
Mrs. George Camelli of Glas
tonbury, Mrs. Donald Wright of 
Columbia and Mrs. Timothy 
Miller of Glastonbury.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.ra. at the 
Holmeg Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester. Burial 
will be in Eeist Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funeral*
L e ^  Wolk Sr.

Funeral seivieee for Leon 
Wolk Sr. o f Windsorville Rd., 
East Windsor, formerly of Man
chester, were held Saturday aft
ernoon at the W. P. Quish Fu
neral Home, JS25 Ma^n St. The 
Rev. Michael , Dlrga o f All 
Saints Russian Orthodox 
Church, Hartford, officiated. 
Burial was in Bast Cemetery.

;atuzer 
Of Own Testimonifils

Mrs. John F. Higgins
Mrs. Grace Preston Higgins 

of Hartford, sister of William 
Preston of Manchester, died 
Saturday at St. Francis Hospi
tal. She was the wife of John 
F. Higgins.

Survivors also include 4 
daughters, 3 sons, a sister, 
another brother and 14 grand
children.

The'funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:40 a.m. from the 
Ahern Funeral Home, 180 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Justin's Church, Hartford, 
at 10. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Janis D. Cicco

SOUTH WINDSOR—Janis D. 
Cicco, infant daughter of Jo
seph A. and Joan McLeod Cic
co Jr. of 47 Elizabeth St., died 
Saturday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Survivdrs, besides her par
ents, include a brother, Joseph 
A. Cicco UI, and two sisters. 
Miss Jacqueline Cicco and Mias 
Judy Cicco, all at home; her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Cicco Sr. of 
Quincy, Mass., and her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Evelyn Mc
Leod of Quincy.

Graveside services were held 
this afternoon at St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

The Benjamin J. Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St. 
East Hartford, was in charge 
of arrangements.

i

If
Mrs. Elisabeth B. White

; Mrs. Elizaheth B. White, 72, 
119 Maple St. died Saturday 

iat Pittsburgh, Pa. * 
i Mrs. White was bom July 
a l ,  1894 in Meriden, a daughter 
jot Valentine and Barbara Butt- 
jner Buttner, and spent most of 
Jicr life in Hartford. She was 
•formerly employed as a surgical 
•attendant at St. Francis Hos- 
jpital.
r  Survivors include two daugh- 
.‘ters. Miss Eileen White of Pitts- 
jburgh and Mrs. Allen C- Krob 
♦of Manchester, with whom she 
(had made her home for the past 
jfour years; two brothers. Max 
^Buttner and Joseph Buttner, 
jboth of Meriden; and three 
♦grandchildren.
! The funeral will be held 
♦Thursday at 8:15 a.m.-from the 
* Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
|Main St., with a Mass of requi- 
♦em at St. James' Church at 9. 
‘ Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene- 
*dlct Cemetery, Bloomfield.
I Friends may call at the fu- 
jneral home Wednesday from 3 
(to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Anthony P. Zokites
SOUTH WINDSOR — An

thony P. Zokites, 59. of 341 
Foster St. died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Zokites was bom in 
South' Windsor, Aug. 1, 1907, a 
son of Anthony and Marcella 
Wasllauskas Zokites, and was a 
lifelong resident of this town. 
He was a communicant of St. 
Mag;raret Mary Church.

Survivors include a brother, 
Victor Zokites of South Wind
sor; and three sisters. Miss 
Mary Zokites of Hartford, Mrs. 
Joseph Garrahan of Framing
ham, Mass., and Mrs. Stanley 
Strelchum of Newington.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., Manchester, ‘with a 
solemn high Mass o f requiem 
at St. Margaret Mary Church 
at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Wesley^ J. Kingsley
WAPPING—flPhe funeral of 

Wesley John Kingsley of 342 
Slater St. was held this morn
ing from the' W. P, Quish Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St., Man
chester, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church. The Rev. John Rlkter- 
aitis was celebrant. Mrs. Bea
trice 'Thrall was. organist. Mrs. 
Mary Blaney and Mrs. Phyllis 
Courtney were soloists.

Burial was in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Baltic.

S -----------------------— :-------

INurseryi School 
Offers Program 
In Afternoons

The YWCA Nursery School 
will offer five afternoon ses
sions starting on March 22 
through May 17. The program 
will be held every other 
Wednesday afternoon for pres
ent nursery school pupils and 
Y nursery school alumnae who 
now attend morning kindergar
ten.

This will be a new venture 
in nursery school programs in

Manchester, aiming to provide 
mothers of pre-school children 
an uninterrupted day for their 
convenience. Children will bring 
their, liinch, and the afternoon 
session will be similar to the 
morning schedule. There will be 
outdoor play activity as well as 
indoor activity.

This is not a baby-sitting 
service, but an additional nurs
ery school experience for four 
year olds at minimal cost. Mrs. 
Glenn Cornish, who is the direc
tor of the Y Nursery School, 
with her assistant Mrs., Paul 
McKay, will teach the afternoon 
program. It is hoped that five 
sessions will indicate whether 
this meets a need for Manches
ter families and therefore 
whether or not it will be con
tinued next year. At present, 
there is known to be a similar 
program in the Litchfield area 
which is running successfully.

(Coatkroed from Page One)
may be presented with a gold 
watch.”

Boyd Mid he relayed that 
statement to an inquiring news
man and to Johnson aides.

Dodd and the committee 
agreed upon the stipulations of 
fact — which showed that mon
ey raised in testimonial affairs 
and in campaign contributions 
had been mingled in a $232,- 
8O9.97 account at the Connecti
cut Bank A Trust Co, \

From that account, $94,369.57 
was transferred in March 1965 
to a bank account in the name 
of Dodd and his wife Grace at 
the Federation Bank A Trust 
Co., of New York, the stipula
tions showed.

At the outset of the commit
tee’s second set of hearings on 
misconduct hearings against 
Dodd, Chairman .John Stennis, 
D-Miss., announced that a stipu
lation of facts with respect to 
certain natters had been 
agreed on.

The 162-page document, enti
tled a stipulation between the 
committee 'and Dodd, included 
15 pages of uncontested state
ments about the senator's fund
raising activities. The rest was 
taken- up with exhibits.

The stipulation, dated March 
11 but not previously disclosed, 
is expected to shorten the hear
ings materially since it will not 
be necessary to take testimony 
on Issues not in dispute.

Among other things, the stipu
lation showed that Dodd ag;reed 
he had accepted the loan and 
exclusive use of three Oldsmo- 
blle cars from Dunbar Asso
ciates, Inc., a Connecticut con
tractor.

Stennis, In opening the hear
ing, cautioned against “ jumping 
to any conclusions before all the 
witnesses have testified, all the 
documentary evidence offered, 
and before Sen. Dodd has 
presented his explanations.”

"The broad, general grava

men of the-charges against S6n. 
Dodd is that be converted to his 
personal-use funds entrusted to 
him for political purposes,”  
Stennis said.

"Thus,”  he added, "the com
mittee will have to inquire into 
the amounts and purposes of 
certain funds collected for Sen. 
Dodd and to trace such funds 
through intermediate bank ac
counts to the point where the 
funds were no longer under the 
control ot Sen. Dodd or his re]!- 
resentatlves.”

Specifically, Stennis said, the 
committee >̂ 11 undertake to 
determine whether — and he 
emphasized that "whether is the 
key word” :

—"BUnds Contributed to Sen. 
Dodd, or to any person or com
mittee acting on his behalf, in 
connection with various fund
raising events from 1961 
through 1966 and with the 1964 
campaign^or election, were for 
political ob for personal pur
poses,”

—"Such funds were used in 
accordance with the purpose of 
w h i^  they were given.”

-^“ Sen. Dodd improperly ac
cepted p a r e n t  from the U.S. 
Senate for travel expenses for 
1961 through 1966.’ ’

—"Sen. Dodd improperly ac
cepted the loan of automobiles 
from a Connecticut corporation 
from about July 1964 through 
about March 1968.”

Dodd has denied any miscon
duct and expressed confidence 
that he will be vindicated "when 
all the facts are in.”  He arrived 
with his wife and daughter just 
before the hearing started.

Stennis said Dodd would be 
permitted to call witnesses In 
his own behalf and to cross-ex
amine witnesses presented by 
the committee.

The chairman said committee 
members will await all the evi
dence and testimony before 
reaching conclusions and added, 
"The ultimate power to adjudge 
Sen. Dodd’s conduct remains in 
the Senate itself.”

Skating - Cbasting U.S. Unions 
Foreign Seamen Ban

\  NEW YORK (AP) -  Three retary of ^ t e  D ^  Ru»h. 
tm ^ r  mariume unkma have The Defenw

Ooaating ii allowed uhtll daric ae^ y  a telegram to Preeldent partments, the telegram eaia, 
at Center Springe Park Jobnsbq saying they will refuse are "Jeopardizing the auccew

There is no skating or skiing, to sailships to Vietnam if the of the Vietnam sealift in a ae-
— ------------------ g o v e r n in g  does not stop em- liberate effort to

ploying foreign seamen on U.8.- humiliate ^ e r lc a n  “
flag Jwpe. . /  and destroy the Idea ttat their

The telegram,'^sent last Fri- skilU 'and loyalty ars 
day ahd made p l ^ c  Sunday for the country s defense and 
night, called the ustf-pf foreign economic well being.’ ’ 
seamen "Ulegal, I m n i ^  and "We cannot in 
dangerous.”   ̂ our members to wait for the ax

The message was slgne'S. by which your agencies are work- 
Josepb Curran, president of the ing so hard to prepare

Speedy Trial 
Rig]^t Binding 
On States Too

iCokttanied from Page Oae)

I a sit-in at a Oiapei HUl the Marine Engineers Beneficial Johnson to 
hat they claimed pracUced Amoplatlon, and Capt. Uoyd W. steps bq c o r r e c t ^ s i t u a t io n  
discrimination. Sheldon, president of the Inter- and instruct the departments or

Moriarty Mentioned 
In Dodd Stipulation

patlon li) Unpopular causes.' .________— — -
Klbpter’s indictment was National Maritime Union, rep- ythem,”  the telegram eald. 

turned by a grand Jury in Oe- resenting imUcensed seamen; .The union chiefs, represei^ g  
snge, County after h e ^ d  otlrars Jesse M. OUhoon, plresldent of 9 5 ,^  officers Md  ̂
staged ‘
cafe that 1
fftCiftl diSCa aassaaswsawsa. -— — J A I ♦

KlMfer, who .is white, waa national Organisation of Mas- governments^-eesse and desist 
tried In County Superior Court -tere. Mates A Pilots. \ in their attacks on American 
In March 1064, but the Jurors The telegram followed an ear- seamen and th^American mei> 
were unable to agree on a ver- Her protest by Curran about chant marine." 
diet smd a mlsbrlal was de- carrying aid supplies between No mention was hmde “  
dared. A year later the prose- Taiwan and Saigon on two ships telegram of the oontlm^ng 
cu|or obtained court permission that were recently transferred tage of American aeamcij  ̂as the 
to suspend the indictment but from the ^CJhlnese Nationalist result of the heavy demands of 
leaving him free to., reinstate it flag to United States registry, the Vietnam sealift. \
at any time for trial. ■ They sailed with a  Chinese About 150 old ships from thp

Klopfer moved for a speedy crew, under a waiver. reserve fleet have been taken
trial but the North Carolina Su- Federal agencies said later out of lay-up and put In the Viet- 
preme Court, on Jan .'14,̂  1966, ithey had blocked ‘the operation nam run for the Navy’s Mllltwy 
sustained the lower court. after discovering that no Ameri- Sea Transportation Service. ’Thq

The zoology professor and the can officers were on the ship. -  number of seafaring Jobs In the 
American Civil Liberties Union The telegram to Johnson merchant marine as of Jan. 1 
argued that the procedure de- blamed the use of foreign na- was 57,367 compared to 48,000 a 
nled Klopfer's Sixth Amend- Uonals instead of "citizen sea- year earlier, according to the 
ment right to a speedy trial. men”  on Secretary of Defense latest statistical report of tho 

North Carolina officials Roberta S. McNamara and Sec- Maritime Administration.
claimed Klopfer’s rights had not ------------------------ -------------------- -—
been violated and that he "has Amendment ban on "unreasona- 
no right to compel the state to searches and seizures" to 
prosecute.”  y,g gtates.

Among the arguments pressed jt jjg j been upheld on at least _______
by toe ACLU as a “ friend of toe three occasions by toe New circle will meet Wednesday at 
court ’ was toat Klopfer faced York Court of A i^ a ls , toe high- g _m  Ĵ t St. Bartholomew'a 
rearrost If he ever again en- est court in the state. Church. The Rev. Philip Hussey
gaged in a racial protest "or, ' „

PHONE TAP REVIEW will speak.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The ------

Supreme Court agreed today to Daughters of Union Veterans 
hear challenge to the use in fed- of the Civil War will meet to- 
eraJ trial of evidence obtained morrow tt 8 p.m. at the 'home 
by tapping public telephones. of Mrs. Maude Shearer, 66 

The federal law that prolUblts Cushman Dr.
use of a "wire communication ------

ed with lawyers when they facility”  for interstate transmis- Memorial Temple, Pythian 
make appeals to higher state gion of bets or wagers also was gigters, will meet tomorrow at 
courts -  even if they do not challenged for Charles KaU, g Qdd Fellows Hall,

tK.f o .„ convlcted Under toe law In May ^

About Town
Combined Catholic - Mothers

for toat matter, in any form of 
expression or conduct dis
approved of by toe state.”

RIGHT TO COUNCIL
WASHINGTON ■'(AP) — The 

Supreme Court ruled today that 
poor defendants must be provid-

Visitation Set 
By LOL Groups
Daughters ofLiberty Nos. 125 

and 17, LOL, and Charter Oak 
Lodge of Hartford will have an 
official Visitation Night tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. 
A dinner will be served at 6:30.

Mrs. Allan Hingston of Chest
nut Hill, Mass., worthy supreme 
grand mistress of the Loyal 
Orange Ladies Institution, and 

■members of toe Supreme and 
State Grand Lodge’ of Mas
sachusetts will visit the group.

Mrs. Joseph Johnson, past su
preme grand mistress, will con
duct a candlelight service.

Mrs. Mary Short, a charter 
member, and Miss Doreen Lyt- 
tie of Bloomfield, installing mis
tress, will be the Invited guests 
of the Daughters of Liberty No. 
126.

(C'ontinued from Page One)
Thomas J. Dodd In a Washing
ton bank.

The Dodds put $1,298.14 into 
the account themselves.

The account was used to pay 
for improvements to Sen. 
Dodd’s North Stonington home 
and to repay 14 loans—several 
of them to finance federal in

come, tax payments or to refi
nance other loans.

Sen. Dodd contends that ail 
the income from testimonials 
which he computes as being 
about $170,000, may be con
sidered as personal gifts to be 
used as he saw fit.

The 1963 Hartford breakfast 
yielded $41,108.56, and the 
196.5 dinner, $79,222.54.

specifically request that aid.
The decision was announced 

in an unsigned opinion covering 
a Missouri case.

The Judgment agreed with one 
by toe U.S. Circuit Ck)urt In St. 
Louis.

"The assistance of appeallate 
counsel in preparing and sub
mitting a brief to the appellate 
court which defines the legal

1966 in Los Angeles. a social time with refreshments.

Police Report 
Breaks, Thefts

Air Strikes Stepped Up

Ky W on’t Participate 
In Guam War Huddle

Hose Co. 1, Town Fire De  ̂
partment, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the McKee St. fire
house. This meeting was, post-

„  . poned from last ’Tuesday be-Pollce are Investigating two
breaks, toe separate thefts of ____

principles and which designates two purses containing $94, and Buckland School PTA will 
and interprets the relevant por- the theft of a spare tire and meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
tlons of the trial transcript, may vvheel from a station wagon. the school. Mrs. Ellnore Mc-

-A- wallet containing $84 was Donald, art teacher, and Mrs. 
the defendant, toe high court reported stolen Saturday from Geraldine Mazzeo, a music

Sears and Roebuck Co. In the teacher, both In the Manches- 
VOTINO RIGHTS LAW Parkade. ter school system, will speak on

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The The owner, Mrs. Mary Ger- ‘Music and Art in Elementary
Supreme Court rejected today woUs of 15 Walnut St., a com- Schools.'’ Refreshments will be 
Louisiana’s claim toat the state pany employe, told police she served after the meeUng. 
is exempt from key provisions Put her pocketbook in a carton - —
of the 1966 voting rights law. the stockroom where she The executive board of the

The court acted in a brief un- works and left for about a half Newcomer’s Club of the Man- 
signed opinion that turned do-wn hour. Chester YWCA will meet to-
the state’s appeal and its re- When she returned to her morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
quest for a hearing. Justices desk at 4 p.m. she discovered of Mrs. John Hutchins, 62 Oak 
Hugo L. Black and Byron R. the theft. 'st.
White noted that they favor Police said the theft Is toe ____
hearing Louisiana. This made third one in toe stockroom area committee of SL

I Mrs. M. W. Strickland
I VERNON—Mrs. Minnie Wil- 
sliams Strickland of Glaston- 
•bury, 97, half-sister of Mrs. J. 
I Frederick Strickland of Ver-

inon, died Saturday at Hartford 
, Hospital.

! She is also survived by a 
niece.

S Funeral services will be held 
J tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
i Lo^e-Robackcr Funeral Home, 
*2534 Main St, Glastonbury, 
t Burial .will be In Green C^me- 
; tery, Glastonbury, 
t There will be no calling 
! hours.

U.S ..Copters Removed 
From Thailand Base

■ Mra. Ciiester Locke
I ' 'J COVENTRY—Mrs. Mary Ann 
j Robinson Locke, 35, of Rt. 31, 
i wife of Chester locke, died sud- 
jdenly yesterday morning at her 
:home.
j Mrs. Locke was borit April 16, 
11931, in Worcester, Mass.,- and 
jUved in Coventry 15 years. She
■ was toe daughter of Mrs. Grace 
(Jameson Robinson Kadis of 
{Manchester and the late Harry 
{Robinson.
I Survivors, besides her hus- 
jhand and mother, include her

Personal Notices

III Memoriani
In loving memory of AiMbony A. Hanejigia who passed awajr March

. — can ever take away e love a heart holds dear.
5nd memories linger every da/, lemembranue keeps him near.

Wife and Childroii
In Memoriam

loving memory of Jacob A. 
ey_, M)o passed away March

(Death ia a heartache no one can I heal, •.
! Memories are 'iceepsakei that no I' one can steal.

utlful mepiories are all we have
lovtd and will neverI "  left. |0( one 

I nrgtt.
Wife and Chhdren

0

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A unit 
of 26 U.S. Air Force helicopters 
has been withdrawn from Thai
land after turning over to Thai 
pilots the Job of airlifting Thai 
forces against (Communist in
surgents.

Assignment of American heli
copters last year to ferry Thai 
troops into counterinsurgency 
operations aroused some con-' 
cern. Some American observers 
felt It might be an indicator that 
the United States was slipping 
into a Vietnam-type situation in 
Thailand.

U.S. officials insisted all along 
that the commitment of Arheri- 
can hclicoptfers to help the Thai 
forces was a temporary meas
ure until Thailand’s own pilots 
could be trained to handle the 
task themselves. ................

The Defense Department said, 
in response to an Inquiry, that 
the U.S. helicopter' unit of 
squadron size had been sent re
cently to Vietnam after com
pleting its work in Thailand.

The United States is supplying 
some 50 H34 helicopters to the 
Thai military under a stepped- 
up aid program. It is training 
Thai- pilots at Fort Rucker, Ala.', 
and Shephard Air Force Base in 
Texas.

In addition, the United States 
has agreed to.furnish 22 helicop
ters for use by the Thai natinhal 
police who are in toe forefront 
of toe effoft to control an insur
gency movement In the wild 
reaches of northeast Thailand.

While In Thailand, :>toa’ U:8. 
helicopter crews were under 
strict rules which permitted 
them to carry Thai troops from 
rear barracks areas to forward 
assembly points, but hot into 
immediate combat spetprs.

This was far difterrat; from 
the policy in Vietnam: where, 
starting in early 1962, U.S. ch<^- 
pers dropped Vietnamese sol
diers directly intd c ^ b S t  
zones. U S. helicopters were lost 
to Communist ground fire in 
such operations. v

The Pentagon said there have 
been no reports indicating that 
any of the American helicopters 
were involved in any shooting 
situations during their tour of 
duty in Thailand.

Unlike in Vietnam, the Ameri
can helicopters of Thailand flew 
unarmed.

Their U.S. markings were in 
hard-to-see black lettering. This 
was in keeping with Thai wishes 
at the time to iplay down toe 
U.S. military presence in that 
coun'ry.

■Kiai officials have said that 
.their .helicopters .would need 
U.S. mechanics even after Thai 
pilots moved into toe cockpits. 
However, toe Pentagon said, 
American mechanics.are not at 
this time maintaining the Thai 
helicopters.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara told Congress in 
late January toat the United 

‘States feels It Is toe responsi
bility of toe Thais to furnish 
their own troop lift, “ and they 
are willing to asMme the re
sponsibility to counter the insur
gents" in toe northeast.

JUDGE’S HELP SOUGHT
NEW BEDFORD, Maas. 

(A P)—A Coniiecttcut defend
ant In Superior Court hand
ed Judge George P. Ponte a 
handwritteta qqte today ask
ing help ‘•to dissnade me from 
eventually assassinating the 
.President of the .United 
States-** The note was hand
ed to Judge Ponte by Louia 
E. LaBombard, 25, of Groton, 
Conn., after, he ,lui^ pleaded 
guilty to charges of break
ing and entering in the nlght- 
tbne fHDi Intient to commit 
larceny. The note bore 
Bombard’s name In the place 
of the algnaturo. Judge Ponte 
ordered ‘IstBomkard exam
ined by two payohlatrlsts 
and directed that federal ao- 
thoritles be notified.

(Continned from Page One)
Likely also to be discussed 

are changes some have pro
posed to strengthen Westmore- 
Imd’s command along toe lines 
of (3en. Dwight D. Eisenliower’s 
supreme allied command in 
World War H.

The Increasing military pres
sure has beer underlined in toe 
past few deys by stepped up 
ground action and air strikes 
against North Vietnam’s princi
pal steel mill. Hanoi P.adio 
claimed Sunday that U.S. planes 
bombed an area within Hanoi 
city liihlts.

Though opponents of the 
bombing have continued to call 
for its halt as a means of pro
moting peace talks, Johnson is 
believed disillusioned with such 
efforts and believes instead that 
toe price of the war for North 
Vietnam must be raised.

Rusk, Johnson and the others 
meeting’ at Guam are expected 
to consider economic aid. prog
ress toward civilian government 
and pacificp.tion under the civil 
development phase of their 
agenda.

It is believed that toe South 
Vietnamese people mus|t be con
vinced — with these programs 
doing toe convincing — that de
mocracy can give them more 
than communism.

Johnson is also expected to 
discuss with Lodge toe ambas
sador’s personal plans. Johnson 
said Thursday "there is no truth 
that I am looking for a sucres^ 
sor" iand "there is no definite 
date set at toe moment" for 
Lodge’s departure. But he ac
knowledged toat Lodge has dis
cussed retirement "in due 
time.”

Johnson, who spent Saturday 
night and most of Sunday at -his 
Camp David, Md., retreat, may 
go from Guam direct to the LBJt 
Ranch ih Texas for Easter 
weekend, one source said.
POWER Ct.N’EBR POUNDED

SAK30N (AP) — U.S. war
planes made their heaviest 
strikes against North Vietnam 
in (our months Sunday, oonoen- 
(rating their strongest attacks 
on an electric power center 32 
miles northwest of Hanoi..

Seising qpon breaks in the 
fweather, the American fighter- 
bombers from Thailand unload
ed tons ct bombs on the Viet Tri 
power complex, sending black 
and brown smoke billowing S,>

00b feet in toe air and visible In 
Hanoi.

Although Hanoi radio claimed 
U.S. Jets lilt toe capital itself, a 
U.S. spokesman said toe Viet 
Tri strike v'as the only one in 
the Hanoi area. Apart from hit
ting toe .power complex, Ameri
can filers struck only at antiair
craft gun positions in the im
mediate area, he said.

The spokesman said 128 mis
sions were flown against toe 
North Sunday, meaning toat 
possibly 4'Ki'planes took part. It 
was the busiest day in toe air 
war since Nov. 8.

One American jet was lost 
during the day and its two-man 
crew was reported missing. It 
was an RF4C Phantom photore
connaissance plane which evi
dently went In after the raids

One Soriet-designed MIG was 
sighted by the American pilots 
but it made no firing passes.

U.S. spokesmen also reported 
sharp ground battles Sunday in 
the vitar central highlands and 
an unusually high number of 
guerrilla attacks against Iso
lated outposts, The ground ac
tion reflected anparent Commu
nist determination to concen
trate On hit-and-run assaults to 
increase allied casualties.

since last August. John’s Polish National Catholictoe vote 7 to 2. ,a.
Among Louisiana’s claims .  ̂containing chureh* will* mrer* toiUght” at

was that election- officials are about $15 was stolen from y.jQ parish Hall.
not required to help illiterates Mary Harrison of 175 Timrod ____
vote Rd- while she was shopping

The main provisions of the Saturday in the First National American ^ ^ o n  wiH
law were held consUtuUonai’ by Store at E. Center St., police °
toe Supreme Court in March reported. ‘ h® hon^e. The executive
1666. This included suspension The woman told police she at 7:30.
of literacy tests and dispatch of 1®“  the purse in a shopping cart Refreshments will be serv^  af- 
federal registrars to areas and went to toe next aisle for f**’ f"® P®st meeting, 
where less than 50 per cent of ® f ^  minutes. She discovered
the adult pqpalation voted in f*>® when she returned to Members of the Chamlnade
Novembte^ilK^ O’® cart. Musical Club chorus will r«-

In the weekend breaks, $18 hearse \Vednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
raCAlK^ O FCAR was stolen from John's Floor at the home of Mrs. George W.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 'The Covering at 254 Broad St., and C. Hunt, 285 Charter Oak St., 
Supreme Cknirt refused today to an undetermined amount of and not at Mrs. Tompkin’a 
hear a case that challenged toe coins stolen from Pilgrim Mills home as previously scheduled.
right of police to search auto- at 177 Hartford Rd. ____
mobiles for contraband with- At Pilgrim Mills, someone s t  Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
out warrants. entered toe building and escap- wUl meet Wednesday at U  a.m.

The court turned down ^th - ed with coins taken from a soft m Guild Hall at the church, 
^ t  explanation an appeal by drink machine. Members are reminded to bring
Mrs. Joseph Francolino a Police said glass surrounding sandwiches. Dessert and beve^ 
Brooklyn woman convicted of a lock in a rear window was ages will be served bv Mrs.
passing three »10 counterfeit broken and a large wooden box Marion S c h u m ^  M « r  “ ta
T l !  S o ^ r t o  p̂ teon̂  ̂Justlfe
William O I ^ l a s  « ~ c e d  i„ .ide . toe cash register was th ^ G ^ u S te
he, favored hearing the case, opened and a set of keys fitting 11-111 itoH nftnr ttw. in 

Mrs. Francolino said toe the soft drink machine taken S^reh 
search of her automobile’, park- After emptying the coins from Florence
ed outside her home, by toe ,he coin box. the machine was Mre W vl
Secret Service agent who ar- locked and the keys in the reg- yj,ig ^  b f

ister replaced. ĥ̂  **■ “
/'

i^harge

' ■ I ■«

Novice Bridge 
Set Wednesday
The second in a series of nov

ice duplicate bridge evente will 
be held Wednesday at 7?^0 p.m. 
at the Italian American Club, 
135 Eldridge St. The event ia 
conducted by George. Perry, 
director of Manchester. Bridge 
Club. H^reehments will be 
served.

Tihe program will feature a 
80-minute lecture and 16 hands 
on duplicate. play. Players will 
Receive a booklet of duplicate 
hands as played and bid by ex
perts.

Attendance at the sesalon la 
limited to bridge playera with 
little or no prevloua experience 
in dujdlcatc bridge.

StreeteaP’s Start
The first strMtear railway 

in the United States started its 
public service cn Nov. 28, 1832, 
in New Yoric (Sty. The street
car was drawn by a tiorae and 
the fare was 13% eentk

rested her violated the prohibi
tion against imreasonable „.At the, floor covering store, 
searches and seizures contained thieves entered the building by „  ' ;  >  .
in the Fourth Amendment to the sliding a bolt in a door and Manchester Grftogd wifi meet
U. S; •Cohstitutloh.’ .......... .......... bWl’e’ the’ $1.3 trow a money box W e^ ® s^ y  at S p.m. In Orangd

The Justice Department coun- in a file cabinet. The break was “ W!" ?  poOuck At 6:30
tered in.a-brief, toatitoc search, .discovered, by ,toe owner, John P’” *’ thlrf and fourth de
fer counterfeit notes was valid Robotto of Volpl Rd., Bolton. Srees will be conferred. -Mem- 
under the Federal (Contraband Tfce spare tire and wheel Were ” ® to bring ar-
Seizure Act.’ ’Besides',’ the gov- stolen from ’ a "sfa ’tl<ki wagon ekphant ta-
ernment contended, f^ era l owned by David Whitham of 25 ®*®’
agents “ may search a movable Lenox St. sometime between 4 ------
vehicle reasonably believed to p.m. Friday and 8 a.m.' Satur- Lakota Council,, Degree o f 
be carrying contraband whether Pocohantas. will have a special
or not there haa been a forfel- xhe vehicle was parked In toe mooting to revise a by law 
tore of toe car." parking lot at First National Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Odd

inzTBK i-Avo nwvtii<iv Store on E. Center St. Whitham ®'«Rows Hall. There wlU.be a so-

Supreme Court said'today it will ‘ '-'w' '
review toe power of police to BODY FOUlVD IN FIRE 
stop a suspicIpuS'locAing person 
on the street and "frisk" him

• \
I . ^

Hose <3o. 2. Town Fire De- 
uu ».i>n WEST HAVEN (AP*), — The P®*'tment, had iU annual meet-

fbr wea^ns or other criminal Ixidy of Harry Spies, 70, of WOst ®**>**̂
evidence.' • Haven was found by firemen ®t Garden Grove.

The question was brought to Sunday beneath a building while \ * — -  ----- ,
the court In a chaUenge to New the firemen were fighting a ()ueen of Peace Mothers CIr- 
York State’s 1964 stop and frisk three-alarm blaze in a nearby cle will meet Wednesday at the 
law. Without comment the court building. home of Mrs. John Andreoli, 97
announced it will hear the case. Aift autopsy was scheduled to Bretton Rd. M n. John Fillo- 

The New York law, which has determine the cause of death, ramo is oo-hosteas. Membera 
counterparts ih several other Police said they did nqt believe are reminded to bring hospital 
Btates, was designed As an anti- foul play was involved. ,, |owna. The meeting will be held 
crime measure and as an ex- The Maze destroyed a build- after the group attends a meet- 
oeptlon to a landmark 19S1 rut ing at the Savin Rock Amuse- lng a tS  p.m. of CiomUned Cato- 
ing In which the court, for the ment Park vdilch had been slat- olio- Mothers Q lr ^  at St. Bar- 
first time, applied the Fourth ed for demoUUon. . thotomew 1,

Vernon

flO «C R ^ W l| V B N iN a  HERALD, (SOfiniAltfQNOAY; MARCH 18, 1967i

Daigle Says Sewersge PlsD 
Devised by GOP ^leetmeh

Another ewipe was taken 
yesterday in a campaign of 
sharp attacks and counter-at
tacks (or the town elections 
AprU 4.

John L. Daigle, Republican 
candidate for representative 
from District 1, disputed state
ments made last week by Peter 
Humphry, Democratic candidate 
for mayor. '

"I can't let Pete Humphry 
take credit (or the town’s sew
er development plan,”  Daigle 
■aid,

"This happens to have been a 
pet project of the last board of 
selectmen before consolidation,” 
Daigle said adding, " l  was a 
member.”

The sewer project was pre
sented by former Republican 
First Selectman Samuel Pearl 
and approved by a town meet
ing long before consolidation, 
Daigle aaid. .v̂ .

Daigle said, Vernon’s involve
ment in toe. four-town Northeast 
Refuse District was the work 
of the town before consolidation. 
“That particular effort was tor
pedoed by-'toe Democrats in 
Manchester,”  he said.

” We are willing to let the 
Democrats take credit for the 
uneconomical, two-town North 
(Jqntral Refuse District,”  Daigle- 
said,

HiiiQphry gave the present 
Democtytic Mayor Thomas mc- 
Cusker dr^lt for solving toe 
dumpMg problem, Daigle said. 
'•This was a k«hlte elephant that 
the board of selectmen Inherited 
from toe Democrats In 1961,” 
he said.

The Republican board of se
lectmen before consolidation 
"arrived at numerous tempo
rary solutions until we Were 
finally able to enter into the 
present contract”  for dumping- 
in Ashford, Daigle said.

"The sad part about all this,” 
Daigle concluded, ” ls that he’s 
(Humphrey’s) not lying. That’s 
how little he knews about our 
town.”

Fellowship Potiuck
Yhe Women’s Fellowship of 

Union Congregational Church 
Will meet Wednesday In the so
cial room. There will be a pot- 
luck at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. John H. 
Peters III will be tbe hostess.

John Zapadka of Woodland 
Gardens In Manchester will 
speak on “How to Grow Plants 
for Color” at 8.

To ExempUty Dedgee
A  regular meeting of Fayette 

Lodge No. 69, AF ft AM, will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 
at. the Masonic Temple on Or
chard Street, Ellington. The en
tered apprentice degree will be 
exemplified, with junior war
den Oliver J. Burnell Jr. pre
siding.

4-H Clothing Workshop
A  clothing workshop for Tol

land County 4-H’ers will be con
ducted by Miss Connie Trent, 
youth fashion coo|'dinator o f G. 
Fox ft Co., from\J0 to 11:30. 
a.m. Saturay at Fellowship Hall 
o f  the First- Congregational 
(Jhuivh on Rt. 80.

Miss Trent will include good 
grooming, modeling and ac
cessorizing with modeling prac
tice after th» program.

All 4-H giris. their parents 
and leaders were invited. Those 
planning to attofid should Con
tact the,4-H office.

The ' Ctounty 4-H CHothing 
Revue is set (or April 15 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Mansfield Training 
School auditorium.

Feed Grain Deadline
Feed grain growers have un

til Friday to file applications to 
take part in toe 1967 feed grain 
program, according to Joseph P. 
Szegda, chairman of the Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Con
servation County Committee.

Szegda said only growers who 
take part in the program will 
be eligible for price supports on 
their 1967 crops of corn and 
grain sorghums. He urged all 
interested farmers to call at the 
ASOS county office soon, since 
sighing up Is the first step in 
the program.

Applications may be filed any 
day, Monday < throuch Friday, 
froi|i 8 a-m. to 4:80 p.m. ;

SBA Officer Corning .
The Small Business Adminis

tration will make a loan officer 
available tomorrow to discuss 
the financial asaistancA offered 
by SBA with any Rockville area 
small businessman.

He will be at toe Rockville 
Area Chamber of Commerce of
fice on Union St. from 9,tp 11:9(1 
a.m. Tbe 'service will be on a 
regularly scheduled basis and no 
appointmant Is needed-

Aoailemle Honor* .
Dqnna Richard, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Donald E. Rich
ard of 26 Bolton Rd., was nam
ed to the Dean’s List at Rua- 
sell Sage College, Troy, N .Y .. 
(or the (ail aemeater.

Miss I Richard la a freshman 
majoring in mathematics-teach
er education.

Plan Hat Parade
Burpee Oorirn No. 11 will meet 

Wednesday at 7 pi.ih. An Eaater 
Hat Parade with entertainment 
by one of the original Bucky’s 
Melody Boya will follow the 
meeting. There also will be A 
birthday social, with Ruth Q. 
Hakey in charge.

Directors to Meet
Chamber of Commerce di

rectors will meet tomorrow at 
the new Stage Coach Restau
rant, formerly the White Stag, 
at noon for luncheon and bi^i- 
ness.

The agenda includes a report 
on air and water pollution by 
president Charles Chllberg and 
a report on toe student work 
program by Dr. Joseph E. 
Shirai. The status of a bill be
fore toe legislature to place 
Tolland (Jounty Superior Court 
facilities in the Rockville rede
velopment area will be discus
sed by Gerald Allen, Vernon 
representative.

212 New Voters
Saturday’s voter registration 

session in the town hall added 
212 names to the Vernon voting 
list. This was the last registra
tion before the April 4 town 
election, except for those whose 
voting rights mature between 
last Saturday an<l election day.

Of those registering, 60 en
rolled with the Democrats and 
56 with toe Republicans, with 
96 remaining unaffillated.

The Vernon registration list 
now stands at about 9,700, ac
cording to George D. Maharan, 
registrar of voters.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Joyce Ket

tle, 3 Bruce St.; Lena Hill, 100 
North Franklin Park West; 
Charles Hill, 100 North Frank
lin Park West; Joseph Dziadul, 
Main St., sniington; Donna 
Kerr, Lake St.; Nora Adams, 
Snipslc Lake Rd.; Linda Mor
gan, RFD 3, Willimantic; 
Gerald Chandler, 155 East 
Main St.

Admitted Saturday: Rene 
Boucher, Pinnacle Rd., Elling
ton; Margaret Russell, RFD 3; 
Robert Begley, 178 Kelly Rd., 
Wapping: Teresa McCrystal, 
Phoenix St.; Mary Patrizz, 21 
Bolton R^.; Frank Anderws, 3 
Hilltop Ave.; Ifrederick Myer, 
90 Franklin Park St.

Admitted yesterday; Helen 
Williamson, 2 Carol Dr.; Paul
ine Serebby, 16 Hayes Dr.; Lin
us Domingue, Abbot Rd., El
lington; Jean Higgins, 242 Dart 
Hill Rd., Wapping; Karen 
Jones, 6 Ridgewood Dr.; Rosa
lie Hany, Tolland Ave.; Charles 
Purtle, O ystal Lake Rd., El
lington: Timothy HlUer, 177 E. 
Main St.; Barbara Jacobucci, 3 
Regan Rd.

Birth Friday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lapointe, 
Lower Butcher Rd.

Birth Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Murphy, 80 
Furnace Ave., Stafford Springs.

Discharged Friday: Ruth
Jaworski of- 93 Prospect St.; 
Carl Lieve of Lohr R d„ Tol
land; Stella Zajhora of 20 Fox 
Hill Dr.; Margaret Kelly of 20 
Robert Rd.; Flora Moore of 
West Hartford.

Discharged Satmday: Darlene 
and Mark Daigle of 54 Prospect

South Windsor

’s ' i

A Game witM aH, Eye on Results
Pre-school ydungstera throughout Manchester today were 
repeating this scene taken at the- West Side Rec as the 
town’s first vision screening program got under way. Free 
teating, designed to identuy correcUble sight defects in 
children three to five years old, will be held mornings from 
9 to 11 through Friday. Other teating centers are at Temple 
Beth Sholom and St. Bridget School. Here, Mrs. Robert 
Stavnitaky teaches youngsters how to manipulate the big 
E ’a used in testing which they must later fry to match to

slinUar characters on an ej(e chart. Intent on the funny new 
game are, from left, Deborah Pearl, 3, Marsha Thurston, 5. 
and Cheryl Risley, 4. Mrs. Stavnitsky is a member of the 
Junior Century Club o f Manchester, which has provided 
aides for the program. The actual testing is done by volun
teer registered nurses under guidance of the Connecticut So
ciety for the Prevention of Blindness. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

St.; Donna Derr of Lake St.; 
Nora Adams of Snipslc Lake 
Rd.; Dorothy Wilson of Oder 
Mill Rd., Elllngtqu; Frances 
Oliver of 80 Grand Ave.; Mrs. 
Janet Bickmore and son of 87 
Talcott Ave.; Mrs. Dorothy Ru
dolf of 85 Prospect St.

Discharged Yesterday; Bev
erly Philbrick of 14 Middle 
Butcher Rd;-, Margaret Russell 
of RFD 3; Naomi Neff of 140 
Prospect St.: William Feldon of 
206 South St.; toe Rev. Allison 
Heaps of 1 Rheel St.

Vernon

Car Flips 
On Highway
A 36-year-old Hartford man 

escaped Injury early Saturday 
night when the car he waa driv
ing careened o ff the Wilbur 
Cross Highway and overturned, 
landing on 'its wheels.

The accident resulted in an
other crash in which three cars 
collided, state police in Staf
ford Springs reported.

The Hartford man, Frank P. 
Murphy, was examined at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
released. He was charged with 
failure to drive to the right, 
police sold.

Murphy was driving east at 
6:20 p.m. when his car ran off 
the left side o f  the highway 
resulting in the three-car col
lision, police, said. None o f the 
other drivers was injured, they 
said. All the cars were travel
ing east

The drivers*were identified as 
Ray I. Gilbert o f RFD 2, Tol
land; Dorothy Luginbuhl o f 12 
Westview Ter., Rockville, and 
Edward Hodnett 60, o f  Avon.

Accidents Kill More
17EW YORK — Ih a year In 

which 10,784 persons aged 1 
through 35 were cancer victims, 
the number o f accidential 
deaths In this age group was al
most four times as great 40,419, 
according to the National Re
search Oouncil.

Gaullists Suffer 
Prestige Loss

(Oonttnued (ram Page One)

The Gaulllst defeat, which 
had not been foreseen in public 
opinion polls, was fashioned 
largely by a smooth working 
electoral pact forged by toe 
strong French Communist party 
and toe leftist federation of So
cialists and other non-Commu- 
nist leftists.

The agreement brought toe 
left 8urgl{)ig Into French politics 
In strength recalling the days of 
toe victorious Popular Front in 
1938.

The runoff election also was 
marked by the political come
back or leftist Pierre Mendes- 
France, who as premiere ended 
toe French Indoechinese war in 
1954. Mendes-France handily 
defeated a Gaulllst in Grenoble.

Jacques Soustelle, who broke 
with De Gaulle over the Algeri
an independence struggle and Is 
now in political exile, came in 
third behind a Gaullist and a 
Communist. Soustelle, who is 
wanted for alleged attacks on 
toe security of the state, ca*” * 
paigned by recorded messages 
and '^ tte n  statements from 
across toe French borders.

Despite the setback, Gaulllst 
leaden were doing their best to 
show that toe picture was hot as 
bleak as toe figures looked.

It seemed doubtful there 
would be disciplined unity In the 
opposition because there are too 
many fractional elements with 
divergent views on political isr 
sues. Blit they could Join togeth
er firmly on some measured to 
eaUse De Gaulto sharp trouble. 
That might force De Giaulle to 
dissolve the Assembly or take 
emergency powers to get his 
way.

The Gaidlists got 42.99 per 
cent of toe total popular vote in 
Metropolitan France, while toe 
leftist federation ran second 
with 24.01 per cent and toe Com
munists with 21.44. The Center 
Democrats pulled 8.86 per cent 
and tbe rest went to center 
groups.

.Open House Set 
At T(Bch School
An open house, to Which the 

public is invited, will be held 
at Howell Cheney Technical 
School tomorrow from 7:30- to 
9:30 p.m. The event, was.orig
inally slated for last Tuesday 
but was postponed by the snow
storm that forced the closing 
of all town schools that day.

In order that all visitors may 
have an opportunity to •view 
the vocational school’s facili
ties, all shops and classrooms 
will be open from 7:30 . to 9 
p.m., and instructors will be on 
hand to explain the various 
trades and subject areas.

A newly acquired machine 
tool on display 'will be a Slo- 
Syn Controlled Indexer, which

performs milling operations by 
means of electronic numerical 
controls and instructions stored 
on punched tape.

Cheney Tech officials are 
planning to develop an indus
trial program around the new 
machine to su^plenient the jun
ior year curriculum.

Other suitable exhibits will 
be on display depicting the 
various phases of the entire In
structional program.

Refreshments will be serv#£ 
in toe cafeteria at 9.

Utility Denies Town 
Of Main'̂ Break^Negli
B. P. WiUiama, president of 

the Connecticut Water Com
pany, took issue today with a 
statement by town manager,
Terry V. Sprenkel that toe com- 
pOnjr "has been negligent under 
the provisions of its franchise 
rights as a . water company 
operating as a public utility.”

Sprenkel referred to a . water 
main break at Ellington Rd. and 
Foster St. on a Sunday morning 
some weeks ago. He said toe 
break left some sections of 
Wapping without water service 
tor ” an excessive period of 
time.”

The manager said the ivater 
company did not provide for 
telephone service to answer the 
reporting of a break and that 
toe town (ire department was 
not notified by the water com
pany that a break had occurred 
and of a loss of pressure to 
fire hydrants. *.

Sprenkel also said that- on 
several'occasions the company’s 
trucks were located at the scene 
but there was no evidence of 
employees being present or en
gaged In repariring the break 
in the line.

In answering the charges,
Williams said a telephone an
swering service is on duty at all 
times outside normal working 
hours. However, when the an
swering service line is busy, a 
second call placed to the serv
ice abtomatically rings to an
other company line. The seednd 
caller may be led to believe 
no one is answering the call, he 
said.

"This is a technical prob
lem which we have been able 
to solve In another division and 
I assure you we will make ar
rangements to correct this de
fect in the northern division as 
soon as possible,” Williams 
said.

Commenting on the presence 
of a water company truck at 
the location of the break, Wil
liams said a foreman drove to 
the scene when notified of the

main break and met *  servles» 
man there.

"When they inipected 
break and saw what was »® e ^  
ed, they both returned to tira 
service yard in one truck to gmf 
the necessary repair parts," h f  
said.

Wtlliann added, "Our servlciir 
man. reporta’ that he attemptejl’ 
to get in touch with the fire is* 
partment but was upable tjf 
reach them. He did not notify 
the police department becaua* 
a police cruiser was at th|P 
break.”

The main break was cause^ ' 
by a crack in a section of pips 
surrounding a two-inch valvitf 
used for air-venting toe main,

"The repair was accomplish* 
ed by installing an emergency 
repsdr clamp," he said, "which 
took approximately one hour-^ 
a remarkably short time for a' 
repair of this type. Service watf 
not restored to the Birch Hills 
area for several hours due t5 
toe necessity of flushing the wa  ̂
ter main at several locations 
aq the system refilled In order 
to assure customers of clear 
water.”

He added, "It is a policy cd 
the company to notify the flra 
department evfery time we havS 
a major break and I assure 
you we will continue to folloiq 
this policy.”

Manchester Evening Heri 
aid South Windsor Ckirrespond* 
ent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582."

METALLURGIST DEAD AT lit
ESSEX (AP) — Gregory Ĵ  t 

Comstock,, metallurgical con
sultant to the International Bus
iness Machine Corporation, th  ̂
Chrysler Corporation and otheg 
large firms, died Friday at Sa^ 
brook Convalescent Hospital. H* 
was 73. ’■

He leaves his ■widow, tbe form, 
er Elizabeth Singleton, a son 
John, a daughter Mrs. Freij 
Harwood and seven grandchil
dren. ”

A memorial service will IM 
conducted Saturday in Essex.

Unique Ability
Pigeons and their relatives 

in the sandgrouse family of the 
Old World share the unique 
ability to drink water like a 
horse, wito heads down and bill 
immersed; other birds must 
raise' their heads to. swallow.
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Aroond And Around We Go 
W e can be fairly sure the world 

moves In circles, and that each circle, 
by the time It Is completed, has encom
passed a full round o f essentially the 
same Wnd o f Journey between the same 
icind o f extremes.

ilhe ijuestlon—̂ always debatable and 
pblhapa never conclusively to be an
swered—Is that o f whether, for all the 
slmllartty of their journeys, one circu
it^ cycle somrtiow manages to slant 
n^tnklnd and civilization slightly up-

Today's news happens to be full of 
p*n.ii which can be Identified as varl- 
ods points on the'drcle o f Russia's life 
with Itself, Sind, Incldentehy, Rus
sia's life with the world.

Fifty years ago, the 300 year old 
tyranny o f the Romanovs of Russia was 
btougfat to a violent end, and the exu- 
iMrant revolutionaries o f Petrograd 
edebrated their victory by, heading 
straight for the files o f the Czarlst se- 
eiot police and destroying them.

One does not know vdiother the revo
lutionaries o f 1917 could have halted 
themselves, In Uielr assault on the se
cret police system of the Caars, if they 
eould have seen ahead, to the secret 
police system as H would eventually be 
brought Into full flower by another au
tocratic ruler, the Communist, Stalin. 
But one guesses that they could not; 
the cydes are to be traveled, and even 
when we see the passing results of the 
game which has no end, we keep on 
with our circular destinies.

Two other Items In today’s news rep- 
sent different points on the circle.

One o f these Items relays the rather 
imUBual Information that Tass, the offi
cial Russian press ageiicy, has discussed 
the absencefrom Russiaof Svetlana Sta
lin. daughter o f the one-time ruler and 
announced that "how long Svetlana Al- 
Uhiyeva will stay abroad Is her private 
affair.”

And another Item out of Russia to
day-tells how one Nikita Khrushchev, 
who once denounced Stalin, and who 
once ruled Russia himself, and who 
then, two years ago, foimd himself sud
denly denounced and removed, .^from 
power, walked through the streets of 
Moscow on his way to vote in the elec
tions for the Supreme Soviet. When his 
appearance was noticed, he was sur- 
nhmded by a friendly group o f people, 
who dared, ^out loud, wish him well.

Such a point on the circle was prob
ably matched, back In the long cycle of 
the Romanovs, during some phase of 
relative liberalism in the Kremlin.

The outside world turns, also.
The United States is a country which 

first rejoiced over the disappearance of 
the Czarlst tyranny, then attempted to 
overthrow its violent successor, then 
found Stalin an ally and next found him 
an enemy, found Khrushchev both tough 
and mild, and now courts his successor 
because, at the moment, another repe
titious cycle in human affairs, that of 
the world’s oldest civUlmtion from or
der to chaos and from chaos to order, 
has brought China to a point o f power 
once again.

Our courting of the present successors 
to the Czars Is so definite that we have 
Just employed our own secret police— 
whose files may, some day, be the tar
get o f some American revolt—to help 
Svetlana Stalin accomplish her defection 
from Russia In that style and direction 
which will, we hope, proved least, em
barrassing to the masters of the. Krem
lin. A  few months ago, ajt another point 
on the cycle, we might have done our 
utmost to publicize and sensationalize 
the same episode.'- '

We keep reyolvinig, and the movement 
Is oemtini^, but the outline of a clrcle v̂ 
offers us our best guide as to where we ] 
may be heading. Does circle incline 
Itself persistently P pw a^ n ike  a circu
lar staircase, or does It, like a race 
track, never really get anywheret
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wdiich classify the »28 bllUona as a 
worth while Investment, although, quite 
obviously, there cannot be expected to 
be a single dollar of income from the 
investment, while they classify the mil
lions. Instead of billions, it would take 
to keep a fleet of American passenger
liners—or an hlstorii;, Sava the
world’s first nuclear - powered. cargo 
ship—^plying the world’s bceane- as a 
losing investment, because not all the- 
dollars Invested would ever com fbacfc 
as dollars. |

Today there are in sendee a g;rand 
total of 27 American owned and oper
ated ships which carry passertgenj, and 
of these 14 are combination cargo^paa- ' 
senger ships.

The 13 pure passenger liners still fly
ing the American flag are the Independ
ence, Constitution, AtlanUc, President 
Cleveland, President Roosevelt, Presi
dent Wilson, Santa Rosa. Santa Paula, 
Argentina, Brazil, Mariposa, Monterey 
and the United States.

But the computer and slide rule boys 
at Washington are tired of having gov
ernment subsidy dollars support even 
those few.

Nor is American commercial ship
ping holding Its own on these earthly 
oceans, either. At a time when we have 
more things orbiting through space than 
anybody, the number of United States 
oompicrcial ships afloat has declined 
from 1,216 in 1951 to 877 today, and we, 
the first nation in so many things, now 
have a merchant marine which ranks 
sixth, after Great Britain, Liberia, Rus
sia, Japan, and Norway.

In a 12 day period last December, 
14,500 Americans took Caribbean 
cruises. Only 12 per cent of these did 
so in American ships. That's about the 
same percentage our passenger ships 
get o f the "cruise”  trade which other 
nations are building new ships for while 
we haven’t built a new passenger ship 
In nine years.

Any lover of the sea, and of travel 
by sea, knows that no computer can 
ever really evaluate, the glory of a fine 
ship carrying a nation’s flag through 
great seas and into the great cosmopoli
tan ports of the world. We subsidize 
everjrthlng else in the world, from birth 
to burial, from commuter train to the 
afore-mentioned race to the moon. Why 
not subsidize the creditable vanity of 
Americans who want to cruise in a 
beautiful American ship, under an 
American flag? We cuffently spare no 
expense to conduct ourselves muffled 
and hidden underground tests of the 
destructive capacities of nuclear power. 
Why not resolve, after all, to keep the 
Savannah in commission, as a demon
stration of luxury we can also -well af- 

' ford, since it demonstrates something 
In the nuclear peaceful line?

To A Young Bohemian
It Is getting very hard these days to 

know what to tell a young bohemian 
who aspires to the international cir
cuit. Just the other day. for example, 
the authorities o f Nepal, that remote 
UtUe kingdom in the Middle East, evict
ed a contingent of several himdred of 
these young people. They had gathered 
there for Christmas from all over the 
globe and were settling down for a 
post-Christmas respite when the au
thorities, aghast at their bohemian 
ways, dismissed them. Who would have 
thought that such a strange and re
mote country could have its sensibili
ties so easily offended?

Now in Europe there is low threshold 
of offendable sensibilities. Young bo
hemians who take the sun in public 
places in liondon, Paris and Rome and 
snigger at the tourists are routinely 
packed off across the borders. Even in 
such a place as Tangiers, a sort of 
spiritual home for the bohemian, sen
sitivities are high. Shiploads of vaga
bonds rounded up by the police regu
larly make their way to Spain. But, of 
course, the attitude is understandable. 
Bohemians are distracting in a highly 
cultivated society.

But we have all thought those mys
terious lands in the East different in 
this regfard. It used to be commonplace 
when young to dream of a -vagabond 
life in some far-off land. Such places. 
It waa agrreed, were indifferent if not 
practically receptive to uncommon be- 
haidor. T heir«standards were not the 
world’s, it was arg;ued. But how does 
one tell a young bohehilcin these days 
that the world is a shrinking place, that 
even strange and remote lands must 
nvind their image, and that home may 
be the safest congeniality of all?

R n t  b i Spac^ Last On The Sea?
Omr national datarminatjon to be 

f ln t  on the moon—for vmich we are 
eurrently committed to spending some 
f2S ttilUona—is apparently being ac- 

)iy a firm determination to 
a u k s  t t e  United States last on all of 
etftVa

is that there are slide 
la  W eaiiiflftai.

Legislatimi To Protect Pedestrians
Now before the Committee on Gen

eral Law of the Connecticut General 
Assembly is a bill designed to give 

' pedestrians the right of way at inter
section crosswalks. This measure, if 
slightly redesigned. Is one which in our 
opinion contains elements of definite 
merit. Therefore, with selected altera
tions, it is one, we think, deserving of 
serious legislative consideration.

As presently drawn it would require 
the operator of any motor vehicle to 
yield the ri^ht of way to a pedestrian 

' crossing the roadway within any mark
ed crosswalk—or within aity unmarked 
crosswalk— at an intersection.

’̂The section providing for full pedes
trian right} of way at an unmarked 
crosswalk is, to our view, one overly 
difficult, if not impossible, of under
standing and hence adequate enforce
ment »

Many cities in several states, how
ever, now have such laws safeguarding, 
pedestrians, crossing yrlthln marked 
crosswalks. The results, in marked re
duction in pedestrian-vehicle accidents, 
have proven most beneficial to high
way safety. A  definite downturn to ac
cidents of this type has been recorded.

Connecticut^ we think might well 
profit In safety and accl4cht reduction 
terms by considering a law along theu

Courtesy Wsds-wortn Atheneuro, Hartford

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

SAGRAMEJNTO, Calif.—Al
though Gov. Ronald Reagan's 
mass popularity in California 
is almost surely greater today 
than It was last Nov. 8 when a 
landslide put him In office, he 
has created;, for himself long- 
range prol^m s of potentially 
severe maghitude.

Rtmk-and-file approval of 
Reagan's first two tumultuous 
months as governor is matched 
by less obvious disapproval 
from influential quarters. His 
relations wlto the -lepslature. 
Republicans and Democrats 
alike, are frigid. A state of cold 
war exists between him and the 
state’s huge civil service. He is 
engaged to a hot war with the 
powerful educational establish
ment.

To politicians ol both parties, 
it is only a  matter of time be
fore his troubles -with these 
special interest groups start 
eroding Reagan’s blissful honey
moon with the California pub
lic. ‘T predict he’s in for big 
trouble unless he shows more 
pragmatism than he has to 
date,” one prominent Republi
can legislator told us.

But "showing more prag
matism” is merely a euphemism 
for curtailing Reagan’s daring 
experiment: Application of
Goldwaterite conservatism to 
the government ol an urban in
dustrial state.

Contrary to widespread ex
pectations that Reagan would 
move to the middle once in of
fice, he has put in practice cam
paign doctrine celebrating priv
ate enterprise and denouncing 
government.

This experlmet in state gov
ernment by Reagan is at once 
the reason for his growing pop
ularity with a tax-weary pub
lic and his deepening problems 
with special interests. The ques
tions yet to be answered concern 
whether the experiment will be 
continued without imdue "prag
matism” and, if so, whether 
public favor is retained.

To be sure, Reagan has been 
forced to make some compro
mises. Although he campaigned 
incessantly against welfare pay
ments, he has found no way 
significantly to reduce the pro
gram, When neophyte State Fi
nance Director Gordon Smith 
blurted out to a private meeting 
of state officials and legislators 
oq Jan. 3 that payments tO\ the 
blind, the aged and the needy 
might be reduced, moderate 
Republican legislators immed
iately got word to Reagan that 
such cuts would be politically 
suicidal The scheme was not 
mentioned again.

 ̂Reagan has had to defer for a 
year his proposed tuition at the 
University of California. He can- 
not sustain Ms 10 per cent cut 
in all state spending. He will 
have to give ground to propos
ed meat-ax reductions in uni
versity and state college spend
ing.

Most Important, Reagan hae 
confronted with reality to pro
posing a record 900 miUlon dol
lar tax increase. During the 
•Mngolgfi, he donediy in iM ei

he might cut enough spending 
to close the fiscal gap left .by 
the free-spending Democratic 
administration of Gov... Edmund 
G. (Pat) Brown. T o  moderate 
Republican assemblymen, this 
acceptance of fiscal reality 
means Reagan is moving away 
from conservative dogma.

Their appraisal seems dras
tically premature. Reagan’s 
compromises are tactical with
drawals rather than a strategic 
retreat. For instance, he con
tinues to flay the once sacro
sanct University of Califorrth. 
for indulging "intellectual lux
uries’ ’ Sind, more important, 
presses for budget cuts that 
may limit enrollments next fall.

Overall, Reagan seems reso
lutely wedded to the Jeffersoni
an aphorism that “ the govern
ment governs best that governs 
least.”  While other big-state Re
publican governors talk about 
wresting the “ problem-solving” 
initiative from Washington, 
Reagan and his aides boast 
discoveries of waste in the bu
reaucracy. Ctaly Lt. Gov. Rob
ert Finch, whose relations with 
Reagan are correct b(it scarce
ly intimate, stresses the posi
tive.

Actually, not all of Reagan’s 
problems stem from his applied 
Goldwaterite philosophy. A 
product of the Hollywood star 
system, he is detached from the 
rank-smd-file legislator and his 
close-knit society in Sacramen
to. Nor is it possible for any
body to obtain a private audi
ence with the governor without 
a Reagan aide nearby.

Reagan’s aloofness has put 
tremendous power into the 
hands of his two principal aides:

“ YOUTH ON HORSEBACK”

RARE JAPANESE PRINT 
from the collection of the Wads
worth Atheneum shows a youth 
on horseback attended by two 
girls dressed as grooms. The 
poem overhead reads, “The first 
riding practice of the year to 
continue; the lessons in love, 
too.” This 18th Century print 
is by the Japanese artist Ishi- 
kawa Toyonobu.

Today in History
By the Associated Press

Today is Mondiw, March 18, 
the 72nd day of 1967. There are 
293 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in EUstory 
On this date to 1884, standard 

time was adopted throughout 
the United States.

Thought for Today 
There is the same difierence 

In a person before and after ho 
is in love as there Is in an un
lightened lamp, and one that is 
burning. The lamp was there 
and waa a good lamp, but now 
it is shedding light too, and that 
is its real function.

—Vincent Van Gogh, Dutch 
painter, 1863-1890.

Urban executive secretary, 
Phil Battaglia, and tough-talk
ing press secretary, Lyn Not- 
ziger. Although both are men of 
imusual ability, neither lawyer 
Battaglia nor newspaper report
er Nofziger has previous exper
ience' in government.

But a green staff Is scarcely 
unusual for a freshly elected 
governor and would hardly be 
noticed were Reagan not con
ducting his revolutionary ex
periment In state government. 
Here is the true source of his 
long-range problems. Here, too, 
is the reason for the national at
tention on Sacramento 
Ronald Reagan says he is light
ing SL “ prairie fire’ ’ pointing the 
way for the rest of the nation.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Thirty years of Girl Scouting 
in the USA is fittingly celebrat
ed by the Manchester organiza
tion with a birthday party at 
the Masonic Temple attended 
by come 400 Girl Scouts and 
their mothers.

Walter P. Gorman of the 
Ptoehurst Grocery is re-elected 
treasurer of the Associated 
Grocers, the buying organiza
tion for a group of 40 Hartford 
and nearby stores.

10 Yean Ago
Among the larger budget re

quests being studied by General 
Manager Richard Martin is the 
Library Board’s reconunenda- 
tion that 8109,120 be appropri
ated to run the town’s libraries, 
an amount which is $29,715 
above the sum appropriated in 
the 1955-56 fiscal year.

The Salvation Army Band, 
under the direction o f C. Peter 
Carlson, bandmaster, plays to 
an audience o f parents and in
vited children at the meeting 
of the HolUster School PTA.

A Thought fof' Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

On This Date

In 1938, Adolf Hitler annexed 
Austria.

In 1939, Nazi Germany issued 
an ultimatum to neighboring 
Czechoslovakia.

In 1942, Royal Air Force 
planes raided toe city of Co
logne. '

In 1943, British Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Edm conferred 
with President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

in 1945, Amerieah forces ex
tended their bridgehead east of 
the Rhine River to Germany 
some five miles.

A  Time for Everything
February this year brought 

us a tremendous variety of days 
and weeks. It was filled with 
various campaigns and fund 
raising drives, celebrated the 
birth of George Washington 
and Abraham Lincoln, Brother
hood Week and Boy Scout 
Week; we remembered sweet
hearts as we sent our Valen
tines, and have made our pre
dictions about the remaining 
weeks of winter on Ground 
Hog day.

One,^day, however, marked 
the beginning of perhaps the 
most significant period to the 
observance of the Christian 
year. Ash Wednesday, falling 
on Feb. 8, beg ân a six-week 
period of remembrance and 
deepened devotion. It called ua 
to a time set apart for an ex
amination o f our inner lives, for 
reflection and contemplation; a 
time to pray for courage and 
strength for the living ^f life.
. Halfway through this sea

son, have we found time for 
God? Lent helps us in our re
ligious focus, yet each day of 
our life should call us to a deep
ening relationship with our (3od 
through meditation, study and 
prayer.

Prayer: O God, I  may be too 
busy this day to remember 
Thee. In mercy, do not Thou 
forget me. Amen.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser 
Minister of Christian 
Education, Connecticut 
Convention of American 
Baptist Churches

Today’s Birtoday
Orchestra 

Kaye is 67.
leader Sammy

/

Fischetti
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on Ice 
in

BHUUI, SwlfzeHond (A#) •— 
Iwini Justice Ifinlstor Ludwig 
Vbn M M  sold today toat Jo- 
■eph Stelto’a davlghter Svetlana
wishes, to make no pubiic deii- 
laratlon and has- u ked  Swilss 
•utooritlea tr protect her. priva- 
ey- ■

Von Moos told a news confer- 
once that Miss Staliqa, 42, was 
given a ttoce-month tourist visa 
for Svritserland after the trip 
she planned to toe Ujiited States 
“ became Impossible.”

She anlved to Cleneva from 
Rome ‘^'Saturday and was 
whisked away to a secret hiding 
place to toe Swiss Alps.

Von Moos gave no hint of her 
whereabouts and intimated (hat 
the federal police would make 
certain she was not bothered.

Von Moos referred to Miss 
Stalina- as “ Mrs. Aliluyeva,”  
her motoer’s maiden name and 
the name she uses to the Soviet 
Union.

The minister said she arrived 
In India two months ago with 
the ashes of her Indian husband, 
Brljesh Stogh, who had died to 
Moscow.. '

“ During her stay In India, she 
decided not to return to toe So
viet Union,”  he went on.

“ However, her wish to remain 
In India was not granted. On 
her own initiatlva she then ap
pealed to the United States 
Embassy In New Delhi which 
organized her transportation to 
Rome.

"As It turned out, toe contin
uation of her journey from 
Rome to toe Un to States be
came Impossible, Mrs. Alliluye
va decided in Rome that she 
wanted to go to Switzerland and 
asked toe U.S. authorities to 
sound out the Swiss govern
ment.”

The Soviet government, react
ing to whispered reports based 
on foreign radio broadcasts, 
announced that Stalin’s daugh
ter had gone abroad and how 
long she stays "is her private 
affair.”

The brief report by the official 
Soviet news agency Tass did not 
mention that Miss Stalina has 
been reported afraid to return.

Von Moos todlcatcd toat Mtos 
Staltoa would not remain pdf- 
monently to. Svritzerland. He 
said his government woiUd con
sider any reqiilMt .for an .exten
sion of her visa, ;'but we think 
the three months will bo autti: 
cient for her stay-” He declined 
to elaborate.

Asked udio. was paying for her 
stay. Von Mtos said she. had 
brought “ siMioient meona of 
her own”  In American dollars 
“ presumably brought from In
dia.” '
, He said she has not requested 
any contact with toe Soviet au
thorities to 'Switzerland,,^ but 
"she is not prevented from" hav
ing any contacts with whom >toe 
pleaSes. She is free and can do 
what she wants.”

He said Soviet authorities 
have not asked to be put to con
tact with her, "but if they do it 
is up to her to decide whether 
she wants to see them.”

Von Moos said a  senior offi
cial of toe Federal Political De
partment, Dr. Antonino Janner, 
head of toe East European Det 
partment of ths Foreign Minis
try, has been appointed her ad
viser while she is in Switzer
land. Von Moos said toe people 
currently with her are "exclu
sively Swiss,”  indicating toat 
the Amsricah Embsuey em
ploye who accompanied her 
from New Delhi had left her in 
Swiss hands.

Dr. Janner, who attended toe 
hews conference, refused to an
swer questions about Miss Stali
na’s healto, but Von Moos de
nied that she has received any 
medical treatment since her 
arrival.

Von Moos told a questioner in 
a firm voice that toe Swiss gov
ernment has "absolutely no rea
son of any kind”  to suppose that 
her life or safety might be 
threatened.

He stressed that she was 
guarded for her own protection 
eind not to restrict her move
ments. He said the Swiss gov
ernment took no part in organ
izing her flight from Rome to 
Geneva and since her arrival 
has had no diplomatic contacts 
concerning her with toe Soviet

Union, Ihdla, Italy or toe United 
States.

The report waa broadcast by 
Moscow television fktoday night 
and was buried on Inside pages 
of toe only two nawtlpapers pub
lished Monday inorning, Pravda 
and Soviet Russia..

Mfmy had heard of Miss Stali
na’s mysterious trip from New 
Delhi to Rome on western 
broadcasts last Friday.

'Miss Stalina, 42, reportedly 
asked for asylum to the United 
States but tola, was denied, at 
least for toe time being, instead 
Robert F. Rayle, second secre
tary of the U.S. Embassy in 
New. Delhi, spirited her off to 
Rom e. and then on to Switzer- 
luid early Saturday.

The Swiss gave Miss Stalina a 
46-day, visa for a “ temporary 
rest”  and put her under the Usu
al ban on political cmtlvlty they 
put on all foreigners. She was 
rumored to be staying in a se
cluded private house or small 
hotel within 30 miles of Interlak
en, but it was apparent that the 
Swiss government, worried like 
the United States about embar
rassment, to the Soviet .govern
ment, wanted newsmen kept 
away from the woman.

South Windsqr

l^hool Budget Shows Drop 
After Sessions of Board

Parishes Plan 
April Retreat

The annual weekend Retreat 
for Catholic women of Manches
ter Parishes will be held Friday, 
April 7, to Sunday, April 9, at 
Our Lady of Calvary Retreat 
House, Fariningrton. The group 
will leave Friday at 5 p.m. and 
return Sunday afternoon'. Forty 
private rooms are available and 
will be reserved on a first come- 
flrst served basis.

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. John Schelbenfiug, 
Mrs. Jack Carr and Mrŝ . ,,R. E. 
Hagedorn, ail of S t  Junes’ 
Parish; M n. Rose Schwoeror, 
Mrs. Louis Sulots, Mrs. Allen 
Richter, Mrs. Joseph Halloran; 
and Mrs. Prlmo Amadeo, all of 
SL Bridget Parish; Mrs. Harry 
Carr, Mrs. John McKeon, Mrs. 
Roland LePage and Mrs. Fran
cos Ardini, all of S t Bartholo
mew’s Parish; Mrs. John Elrick- 
son, Mrs. John Tierney, Miss 
Maryann Choma, Mrs. Philip 
Copetto and Mrs. John De- 
Marche, all o f the Assumption 
Parish.

____________________________/ ____

The proposed board of educa
tion budget for 1967-68 follotr- 
tog the last budget session, 
stands at $3,204,960.

Prior to the last budget ses
sion, the board reduced toe su
perintendent’s original request! 
o f $8,366;487 to $8,301,190. This 
change included additions total
ing $24,628 and reductions total
ing $78,926.

In addition, toe board ap
proved a total of $1,996,632 for 
teachers salaries. A breakdown 
shows $1,640,026 for elementary 
teachers, cut $6,466, from the 
original request ot $1,646,480.

For high school teachers, a 
total of $420,607 was approved. 
This is an increase of $4,09 
over toe request of the admin
istration of $410,616.

Also included in the category 
is $6,000 for adult education 
teachers, approved as request
ed.

It was noted that a previous 
experience adjustment was add
ed to the category which had 
not been included in the original 
budget request. These figures 
totaled $8,600 with $6,700 allocat
ed for elementary teachers and 
$,800 for high school teachers.

The category has also been 
adjusted to include changes in 
toe salary schedule.

A total of $64,182 for guidance 
costs was also approved. This 
figure showed an increase of 
$616 from the original request 
of $63,61.

Employe insurtince costs in 
the amount of $42,471 was ap
proved. The cut of $7,369 from 
toe original request of $49,840 
was necessary due to the change 
to toe amount of payment for 
Blue Cross insurance.

The personnel policies sub
committee of toe board had 
originally proposed to pay the 
entire cost of the insurance as 
part of the fringe benefits for 
the teachers salary agreements. 
However, in the second propos
al, the board proposed to pay 
three fourths of the premium 
cost.

Salaries for student body ac
tivities was approved at $6,285 
which is the current figure of 
$5,715 plus ten per cent for 
bugetary purposes.

The bdard approved the roc- 
ommehdation ot toe personnel 
policies subcommittee in ap
proving $15,500 for the salary 
Of toe assistant superintendent 
and $18,250 for the superinten
dent. A breakdown shows an 
increase of $1,200 iot toe as- 
sistmit superintendent and $1,- 
5(̂ 0 for the superintendent.

Buelness Machines Added
In other action the board has 

approved toe recommendation 
of Fred Oaruolo, high school 
principal, to purchase data 
processing equipment totalling 
$35,525, providing the purchase 
would not cause the board to 
overextend the current gross 
budget.

Caruolo said the board would 
be reimbursed by some $26,779 
by, June 30. The state funds will 
be available to schools operating 
under the vocational educational 
act of 1963 for purchase of 
equipment during the present 
fiscal year. A  100,per cent re- 
inbursepient Is available.

However, under the plan, 
South Windsor is authorized a 
model 402 accounting n)achine 
instead of the model 407 which 
is in use. The difference is 
presently being paid through the 
school budget.
. Included in the purchase will 
be a 407 accounting machine 
and a sorter and key .punch 
machine.

The school system is present
ly renting the machines at a 
cost of $5,940 per year. If they 
are purchased the only cost to 
the school System will be this 
monthly ,  maintenance costs, 
which are at present' $90.

Also the state reimburses one- 
half toe annual maintenance 
costs although the town owns 
the machines. There is a pos
sibility that three fourths of the 
year’s rental cost could be cred
ited toward the purchase price.

Lee IVnns ated
Carulo also advised the board 

that Miss Lee Mills of Slater St. 
Wapping, is toe recipient of the 
top award in a state literary 
contest. Her entry was a short 
story entitled ‘TLos Ninos” .

T7>e award also entitles her

to tuition and residence at trin 
ity CoUege during eltoer of the 
two five-week sessions which 
make up toe summer term, pror 
vlded she qualifies wlto - toe 
scholastic requirements of the 
college.

A letter of commendation 
from toe board Is being sent to 
Miss Mills.
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N ixon  fo r  P resid e iil 
C om m ittee Is P lfu in ed

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — A Parkinsqn was, ncit "avafiabla 
national “ Nixon tor President foir comment on toe newspaper 
Committee”  will be organized report.

_____  and headed by Dr. Gaylord Par- In Sacramento, a spokeejlii^
Manchester Evenlnx Her- ^nson, who helped lead the Cal- for Gov. Reagaii said he 
d ftniiUi ifornia GOP back to power as certain toe governor "w b u l«aid South Windsor, corres 

pondent, Ann Lyons, teL 644' 
8682. X

Area Weather

______ _____ ____  power as certain me governor
state chairman, it wsts reported wish Dr. P.arklnson luck”  If hdr" 
today. " goes to bat for Nixon.

The San Diego Union, 'in a ' Reagan Will lead a favorite 
copyright story by Peter Kaye, son delegation to the OOP coiv 
said. Parkinson, as national ventkm next year. He hasn’t,  ̂
chairman of the group, will committed himself to any candl* 
travel around the country seek- date, the spokesman iiaid.

ot

. boDemocrats Qub’“ 
Elects Tonight ^

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)
The U.S. Weather Bureau says ing support for the presidential 
the high pressure system which “ candidacy of former Vice Presl- 
covered the Northeast since Frl- dent Richard M. Nixon, 
day has begun to move east- Nixon was defeated by the 
ward. late President John F. Kennedy

The very dry air is being in the 1960 presidential race. ^
mixed with some moisture near Before Parkinson decided to Tbie Young Democratic 
toe ocean. A more Jm^rtant take the Nixon committee job ^  Manchester will elect a novf? 
source of cloudiness for this aft- the Union said, he talked with .
ernoon through Tuesday is an Nixon in New York on Jan. 24. slate of officers for the i»67» 
area of general low pressure The newspaper quoted Par- 68, year when it meets tohlghC-J 
covering the Great Lakes and kinson as saying he had in- at 8 at Willie’s Steak Hous^ 
Ohio River Valley areas. formed Michigan Gov. George 6n Center St. . - j

Cloudiness extends from Min- Romney of his decision. Rom- The slate has been drawn b!p,= 
nesota to Western New York ney is regarded as a front-run- a nominating committee head^
and from Missouri to the Caro- ning Republican for the nomlna- ed by Robert Coleman.
Unas. tion. Final plems will be discussed

By this evening, heavy cloud- Parkinson, 48, a El Cajon, for the April 1 testimonial for 
iness wiU lie over all of New Calif., obstetrician completed a Miss Barbara Coleman, who if 
England, with light preciplta- two-year term last January as retiring from the Young Demofw? 
tion spread across New York, GOP California Central Com- cratic organization. Miss Cole*” ' 
Pennsylvania and the Virginias, mittee chairman. 'While in the man has been active for about 
No well defined storm center is post he helped unify a splintered 15 years in local, state and n a ^  
expected through tonight, but party and pave the way for the tional Young Dems activities,
during Tuesday a center of low election of Gov. Ronald Reagan A  dinner in her honor will
pressure is forecast to develop and others of the GOP ticket be held at Willie’s Steak 
and move eastward Into Ohio last year. House, with cocktails at 6:30_^
by Tuesday evening. Parkinbon originated the state p.m., dinner at 7:30,

This would indicate continued Republican party’s “ 11th com- dancing from 9 p.m. to .1 a.mv*
cloudy and damp weather for mandment”  forbidding party A  third item on tonight’fq
Connecticut into Tuesday night, members to attack each other agenda is discussion of toF-»

Five Day Forecast in primaries. Young Dem State Conventions^
Temperatures in Connecticut The Union said the group that, scheduled for May 5 througb 

Tuesday through Saturday are picked Parkinson was headed May 7 in Waterbury.
expected to average near norm- by Maurice Stans of New York, , ■ ■'— -------- iv»
al with daytime highs averaging president of a New York stock MANUFACTURHIB DIES
in the mid 40s. Overnight lows brokerage firm and former U.S. NEW BRITAIN (AP)—  Mauf^
in the mid and upper 20s. Little director ot toe budget. rice. Stanley, a former d lrecto^
day to day change In tempera- qiie group incliides such Nix- of the National Association oj 
ture. on supporters as Fred Seaton'qf Manufacturers, died at Ids homa''^

Precipitation may total more Nebraska, former U.S. secret Saturday after a long Illness, 
than Inch in rain around tary of the interior; ex-Gov. He .was 80. . ,  Ml
Thursday. John Davis Lodge of Oonhecti- Stanley was retired taoardo

-----------------------  cut; Robert Hill, former ambas- chairman of toe Fafnlr Bearings-
MAN CHARGED IN MURDER gador to Mexico, and Walter Oo.

NORWALK (AP) — Coro J. Williams of Washington, former . He is survived by a son, Tim-
Pack, 49, has been charged with undersecretary of commerce. othy W, Stanley, stationed la ^
murder of Mack Hall Jr., 36. The paper said Parkinson wUl Paris as an assistant to SecJ ‘̂  

Hall was fatally stabbed early open an office in Washington in retary of Defense Robert MoS'* 
Sunday. Both he and Mrs. Pack a month. Serving as his execu- Namara, and two grafldchlldreii?^ 
lived at 4l Putnam Ave., Nor- live director will be Robert. O, Funeral services will be ite.'i 
walk. Walker Of San Diego. ; New Britain Tuesday. ____ite .
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SLUES
LO

Ctioow from wash and wear blends 
that never need ironing 

’ long-wearing wools ond wool blends!
' Select single pleated oifthe non* 
pleated, plain front approach!

' Every one is jsre-cuffed and smorlty 
styled with ivy belt loops. ,

' In a very large assortment of Springtime 
colors 29 to 42.

COMPARE A T 4.95 to 8.95

BOYS' 4 PC. 
TIB WAY 
SUITS 
or 2 9 C.
SPORT SITS

EACH

 ̂CsmpeiwiR 12.98*14.98
'Bfg-prioe «evings on zlyiw that 
Mn't bq: hkot for Spring '67! 
Choose*''the 'papular 10-woy 
m H, inckidhtg iodtot, revardUa 
vest, niH: end conhadlng
iport zladcti Or,, choose our 
stylish sport twosome with 
1u0% wool blazer and. eontrost- 
big slocks! 3.7, ie aid'd
eolort.

1

'I'i

% Cemi

3-7, **t. rte *on<f

>Pei»

nev*r

M AM CH EST«PARKApE,M lbBLtTORNPIKE WSST .  OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 AM . TO  ?P.M. .  "CHARGE IT" A T  G R A N O -W A V ...TA K E  MOHTHS T O  PAY)
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B o l t o n

^^^tlUmantic College Official 
: W ill Speak at Science Fair
1 Dr. Itobert K. Wlckware, co- 
WUmttHT o< the #clence pro- 
apram In the' graduate division 
^  WilUmanUo State Teachers’ 
•College, will speak at the an- 
jDual Bolton Elementary SChMl 
jKlence fair Wednesday at 7 ^  
» .m . In the scluxd’s OD room.
3 Dr. Wlckware Is well-known 
«to the area for his TV programs 
i o n  science -and Industry over 
<3hannel 24.
;. A resident of Windham Cen-

gic, he comes from the West.
e received his BA in chem- 

Jlstry from the University of 
<(M<mtana, then came east for 
jsn MA and Ph.D. In the teach- 
*lng of natural science from Co- 
ihimbla University.
‘  He has taught at Columbia 
kthe Universities of Tokyo and 
UHiroshlma, University of Con
necticut, and has been a teach- 
Jsr and consultant on science ed- 
*ucatlon and curriculum in such 
iivarled places as Vermont, San 
^ose, CaJlfoniia and Onclnnatl 
iOhio.
;  He has written a three-volume 
^treaties on '<Sclence Education 
3ln Japan”  as well as many ar- 
•ticles in professional journals, 
t He Is a member of many 
'.professional organization and is 
^chairman of the international 
^relations committee of the Na- 
^tional Science Teachers’ Assoc- 
'lation.
: His hobbies, to bring him 
'down to a more everyday level, 
jare camping, gardening and 
..mineral collecting-

The doors of . the elementary 
^kchool will open Wednesday 
knight at 7 so that parents may 
:<vlew the exhibits in the class- 
jrooms. Wimlng exhibits will be 
‘ in the CD room'. There will also 
-be an opportunity for viewing 
‘ exhibits after the program.
; The PTA, which sponsors the 
i;falr, will have a short business 
-meeting at 7:30. Prizes will be 
'•'awarded after the speaker.

On Science Fair Panel 
Serving on the science fair 

committee this year are teach- 
;srs George Lesnlaski, Mrs. Syl
via Patrick and Mrs. Marjorie 

f Anderson.
Lesniasld reports that well 

over 200 exhibits have been sub

mitted, vrhlch is over 40 per 
cent. The average in most 
schools Is 10 to 18 per cent he 
says.

Judges in the various groups 
are Mrs. Dorothy Bosworth and 
Mrs, Charles Addlslon, kinder
garten through Grade 2; Joseph 
Ucitra, Grades 8 and 4, and 
bkna Hemson, Grades 5 and 8. 

\^chool Board Meeting 
The aboard of education will 

hold Its^regulSr monthly meet
ing tonlg^  at 8 in the high 
school library.

On its agenda are a discus
sion of proposed elementary 
school constructibh, possible re
vision of specifications for the 
junior-senior high sc^wl addi
tion, plans for negotlatlbns with 
the teachers’ group, and ap
proval of the French club’s 
Canada trip itinerary.

The superintendent will re-' 
port on anticipated legal opin
ion on leaves of absence due to 
military service and on the jur
isdiction of the summer school 
account. He 'will also report on 
personnel resignations and leave 
of absence request.

New business will Include the 
hiring o f new teachers and pro
posed guidelines for the joint 
(with board of finance mem
bers) long range budget study 
committee.

Girl Scout Breakfast 
About 100 Girl Scouts and 

Brownies consumed dozens of 
muffins and quantatles of com  
flakes at the second annual 
Girl Scout Sunday breakfast 
held yesterday morning in the 
elementary school cafeteria aft
er services at the various 
churches.

Early Return
As the snow recedes, the sea

sonal residents return. A 
couple made their appearance 
yesterday morning, looking as 
If they had ■wintered in a very 
posh place and had traveled 
north not under their own pow
er but by jet, they were so 
very kempt and plump.

They paused in a backyard 
maple, exuding a rosy health 
that comes from not ha'vlng 
stuck out the capricious Con- 
Aecticut winter, hopped, around

on the mud and snow for a few 
minutes, then one skid to the 
other "Ootne along. Bob, let’s 
take a room at the Allton for a 
few days uhtfi this, lawn dries 
out.”

Hall Is Open
The Community Hall water 

supply hah been fixed and the 
hall is open for meetings once 
again, after being shut for a 
few days last week.

A new hot water tank has 
been installed; According to 
custodian Myron l«ee, the pe
culiar odor which caused him 
to call In the health officer last 
week came from the old hot 
water tank. '

Homemakers Meet
B o l t o n  Homemakers •will. 

meet Wednesday at 10 a.m. at 
the Community Hall for a pro
gram’ on what’s new In nutri
tion and on floor care. Hostess
es •will be Mrs. Arlene Baslet 
and Mrs. Dorothy Boulay.

Bulletin Board
The board o f finance will 

meet tonight at 6:45 in the 
town office conference room to 
Interview auditors.

The fire commissioners will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
firehouse. All volunteer firemen 
are asked bo attend.

The high .school Education 
Council will have a meeting to
morrow from 8 to 10 p.m. at 
the high school on teen-agers.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weil Young, tel. 648-8081.

Coventry  ■  ̂ \

Patriot Bandsmen W ill Give 
W olcott Concert W ednesday

Rham District Tolland  . . >

M ediation Four 4 -H Q ubs W in Berths
A sk ed  fo r  I n  County-W ide Talent Show

Hebron

Bankruptcy Bid 
Filed in Court
Charles Louis Grahn Jr. of 

Deepwood Dr., formerly o f Cov
entry, has filed a bankruptcy 
petition in U.S. District Court, 
listing $13,703.53 In liabilities 
and $450 in assets. The case 
has been referred to Saul Seid- 
man, referee in bankruptcy. 
Grahn is being represented by 
Atty. Arnold Klau of Manches
ter.

Grahn’s largest creditors are 
the Willimantic Savings In
stitute, $6,191.40, and the Fed
eral National Corp. o f East 
Hartford, $2,076.25.

Area creditors are: Town of 
Coventry, $80.59; Columbia 
Glass Co., $8.28; Gorris Oil Co., 
of Coventry $57.51; Hill’s Phar
macy of Coventry, $9.99, and 
Tire City of Manchester, $18.14.

TTia Coventry High School 
Patriot Band will journey to 
Wolcott Wednesday as guest 
at an exchange concert sponsor
ed by the Wolcott High School 
Band. ’The gold and green band 
will be under the direction of 
Carl J. Salna, director of Instru
mental music.

Local bandsmen also will be 
dinner guests at the homes of 
Wolcott students prior to the 
concert.

Donald Bissett wiU be trum
pet soloist, and Maurice Issor- 
man, clarinet soloist, from the 
local school.

In return, the Wolcott band 
•will come to Coventry April 7 
at a concert sponsored by the 
Patriot Band. Further informa
tion on this forthcoming event 
will be released by Salina In the 
near future.

Easter Clothing Project
The Junior Woman’s Club of 

Coventry meets at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Church Com
munity House on Rt. 44A.

As an Easter project the club 
■ Is collecting clothing for chil

dren of the Mansfield Training 
School. Clothes can be delivered 
to the gfToup at Its meeting 
Wednesday night. The clothing 
drive is being continued during 
this month.

On Saturday the club will 
have an Easter Egg Hunt for 
tO'wn children between the ages 
o f four and eight, beginning at 
12:30 p.m. in the rear of the 
town hall. ’Two prizes will be 
presented,

June 3 Is the date set for the 
club’s dinner-dance at Fiano’s 
Restaurant In Bolton. Tickets 
are available to members and 
Invited guests at $12 per cou
ple.

’The Bulletin Board
Coventry Grange will meet 

at 8 p.m. ’Thursday In its hall 
on Rt. 44A. St. Patrick’s Day 
will be observed with a lectur
er’s program featuring ''Irish 
Friends” during the meeting.

The bylaws committee of 
First Congregational Church 
meets at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Kingsbury House.

Robert Is in charge of the 
entertainment program during 
the- 6:45 p.m. dinner meeting

Wednesday at the Rotary Club 
in Coventry Grange Hall.

4-H Club Reorganises
The Jolly (Jarden Workers 

4-H Club had a feorganization- 
al meeting recently at the home 
of James T. Laidlaw, leade^ 
Officers elected are Joanne 
Bray, president; Cathy Lynch, 
vice president; Marilyn Dock- 
urn, secretary, and Sandra Aho, 
reporter.

The club leader quizzed the 
members on Identifying different 
varieties of vegetables.

The next meeting of the club 
will be -at 7 p.m. March 20 at 
the -Lsddlaw home on Grant Hill 
Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  Correspondent, F. 
PaOline Uttle, tel, 742-62SL

See Cleanup Delays
HARTFORD (AP)—Long de

lays In enforcing antt-pollutlon 
laws are possible under Gov. 
John Dempsey’s ■water pollution 
control program. Republican 
leaders have charged.

Senate Minority Leader Fred
erick J. Pope Jr. and House 
Minority Leader Nicholas A. 
Lenge said Saturday the GOP 
will offer amendments In the 
legislature aimed at putting 
more teeth in Dempsey’s pro
gram.

“ The crisis created by long
standing and uncontrolled pollu
tion of our rivers and streams 
demands effective action now,” 
they said in a statement.

Dempsey’s bill "falls far short 
of the meaningful and positive 
action which the Republican 
party feels is necessary to com
bat tt problem which has been 
allowed to become so ■ exten
sive,”  they said.

"We can not and must not 
pussy-foot In this critical area 
any longer,” Lenge and Pope 
said.

Duck giblets, alone, sim
mered in water do not give a 
rich broth. Add some of the 
duck fat (cut from the bird be
fore roasting) and you’ll have 
a more robust broth.

I^ay Dispute
The Rham Education Assoc

iation has voted to adi for state 
mediation in an ottort to reach 
agreement ■with the Regional 
Board of Education over the sal
ary dispute. The vote was taken 
Friday.

Mediatkm is provided for by 
law. When representatives of 
teachers associations and 
boards of edGcatlon do not come 
to agreement during local ne- 
gotiatidns a petition may .be 
made to the secretary of the 
state board of education request
ing mediation of the dispute.

On March 8, the association 
called an open meeting for all 
of the professional staff. The 
Personnel Policies Committee 
presented the proposals of the 
board of education for accept
ance or rejectiwi. The salary 
proposal was unanimously re
jected. The committee was in
structed to continue to seek 
grounds for mutusil agreement 
in the area of salaries.

During the week of March 6- 
10, it was reported Qifi.,pommit- 
toe of the Association twice sug
gested to the Board of Educa
tion through their committee 
areas to be considered In an ef
fort to reach ag;reement.

In a statement over the 
weekend, the Association said, 
“Areas mentioned included 
those from which new and addi
tional monies would be coming 
into the system from sources 
other than from local taxation. 
It was suggested some of this 
could be diverted to salaries. 
The suggestions were rejected 
by the Regional Board of Edu
cation.”

The association said a satis
factory salary agreement could 
provide “ inducement for memr 
bers of the instructional starff 
to stay with the system and 
provide for its stability.”

It noted that salary sched
ules In area towns are running 
about $200 higher than the 
Rham board’s board proposal.

Four Tolland i-H clubs have 
won opportunities to participate 
in the TohandtJounty 4-H Tklent 
Show. The four clubs were chos
en from 12 that participated in 
Friday bight’s local talent 
show.

The LltUe Busy Beavers cap
tured first place with their 
vaudeville rendition of “ Win
chester Cathedral.”  Partici
pants were Lynn Henderling, 
Linda Boyden, Kqren Moulin, 
Lynn Vendrillo, (Sndy Rau and 

'Heather Rau. Leaders are Mrs. 
Gilbert Rau and Mrs. Robert 
Boyden.

The Cooks and Bakers and 
the Plying Needles tied for sec
ond place. The Cooks and Bak
ers performed a modem jazz 
dance, with club members Judy 
Wilson, Susan Harrison, Janice 
Wilson, Linda Barrows, Carrie 
Smith, Sandra Ahnert and Lau
rie and Unda Nock, par.ttclpat- 
Ing. Leadefs are Mrs. Kenneth 
Carlson and Michelle Cerri- 
gione.

A skit, ■‘Exercise with Susie,”  
was performed by the Plying 
Needles, with members Ann 
Janelle, Debra Natale, Karen 
Bagley, Karen Evans, Kathy 
Krawlc and Mary Jane and 
Laura Beaulieu participating. 
Leaders are Mrs. Rober Beau
lieu and Mrs. Victor Natale.

The LltUe Craftsmen placed 
third with a presentation of 
fashions of 1967. Members par
ticipating were David Schlpul, 
Ployd Palmer, Mark Wright, 
Vaughn Hathaway, Jeffrey 
Fleury, Donald Plourde, James 
Morey, Warren Diana and Gary 
Moskey. “Jlub leader is Mrs. 
Fred Schlpul.

Boy .Soout Fund Drive 
The Charter Oak Council 

Boy Scout Fund Drive will be 
held April 2, from 1 to 4 p.m., 
according to campaign chair
man Earle Beebe. John Tralnor 
will assist Beebe and repre
sent the Cub Scouts.

’The campaign committee 
will assist in contacting all 
parents with boys enrolled In 
the local scouting program to 
seek help with the campalgpt. 

“ Scouting Is Important, to

us, to our sons and to tha 
town,”  Beebe stated. Anyone 
not connected with scouting 
who would be willing to assist 
In the campaign was requested 
to contact Beebe.

The Bolletin Board 
The ToUand Boys League 

will meet tonight at 8 at the 
Town Hall.

The VFW auxiliary Potluck 
will, bd tonight at 6:30. The 
regular meeUng will follow- 

The fire department auxili
ary will hold a spring cleaning 
aids party tomorrow night at- 
8 at the Leonard’s Comer Fire- 

'  house.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correepondent, Betty 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2848.

Petition Filed 
For Bankruptcy
Betty W. Emerson of 2l Wal

nut St., a medical secretary, 
has filed a bankmptcy peUUon 
In U.S. District (k)urt, listing 
$2,313.89 In liabilities and $64.93 
in assets. The case has been re
ferred to Saul Seldman, referee 
In bankmptcy. Her attorney in 
the acUon is Frank R. Odium of 
Hartford.

Local creditors listed are: Dr. 
Bernard Sheridan, $75; Dr. 
Gerard Miller, $100; Dr. R.J. 
Alesbury, $17; Drs. Don Gul- 
non and Robert Stanton, $'<«; 
Dr. Carl Mllikowsky, $27; Dr. 
Louis Block, $28; Dr. Paul Nor
man, $10; Hallmark Pharmacy, 
$22.43; Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Credit Union, $647.61.

Also, Pine Flower Shop, $12.- 
43; Pentland Florist, $21.74; 
Flower Fashion, $5.18; Hart
ford Gas Co., $21.24; Hartford 
Electric Light Co., $74.69; 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co„ $23.39; Dari-Mald 
Milk Co., $27.89; Burton’s Inc., 
$132.57; W.T. Grant Co.,-$368.- 
08; Mftri-Mad’s Youth Shop, 
$25.13; and General Cleaning 
Services Inc., $20.
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2  PC. PRINT ACETATK

SDRS
C om port o9 ^  
4 .9 8 - 6 .9 8

So riaht for Spring — ^  
from the short sleaves 
to the smart elastic 
waisti Easy care 100% 
acetdtei W ear It for 
Easter and right thru 
sumiper. M an y Spring 
shades. 14% -24% .

E

K m  I N N
THMIia COWgs

Our ftgu lor 1S.99
Salstf from poodle curl, acrylic tiVelth  or 
fine rayon diagonabi AH ore boot'ed for 
better shope retenlion— to soft textured poly
ester fodml Single and double brsosteds 
topped off yrith Peter Pan, Chelsea or Cqrdi- 
gdn ieeckiinatl AAony slim RnedI A^ony behed 
ba<M Black, navy, light blue, green or wheat.^ 
3-13 Olid 6-18,*

Comport of 2 ,98

Embroidered trimil Lace trimil 
Smock trimsi Each one fash- 
Hjned/ f r ^  on easy-core 
blend of Dacron and cotton 
— never needs ironingl Boo-. 
dolr shades of pink, blue or 
mabe. S -M -l.

M AN CH ESTER  PAR KAD E, M IDDLE TU R N P IK E W EST O PEN  M O N , TH R U  S A T. ^ ;3 0  A .M . T O  P P.M. • "C H A R G E IT "  A T  G R A N D - W A Y . .  .TA K E , M O N TH S  T Q  PAY1
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Tolland
Children from Three to Five

' e e
• ToUand pra • abhoolen be
tween tha agas ot three and 
llva yeara are allglbla to par- 
tlelpate In a soraening program 
tor the detection' of amblyopia, 
more commonly toown aa 'Taty 
ayea.” The toatlng .program \|a 
being offered tt no charge, and 
la baing admlhlatered , locally 
by trained mmbera of the Tol
land Junior Woman’a Club.

Th* flrat testing session wlU 
be held March 80 from 0 a.m. 
to noon at the United Congre
gational Church. The date4 tor 
April testing wiU be annoimeed 
bter. I

The program is sponsored 
t̂hroughout the state by tha So- 

ty for the Preventcleon of 
clety. for the Prevention of 
the organisation are holding 
training sessions tor the volun
teers, and will overae# the test
ing operations.

The purpose of the testing 
program la to dateot eye dlffl- 
eulties at an early htage, to 
Î revent permanent eye Impair
ments as the youngatora grow 
older. "One out of every four 
ehUdren needs . eye care, yet 
many children and parents are 
unaware, of the dlffleultiea and 
impaired vision goes unno- 
t)o^,” according to Mrs. Mar
vin Oaterling, pubUo relations 
chairman for the ToUand Jun
iors.

If results of the test indicate 
tha child may have visual dif
ficulties, a profeaalonal eye 
examination wlU be recom
mended.

imolyopla la not readily dis- 
carnlble, without testing, be- 
eauM It causae no pain, and 
young children are not aware 
they do not aee oorreotly.

If It is not discovered by the 
age of six, when the eye has 
"leanied” to aee at Ita optimum,

*m]

Easter Oaitlt 
Eattar Baskats 
ARTHUR DRUB

iplyopla no longer responds 
raaw y to correotlon, ufbloh la 
ocoompUahed by placing a' patch 
over the defective eye. For this 
reason, eye special late favor the 
eye testing o f children at hbotit 
four yean  of age, which la the 
age at vdilch the odkrection 
treatment la moat etteotlve.

The eye testing la done oq 
an informal baalB, and la pre
sented to the chUdren ip the 
form o f a game. Tluae vol
unteers watch each child, Judg- 
Ing'.by hla reactions, whether 
or not a defect la preamt. < 

Tile child plays what ia basie- 
aUy a'm atching gaifte. He is 
given Sj large wooden letter 
“B,”  which he matches to the 
poaitlons of the letter on a 
chart twenty feet away.

The child ie ftret taught how 
t<r-manipulate the letter and 
how to match it to the symbol 
on the chart. The “B”  symbol 
on the chart appean in var- 
loua poaltlonB, and in 'decreas
ing slsea, slmUar to a standard 
eye chart.

“ Lazy eyes,”  la a condition 
affecting approximately two 
per cent of all children. The 
ehUd’a eyes appear healthy, 
when actuaUy poor vlakm ex- 
lata. The dlaeaae cannot be 
remedied by wearing eye 
glasses.

Approximately 100 o f the 
states 169 towns are now of
fering the testing program, 
usually on a volunta^ Mala, 
through a service group auch 
as the Tolland Juniors.’' '

The Connecticut Society for 
P nv«itlon  o f Blindnese urges 
the testing programs be offered 
every year to the three- to five- 
year-olds, which would eventu
ally dlmlnate the problema 
caused by the disease.

Tolland Bridgettee 
n ie  ToUand Bridgettea’ “ Irlah 

Bridge Night”  wiU be held to
morrow at 8 pm . at the home of 
Mrs. Jerome Smith, Summit Dr.

M ra David MuUhoUand wUl 
perform a short monologue, 
“The Happy Leprechaun," and 
Mrs. JMn Wells is In pharge 
of the buffet and decorations. 
Mrs. Robert Nocman wUl oversee 
the bridge prizes and award the

. prise for tha most origlnsl cosp 

. 'tnma.
Mrs. Smith waa elected pub- 

UcUy chairman and Mrs. MuU- 
boUand,: treasurar. A  
marKthon to being 
June,

Mrs. WeUs held the high hand 
last weric.

MandietBer Evening Betald 
ToUand corremMiideat Bette 
qnatrale, teL 878-X848,

T V - R a d i o
Telemsidn

C:00 Movto, . J3)10) Perry DouslaaUaionirittta

Youth Killed, 
Three Hurt in 
Bar Shooting

HUNTmerroN, w . va. (a p ) 
— A 19-year-old college student 
was kUled today and three oth
ers wounded in a shooting at a ' 
bar near Uie Marshall Universi
ty campus.

FoUoe were unable to deter
mine the reason for the Shoot
ing, but witnesses said a man 
officers identified as Edward 
Martin, 80, of Nltro, W. V a„ 
fired five shots from a .22 cal
iber pistol into a booth.

Martin, a graduate student at 
'MoiahaU then turned the pistol 
on himself and fired a buUet 
Into hto right temple. He was 
hospitalized in critical condlton.

The dead youth was identified 
as Gregg Sayre of Parkersburg, 
W. Va.

The other two wounded stu
dents, sltyng In the booth with 
Sayre, were identified ae Steve 
Goodman, 22, and ^ g e r  Pan
cake, 20, of Point Pleasant, W. 
Va. ,

Police said Go6dman, a form
er Marshall student-body presi
dent, gave an Arlington, Va., 
residence address and waa be
lieved to be a student at a 
Washington, D.C., area ooUege.

Officers said they beUeved 
Martin knew the three students 
in the booth but were unable to 
determine any . link between 
them.

4:00 <

IS) Merv Grittl 
")) esheckmats , )) Italian Cinema fSO) Aquanauts 

(4U> Aadams Family 
6:16 M  The Sriendly Giant 6:80 (40) NewsM) What’B New?

/sMher Sports,
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134) What's NewT ($0) Social Security 
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10:00

________  ,_Salr(IS) Movie (18) Subscription TV-------------T Place
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(10-30-23-35) Run tor Your 
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11:15 (
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(18) AIA-m 'Hitchcock (40) Movie
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Ribicoff Sees 
Credit Unions 
Asset to Cities

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Sen. 
Abraham Rlbioott haa told 600 
credit union otfloiato they can 
provide the knowledge, leader
ship and money In hel^ng to 
rebuild American cities.

Speaking at a convention of 
the Connecticut Credit Union 
League Saturday, RlUooff said 
money is the most urgent need 
ot the nation's cities.

Credit unions, he said, can 
play an Important part in help
ing to serve urban problems.

"What the poor need to es
cape the shadow of the slum la 
mojiey.”

“ What the middle-income 
group needs to improve the 
chances Of its children and bet
ter the character of ,our cities 
to, money.”

Neighborhood credit unions, 
Ribicoff said, have the power 
to make money available to 
more people.

P A G B  BDUqTiniPw

PREPARI FOR YOUR FUTURE
III |r||g

COMPUTER GENERATIOli
THOUSANDS OF TIIAINED 

PERSONNfJL REQUIRED
FAYINO UF TO  $20,000 A YEAR
JOIN THE MANY MEN AND WOMEN 

ALREADY TRAINED BY PSI FOR THIS 
EXCITING REWARDING CAREER 

IF YOU ARE A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
PSI CAN HELP YOU 

DAY— EVENING— SAT^-CLASSES 
FOR FREE APTITUDE TEST 

TEL. 289-7787 
OR MAIL COUPON

fp ^ B A M M I N G  AND SYSTEMS INSTTrUTE |
800 Silver Lane, East Hartford, Conn. 06118 ■
NAME .................................................................... A g e . . . . .  I

. ADDRESS ................................................................................ I
I CITY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Zip C o d e . . |

■m \

Radio
( lU s  listing Includes only those newe broadcasts o f tO or lA 
minute length. Some stations

, WDBC—1860 
6:00 Dick' Bobinson 
6;00 Joey Beynolds 
9:00 Ken OrtUIn 
1:06 News. 81|

STATE SOLDIER m iJ .F n  
WINSTED (AP)—Edward J. 

Haburey, 21, a  specialist fourth 
class with the Army, has been 
killed In action In Vietnam.

Hto mother, Mrs. Stephen Ha
burey, ■was informed Sunday 
that an armored personnel car
rier he had been riding in 
struM a mine. Haburey was an 
infantryman with the 4th Divi
sion.

Off
;cH—aie 6:00 Hartford Highlights 

7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 (}uiet HoursWPOP—141*
6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:O0 Lee ‘'Babl”  Simms Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—12806:00 News

6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6;l6 Barry Farber Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Prank Gifford 
7:80 Harry Beasoner 
7:86 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
|:l0 Speak, Up Hartford 

10:06 Conunent 
10;30 Speak Up Hartford 
11:80 Bany Parber Show 
13:00 Comment 
13:16 News, Sivn Off

w n c —1086
6:00 Afternoon IBdiUon

"HUNGREX,
TABLETS"

available only at

DRUe

carvT other short newseaata.)
6:00 News. Sports. Weather
6:36 Americana
7:30 News of the World
7:46 Joe' aaragiola
7:60 Siito Along
8:06 Pop (ktnceit
9:06 NIghtbeat

U:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:80 Art Johnsea

MURDERER SOUGHT 
HARTFORD (AP)—A waiTOnt 

on a  charge of murder has been 
issued for the arrest Morriss 
Houshm in connection with the 
slaying of Mrs. Chefford Brown, 
52, Saturday nlgto- 

Mrs. Brown wa6>stabbed to 
death. Police said Sunday a 13- 
Btate alarm had been sounded 
for H(xistoo.

C hoiiesf Meats In Town!
TUKDAY ONLY SPECIAU

NATIVE -"WAYBEST”

COUNTRY

I CHICKEN 
• BREASTS
^  6 M

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
(limit 5 mat. Tor Family)

L e tu s  
p id y o u r  
diam ond  
in  a  m odem  
setting

Don't hide tha brilliant beauty of your dia
mond In a dull, lusteriasa old-fashloned set
ting. Let us ra-mount It In one of our beautiful 
modem fashions. Many to ohoosa ■from, and no charge for tha workmanship. Bring your 
diamond In ■for a fraa astimata todayl

 ̂ '
E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S   ̂

A V A I L A B L E

oiUuu&m
JEWELERS-̂ LVEnaMlTHa

958 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER . ■ .

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS!

MIIT6 3.98 Na-
t igriur effteoA  panne May eelera la wMle. 14H la If. ^

BOYS' 2.98 CASUAL IVY SLACKS
WaA wear, 100% feOae. Am ilid eolen. A la M. 1 . 5 9

MIN'S 2.98 lO N a S U IV I SfO K r SHIBTf

M tU ’ 2  FC SUirf AND M i g f n m

1 . 2 7Wanted fabric, tlylai and aolan I. AL I. kL

BOYS' 1.98 KNIT SPOBT SHIBTS
WaAable cotton bdt diort deavaa 6 la IA

MIN'S 3.99 BLUl BILL* WOBK BANTS
Sanferlaed* 8,2-aa. calten M l. tan, peay, grim. Niat 80 ta 4A 2 . 7 7

1.99 WOMEN'S FLANNa GOWNS ^
Floor length gowns with long sleeves. Aaaorted neck- 
Hu m  in amart looking prints a'vallable in small, medium 
or large.

M isnr 3.99 Navnrv iw ia iim

s m a c n iK  M K S is
Your girl odopis ihit .ysai't approach to Sprihg- 
with a slyRdi ^A*-Bn9, Uihop or dassle style 
dratsFYouT find regular, empire and priticett waistt- 
•mny wHfa swing-ddirtal Cottons, nyft>n«, oolorfui voiles 
and delkata laca-ovap4affatcl8 ora iutl a few of the 
fina fabiks. Pkk out her fcneiila In piiili, bhw, imtza, 
or this season'*, fcthioa color*. 3-6x and TiitA.
Not every stylo In ovary sixero '  - ■

S IM R T L T S T T U S N IM R O N  SUITS
fireih flower* bloom on oolwfiii Springtimf prints -  

»soch faiMoasd from on aoiy-oore oottot̂  with d 
ne-iron finish. Vow ^ofoo of cutaway or doubld* 
liraostad incRil with sutching skirt or sidek. Pink 
or graan’florols  ̂7>‘14

E A C H

C em p ofoa f
4 J t  1*3 .93

-A -

1.54WMidarfuS MvIm. Hobiici and colort. lo^  tlaava  ̂*

MISS G I^N D  5.99 S1RETCH PANTS
Our *'hOm Grand” iPants am made to our own rigid 
epedfloatloTa. niey are made of Rayons and Nylons jm 6h4h 
In proportioned.lengths with stirrups. Not every alae t t  l l l l  
SDd Iragth In all colors. - ^  .

M IS fIf' 4.99 BUM Y 8W lATEBf
Cardigan, tong and rfwri diava ptdlawca. for S||^

BRAND WAY MU8LIN 8HRIT8
JM 2M . . .  IMt 2 par cottonwr, wtiNa. 72“x10S“  Mn fittaA 1.44
I* . BOYS' 1.98 D UN G AR in
.Naevy duty dangoraat ia blua cettee dtidm. Sbwt S-7. '

BIRL8' 1.89 KNIT TOP8 AND BLDU8U
ftaoiandea, varlaly: WMta, paital priida Shaa 3 Mi 4X, 7 ta 1A 77*
CANNON A  CONI M ILU  BATH T O W IU
Saad%|o«|iiefdiAprinli.lMA,abMNlMnt24'W'ar3rK4r. 7 7 *
ALL WINTER DRESSES IN STOCK ARE 
REDUCED 50% OR MORE
HUtry Juniors, Petitea, Misses and Womenl 
This to our final clearance. This to your final 
chance to flatter your> wardrobe with-, out- 
gtpndtng BavingB. Many s^es, colon and fab̂  
rled to choose from. Look for our clearance 
rSke. Blses 7 to IS. Petite 5 to 11, 13 to 20 

' and 14)4 to 24H- Values to 13.90. __
pricM boiud or wfonf Ofuivolonl YSIURSe

NOW

MISSES’ HANDBAGS 
, FOB 4ASUAL AND 
DRESS-DP OCCASIONS
Handbags —  o fothion itartd-oUt for your naw ^Eqilar outfit! Choose from a wide variety I of.pouchsS) sotcheh, toltt and swdggsn, in h  grainad and imeoth vinyl, in biqd, luntdn, O olmend. Also dvdloblo in axqtddta drew/ 
bioefc potent stylet, o fiua Eoilŵ'fdvofila.

Compeuo fit $4 oml $3

t i l

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 9 Pi4. • ''CHARGE [V AT GRANDWAY . . , TAKE MONTHS TO  PAYI
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F o r B e tte r U v in g  
a n d  B ig g e r Savings  

There's N o  P lace L ik e . . . .

W h e re  Y ou A lw a y s  
G e f Dep(^ndable SeryicO  

I N C  a n d  The Best Boys On

BIG SAVING S O N NEVV 1967 G-E DISHV^ASHERS, REFRIGBRATOR-FREKERS

'  4

il p

'4

Gives You 
Spotlessly 

^  Glean 
Dishes 

and
Sparkling 
Silvemirare 

Without 
Hand Rinsing 

and
Scraping

General Electric
16 ru. Ft.

BEFBIBFniiTQR
Frost Guard. 147-lb. Freeier.

267
General Electric

12 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 147
General Electric

,  ^  side by Side

3T-W IDE REFRIGERATOR
Includes Automate Iremaker

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
BUILT-IN DISHWASHER

BUILT4N AUTOMATIC 
G-E DISHWASHER

W ITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

2-Way Wash
137

I.. :} ■

General Electric
roRTABLE DISHWASHER
S-Way Wash

127 15.7 Cu. Ft. 
N et Volume 2-DOOR

247 General Electric
CONVEKTroLE

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 197
Has 5 separate washing cycles . . . Power arm, power towdr, power 
shower and exclusive silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse agent to the final rinse. Long^fastlAi PVC dhshfoBT giRrd ■iDb.'*

*
General Electric

Jii.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

»237
Giant zero degree freezer holds up to 15i5 lbs. o f f r o ^  foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Tyvin Mycejain enamd 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door^eeal, opens 
easily, closes silently. -

WONDERFUL VALUES on G -E  RANGES and WASHERS
S e lf-C le a n in g

PUSH
B U nO N

Autom atic

RANGE

f t *
^ jv isn n ..

Amazing new self-cleaning oven that 
cleans itself automatically . . .  look like 
new, even the parts you could never 
clean property before. Baked on grease 
and grime simply vanish!

Note Tfieso 
Features

. t
• Antomatlc Timer . /  ■ 

Push-Button Control
• Easy to Clean High Speed 

Calrod Cnlto
aFuUWldtJi 

Fluorescent Light
a Convenienoe Outlet
• Oven Light

General Electric
r  RANGE

4 Burner, Storage Drawer
127

General Electric
W DOUBLE OVEN RANGE

Self Cleaning Oven

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
Best Model

AMERICANA RANGE
SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric

AUTONtATIC WASHER8 Water Temps, Lint Filter

General Electric
DELUXE WASHER

2-Speed Miniwaali, Bleach Dispenser

General Electric
BOILT-IN OVENS

\

General Electric
AUTOMATIC WASHER

2>Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Tempa

Gu^worli
Wauhtî

with New -  
M IN I^A S K E r

/

y

Section Two MONDAY, MARCH 18, .I0)j7 Mo n d a y , m a r c h  is , i 96T

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer 
because correct wash speeds helps you es
tablish washing , conditions . to meet ea^  
fabric requirement. Extra large loads of 
clothes; — up to 16 pounds come clean with 
thorough washing action.

BUY ON LONG EASY TEWHS . . .  TAKE UP TO YEARS TO PAY!
w

N o m m A N i ^ s IN C *

445 HARTFORD ROAD
A lw a y s  P le n ty  o f  F ree  P a rk in g  S pace

r/

OPEN DAILY
SATURDAY 9 A J4. to i  P M ' '

«_______ ■ ‘ >

‘‘SERVICE” Our Best Product
. .  » . . I  » * I. , 1 : I f •

w t : ■f. , ,

Pedestrian Pies in 'Vernon

Town 
In

(Conthraed from Pags One)
In Fdlrtield, Richard Oayos,. 

19, of Bridgeport was klllsd 
Saturday when his car woj»t 
out of control, ran off the toad 
and hit a stTOl. cemetery fence, 
police reported. ' .

Miss CaselU was bom In Man
chester, Dec. 12 ,1|M8, a daugh
ter o f John Cueili of Coven
try and Ruth Kovac, Caselli o f 
Manchester. She. wiis a 1066 
graduate, of Manchester High 
School and attended Mary Ward 
Secietarial School, Hartford. 
She made her homo with her 
upcle and aunt, Mr.̂ .̂wid Mw.

Hospital Notes ̂
visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areets excepting niater.' 
nlty where they are 2M  to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. apd private 
rooms where they are M a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requeetqd 
not to smoke in patients' rooms. 
No more than two visltohi. at 
one time per patient.

Southergitts'Wed 25 Years
^iSr. and Mrs. Lewis R. South

e r n  of 8 Hendee Rd. were fet- 
ad' Saturday at a aoth wedding 
aanlversary party at the VFW 
Home. About SB attended the 
event which was given by the 
B&ithergiU's children.

couple was married 
March ..16, 1942 In Manchester. 
Tbey have two daughters, Miss

Charlene Southergill, a teacher 
in the South Windsor School 
System and Mrs. Annelle Ander
son of Talcottville; and a son, 
Ace R. Southergill, director of 
an Area Planning Council in 
Santa Barbara, Calif. "" 

Southergill is a painting con
tractor in Manchester. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

it.^ E a rly  E as ie r 
NOW IS THE TIME TO START 

SEWmU YOUR EASTER OUTFIT

JUST ARRITEDI 
NEW

. WOmiAHMER 
GIMIRDIIIATES

fabrics
galore

GEORGEHE CHIFFO N  
'.FOR THAT FASHIONWISE  

TENT DRESS 
•

KLOPMAN PERMA-PRESS
•'IN EXCITING PRINTS . . .*

Iji; •
^  PASTEL vi^OOLENS 
IN  n e w  SPRING COLORS

F X iu j i i i i
^AIILISJ

■

r

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

MANCHESTER
Wdlfaur Oroes Parkway, Exit 98—Next Door to Caldor

Patlento Today: 279 
ADMTTTBD SATURDAY: 

Mm. Dorothy Agne «̂v 322 Swing 
St. ; Raymond Brewer, 207 wells 
St. f David Burnett, IBS ' Main 
St.; Mrs. Pearl Daley, 80 Bene
dict St., Wapplng; Mt6. Mary 
Gallant, WillimanUc; , Mrs. Anna 
Gill, 144 Adams St.;. Mra.~ jTac- 
queline Graham, 26 Bunce Dr.; 
Henry Heller, East H sr^ rd ; 
Mrs. Bernice Lojzlm, RgiD 1, 
Tolland; Mrs. Murid lynch, 
Glens Falls, N. Y .; Mrs. Marjor
ie Rand, East Hartford; F^nik 
Sanzo, 9 LlUey St.; Mrs. Eliza-' 
beth Smith, 134 N. Scho<d 'St.; 
Endre Somogyl, HazamyiUe; 
Rodney West, East W inder. 
MORE MORE - ,

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:^ 
Paul Beauller, East Hartford;''' 
Porter GUnn, 817 Pleasant Val
ley Rd., South Windsor; George 
Borys, Warehouse Point; Ray
mond Caron, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Edna Christensen, 63 Bol
ton St; Robert Cooper m , 162 
Green Rd.; Levi Dolloff, South 
Windham; Deborah Dowling, 
Lake Rd., Andovey; William 
Gilmore, 50 Woodbridge St; 
Mrs. Eleanor Greeh, N. River 
Rd:, Coventry; Mrs. Joan Hig
gins, 31 Judith Dr.; Mrs. Mar
cella Hill, Seagraves Rd., 

iOovantry;' David Hutchins, 52 
oak St.; Mrs. Barban Joyner, 
27 Saulters Rd.; Mrs. Rose kar- 
puska, 61 OrestwDOd Dr.; 
Charles K i n n e y ,  Mountain 
Spring Rd., Rockville.

Also, Mrs, Elizabeth krd), 
lf9  Maple S t; Mrs. UlUaa 
Marsh, 64 Branford St.; Rob
ert v Martin, Levittown, N.Y.; 
Mrs. Joyce Huffman, 69 Nike 
Circle; Mrs. Helen Melaen, 60 
Spring S t; Mrs. Janet Peluso, 
106 Hemlock St.; Mrs. Irma

FALSE TEETH
C h a w lw f E fK e la n ey  
In e r a o M d  n p  t o  3 5 %
OUnicst tMts prove you can now 

cbew better— make dentutee aver- 
, age up to 35% more effeotlye—If you 
' eprlnkle a Uttle PABlCTfH  on your 
platee. FASTKCrH U the alkkUne 
(non-eeld) powder that bolde talaa 
teeth more firmlr eo they feel more 
oomforuble. Mo gumnv, paaty taete. 
Docent aour. Obeeke dentuM odor. 
Denturee that lit are eaMnttal to ' 
health. See your denttat ragtdarly. 
Oet FA8TKKTB at all drug oouatera.

RUHIIAeE  
SALE

TUBS.. MARCH lit li 
thru MARCH 81st . 

Hours: 12 t o  6 
Toes, thru Sat,.

Swap
8 b is s e l l  s t r e e t

Manchester. . .

/

STEREO OFFER
Hardwood Console, multiple speakers, solid-state, AM-PM stereo .

. Y V C l t i a . ^  . : |u-

H  you buy 60 Gold Seal pc^umbia Stereo Records, k  the^res^lar price, met 
a period o f 78 weeks this famous make console stereo will be delivered and 
installed with full service at no charge. -  > v ^

OFFER LIMITBDr-ACT PROMPTLY

TURNPIKE TV
and APPLIANCE ^

278 W E S T  M ID D L E  T P K E .
NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

Slnrentino Zaidungo :«f 12S{<k̂ 
S^ucaSt.

JiirtYors, besides her par- 
. Include a brother, Charles. 

daspiK of. Los A ^rtes, Calif., ' 
and two Blsterk, Mrs. Richard 
Kelly -and Mfa. Laurent Jean, 
both o f Manchester.’'

•Thd' funeral will be held 
WecUieBday at 8:30. a.m, from 
the WJ'.'̂ Qulsb Funeral Home,,. 
226 Main St, with a aolemn i 
high Mass o f  requiem at St. 
James’ Church at 9. Burial will 
be ‘ in St. James' Cemetery.

BYiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight rtom 7 to 
9 and. tomorrow from 2 to 4

' ijp ;
Pertdne. SIBl Walnut •St.; Dr. 
Sahmel Pond, 58 Alexander St.; 
Kenneth Porter Sr., WaH St., 
Hehron;.Mre. Elizabeth Priess, 
26 'Benton S t; Mrs. Nancy Sil- 
vefstdin, lU D  1, Manchester; 
Harold Stmiste, 74 Trebbe Dr.; 
Patricia' Young, 170 Pine Ipiob 
Dr.-, Wkpping.

BIRTHS - SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. ,,and Mrs. Wil- 
Uapa', Supple, 104 <3ordon Dr., 
Sodfh Windsor; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert SpUlane, 238 
Timrod Rd.; a son to Mr. and 
Mni:' John Schlaefer, Notch Rd., 
Bolton;-a son to Mr. and -Mrs. 
WUUam Mason, 113 Famham 
Rd., South'Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Drouin, 132 
Bissell- St. ’

BIRIHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Funesti, 
Huntington Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Rdland Caiasse, New Bolton 
IM.;-: Mrs. : Judith McLean, 
Stdfrs; Vinton Fisher, Storrs; 
Mrs. Frances Armstead, Glas- 
tonbury; Mre. Irene Vincek.̂ 86 
Greenwood Dr.; Brish SeypUra,̂  
7 l Lynese . St.; Mm. Helen 
Brottghal, Warehouse Poinf 
Mra MaJ^aret Soucier, Broad 
Brook; ' . Jeanne Crouse, 456 
Adams S t; Mrs. Ether! Lazar,
4 Taylor S t; Mrs. Carol Shan- 
ley, 48 Philip Rd.; Mrs. Mar
garet Kioeker, Windsqrynie Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Frances Moul
trie, Oiastonbury; Mrs. Mary 
Woods, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Elsie Feldon, 206 South St, 
RobkyiUe.

.Also, John, Krtnjak, ITsAsh- 
woF^ S t ; Emanuel Gk^Mr,̂ 26 
Earl 9 t, Rookvfile; bQchael 
Carter, 885 . W. Center S t f  jdhn 
McKeevar, East Itoirtford; iVer- 
cMOSg Mbieley, Roltofi Byknch 
H it,'  ' M. EugtoM and

6 Eastland Dr.;, 
Mrs. Annie Lrtlan, 17., Washing- 
top S t, Vernon; Arthur Holm- 
strom, Bast Hartfoid; iSandra 
CampbeU, RPD i , Hetordlfi'Mrs. 
'Violet Field, 89 Ridge S t; K ^ - 
neth Chadwick, 688 CenW  S t; 
John. Shiitiiae, South S t, Gpv- 
«»try; Mm. LucUle 'Lyon, Vor- 
lioh Garden Apta, Vernon; Mrs. 
Ruth C am p^ and sop, 27 
Heidi Dr., Rockville; Ijlrs. Dor
othy Simpson and daughter, 
Mansfield Center; Mirs. Rachel 
Momeau and son. South St., 
Coventry; Mre. Janice O’Connok 
and eon, 29 Kerry S t; .Mrs. Lfio- 
da Hence and-daughter, SO Clin
ton S t

blSOHAROED '7ESTBRDAY: 
Frank Young, 76 N. Ebn g t ; 
Mrs. Faith Strait, 45 Mtfdiael 
Dr., Vernon; I^ a id  Theriault, 
17 Glenstone Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Sadie Weaneski, 53 Deepwood 
Dr.;. Mis. Arlene Brenhan, Wil- 
lington; . Edith Way, 124 lOgb 
St.;- P ^ r  DeCarli, South. St., 
Coventry; Peter Nussdorf, 687 
N. Math St.; Judith lUval, East 
Hartford; KaUdeen Regan, 1<A 
South, St., Rockville; Joseph 
Adoniaitls, 109 W. denter St.; 
Crajg Segar, Worcester Rd., 
Verpon; Raymond Kingnian,̂  819 
Clarke South Windmrir^ar-. 
tinu: Maheu, RFD l, Oovenity; 
Mrs. Marion Greene, North 
Windham; Linda O’OonneU, 161 
School S t - -t '
 ̂Also, IMane-: Prentice, /  East 

Hartford;\Mm. Evelyn Blow,, 
C aroi^ Dr., Hebron; Gall 
n ipp,. 601 Miin St., South Wind-, 
aor; Charles Walkeî  94 Cole- 
xdan Rd.; Jiutln U rlm , 1277 
Tolland T^ke.; Sandra Chartier, 
Bast LMrtford; Oilbart Powers, 
1)6 Qrove S t, RdcKvlhe; Guy 
MhUen, 4̂ Hudson St ; Rdbert 
MoOoto, 87<li Oakland . St ; l^r- 

26 Fok HUI :Dr., 
le ; Mrs. ^Kariw Treich- 

Mr and son, We&ersfield; 
Mrs. Adell Kasheta and son, 
1800 Main: St., South Windsw; 
Mrs. Jane Morrison and dau^- 
tor, Hast Hartford; Mra. Louise 
Bany and son, Old Gilead Rd., 
Hebron; Mrs. Diane Fyler and 
aoa, SO'.Delmont St.; Mm Pa- 
trlid* Beaudoin and ,son, Am- 
ston; Mrs.'8usan Gunaa and son, 
287 SclKxd S t; Mra. \nrginia 
Carrow and daughtm’, -nStorrs; 
Mrs. Shelia Sop.er and wn, 198 
Adams S t; JSTŝ  BarbarajCtod- 
dbrd and daughter,' Epat Hart- 
told,.’ ".V''''

6 5 0  C a t h o l i c  S c o u ^  
M e e t  f o r  B r e a k f a s t

About 050 Catholic Girl 
ScouU attended the annual 
Catholic Brownies, J u n i o r  
Cadettes, and Senior Girl Scout’s 
Breakfast yesterday morning at 
the Manchester High School 
cafeteria. The girls and their 
leaders attended Mass at their 
parish churches and then. pro- 

_ ceeded to the breakfast.
Mrs. John F. Clifford was 

master of ceremonies. Mrs. Ruel 
Wickes conducted the flag cere
mony and presentation of the 
colors. Miss Sue Ellen Gryk, 
Senior Girl Scout Leader of 
Troop 1 led the singing. Mrs. 
L. W. Gagnon, Den Mother of 
Pack 120, Cub Scouts, Den 1, 
put on a skit, "Dial a Date” . 
Sandra Bayles of Junior Troop 
681 read the thought for the 
day, “ A Girl Scout.”

Guests included Mrs. Joseph 
Bubeliis of Yantic, state presi
dent o f the Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus; Mrs. George Willard, 
president of the Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus; Mrs. L  Norman 
Dutton, leader and president 
of Combined Mothers Circles; 
and Mrs. Leroy Parker, repre
sentative of Connecticut Valley 
Girl Scout Council and associa
tion chairman of Girl Scouts.

The event was sponsored by 
the Catholic I-adles of Colum
bus and Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circles. Mrs. John F, 
Clifford and Miss Yolanda 
Felice were co-chairmen. A 
committee of representatives 
from each Mothers CSrcle and 
members of the Catholic La
dies o f Columbus served as 
hostesses and were in charge 
o f arrangements, invitations 
and decorations.

Mrs. Domonic Cataldo, Mrs.

Pages 13 id  ,

Louis A. Orlowski, Mra. M M - 
ardo, Parla and Mm Yolands 
FeUce were in charge at ttdi» 
ets.

Die committee wda auibted 
throughout by the staff o f the 
Manchester High School Cafe
teria under the direotlon eg 
Mrs. Yvonne Lemire.

Police Arrests
Minnie Greene of Hartford 

was chaarged at 9 p.m. Saturday, 
with larceny of less than $16.

The woman is accused o f tak
ing two face cloths and a mas
cara from Caldor Department 
Store and tried to leave the 
rtore, police reported.

They said store detective 
Mary Ackerman stopped the 
woman in the lobby and asked 
to see the contents of her purse. 
The detective then called police.

The Greene woman is sched
uled to appear in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 March 27.

Kenneth L. Busch, 18, o f 8t 
Leland Dr. was charged at 8:25 
p,m. Saturday with disregard
ing a stop sign-

A cruiser patrolman said ha 
saw Busch drove through a stop 
sign at Bridge St. and Hartford 
Rd.

Busch is scheduled to appear 
in- Manchester Circuit Court 12 
March 27.

TRAINING PROGRAM OK’D
PUTNAM (AP) — Training 

programs for 166 unemployed 
-persons in Danielson, Middle- 
town, and Willlmantic have been 
approved by the Department of 
Labor. .

CoI(k guards and flag bearers yesterday at a. Qommunion 
j|^^kf|U3t for all (Jatholic Girl Scouts were, left to right, 
Mary pa^la of Brownie Troop 675, color guard; Joanne Cho- 
quiitto of Cadette T roop 633, flag bearer; Rolane Irish of 
■S^ortti^oop i, flag bearer; Ann Stanton and Denise 
L ^ ^ m u x, both of Cadette Troop 633, flag bearers, and 
Rosemary Curtis of Junior Troop 15, color guard. The 
e w ^  bp^ed with a flag ceremony conducted by Diane 

\ of Cadette Troop 10. (Herald photo by Pinto.)
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Barry-Boswell B o uffariFerry
T T T ^

MRS. MICHAEL
Miss Patricia Elisabeth Bob- 

well of West Hartford and Mi
chael Nelson Barry of Man
chester were united In marriage 
Saturday moihing a t St. Thom
as the Apostle Church, W ^ t 
Hartford.

The bride is a  daughter of 
A rthur Boswell of West H art
ford and Mrs. Janet Boswell of 
Milo, Maine. The bridegroom 
is a sou ot Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Barry of 120 Hawthorne 
St.

The Rev. James Carroll of 
S t  Thomas Church performed 
the ceremony and was cele
brant a t the nuptial Mass. Miss 
Maryaime Coroso of West 
H artford was organist.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  full-length gown of white 
linen, designed w i t h  high 
scooped neckline, short sleeves, 
empire bodice accented with 
Venice lace, and A-line skirt 
with detachable chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
illusion was arranged from a 
cabbage rose, and she carried 
a  cEiscade bouquet of white car
nations and ivy.

Miss June C. Boswell of West 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
maid of honor. Miss Nancy Q.

Schaller pboto
NELSON BARRY

Waters of Longmeadow, Mass., 
was bridesmaid. They were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns, fashioned with gold bro
cade bodices, bateau necklines, 
empire waistlines, yellow crepe 
sheath skirt and gold brocade 
trains. They carried bouquets 
of' yellow and gold carnations.

Richard Bairry of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Donald Lucas of West 
Hartford was the usher.

A reception for 100 was h^d  
a t Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a  motor trip through New 
England, Mrs. Barry wore a 
pink wool and mohair dress and 
coat ensemble and mink hat. 
The couple will live in Melrose, 
Mass., after March 17.

Mrs. Barry Is a graduate of 
WUliam HaU High School, West 
Hartford; attended the Univer
sity of Hartford, and is employ
ed as a  dental assistant. Mr. 
Barry is a graduate of Man
chester High School, served 
four years in the U.S. Air 
Force, and is currently attend
ing Northeastern University, 
Boston, Mass. He is employed as 
an electronic technicisin in Lin
coln Laboratory a t Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, 
Boston.

Miss Jane Alyce Ferry  ̂of 
Manchester became the bride 
of Rene Oeorge Boulfard of 
Coventry. Saturday morning at 
Bolton Oongregational Church.

The bride ie a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamek E. Ferry 
of 26 Ooslee Dr. The bride
groom is a  sod of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edinuhd Bouffard of R t  
31.

The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor of Bolton CMkgregatlonal 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Hannah 
Williamson of Bolton was or
ganist. Soloist was Mrs. Elvanla 
Balch of Bolton.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her'father. She wore 
a full-length white satin bro
cade gown, designed with long 
tapered sleeves, and detachable 
train. Her two-tier veil of sUk 
Illusion was arranged from a 
headpiece of white ^ ta l s  and 
pearls, and she carried a  colon
ial bouquet ot carnations and 
sweetheart roses.

Miss Jime Marie Ferry > of 
Manchester, twin sister of the 
bride, was m aid . of , honor. 
Bridesmaids w ere. Mrs. Harry , 
Shaw and Mrs. R ol^rt Perron, 
both of Manchester and sisters 
of the bride. They were dressed 
alike in maize net over linen 
gowns, designed with daisies 
and ribbon accenting the empire 
waistline. They wore flowered 
headpieces with-face veils, and 
they carried bouquets of white 
carnations and yellow daisies.

WlUlam Hurley of Coventry, 
brother-in-law of the' bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Harry Shaw and 
Robert Perron, bolth of Man
chester and brothera-in-law of 
the bride. <

Mrs. Ferry wore a  dress with 
matching lace coat, pink and 
blue hat, beige accessories and 
a corsage of pink sweetheart 
roses.'The bridegroom’s  moth
er wore a tbree-pieeb beige Uuse 
ensemble wltb matching acces
sories and a corsage o t yellow 
sweetheart roses.

A reception for 112 was held 
at Willie’s Steak House. For a  
motor trip to Mt. Pocono, Pa., 
Mrs. Bouffard wore a  yellow 
dress with a yellow and green 
coat, hone accessories and a 
corsage of yellow camatlonsi 
The couple will be at home af
ter March 20 at 59 Woodland 
St.

Mrs. Bouffard, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, attend
ed Paler School of Art, New 
Haven. She is employed at Aet
na Insurance Co., Hartford.- 
Bouffard attended Howell Chen
ey Regional Technical High 
School, and is employed at Colt 
Industries, Hartford.

MRS. RENE GEORGE BOUFFARD
Lating piMto

Announce Engagements

•̂v ̂ S' ̂
- i t  '

D a n is h  P a p e r s  
S a y  2 n d  P r in c e s s  

W m  W e d  S o o n
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(AP) — Princess Benedlkte of 
Denmark will become engaged 
tô  German Prince Richard Zu 
Sayn-t^ttgenstein, two Danish 
daily newiqiapers predicted to
day. The princess Is 23, the 
prince 30.

Neither of the papers — the 
Liberal Daily Polltiken and the 
tabloid Ekstrabladet — said 
when the betrothal aimounce- 
ment would be made, but fore
cast It would nof be before mid
summer. ‘

The princess’ elder sister. 
Princess Margrethe, heiress to 
the throne, will be married Jime 
10 to Count Henri de Monpezat 
of Prance. The papers said they 
believed any engagement an
nouncement will be delayed at 
least until then.

The Danish royal court press 
office declined to comment, a 
qx>kesman saying: “We cannot 
say anything about i t  I t is a 
private matter.

Polltiken said the prince him
self denied the rumors.

Princess Benedikte is the sec
ond oldest of the three tough- 
ters of King Frederik IX and 
Queen Ingrid Of Denmark. She 
is a  dark, attractive girl w lth\a 
reputation for shynew. She 
owns race horses and is a  fine 
rider.

.... '' ' .2%

P o p u l a r  R e s o ^
Blackpool, popular English 

resort on the Irish See, has 
more than 5,000 hotels and 
boardh^houses in its 13.2- 
square-%ile area, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

G L O B E
Travel Sanfee

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Aatkorised agent in Man- 
for all Airlines,,

1

i

Karen photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Teresa Caldera of Bolton to 
Michael Masilonis of East Hart
ford has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mario 
Caldera of Notch Rd.

H er fiance is a son of Mr. 
and^Mrs. Louis Masilonis of East 
Hartford.

Miss Caldera, a 1062 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Annhurst College, Wood- 
stock. She has received her as
sociate degree in retailing, and 
will receive a B3 degree in 
marketing this May, both from 
the University of Bridgeport. 
She is employed in the market 
planning department of P ratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft, East Hartford.

Mr. Masilonis, a 1060 gradu
ate of Blast. Hartford High 
School, a tten d ^  the University 
of Connecticut. He is employed 
at First National Stores, Inc., 
Blast Hartford, and is serving 
with the U.S. Army Reserves.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 23.

Larina photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss 
Carole Anne DuB’resne of Man
chester to James Thomas Lynch 
Jr. of Broad Brook has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry DuFresne of 
214 Hilliard St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Thomas Lynch 
Sr. of Broad Brook.

Miss DuB’resne a t t e n d e d  
schools in Northbridge, Mass. 
She is employed a t P ra tt and 
Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

Mr. Lynch is a graduate of 
the Albert I. Prince Vocational 
School, Hartford, and attended 
H a r t f o r d  State Technical 
School. He is employed a t P ra tt 
and Whitney, E ast Hartford, 
and awaiting a  call to four 
years active duty in the Air 
Force Reserve, of which he is 
now a  member.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Loring photo 
engagement of Miss Dar- 

W J . LeMay of Manchester to 
.m bert T. D’Ambroaio of Glas
tonbury has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander J. LeMay of 168 Woodland 
S t

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vito D’Ambrosio of 
Glastonbury.

Miss LeMay, a  g;raduate ot 
'Manchester High School, is em
ployed at the Travelers Insur
ance Co., Hartford. Mr- D’Am
brosio, a  graduate of Manches
ter High School, Is employed at 
the J^msOn Service Co., West 
Hartford.

A spring 1968 wedding is 
planned.

Eigdbach - Sherman
The engag«nent of Lt. Su

sannah Eigelbach of Scotia, 
N.Y. to  C apt Richard Henry 
Sherman of Coventry .has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Eigelbach of 
Scotia.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. and 
M rs.' Henry G. Sherman of 
Brefwster S t  ^

L t  Eigelbach is serving -witli 
the U. S. Air Force Nurse 
Corps, stationed a t Wurtsmith 
A FR, Mich. C apt Sherman a 
1956 gpraduate of Manchester 
High School and a  1062 gradu; 
ate of the University of ConnW- 
tlcut, Storrs. He is serving with 
the U.S. Air Force; stationed a t 
Bunker Hill AFB., Ind.

A fall wedding is planned.

J Bruno photo
The mgagemant of Miss IX- 

ana B^ancea' KUzma of New
ington to Paul Robert Long- 
champs of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kuzma 
<rf Nqwlngton. “

' H er fiance is a  son of Mr. 
ana Mrs. Joseph Longebamps 
Of 122 Birch S t  

Miss Kuzma Is a  member of 
the faculty of S t  Francis Hos
pital School of Nursing, H art
ford. Mr,. Longchamps is aa- 
idstant treasurer a t the South 
Windsor Bank and Trust Co.

A June wedding Is planned.

'Excellent Business . Opportunity
For Lease In RockvUle- 

‘ Vernon Area

2 eULF STATIONS
O ae'dow  being constructed 
and win ■'.be ready for occu
pancy in. May. For informa
tion and interview

Cori JOHN SABIN 
' Days 525-6158 
Evenings 525-7275

TAKING ATRIP?
See ns tor yonr passport 
and Identification photos!

Salem Nassiff Camera ' 
991 Main Street ^  

-  64S-7S69

F U E L  O IL
^ 1 4 . 9 —

200 GAL. RflN. C.OJ).
R. B. REGIUS 

649-4908

^  WF RENT rr,

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN > 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
"ITie Marvel ot Ataln Street?* 

901 - 907 Main Sttoet 
Manchester, Connecticut

SpeeUMiti in Brest Clothes Renting

Cleaning!■M

N f W  S Y S T EM
v U U N O R Y

^ D a v  c l e a n in g
. OK BAklCISON 8 ^ . (U )

t tn  CaaieSiwy - 
P o t D eftm jr

si» .7w ? ■
; 8 | M ^  iiti 409 Nom£  Main 

Bburtterd«4.>.,. 
'.A pto-FinA .oiem ^ 

:;̂ ,»..<̂ :EES'.C|eotnr SSreeC'

popular
HOME OF SERVICE

AND

S  o v u m
M  •

SAVE 
EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!
D O N ’T

F O R G E T !

K  . / ' f o p  '%  
■ M aiue
. XiAMr' \\d'

DOUBLE V A L U E

STAMPS
E V E R Y

WEDNESDAY
M A N C H E S T E R

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

SAVE 15c ON POPULAR ENRICHED

whit6Br63d 89
(Packed in Stay-Fresh Tie Bags)

BUMBLE BEE SOLID PACK

W h i t e  
M e a t
I SAVE 20c ON POPULAR

COFFEE
TUNA 3 5

C O *INSTANT 
6-oz.

AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESDAY

F r e s h  F ille t o' S o le  65i

S A V E  O N  
E A R L Y  W E E K

PORK RIB
R o a s t

3 9 :

PORK SALE
PORK LOIN
R o a s t

5 9 :

CENTER CUT
C h o p s

7 »
POPULAR PRODUCE— "The Best You Can Biiy'

i^ESH  ALL GREEN SPEARS

LARGE, t e n d e r , sw e e t  ; ■C A L IF : C A R R O T S
EXTRA LARGE SUNKIST SEEDLESSN A V E L  O R A N G E S
SWEET, RED; JUICY .E M P E R O R  G R A P E S
DEUCIOUS mSALADSA V O C A D O S

2  l - L k j^ U o  2 9 ^

6 For 49c

2 Lbs. 39c

High Energy, Low Price Ea.

..#U
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3

m
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MoOonnen, Brian Patriok, son of Dennla Ward and 
Jean Margarido McConnell, 44 Lewis St. He was bom March
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g ru d p a r- .. 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Margarido, 87 Oliver Rd. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. John Lindsay, 51 Bretton Rd.

Poekett, Mary Jane, daughter ot Ronald A. and Katlr- 
ryn Burke Poekett, 31 Homestead S t  She was bom  Feb. 16 
a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Mary A. Burke, Meriden. Her paternal grandparoits 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clifton A. Poekett, BockvUle. She has n 
Sister, Janice K., 16 months.

Fyler. Scott A lbert son of Albert A. and Diane Char- 
bonneau Fyler, 30 Delmont St. He was bora March 8 at'M an
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents u s  
Mr. and Mrs. William Charhonneau, 86 Goodwin S t  His pa- 
temtU. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold''Y^ler,' 92. H. 
Schodi St. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Jalowskl, Norwich, and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Char- 
bonneau Sr., F t, Lauderdale, Fla. His paternal great-grand-, 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fyler, Glastonbury. He has s  
sister, Jill Diane, 1.

* '* • ' * •
Speu , Kristen Shuon, daughter of David Norman and 

Judith Lange Spear, Webster Lane, Bolton. She was bom 
Feb. 20 a t Monohester Memorlsd Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lange, 67 Princeton 
S t  Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. LUUan S ^ a r , 23 North- 
field St. Her maternal great-grandparents u e  Mr. and Mrs- 
Burton Halladay, WiUiamsvllle, V t Her paternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Susan Spear, Orleans, Mass. She has two brothers, 
Scott R., 5, and Gregg D., 4.

O’Connor, Joseph B ^ n ,  son of Joseph Jr. and Jaiilcs 
Berbenskl O’Connor, 20 Kerry St. He was bora M uch 7 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, His maternal grandparents 
u e  Mr. and Mrs. Kosta Berzenski, l20 Kerry St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Peter Stanley, F t  Lauderdale, Fla., 
and Joseph O'Connor Sr., W aiting.

• * * • •
Gunas, David Leo Jr., son of David Leo Sr. and Susan 

Ricker Gunas, 237 ^ h o o l St. He was bom March 8 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ar« 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Ricker, Hudson, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents u e  Mr. and Mrs.. Peter J. Gunas, 62 ^o sp ec t 
S t  Hs has two sisters, Lisa, 4, and Heidi, 2. ' '

• • *  *  •

Soper, Lawrence Russell Jr., son of Lawrence Russell 
Sr. and Sheila Dorr Soper, 193 Adams St. He was bom March
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George Floyd, Bangor, Maine. His 
paternal grandparents are Mrs. Daphene Chambers, Bucks- 
port, Maine, and Herbert Soper, Bangor, Maine.

» • • • *
Winot, Qfegory Bruce, son of Bruce Douglas and Irene

LaChance Winot, 36 Lenox St. He was bom March 7 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur LaChance, 74 S tukw eather St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester W inot I8 l Glen- 
wood St. His maternal great grandmother is Mrs. Mary 
Katkaveck, 74 Starkweather .St. His paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. smd Mrs. Glenn Johnson, West Lebanon, 
N.H., and Henry Winot, Stockbrldg^e, Vt. He has two sisters, 
Kimberly Ann, '2^4, and Karen Elizabeth, 10 months.

* « * * *t
Williams, Jodi Shawn, daughter of Jerry 8. Jr. and 

Mary Anne DelConte Williams, IID  Hardwood Acrea Mans
field City Rd., Storrs. She was bom March 5 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents u e  Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Albert DelConte, 5 Carol Dr., Rockville. Her paternal 
grandparents u e  Mr. and Mrs. Jerry S. Williams Sr., 120 
WaddeU Rd.

* * • • •
Harry, Scott Alan, son of Roger A. and Nancy Jef

fries Harry, 1 Bartholomew Rd., Branford. He was bom Feb. 
24 a t Yale-New Haven Hospital, New Havm, His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M aynud Jeffries, 200 Lydall 
St. His paternal g randparen ts,ue  Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Harry, 163 Mountain Rd., and Sui;rey, England. His maternal- 
great grandparents are Mrs. Joseph Jeffries, Pine St., Co
lumbia, and Henry Hamlin, 41 Charter Oak St. His paternal 
great-grrandmother is Mrs. Frank Ewig, Rockford, 111.

* • • • •
Gee, Heidi Ann, daughter of Randall Willard and 

Alanna Muldoon Gee, 190 Vi W. Middle Tpke. She was bom 
M uch 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Muldoon, 236 Highland 
St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Willard GCe, 
South Rd., Bolton.

• • • • «
Fisher, Michael C8iules, son of Donald Maurice and 

Dorothy Botteron Fisher, 10 Colonial Dr., Thompsonville. He 
was bom March 4 a t Manchester Memorial Hosplto). His ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Charles Botteron, 67 Autumn St. 
His paternal grandpuents u e  Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fisher, 
42 Madison St. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Agnes 
Morgan,' 42 Madisdn S t  He has two brothers, Peter Donald, 
6, and Douglas Maurice, 1%; and two sisters, B u h ara  Lee, 
8 ^ ,  and Donna Louise, 7.

Pill Link Explored 
In Birth of Octuplets

FREE SOii: STAMPS
with This Coupon and P'urchoso of 

pkg. of 150 Bondworo White

>PAKR PUTES
_  Oood'Hlru March Itih .

FREE SOiirSTAMPS
With This Coupon an d  Purchoto of S  

Four 2 9  ox. cans Froshpak

APRICOTS ^
Opod thru March 18th.

FREE SOirSTAMPS
With This Coupoii an d  Purchase of : 

Ono •  ox. can O rond’Union' g :

BIACK  ̂ PEPPEIL^il
Good thru March 18th.

IJMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERWITiTiW

FREESOiiiSTAMPS
With This C oupon'and'Purchase of 
Throe O n e  q t.  cans G rand  Union

GRAPE DRINK ^ g j
O oed lhn i March ISHi.

aUiUlMUBiMUIWUUWUM

FREE SOv^STAMPS
W hh This Coupon an d  Purchaso of 

Tw o 3 5  ox. ja rs  Sonoco M acin tosh

APPLESAUCE
O ood thru March l i lh .

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

FREE SOiiSTAMPS

.5^

a
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MEXICO OITT (AP) — Mexi
can doctors are trying to deter
mine whether birth control pills 
had anything to do with the 
birth of octuplets to Maria Tere
sa Lopez de Sepulveda. All eight 
children died within 18 hours of 
birth.

Doctors a t the hospital where 
the in fu ts  died said they are 
using autopsy results to see if 
they can find ^  definite link be
tween the birth-control pills tak
en by the mother, and the multi
ple births.

Mrs. S e^ v ed a , 21, took birth 
control pills for about a  y e u , 
but stopped taking them about 
eight months before the Wrth of 
the four boys and four girls last 
Friday.

The birth of octuplets has 
been recorded twice before in 
this century — in Mexico in 1931 
and in China in 1934.

Dr. Kurt Antoros!™ Dlener, 
director of pathology at the 30th 
of November hospital, per
formed autopsies bn the ^ght 
children before their burial. He 
said final results will not bo 
ready for. a  week or 10 days but 
they apparently died because of 
underdeveloped respiratory sys
tems.

The doctor also said the moth
er and father would be asked to 
submit to physical examinations 
next week. The father, Qenaro, 
34, is a  bookkeeper for the Mex
ican Social Security Institute.

Dr. Pahk) Rodriguez Medina, 
the pediatrician who was ta 
charge of the eight infants dm- 
Ing their brief Uvea, said multi
ple births in Meifico have In- 

about 200 per cent sin c^

birth control pills were intro
duced into Mexico.

Another doctor said there 
have beeh many cases of multi
ple births in the United States 
attef the motoer stopped taking 
the pills. He said doctors are 
still trying to figure out why this 
happens.

Fertility drugs, which have 
been most noted for produring 
multiple births, are Uke birth 
control piUs in that they affect 
the hormone equlUbrium.

One'theory? is tta«|,t birth con
trol piUs cause a  wottaon’s sys
tem to react much toe sakno 
way it does whbn she is p n g ' 
lum t

Birth control pills cause toe 
woman to stop oviflating, o r 
producing the eggs Which, when 
fertilized by male 'sperm, be
come embryos. '

Some doctors, soy a  wonoan 
has a  specific number ot eggs to 
produce and nprmsdly releases 
them once a  month, but birth 
control pills Interrupt the repro
ductive system.

They toeortze that when a  
woman stops taking birth con
trol pills, and ovulation starts 
again, her system inay-release 

.several e ^  a t a  tiinb. If they 
are fertilised, a  mulUple Urtb 
results. '

¥n tli TMs Coupon am i Purdioso of 
Ono g t. OroiMl Union Clear o r Mnk

Dhtergent J
Oood I h f t t - M a ^  T llh . V ^ /

iTMlO^NPErCUSTOMER

FREE50&STAMPS
WMi Tlile Coupon and FurdHno of 

3 6  ox. pica: Top Choieo

DOG FOOD ^
Good thru March ISHt. v l /

l ]

FREE50!iYSTAMPS

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED B EEF

i b 6 9 *
SERVE WITH NEW .
GREEN CABBAGE J 0 ‘

A R M O U R  STAR or SWIF T ' S  P R E M I U M

C A N N ED  HAMS
V T U

G R A N D  UNI ON-DELUXE -
CANNED HAMS

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3 , 1 *  * | 0 0
c a n s  ■

KLINirE

PIIIGAPPLEjmcE3':̂ 89̂
n m -c o u n o w m iT E

imn'SPNMDIf-COUED

BOTTONROUND
PRESH-UAI
GROUND CHUCK
BEEF

SHORT RIBS

lb.

lb.

lb.

79‘
65«
55*

UNKSAUSAGE
BIAUMlinON-SUCED 
B A I A f i U A  emCKENUUW 
S U L U u N l I  w SnCED UINCHEON lb.
MNEIBS fh ib .A
G iU C K F IU E T

89*
69*
89

IUIT--niL0nDMt WHITE - f i ja A
m iL S U C E S  m e  p̂ .**59*̂
m ETN BncKus’*Kr31̂

S N O W  C R O P - F R O Z E N

O R A N S E  JUICE
4 t ' 6 9 ‘

SrOX.
bN.

1-lb.
Pi<0-

59*
39*

BEECHNUT-CHOPPEDBABY FOODS 6^79*
CHIGSElf AMD FISH n.

CATFOOD 2<a” ; 2 9 ^

AUPURPOSECRISCO SHORTENING"" 91̂
HnmiOOKNUTSmiAHES _

BABYF00DS4i::;97«

CmCEENeiBEEFRlCE-A-RONl 8-flZ.
pkg. 37*

SUPER »ADfUSS STEEL

$ C D C K - « . 5a 79
J A J  COSMETICPUFFS

; V

2 D9*
SPRAT DEODORANTSECRET
DISINFECTANTlY S O lS P R A Y ir ’ l* -

MancTur . '
ITS O IU Q U ID
u m a

LASACHAEulow iucARon2:ii!i49*
DEL MONTE

C LIN G  P EA C H ES
SLI CED or  HAL VE S

3 = 8 9 ’
HCBPinATOB
SAVARHi COFFEE
ioyiraoc.BARSTi;;:29*
SMOWrUlB  ̂ g a g . .
DURKEEcocounT 37*

F R E S H B A K E

SANDWICH BREAD

3 « "  8 9 *loaves

i

I

DETERGENTA JA X  UQUID
1-pinl 
12-01. 

dual bit.l69* UnKX-BUUlK
NAPKINS m t

With Thia Coupon and Purchewo of 
•—AH.ox. cans Grund^Unien Cat Food

4 ill 1-CHICKEN LIVER UVER-FISH
Good thru March 18th.

iiiro j^co8pm l”m x u s i

:45*
DORMa-snmo

; POTATOES 
i m u m r u n i  

CAKE MIXES 
K n m o a u _ _  i*. 
BROWNIE NIX ^ 3 5 *  
lunnooiiTAii 
DOGTDNHif 2,iu.;35*

BOUILLONS » .39*
iMKnDEUCRT-rinsTon
PEACHES ".:„’ 39*

a n m - n m n  - .
BOUILLON *S S ?» .39*
WUTCHURK
B R O T H S
nm-ULiioN .
CATFOOD 2

I9't
2;::;33*

FREE SOiii STAMPS
WMh Hito C w i^ an d l PiM iom ei Four 

Foil Piiia. AAcCapnicic iCiavy h  Soum Mix 
Muihroom Grayy, Chicken Gravy 

Brown Grbvy, Qnien Gravy,^ 
Good thru-|i|iitwh IM h.

PARTS anorn 2'
CHOC.IOUADMTIVE
JACK FROSTED
OBiaMT-COT
ASPARAGUS

S29*

:29*

’•"•49*

31*

S A nruruK in  MuorrmTo
KOTEX \  2 .*j7 9 * PANCAKES
Kotex Tampons MUtTMnOXn

Y *  pkgs. of 10 77c d in n e r s  2 '; ; .
TMATTWmmTO-^.. NOtTMCanSCt,. , --SS,
IIV-A-SNAPS 3 ^ 8 9 * MACARONI " U “  39* 1 8  
n n i n n  * , , .* * .  ouiuwbwi 
UMAGRANDS2^^^^------------
NUUl-2-nT
HANKIES
POir AU VAIOTBS avranrr--
TOAST *EMS BOIKD Ohioms 2*-*.^37*

. u n « N R -> n r
27* FACIAL TISSUE-£29*

lunn-BoiaBX icon-rAiuT /
--------- TOWELS tHT » ' 45* NAPKINS * .“u37*
«o....qA, UDTKOTt-UmMN SUnClUT ^

TISSUEin* 2  S t  29* PEAS 2  47c

:89*

VUPMPMVVIB
39* cheeZ doodusS ; 39*

niTANT
3::?o25* SANKAComE

sonniR
.ijs i

m

'M

i f s
SHOP OXAND union for 

THC FRISHEST Pr60UCC IN TOWN!

LET US PRICE 
YOUR MEXr» 

PRCSCRIPTIONl
DRUICOUNTRY

fetltr'oNE CQUW

F R E S H  W E S T E R N

B R O C C O L I
■s

N E W C R O P - A R i Z O N A  VALENCIA ]\

O R A N G E S
l arge ^E i S P 10 ”49y io  “ 5r  1

FREE SOsSTAMPS
With This Coupon and Purchaso o f' 
43 ex. can ̂ u n  King (DMifar Pack) 

CHOW
MEIN

Good thru March 18lh.

FREE SOiiSTAMPS
W hh This CeufMli n h d  Purchaso of 

Two 16-OX. cems Gtoonwood

RED CABOAOE
Good th ru  Mprcb^.IRlh.B B B E S

Good.:

CUSTOMER I

FREE SOI STAMPS
Wm TMs O og^  Purchase of 
v43 ox. can0Wpi King (PWiter Podr)

Oped iMv'March II

Bjfaiicliedfer

FER IlU X ft
’ Good

and furehoso of

fwhil Wis C o l i S ? J i * ^

|/^CITR0s SALAD

M o M i l ®  s o es t a m p s

LIMIT ONE COUPON'PER CUST*«am*'M8m’mwa'mun-oa'in*m*in-----

FREESOESTAMPS
Whh This Coupon A Purchaso of 

One 16 bx. or 8 ex. can
JIFOAM Ĉ ANER
Good thru Maidi 18th.

IflWLIMIT ONE COUPON PETCtKllBERl

FREE SOiiSTAMPS
Whh This Coupon and Purchase of 

Two 8 ex. hols. Wishlioao
lALAD DRESSING
\CraqMy Onioa, Dahm* Franch, Rus*l~

't t . _9*^_ !!*”  1 *̂ -*!***- - Y
CoijP&N Wr c u s f o ^  m

aLEalsTo

, With This Coupon and Purchaso .of 
|Four 10 oî  io n  Apple, Crabap^ ,j 

Qufaite or Apple Mint

JELLY
Good thru March 18lh.

•3

Prices elltclite ihra Saturday. MORh Illh . W« the right to Ibnlt quantitiM.
Pnrk^ ,  Middle Turnpike, West--Triple-S Redcmptkm Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 

Open F r id a y  Nights to 9—>A11 Redemption Centers Closed Mmidays ‘
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lUSDAl
CHOICE All USD A Government Graded Choice Beef lUSDAl.CHOICE

CAllFORMIA
•e

One Price Only

CHUCK STEAK

LB

LB

BONELESS 
Shoulder Steak

Selected Beef Liver 
Sliced Bcicon FINAST or 

GOLDEN CRESr

LB

LB

^O lt
r,.

Chuck Ground 
Round Ground 
Roufid BEEF CUBES

FO E STEW

LB

LB

LB

j r r

■ v \ )

IN BUTTER SAUCE
Your Choice -  Mix or Match

Green Beans HKB> ’kI 
Sweet Corn 
Sweet Peas 
Vegetables mrb>

lO-OZ' 
PKG
lO-OZ
PKG

iC

Finast Corn '!SÎ  5 
Swi^et Pens 11CHM91W ^
Cling Peaches MCHMOND^

16-OZ
CANS

RB1-OZ
CANS

1-LB13-OZ1
CANS

FINAST
PLAIN or lODIZIDSalt

Goines Dog M eal 
KrOft Salad  Oil

CLEEM  TO O TH PASTE
Family Sixa eji oz tube 79«

SCO PE M O IJTH W ASH
and GARGLE

Oral Hygienic eoz btl 69<

K eebler Club CRACKIRS 

Tom atoes RICHMOND 5
Sunshine

16-OZ PKG

16-OZ
CANS

HI-HO CRACKIRS 10-OZ PKG

bl-LBIO-OZ 
■ CTNS

5-LB BOX 

QT BTL

Blue Bonnet 
Duncan Hines 
Pord Dog Food

SOFT
MARGARINI
BROWNII

MIX ’5-OZPKG

3 15'A oz 
CANS

Allsweet Margarine 2 p'̂ o's 69c
Ajax Cleanser ' c/5f̂ 23c 2 ^  33c
Priride Spaghetti 2 pt̂ s 53c
Snows Corn Chowder 15-OZCAN 29c
Borden Cremorait ‘ '

16:OZJAR 79c
Bakers Vanilla Extract 4-OZ BTL 79c

Fruit Cocktail 
Hunts Catsup 
Flour

...............

FINAST 1-LB1-OZ 
F CANS

I U-OZ 
I BTLS

FINAST

La Ginr ieM Sgreuts 
, PsM Drtdi NomIm 

River IrsM Rks
HdlwMWf J t r t m ^ S s n t s d  > vv '

. . CmrIm I tmI'-RIm '̂ :

2 M-OZ CANS 33c 
1-U KG 45c 

2 l-M KGS 39c 
u ̂  e-ozjA. 29c ,

 ̂' S-liKo 23c ^
- Sm Sm SMto Cocktril 34 .OZJAU1.10

KuidMir Fudge Qmmmi CtsIum  ̂ ' MMozncG 49c
IU Imu dims Mrs 10-OZ KG 35c
.Bid Siudwidi Rrib ' H Q * l 7 t  29c

^ ' Br. Gim  U|uii Gumw laoz eh 7fC
fwlps imM lUk SlnkM 3 "to* 29c

ORANGE JUKE 
APPLES

H-OWDAhmf 
PURE CA i

'Bibr Juice

GOLDEN DELICIOUS
WASHINGTON STATE 

EXTRA FANCY -  U.S. No. 1 -  2 V4" AAinimum2 35‘
eRDiiDu
GREIN CAnnAGE Ni" , 8‘ 
YELLDW ONIONS ^

S U P E R  S A V I N G S  • E V E R Y D A A R G A I N S  -  P R O O F  Y O U  C O M E  F I R S T
Wl usatvi 1W MOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITia (tiuti tm cm t AT RUT NATIONAl tum MAHCni OM.f I CxMot ftM itMo'oiia- \

• I-' t •
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Vernon
McCiisker Si^res Crent 

For ̂ Injustice’ to Houley
Mayor Thotnaa J. McCuaker 

took a atap Into the current po
litical battle ot worda over tb« 
weekend although he la not 
running for any offiee In the 
town eleottona April 4. The 
Demoeratio Mayor defended the 
Boonomio Development Oom- 
misalon find Ita ehairman, Rob
ert Houley. Roth received sharp 
c r it lc ls ra 'W  weak by Republi
can candidate for mayor, Jack., 
Grant.',  ̂ ^

McCuaker said ha lud Intend
ed to avoid putting! hie personal 
opinion bt the dibnpatgn be- 
oause the works o f his Demo
cratic admintatratfon are “ a 
matter o f record.”

But, the mayor Said he felt 
Grknt “ had done an Injustice 
not only to a citizen who has 
served the community well, 
but to an entire commission of 
dedicated men who haVe dill- 
gentiy worked in an area long 
neglected.”

The mayor listed the charg
es made by Grant as follows:
1. Houley runs a one-man board.
2. Houley asked the Board of 
Representatives for water ser
vice to an Industrial site at a 
cost to the town o f |126,000, say
ing he had Industry waiting.
8. I f  the town did not have a 
one-man commission, the in
dustries might well well be here 
now.
4. The mayor might better have 
appointed a man with some lo
cal Chamber of Commerce ex
perience to enhance rapport be
tween the HDC and the cham
ber.

McCusker then answered the 
charges.

Campaign Pledge
After his election'in 1065, Mc- 

Ousker said he appointed mem
bers of a new commission on 
Industry to fulfill a campaign 
pledge. Initial members in
cluded three prominent mem
bers of the Chamber ot Com
merce, one of whom was Its 
president.

Houley was first elected tem
porary chairman and then per
manent chairman by the com
mission members,' the mayor 
said. " I  did not appoint Houley 
chairman as Grant interred,”  he 
said.

The “ one-man board”  charge 
is "an insult to the entire mem
bership of the BDC," the mayor 
said. He explained the efforts of 
several commission members:

Ralph H. Gibson personally 
spent a  full year In revamping 
figures, tects and maps to bring 
the community monograph up 
to date.

Joeeph Adams, James Roche 
and Frederick Winkley have Just 
completed a more than three- 
month feasibility study of a pos
sible tax producing project.

David Somerville continues 
his efforts to bring all industrial 
maps up to date.

Clarence Crowley and Houley, 
meeting Jointly with developers 
o f the Feeder Rd. site, were 
Instrumental in making the area 
the Vernon industrial site.

Roche, Adams and Houley 
shared the task of editing the 
new brochure, “ Vernon, Con
necticut, the Green Land.”

Roche studied the type of 
Industry desired, a  continuous 
task. Ray Hallowell analyzed 
the type o f Industry desired. 
Hallowell also analyzed Ver
non’s labor market and its long- 
range impllctions.

Stationery Charge
Grant’s charge that a t least 

one item was Implement^ by 
the chairman after the * ooard 
voted against it, McCusker said, 
was explained to him at the 
time. Houley suggested the 
EDC buy flhe stationery in an 
effort to create the best image 
for Vernon in writing to busi
ness heads.

’The board voted no, but two 
months later Houley presented 
for approval a quality bond pa
per,, completely engraved, which 
ha^ been donated to the com
mission at no cost to the town. 
■The board unanimously okayed 
It.

Grant’s charge that Houley 
asked the Board o f Representa
tive fo r water service to the 
Feeder R& site at |125,000 was 
termed "totally Inacodrate”  by 
McCusker.

Ih e  facts, he said, are that 
following complete study by the 
ElDC, It was voted to reoom-

mend to a  March meeting o f 
the boani a referendum be held 
on finonolng'a Water Itpe to 
the elte.

He quoted BSXl records as 
saying, "lyithout this expendi
ture, water will not be possible 
end without water, proepeote 
cannot be interested in looking 
at tide land, let -alone coneld- 
teting a  plant location on the 
Wte.”

A t a  tax hearing in M ay 
1»6«, McCuaker said Houley 
urged Approval o f 837,800 budg
eted for water extension to Tri- 
City Plaza and 826,000 tot the 
first year’s  payment tor ex
tending water service to Feeder 
Road, “ not 8126,000 os'stated 
by Mr. Grant.’ ’

Vital to Industry
Houley continued to say it  

wBs vital to the location of a 
“waiting Industry,”  the mayor 
said. This has proved correct, 
the mayor said, noting Sage-Al
ien has formally agreed to lo- 
feato in Vernon at ’Tri-Clty.

This Industry will build in 
yemon, the mayor said, and 
chairman Houley did not make 
any false overtures to Vernon 
citizens and taxpayers.”

•The mayor added he and 
Houley have met with indus
trial leadens on several occa
sions “ and even the Republican 
aspirant for mayor can under
stand the obvious reasons for 
not publicizing the prospects.”

The most serious of Grant’s 
charges, McCusker said, is “ that 
i f  the town did not have a one- 
man c o m m i s s i o n .  Industry 
might well be here iww.”

This is ‘ not criticizing, the 
mayor said, " it 1s condemnation. 
I t  truly boidens on libel and is 
an insult not only to Mr. Houley 
and the members of the EDC 
but to all segments of the com
munity.”

‘Th is type of Irresponsible 
campaign talk should be be
neath any candidate,”  the may
or con tin i^ . “Mr. Grant has in
sinuated that any apparent lack 
of Industrial growth was per
sonally prevented by the EDC 
chairman,”  he said.

McCusker claimed that in the 
past two years, except in the 
lost four campaign weriks. 
Grant has not once attended a 
meeting o f the Board o f Repre
sentatives, Zoning or Planning 
Commission,^ Board o f Educa
tion or Redevelopment Agency, 
or an EDC meeting.

"In fact, I  question whether 
Mr. Grant has ever attended 
a budget hearing Or the annual 
town meeting since consolida
tion,”  he said.

"W e must not let Mr. Grant's 
Inferences, suggestions and in
nuendoes continue unchallenged 
lest every public spirited citizen 
shy away from voluntary pub
lic service,”  he said.

“The Republican candidate’s 
statements confirm this and his 
slurs on Mr. Houley’s efforts 
and integrity are beneath the 
principles of sound political 
competition,”  he concluded.

Woman Killed 
On Emergency 
Hospital Trip

NAOHJA, N.H. (A P ) — The 
daughter of Oonnectioit Mental 
Health Commissioner Wilfred 
Bloomberg, rushing her son to 
a hospital, was injured fatally 
when the car hi which she was 
riding struck an icy patch and 
crashed into a utility pole.

Dead was Mrs. K iebe John- 
8<m, 28. Her eight-month-old son, 
Karl, who bad been having 
respiratory trouble, was In crit
ical condition today at a  Nashua 
hospital, authorities report
ed. He suffered a fractured 
skull.

Mrs. Johnson died early to
day from injuries sustained in 
the accident late Sunday i%bt.

Teachers Tour 
Wmdsor Plaiit
Several MomAAiier. taachera 

wefe among loU fromlhe graab 
w  Hartford area who toutned 
the plant of the, Harttoid 
Standard Screw Co. In Windsor 
today.' >;

During the tour, sponeored 
by the Greater Hartford Coimoil 
on Economic Education,' teach
ers from throughout the 10- 
town region viewed the oom-, 
pany produciiloh faclUtles start
ing a t '4; p.m„ dined In the em
ploye cafeteria, and ' heard a 
panel discussion by company 
officials afterwards, > .vSf

Among those attending from 
Manchester were Robert Heins, 
principal o f Robertson School; 
and Mrs. June Charlamb and 
Miss Alice Heckler, teachers at 
Robertson. Several others from 
Manchester were also expected 
to take the tour.

Cioordinator o f the program 
is Jacob F. Miller o f 103 Ade
laide Rd., assistant to the gen
eral manager a t Standard 
Screw. )

The Economic Council spon
sors three or four similar field 
trips yearly to better acquaint 
its members with the operations 
o f business and Industries in the 
area. The final trip of the year 
will be to the Yankees Atomic 
Energy installation at Haddam 
Neck On June 6.

*n -4>--------------- .

Teacher Grants 
Will Continue

The Connecticut State De
partment o f Education has an
nounced it  will continue to 
sponsor a federally funded pro
gram of g^rants to individual 
teachers in Connecticut to en
courage them to try  new ideas 
and practices in their class
rooms.

Launched a year ago, the 
program has already provided 
grants up to $1,000 each to edu
cators in Manchester, Branford, 
Enfield,' Farmington and New  
Caanan.

Locally, Albert Hadigian, a 
mathematics teacher at Bennet 
Junior High School, won an 
award for math project for slow 
learners. He used the funds to 
de-velop special visual materials 
which were designed to present 
abstract concepts in a concrete 
manner.

The state department has no
tified all Connecticut school su
perintendents o f the availability 
of the grants, made possible by 
pro-visions in the Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act of 
1966.

The exact dumber to be 
a-warded for the coming year 
has not been determined but is 
expected to  be greater than last 
year, aooori^g  to officials in 
the educatioh department

The deadline for applications 
is April 15. Successful appli
cants wQl be notified before tha 
end of the emrent school year.

GASH SAVINGS
’ I I’ K )

ri;K
<; \M.ON

F U E L  O IL
GOOPERATiVE

OIK (■()>’ I’ ANY
;u:. HKO.M) ^TKE1•:T 

TK.L. CCMr,.-).'}

1793 A ir Trip First
FHZLADELPH IA —  J a a n -  

Pierro Blanchard, a balloonist, 
in 1793 made the Hrst air voy-, 
age in America. While George 
Wa^dngton a M  other celebri
ties watdied, he and a 'small 
dog ascended from Fhlladelplila 
and floated 46 minutes, landUdg 
16 miles away.

FLETCHER CLASS COs o f  BfANGHESXBB

•*Whm You Think of Glass, I  649-4521
Think of Fletcher̂ * < ■■■■■----

54 M cK EE STREET
T u i En c l o s u r e s  & |Sh o ¥ ter  d o o r s

fram S2S.00 to $45.00 |
Now to tha tlma to bring In yonr screens to  be repaired. 

Storm window gtow  rapkoed,

MITO ELM S mSTJILLED 
aU S8 FURNITURE TOPS 

HIRR0R8 (FInplaM Md Rmr) 
FIOTURE FRAMINR (all Inm ) 
W M R O W u ilU

START TODAY.

Lose Weight, 
This Week
tost take a dny Hungicx ̂  
tablet before meals... 
and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
] « «  banish exceag food 
craTinss! WhjT Becaese 
HaaarczisdMreoat 
powssfal Mtociaa rid 
a w  released for 
priiNe are sritbori 
prtsiilpdoai 
Seduces excess food 
mvints so eflecdvely...  ̂  
doeni aoes jfoer calorie 
intake... god deea aoet 
jonrtretoto.

LOSS WUIOHT 
THU FINST DAVI
.Thousands now lose weight whe 
■ever thought they could...report 
remarkable weight losses of 7 ...20  
.k.even 41 pounds in a short while. 
So if you’re tired of batf-wiy megs* 
WM and warn a new Uad ef hdp to 
rcdactoc. . .  send for Hungrex todagr. 
Hangeex! will simply amaxe yo«l 
You'D be sUamer next week or your 
money pwseriptioe

totw-

I resMwtBsinttisgiauiss«iga>»ri 
met eie waNai awepawi

(F ritf1 2 ^  $ C
^  aidwHwto U

COUNTRY CRUO
FIT W . M1IUM.E TFRB . 

FbbiM 6 0 -n S 8

/ m i

Im ik

SR occou^ zs

0 * C

f y r U L . .  .

"o

Boneless
SiVloin
CR<itop)sieak at /mtoik at m ust htflh'ljM . jjt.

We ritgng tk«
right to IN t 
quigtiUts

SUCEPSAPON

TURNPIKE, WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Town Duckpitt Bowling Crowns
Pat

J p ig h
/ • k  ati

PlunUey (3) 
Boroch (1)

Marlnelll (3) 
Abraltte (2)

Cochran (3) 
Bates (2)

Bujaucius (3) 
Hamptjpn (1)

Byna 
AUias

(3)
( 1)

Davis (3) 
DeDomlnicis

ClauKhsey 
CTark (1)

By E AR L YOST
If Youth ^movement' has 
<>revailed again in the an*
.nual Men’s Division of the 
•Town Duckpin Bowling 
Tournament while in the 
Women's Division the 1967 
Ichamplon ,ta k former profes*
■ional dan«e instructor. ^

DbninutiVe George Cochran, 
is ,  a graduate of East Catholic 

School last June and now 
k student at -the Manchester 
'bommunil^ College, bested 71 
‘i-ivals in two weekends of roll
ing at the Holiday Lanes to earn 
the tiUe. A  yeay ago, 17-year- 
‘6ld Joe Cataldl Jr., a senior at 
Manchester High School, walked 
o ff with the Meh’s Division 
‘Championship.
- Housewife snd mother : of 
!ihree, one-time dance teacher 
^ a t  AnnuUi c<H>ped No. 1 lau- 
'rels in the Women’s Division 
f)y outlasting a starting field of 
27. Cathy Dyak, defending 
champion; did not compete. For 
-the two-day competition, Mrs.
'Xnnullt compiled a brilliant 
i^29.8 average for a dozen

Cochran moved into tt>e win
ners' circle by turning back the 
ihallenge o f , 88-year-oId Burt 
laughsey In the best of seven,

Inals, the teen-ager winning In 
ve games. Claughsey is a 

*^Reddi-Whip salesman In ths 
Connecticut area.

Mrs. Annum, wife of the one 
ipf the owners of the Holiday 
Lanes, contractor Orlando An
num, was hotter than a  piston 
jn  the title match against Agnes
Claughsey, closing out the set average In besting Glaugh- Jaucius, a two-time town .ctismp brinaz, 3-1, and Miss Small, 3-1,
In four straight games. The gey, averaging 126 In the title while Leo Byrd, the “ giant-killer en route to the finals while Mrs. 
mew queen, who rolls in three match for five games. Claugh- er“  along the way, was fourth. Claughsey ousted Ruth Mcln- 
ieagues vdth 117, 117 and 114 gey, a duckpinner tor 10 year^, Byrd, who took up bowling less tosh, also a former champ, 3-0, 
averages, came up with a bril- n>lls In but one league, the Res- than a year ago, eliminated RIt and Lucille Smyth. 3-1, before 
^ant 127.2 four-game effort in taurant, and has a 125 average. Alkas, who paced the qualifiers, bowing in the title match, 
jhe title match. Mrs. Annum has with all the marbles at stake, and Tony Marinelli to gain the There was one change in the 
been bowling only six years, Claughsey averages 123.4 per semifinals before losing to women’s play. When Jeanne Clauphscy

This was Claughsey’s Claughsey, Bert Davis, Cataldl, Irish turned up sick, the spot

ch;
Cli

a v

Pin Results |
MHS

t h r « «
MBN'8 DIVISION 

^ ,  BLIMINATIONS
CaUldl Jr. (3) J «  138 118 
Doucette Sr. (0) 130 106 101

nnin in ir a  mononolv on The first teiun placed sixth State Championships

TTiHividiial awards in the ^  ^**^* *”  .̂
‘le th  Annual Connecticut oonslsUng of non^soholas- Whsn tht 
36th uc and scholasUc teams. They approximately 1,400 s ^ t s M  fli^
State Gallery M a t^  at receive a trophy and plaque ed their heavy match ^<4do 32 
N6w Haven's Winchester f ,̂r the school and individual caliber rifles a Manchester Jun- 
Range over the weekend gcw  medals. lor shooter, is-yearold John

149 123 106 n o  151 was the Manchester R ifle CTub. ____  Gallagher Jr. had fired the high
^ 1 1 9  134 122 114 Sharpshooting Ken Wood and nlltmi Connecticut Junior score of 198.
n o  134 ISO 129 132 John Oallagher Jr. took the ^mpetiUve firing to the prime ^  ^  ^  ^^pre. Gal-

high overall senior and high test over this preisure-packed
“  Connecticut junior awards re- P ~ " * ’

144 132 129 128 
106 138 i n  99

106 138 162 160 
126 131 102 141 spectively. 60 sitting, 49  ̂kneeling and a 

perfect 60 standing for 199 out

lagher bad 60 prone, a  sitting, 
48 kneeling and a solid 47 stand
ing. Gallagher outshot bis coach, <

n o  120 182 162
124 118 121 121

ot 20o! The only .^ in t dropped Shorts, by one pohj.

(0)
98 140 119
96 93 102

comes the State High School jjjg gj,pj jmeellng, This 
Rifle Trophy. Paced by tte  tor- tremendous score Ued the state 
rid shooting of Nick -Rmreck,
toe locals post^  a 744 srore to Qurkhalter In 1966 and also by

Not only did these two shoot
ers walk off with highest hon
ors but Manchester pnarksmen 
helped themselves to a large

(3) 128 141 94 129 
n o  100 114 103

take Stoto High School honors, Horvay In 1962. This V jlT -M M
Timreck fired 192 to place see- „,g,,^g tj,, ggpp„^ ffred^ln toa
ond amonfir lunior ahooters I n _____ ______________ .___ _̂_____ .__* sharpshooter team iirea into a

“ 7  porUon of the remaining 
m is ____ .... ,4 th. M on

QVABTEBFINALS
Claughsey (3) 112 124 124
Davis (0) 103 124 112

ond among Junior shooters in 
the competition. years that a Manchester senior t i e ^ r T i r s t  gun In toe same

137 124 121 122 
125 125 100 119

®. *7 , shooter has walked off with top «hof hla WaltherI t  marks toe ninth Ume In v „ _ _ _  ,hi- , ,  division. Buck snot ms waiiner
17 yearn that Manchester has ,h ' Free Rifle to a laudable 198
won high school honors. Previ- Art «ihorta dirt toe trick three teams entered

_  ous victories were recorded in ^ s o l .  the MRC senior club won
1 15  138 13 1 123 135 1954, 1955, 1966, 1962, 1964 and ' awards, The, Master t e m  of
122 108 90 148 119 i 9g5. Wood began firing when he Wood, Shorts, Arshlbald, and
~  1,4 127 138 "J'h® dependables came was only 11 years old. His first Dougan placed sixth. The Sharp-

acincm ( I I  iw  147 103 IM  iM  through with a fine score," said compeUtion was In this very shooter team of Buck, Stolten- 
?s?®"F'NAL8 a happy O ach  Tony Allbrio, match in 1964 when he was 13. berg, Gallagher Sr and Heeme-

bA u (1 ) '  ' iM  iM  117  98 "The 744 was toie highest score Wood that year coped second ler placed second. The Marks-
--------  ever by a Manchester team In high eub-junior score. He then man team of Gallagher Jr,

112  1?? 113  143 1 1R competition.” fired his straight shooting rifle (with another top score, 190)
. " ’ f in a i^  Joining Timreck on toe first for Freeport, Long Island High Rzewuski, Cams aqd Leckfor

Cochran (4) 121 115 iTO IM IM team were Bill Sheldon (188), School and the U. S. Merchant placed third. The MRC Junior
' A1 Clavette (186) and Jan Ja- Marine Academy of Kingsport, team placed an unofficial lOto 

cobs (170). L. I. Wood won the New York overall.

Bujauclua (3) 
CataliU Jr. (1)

Cochran (8) 
Plumley (2)

Byrd (3)
Mai ■■

Claughsey (1) 112 110 123 153 121

Bujaucius 
Byrd (1)

(3) 113 98 106 142 
106 137 149 115

(Herald Photo by Pinto)
CONGRATULATIONS are offered champions Pat Annulli and George Coch
ran by Mayor Nate Ago8tinelli, .left, following duckpin tourney play y e s t e r d a y .

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
It'ABTEBFINALS

Annulli (3) 
Slbrlnsz (1)

Small (3) 
Vaccaro (1)

Smyth (3) 
Gburskl (0)

111 166 131 139 
118 109 108 115

112 85 126 126 
96 146 114 124

106 121 127 
89 117 117

Claughsey (3) 11.3 113 113
McIntosh (01 95 97 108

SEMIFINALS
Annulli (3) 123 102 130 146
Small (1) 152 96 122 106

since the Holiday Lanes house string, 
was built.

Smyth ( i )
(3)

Small (31 
Smyth (2)

101 138 109 109 102 
136 127 121 95 92

Old Arms Brighten Outlook for Birds^ Yanks

New Faces Pace Braves, Mets
NEW YORK (A P ) —  Steve Barber lit up Baltl- homer in Pittsburgh’s 12-hit oo- 

New faces shown over the more’s already high hopes of slaught that cracked Philadel- 
Atlanta and New York world championship pWa 10-4 at Fort Myers. Bob
Mets exhibition baseball w
names while revitalized old Yaidtees and turned in three ing stars with three shutout ingames w nue reviiaiizea 010 shutout Innings in a 7-2 Oriole nings.
arms prightOTM_ the ou^ victory at Miami. jose Tartabull homered and
look at the Baltimore and Barber, who won is gsimes for singled twice as Boston un- 
New York camps. the Orioles in 1981, 20 in 1963 leashed 13 hits and sank Kansas

caete Boyer, looking like a and 16 in 1966, was sidelined a ty  8-3 at Winter Haven, Fla. 
Yankee of old, played his first much of last season with a  sore 
game with toe Atlanta Braves elbow. But toe 28-year-old ace (rf 
and said he felt right at home the youthful Baltimore staff 
Sunday after slamming three showed no effects of soreness as 
singles in AUanta’s 4-2 victory he allowed only two hits and a

102 106 131 1.34 
91 109 115 97

— FINAT-S
fifth try in the event, the third Pete Plumley and Marinelli vvas then between L o is  Smyth Annum (4) 133  no 1.32 tis

Oddity in Finals year that he passed the qualify- were other quarterfinallsts. and Terry Vaccaro, who tied Ci^riiscy (0) 103 96 109 113
There was an oddity fei the lug- He lost ou t' In the first High single games, out of toe for. ninth place in the quallfy-

finals In that toe runner-up In round both times previously. money, 166 efforts, were shared jng field. When Miss Smyth sis- 
botb divisions was a husband Cash qwarda. and trophies Rocky Lupacchino and ter of Lucille, also was ill, Mrs, 
and wife combination. While were awarded the winners and Charlie Gardella. Vaccaro was inserted into play.
Mrs. Claughsey was playing sec- runner-ups in each division. Ex-Charap Third Last year the latter went to
ond best to Mrs. Annulli, Burt Cochran received |70, Burt Over in the fairer sex section, the finals before losing to Mrs.
C laug^ey was going down, but Claughsey $35 while Mis. An- two-time queen Mavis Small, Dyak.
not without a fight, against nulM got $40 and Mrs. Claugh- who also led aU wom en quali- Manchester Mayor Nate Agos-  ̂ „  „ ii « in
Cochran. The Claughseys have sey $20. Sixteen other men and tiers, wound iip third and L*i- tinelU .capably handled the pres- “ •
three children six other women also shared in cllle Smyth was fourth. Sylvia entotlon of awards '*• t>mytn zs.

Product o f the Holiday Junior « «  which totaled StechOlz’ 129 was the best single The touniles were supervised Q u ^ ^ l s t s ^  ^ swinging bunt in toe eighth son in 1966. He gave up five hits.
Leagues, as was CataKU, Coch- <>̂ Q>e money and was worth « ^ r U y  by Paul ^ rrem . ^ d  inning, turiilng it into a double but stopped BaUlmore withe,t a

Third place In toe Men’s. Dl- $6, the entry fee. ■_ Amy • Pirkey of the Holiday Reggie UDursKl, Ruth Mcintosn pjgy
vision went to Steady Ed Bu- ' Mrs. Aniiulli beat Kitty 'Si- Ls^es staff. each $6.

PR IZE  L IST  
Women

1. Pat Annulli $40 and Trophy Angeles in West Palm walk
2. Agnes Claughsey $20 and Heach, Fla. From the Yankee viewpoint.

The final hit, driving in a run, the pitching of Jim Bouton
climaxed a two-run seventh In- looked almost as good as the 28- 
ning that broke a 2-2 tie. Boyer year-old right-hander started 
also turned, in a sparkling play his comeback after a 4-16 sea-

iBOWUNG

ran has developed into one of 
the state's best small pin top- 
piers In his six year career. This
was his third try for the town 
title. Previously he missed by 
one pin of qualifying when the 
event was sUged at the Y  lanes
In 1965 but came back last CHICAGO. (A P ) —— The 
March to qualify at the Holiday “ curse of Muldoon,’̂  lYhich 
but lost In a first round match had plagued the Chicago 
to Joe Twaronite. Black Hawks for four dec-

Hawks Win First Title
High S ln g le .^ t  of Money 

Sylvia Stechiblz $6.00 (129) 
MEN

1. (3eorge Cochran $70 and 
Trophy

2. Burt Claughsey $85 and

RESTAURANT — Bob Heck 
138—375, Bob Freeland 379,

triggered by a 6-0 victory over but it wasn’t funny in, recent 
the Toronto Maple Leafs. years when it looked as if they. Trophy

"Is  the champagne cold?”  were going to win but ended up 3: Ed Bujaucius $18.
f in i^ n g  second by one point in 4. Leo Byrd $10.someone asked. “ It ought to be,” 

j  u • j  a j  yelled Stan Mikita, the league’s
la weekend warfare, Cochran ades, was buried Sunday leading scorer, “ it s been on ice

averaged 127.12 for 15 games, when the Hawks^ finally lor 40 years.”
Cochran boasts a fine 129 av- WOn their first Nati(inal “What happened to the curse Portland Rose Buds and moved $7 each,

erage to date competing in three Hockey League champion- of Muldoon?”  shouted (3oach Bil- team to Chicago, where he
fast leagues, namely Hartford ship. ly Reay as the players tossed
County, H(diday DouUes and The hawks not only buried toe him In the shower, clothes and 
the Men’s Major. curse but literally drowned it In aJl.

The 6-6, 146-pounder was be? a wild champagne celebration The Hawks could laugh now.

stopped Baltimore withcit a 
run in the middle three irii,“.,gs 

“ There’s really ,.no differ- as he tries to regain the form 
ence," said the third baseman that won 21 games in 1963 and rUck Cavar 136-156 —397, Jim
who spent eight years with the 18 in 1964. Lambert 146 —391, Bill Pagan!
Yankees bdfore being traded A pair of pitching aces from jr .  37 1, Ernie Pohl 147 —368,
last winter, "just different faces last year, Gaylord Perry of San Ed Paganl 350, Leo Rivers 136 •
on the Infield. , Francisco and Gary Peters of 330  ̂ McGuire 363, Rollie

“ My legs are tired, but it was the Oiicago White Sox, were In tr' h 135—33S, Wendell Poucher 
a good way to break in.”  form as toe GianU dropped 357 Northam 355. John Rle-

The Mets got their first Cleveland 7-1 at Phoenix, Arlz., 145-147 __40s; Tony DeSi-
glimpse of rookie Don Bosch, a and Chicago clipped Cincinnati mone 150 —888, Burt Claughsey

371, Gene Grillo 185. Ed Gutt
140 -366, Frank (3alvo 159-167

year,- shut out the Indians cm — j gg ggjg 370 Ray Daw-

two different seasons. QuarterfinaUsts 24-year-old center fielder for 8-6 at Tampa, Fla.
Back in 1928-27, Major Fred- Bert Davis, Joe Cataldi Jr., they traded pitcher Den- Perry, a 21-game winner last

rick McLauglilin purchased the Peter Plumley, Tony MarlnelU, ĵ jg Rj^ant to PlttshWhi'
The right-hander Insistied on two hits diuing his three-mning g^^ jgg 

Qualifiers playing despite a sprained right stint as the Giants overcame y jg  Abic»-w=
Ed Doucette Sr., ,$8 :Bob Bor- hand and smacked two (toubles, rookie Jose Vidal’ s toree-run 14 1 _ 3 5 3  je rry  I^ndo 148-135 — 

och $6 ; Vic Abraitis $6 : Larry including one that drove in two homer with a four-run fifth in-
named the Black Hawks after 
his World War-1 battalion,

Pete Muldoon was the coach. Bates $6; Howie Hampton $6; 
McLaughlin fired Muldoon and P-it Alkas $6; Dom DcDominicis 
MuMoon pointed a finger and 16; Norman Clark $6.

Hank Frey 146 —383, 
Vic Abraitis 862, Tom Rufint

394. Cliet Russo 135 —360, BUI 
r - c - c -  1 “ 1-149—411, Walt
Suchy 356, Bert Davis 188 —

in
and ask ua 
about wages
. . .  but ask some other questions, too!

We are anxious to talk with you about money, 
because the wages are excellent at Olivetti 
Underwood, and there are opportunities for 
regular overtime as well. But we are proud pf' 
some other things, too. So, while you're here, 
ask us thes^ questions:

•  Will my lob be more secure because you 
make typewriters and not military equip- 
mentf

•  Do you really offer up to four weeks 
vacation}

•  Because you are growing steadily, will I 
have a better opportunity lor advancement?

•  Is it true that you'll refund up to 1(Xf/o of my 
tuition if I want to further my education?

•  How good are your contributory and non- 
contributory pension plans?

•  Can a friendly "small company" atmospher 
exist in a major manufacturing firm such a 
Olivetti Underwood?

•  What group insurance coverage do you offe 
and how much will It cost me?

•  Do you offer training to prepare Inexpt 
rienced people for secure, high payin, 
careers?

’The money Is good at Olivetti Underwood 
but if you are serious about your job am 
interested in your iutute, you should conside 
other advantages as well. Visit our Employ 
ment O/Yice on Capitol Avenue, Hartford, anc. 
ask us these questions and any others that 
ocicur to you. You'll like the iarisv{vers, and  ̂
we think you'll decide that Olivetti Under- | 
wood is a good place to work. f

fo r  a secure futimff. . .  . 
a career at ONvctli Undcnniod

T ra in ing
O p p o rtu n itie s  in :  
PR OD UCT INSPECTION 

. ASSEMBLY

O p p o rtu n itie s  
fo rs k il le d  
p e o p le  in :
A U TO M A TIC  SCREW 
MACHINES
(set-up and operate)

POWER PRESS
(set-up)

POWER PRESS
(operate)

DIE MAKING 

M A O ilN E  MAINTENANCE 

INSPEiCTION

cursed the Hawks saying they 
would never win a National 
Hockey League championship.

Neither Muldoon’s curse nor 
the combined efforts of the 
famed witches in folklore could 
deny, this band of Hawks.

Led by Mikita and Bobby 
Hull, the Hawks have six play
ers among the league's top 10 
scorers. Mikita needs 10 points 
to break Hull’s record of 97 in 
a season lost year.

fifth-inning runs against the St. ning.
Louis Cardinals and br(Ae a Peters, the American L e a g u e __________ ______________ ____
scoreless tie. The Mete went on earned run average leader last 3^  "Ed Dou"cette "sr 'M2* Carl 
to beat the Cardinals 7-1 at St. season, opened with three scor- 155.139  —403 Rc(i Oak-
Petersburg for the a e c o n d  less innings, but the White Sox Doucette Jr
straight time. , needed four tmeamed runs imd ^

----------------------------------^ H ® < J  Molumphy 156 -362. Paul
JS M. 1 7 *  o  ^  helpful Sartor 146-168 —422, Dick Di-MiddLebury and tourt,tive  hiehuehted u,e J®*"*®"

High Single Out pf Money 
Rocky Lupacchino $3 (iS6). 
Charles Gardella $3 (156).

Cop Rec Hoop Tourneys inelli 355, Dick Simons 854, DickCh'cago Cubs 10-2 victory over
Cal;^(.-.-,ia at Palin Sprmgs, Trueman 361, Win Smltli 356" 
Calif., With three per.ect in-

Tci'.i Ar.ioMea n rc  Pete Gil
lespie (8) pm’. Tc i: ..anu^altus 
(Ti • c . " '  , ; liitdlebury v/in.
V .tsgeraiU, dov/n 22-9 at half-

Championship laurals befell 
the Mlddlebury All-Stars a” d the 
Ckmrt Five as the Manches'.er 

Hull, who scored a record 64 Invitational Basketball Tciirna- 
goals last (season, got his 48th ment came to a close at' the 
Sunday, luid Is a cinch to reach Oommunlty Y  over t’le . week- 
toe 50-goal plateau for a third end. Mlddlebury took the Midg- 
time. et title while toe C3ourt Five

Glenn Hall, who recorded his ruled th^ Junior group, 
second toutout of the season in In Sunday’s final action, Mid- 
the clincher, and Dennis DeJor- dlebury held on , to defeat a 
dy have a virtual lock on the stubborn Fitzg^erald Ford of ley (11), Dan Daly (10)' and Joe 
Vezina Trophy for allowing the Vernon, 39-28 while the Court Arcavese (10) proved to.i much 
fewest number of goals scored. Five tripped up the East Frosh, for the East BYosh. Tim Ito--us

43-44.

Charles VanRiper 168 —398.nings, striking out tv/o and per
mitting only one ball to leave 
the inilel». He le.. w.tii ft 4.0 

__ _ _  lead, half o f  it supplied by Adol-

me, stermed back to within i?*” ' , , j  v ( MArtnn 997Rookie Dick Billings pingled Morton 337.
home the winning run in the last —
of the 10th inning to give Wash- FRIENDSHIP 
ington a 4-3 victory over Houa 
ton after Jim Landis’ bases-

FEMMES ft FELLAS —John 
Tedford 360, Sandl Mazur 131 — 
340. Fran Crandall 131-128 —358,

three points with two minutes 
remaining, but fell victim to 
costly fouls. Steve Lohnes (10) 
was high for toe Vernon club.

In an all East Catholic affair,

New York and Montreal each 
picked up a point on the Maple 
Leafs in the battle for second 
place. ’The Rangers and Ganadi- 
ens played a 2-2 tie with third 
period goals by John Ferguson 
and Gilles Tremblay, bringing 
Montreal from behind twice.- 
Jean Ratelle and Earl Ingar- 
field scored for New York.

Boston routed Detroit 7-3 for 
lte,^irst victory in almost a 

onth. Bob Dillabough scored 
two goals in the romp which 
halted an eight-game winless 
string for the Bruins.

Chicago 
New York 
Toronto 

, Montreal 
Detroit 
Boston

CoaclieB Nam ed
SHEUNGFIEU), Mass. "(AP) 

—  Coaches were named during 
toe weekend for the 12th an
nual College All-Star Baaketoall 
Came for the benefit of the 
Nalsmlto Hall of Fame next 
Sunday At American Interna
tional College.

Bin Callahan of A IC  and 
Gordlq McCuUougb M the Uni
versity of Hartford will coach) 
the New England team, while

(11), John Socha (11) c : . . Voni 
Jiknis (10) paced the lowers. 

MlddieBury earned a  finals

Boros Wins Enough Money 
To Pay Mortgage and Retire

acey Speaker
Former Notre Dame 
All-Ajnerican and later 
a star fullba(^ in 
N a t i o n a l "  Foiotball 
League, Jim Mello, 
above, will be the main 
speaker at tonight’s 
Irish Sports Night at 
the Kacey Home. Hon
ored guest will be

Donna Kodez 
186 —461, Patricia Cote 177, Peg 
Hensley 475, Lou Foufain 461,

Mike Kennedy (14). Briaq Quig- loaded double provided the As- Savelia ML
tros with their runs. —561* Carl Kleinstuber 206 •—

Jim Northrop, Bill Freehan, 5T9, Ken Cote 230.
Ja’rfe ,Wood and. rookie Tom  . -------
Matchlck homered in Detroit’s E AR LY  BIROS—Judy Kel- 
10-3 romp over Minnesota at ley 134, V iv t ' Bayer 187-361, 
Lakeland, Fla., for Its third Sophie Welply 129-361, EmUy 

berth vrith a' 47-14 semlfinaY win straight triumph. Peck 127-341, Bridget Mar-
over Wlnsted Saturday. Ainodeo Bill Mazeroskl hit a two-run ceail 139.
(15), and Janusaitus (14) were __________________ . __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
again the big point getters.____

Fitzgerald made the finals by 
edging Ellington 33-26. Steve 
Krajewski (12) and Lohnes (10) 
led the ytinners with Oic.k 
Finance (10) high man for the 
losers

The’ Junior semifinals provld- ORLANDO,. Fla. (A P ) -  JuU- tenders sfill play in the Jackson-
ed two lopsided scores, the Bast us Boros seys. he won enough Open which starts Thurs-

B^ros. now second on toe 1967
John -Socha (21) and Tom  Juk- 1111® ilmir^^^b^t 'the
nls (11). while tob East Court L  ^87 isn’t p ajdng Uke a  man
Five crushed Stafford, 96-14, ‘  about to quit,
wdto Kennedy (18) and John °*** ** He and Arnold P ^ e r  are the
Barry (13) provided toe spark. bis fastest start In 17 only two double winners of the

A total of 17, teams qntered seasons as a  pro, the 47Tear-old pro tour this year, and Boros 
the two division tourney. The i *Mheir o f  seven Is determined, to already has made mbir^ money 
Central Board <)f BasketbWl Of- W^i la s-lot on the Ryder CUp than he (Jl4 any year since 
ficlals Supplied the refeirpes ln ' » 9oad which meeU Jfthgland’e , i ^  When, he Won three!jtouba- 
the Junior Division. Denny (3ai*- b)p professJo.iate ii\ October. ..ments, including toe U.'S. Open 
lin was official scorer, George "There’s not much money In for the second time.
CUfton, Jeff Morhardt Leo Cjr, Hyder Cup, but it’s worth a Boros, who won the Phoenix
Nell Pierson and Joe’ Dlmlnlco prestige,”  Boros added Open last month, shaved 10
ottlclated the Midget games; aftei picking up a f23,000 check strokes off par in his 72-hola 

Also contributing to Uie sue- winning the Citrus crown, tour o l the R io Plnar course, 
cees of the tourney were Y  bis second title payofi . pf the wlmiing by one stroke over Pal- 
Building Director £!ob Nell and ***•*’ Cttadlan George
Basketball Supervisor Bob Gron- , ; 'T h a t  would Ite-a great way K ^ (te^ ^  > «  ^  ,

to bow out, beating the Eng- Helped by a  deadly 60:foot ap- 
Ush,”  Boros said, but later he proach shot and a 2S-foot putt 
added that he bad OP deH|hite for birdies on the 'firent nirie.

5) Will th e reb e  instructors plans to retire. . Boros finished with a 70 for a

, / H E »ALD . I W
n q  I  .  I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — : —     

p A o r
«Miai

THREE ON TWO— Manchester’s Ray Kelly is about to pass o ff to Joe Amaio 
on fast break while Cross players Clint Da via (32) and Alex Scott (2S) at
tempt to break up play. (Herald Photo by Pinto) *

Indians Soundly Trounced in Toufney

sity of Cohnecticut basket
ball sputtered to a close 
Saturday liight as the Hui^. 
kies gambled and lost in an 
NCAA Tournament first 
round game against Boe(- 
ton College.

Frod Shabel, closing out a 
coaching cnieer in which he 
took UOonn to three NCAA 
tournament^ in four seasons, 
employed a slow-down game In
tended to liave his smaller play? 
ora outshoot Boston College. 
UOonn got more shots, but BrC 
had an edge in shooting per
centage and foul shbte to take 
the 48-42 decision at Kingston, 
B.I.

Sharpshooter Wes Bialosuknia 
took a scoring average of 28 6 
per game into the contest, and 
camo out with only 15 more 
after too low-scoring affair. Bia- 
losukiiia eloeed out a three-sea
son burst of brilliant outside 
shooting in which he broke 
every UQmn scoring mark and 
all the point-producing records 
■of the -Yankee Conference.

The six-foot-two senior from 
New Hyde Park, N.Y. take.s 
three other Huskies’ starters 
through the graduation line in

June, |utd orjy  center BIU Cor- holding out the best chance of coach George' Bissacca a vision 
return next season. assuming Connecticut’s dom- of better things In the future.

; As Shabel m oves'to sn as- Inant role next year is Yale. The roost sticcessfuT team, as 
.ststlhf post in toe office of Ath- H ie Elis finished third " among things turned out, was peren- 
ietlo Dlreotbr Jim Hlckejr at-the strong Ivy League lineup nlal small-oollege power Central 
UOonn, his asslstent coach Burr this season with three starters Connecticut, -which won a first 
Carlson takes over the head returning including top soorer round game in the NCAA college 
coach Job. Ed Qoldstone of Wixidbridge, division tournament before be-

And a Job'it Wllf be. With only Dm®- Adding' to the Tale coach ing routed by LOng' Iriapd Uhi- 
ohe provSn ballplayer returning Y®® Vanclsln’s hopes w ill be verslty. L IU  assumed Central’s 
in 1967-68. \ jie 'H u sk ies ’ fresh- sophomores who compiled iui Un- 19^  role as , toe Northeast rep- 
man team -bad '8 so-so record beaten frosh record, Including a rosentativo at the (»llege  diri- 
tols season, and sophomore re- win over Princeton’s highly- sion semi-finals this week at 
Ixhmding apeclallsf Billy Gray touted first-year players. EvansvUle, Ind.
wias-on academic probation fol- Fairfield had a disappolptlng Central Connecticut loses Its 
lowing too first semester at season, but jumping Jack Billy star front-court man Paul Zajac 
Storrs. '  Jones of Hartford and six foot- to graduation,, and coach Bill

The Connecticut college team six Rich Sana bria ceturn to give Detrick will be hard-pressed to
form as good a club in 1967-68.

Quinnip'^ac, which lost In the 
first round of the District 32 
NAIA tournament, moves into 
NCAA college division competi
tion along with New Haven Col
lege next season, and both may 
find the going a bit rough corn- 

four games left to play and New pared to what they’re used to. 
York three. In that respect, conditions will

In Sunday’s other games, Bos- be equally troubled at the terg- 
ton downed Baltimore 123-118 est, and smallest, basketball 
and Detroit Whipped Los An- schools in the state <x>me .next 
geles 120-104. Saturday night, season.

HOME ENOINEERa—Carol
Vennart 177, Dolores LewR  
208— 466, Gay Todd IM -:47a, 
PbyUis Dumas 184.
Dvorak 175-181 —  601, 0 (ng*r 
Cappuccio 204-181—644, Gtnny 
Clark 207-182 —  662, PhyllM 
Ostberg 454, Judy Selbie 457. ,

Royals Still Chase Knicks 
In Battle for Playoff Spot

M ERCANTIUB —  Joe Scatft
140-135—379, George TelllM  
141, Ed Slowlk 187-139— 39g, 
John Aceto 147-386, Angelo 
Pontillo 139, iSd Tomkiel 169- 
389, Ed Rau 352, W alt Jacy 
360, S.tan Minicki 360, Joe Vin- 
sko 860, Mel Burbank 373, Stan 
Jarvis 362.'

STANDINOS 
Eastern Division

XPhlla. . . 
Boston' .  . 
N e w . York 
Cincinnati 
Baltimore

w . L. Pet. OB .
64 12 .842 —

67 19 .760 7
38 42 .462 29
36 42 .466 29%
19 68 .247 48%

COUNTRY CLUB —  J o h n
Rleder 135— 390, Jim Harvey 
138, Ken Bennett 357, Bundl 
Taroa 137— 385, Carroll Maddojt 
367, John Dyment 145.—  378, 
Carl Bolin 136—358, Bert Dal? 
vis 137—375. :

By PETE ZANARD l 
Seems like there’s al

ways a finals-bound New 
Haveti or Hartford school 
eliminating Manchester 
High from the CIAC Bas
ketball Tournament. The
gutty Indians proved no match 
for fourth-ranked Wilbur Cross 
last Saturday night, the Gov
ernors prancing to an 86-60 
win In a CHass A A  quarterfinal 
contest a t Meriden's Platt 
High.

Ooss, now 168, heads for the 
semi-finals Wednesday night at 
Central Connecticut against 
New London High, an 80-78 win
ner Saturday over Norwalk 
High. Manchester, which listed 
only two seniors on the squad, 
cloeed out toe campaign with a 
13-8 slate.

A slim .cilowd of about 400 
watched, a clear majority from 
Manchester.

The Elm City representative 
erased all doubt very early. 
With four minutes gone,, they 
showed a 17-4 lead, advancing 
t to 29-9 at the first turn and 

60-19 at intermission. A 26-point 
third quarter brought Man
chester back Into the hall, trail
ing 66-44 as the third quarter 
began. i

“ We played some bad basket
ball in the first half,”  said 
Cteach Phil Hyde, "probably as 
bad as we’ve played all sea
son.”

, Yet- Hyde had no excuses. 
"Croaa is a run, shoot and re
bound club,”  he said. “ They 
make you play at their pace 
with double-ups, even triple- 
ups. You can’t slow the ball

Major College Tourney Action

Salukis Rated Highly 
By Duke^s Vic Bubas
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  North Carolina’s proud Tar 

Heels get another chance to twist the Tiger’s tail this 
week— but Duke’s disappointed Blue Devils are going put it inbounds, and one against
to the dogs. -----------—------------------- —

And Dttee's Vie Bubas- thinks Oonference champions, 
these parUcular dogs-the Salu- north Carolina earned a re- 
kis o f Southern nilnots will bite' match with Princeton by knock-

(town. We Just couldn’t keep up 
with their pace, or their re
bounding.”  '

Hyde, who in three previous 
tourney appearances got by the 
first foe only ,to meet a New 
Haven or Hartford club, had 
high praise for toe hustle that 
became an Indian trademark 
this season- “ You have, to hand 
it to them,”  Hyde summed up. 
"They started In there and nev
er quit. They battled all sea- 
sem long.”

The. winners bad only two 
double figure scoMta in BiU 
Reaves and A lex Scott, with 15- 
pointe apiece, but al^ 15"̂  team 
members got into toe scoring 
column. The Governors hit on 
32 of 50 floor attempts for a 
solid 64 per cent, cashed in 22 
of 32 free throws and command
ed a 52-24 rebounding advan
tage.

The Indians took 102 shots 
tu t made only 26 or better 
than 25 per cent. Dick Cobb and 
Dale Ostrout, getting 12 points 
apiece, led Ray Kelly (11) and 
Tim Coughlin (10) in double 
figures.

Three seldom seen teitonical 
fouls added to toe festivities, 
two against Manchester, .both 
delay of game'penalties for hit
ting toe ball away from a Cross 
player who was attempting to

Y(de Triumphs
NEW  H AVEN  (A P ) —  

Only an arm-length sepa
rated Yale’s-swimming team 
and its star Don SchoIIand- 
er from reaching their high- 1 
eat hopes In the three-day 
Eastern Seaboard Intercol
legiate"^ Swimming Cham
pionships, In which the Ells 
crushed the challengers 
from 24 other colleges.

SchoUander’s brilliance, 
two individiial victories in
cluding an N C AA  record 
plus anchoring a  relay vic
tory, was marred by a sec- 
^ond-plaoe flnlfh in the 100- 
yard freestyle In Saturday 
night’s wind-up. ,

Western DIvCtlon 
X San Fran. - 41 s4 
St. LoUis .. 36 41
Los -Angeles 35̂  
CMcagD 30 
Detroit' . . . .  30

UMasa Reigns

43
46
40

.449

.396

.305
x-Glincked' division title

.466 29% Boston shaded Philadelphia 116- 

.247 46% 114, Cincinnati walloped Chica
go 147-119 and Los Angeles de-

.647 — feated San Francisco 126-120. DURHAM, N.H. (A P ) — The 

.408 6 Hal Greer and Billy Cunning- University of Massachusetts
7% ham led Philadelphia past the reigned today as toe Yankee

l l i i  Knicks at New York. Greer Oonference Indoor track cham-
11% poured in 38 ■ points and CUn- pion.

ningham 30 as the 70ers wiped " The Redman won the title by 
(Cincinnati' almost was ’n- like out a nine-point Knickerbocker piling up 68 points Saturday. 

Flynn but Instead toe Royals lead with a 84-8 outburst. Rhode Island was second with
today-■ find toemselves still Walt Bellamy had 34 points 41 points, followed by (fonnecti- 
chasing the New York Knicker- and Cazzle Russeli 26 for the cut ■with 37, New Hampshire 
bockers-'in toe race for third Knicks, who played without with 26, Maine 18 and Vermont 
place in the National Basketball Dick Barnett, Dave Stallworth 16.
Association’s HJasferh Division, and Dick Vai- Arsdale. --------------------

The Royals were two foul At Boston, Bailey Howie R E PLA CEIMENT
shots away from third place and scored 30 points and John Havll- HANOVER, N.H. (AS*) —  
Flynn Robmson had three cek 21 in the Celtics’ eighth vie- When Robert (Red) Rolf'*, for- 
chances to make them after the tory in nine gamOs against Bal- mer Yankee third baseman, who 
final buzzer of Cincinnati’s ttmore. Ray Sooitt had 81 for the managed toe .Detroit Tigers;, re
game at St. Louis Sunday. Bullets. tires as Dartauiuto’s athletic

But Robinson missed all three Dave PeBiisschere and Dave director next July,  ̂ Seaver Pe-
shots, lea v^ ^ to e  Royals on the Bing scored 26 pokits each at ters, a native o f Melrose, 
short end of a -120-119 final Los Angeles as the Pistons Mass., w ill take his place. Pel- 
score, and a hall-game back of moved into a tie with idle Chlca- ters, a former hockey team 
the Krtlcks, who bowed to Phlla- go for fourth place and a playoff captain, was graduated from 
delphia 181-120. Cincinnati has berth in toe Western Division. Dartmouth in 1954.

SPOUSES—Gerry Oakes 13^ 
Gloria Darling 129-364, Veron
ica Zemaitis 126, Kay Foun
tain 133-351, Donna BremseY 
137-352, Ann Morra 130, Ron 
K orra  145-375.

VnULAOE M IXERS —  Bob 
Qaffney 213-500, Len B elong^ 
224-650, Betty Lynne 201, Dan 
Doran 213-562, Red' Rugglell 
232-642, W illie Abert 175-49’T, 
Clayton Murphy 214-56L P a l 
Quackenbush 185-482, Harry 
Stevenson 509, Dick Lynne 524, 
John Doran 517, Roland Speaif- 
In 537, Ginger Yourkas 495, 
Paul A lbert 543, Ed Yourkaa 
526, Ron Nivison 508. |

W IO LETTE—- - June Roweft 
194-501, -Tan Hager 186-190-1* 
509, Norma Thompson 1^8-451 
Lalra O’Toole 180-607, Eleanor 
Berry 190-489. Cofinne Allison 
463. *

Just as sharp as they bark.
North Carolina, toe nation’s 

No. 4 college basketball power, 
downed the Blue Devils 82-73 
last Saturday night for the 
Atlantic Coast Conference title 
and a berth — opposite Prince
ton’s fifth-ranked Tigers — in 
the NCAA championships. 
Princeton handed North Caroli
na its first setback of the season 
last December.

Duke settled for the open spot 
In toe National invitation Tour
nament at New York, where the 
Blue Devils will collide with 
Southern Illinois’ small college 
titans tonight in a quarter-final 
contest.

“ 1 repeat what I  said before 
the ACC finals,”  said Blue Dev
ils Coach Bubas. “ The ACC 
team playing Southern Illinois 
w ill be the underdog. Every
body who has seen them tells 
me they are a great team.”

Th6 Saluki Is an Egyptian 
hunting dog — similar in ap
pearance to the Greyhound — 
whom toe Carbonilale, 111., 
school adopted as its athletic 

. symbol In 1951.
Last Thursday night, the Salu

kis established their kinship

ing off North Carolina State, 
Wake Forest and iJuke in toe 
ACX3 tourney. Larry Miller’s 32 
points paced the Tar Heels past 
Duke in the final.

“ This was the toughest possi
ble way to win toe champion
ship,’ ’ said North Carolina pilot 
Dean Smith. ’ ’Beating our three 
major North Carolina rival on 
successive nights...was a great 
accomplishment. We're delight
ed at the prospect of meeting 
Princeton' again.”

Rutgers’ Bob Lloyd, the top 
foul shooter in the country, hit 
five free throws down the 
stretch in capping a 42-point 
effort that lifted the Scarlet 
Knights past taller Utah' State. 
Walker, Providence’s  All Amer
ica, became toe 2Srd player in 
college history to top toe 2,000- 
point career mark with his 
binge against Memphis State. 
He now has 2,009.

Bob Hoover’s 26-loot Jump

C ro s s  f o r  h a v in g  t w o  N o . 
in  t o e  g;am e.

WUbnr C r s »  (86)

15’a

P B F Pis,
1 Scott ................. .. 7 1-2 l.'i
1 Davis .................. 4 0-1 8
1 Moore ............. ... 1 3-4 5
0 Reaves ............ .. 7 1-2 15
1 Dixon ............... .. 0 1-1 1
0 Creshaw ............ . I 1-1 3
J Hunter ............. . .  1 2-2 4
1 Williamson ....... . .  1 1-3 3
2 Tyson ............. . .  0 5
1 J.. Harzett ........ . .  2 04) 4
0 R. Haiirett ....... . .  1 0-0 2
2 Raslllo ............. . .  3 1-2 7
1 Hardy ............. .. 3 3-a. 6
0 Warner ............ . .  1 4-6 6
2 Whiling......... i . . . . .. 1 0-1 2

14 Totals R2 22-32 86

P&WA jet engines 
for everything 

from hydrofoils 
to skycranes

i f t '

Muicheater (60)
5 Cobb ..... ........... 6 2-4 12
2 Oslrout ... ...........  5 2-4 ’13
1 Smith ..... ........... J 0-0 2
4 Amaio ........... 4 0-1 8
" '''"Thlln .. ........... 6 0-0 10
3 Re* ....... ........... 0 1-3 1
1 Vellv ..... ........... 6 1-2 11
1 r,-*vb .... ........... 1 2-3 4
1 Hllln?kl ... ........... 0 0.0 0
0 Kowal .... ........... 0 04) 0
20 Totel.* 36 847 60

Mever Elected 
To Head Softball

President o f the Little Miss 
, Softball L e e ^ e  In Manchester

s.iot In the final sec(xid of over- ^he 1967 season will be Lee
time carried Dayton past West- Meygp 
cm Kentucky and Blvin Hayes ^^^g^
p u m i^  in 30 points «n Hous- ^ g ^ ^  annual meeting were: 
ton’s victory over New Mexico Larivee, vice president;

j  Ann Campbell, secretary; John
Wyoming nailed the WAC title McDonald Jr., treasurer, and 

with the greyhound by racing beating Brigham Young 70-63 In w ,̂.i,p?-rt publicity 
past St. Peter’s, N .J , 103-68 In a playoff and Indiana won the hiitney, who serv-
their Madison Square Garden Big Ten. crown by drubbing g^ presldenL wlU
debut. The margin 
was an N IT  record.

Coach Jack Hartman, how
ever, tossed Bubas’ bouqifbt 
back at toe Duke pilot Sunday.
“ I  don’t see how he can feel that 
way,”  Hartman said. “ This sit
uation Is brand new to us, but 
Duke Is an established tourna
ment club. They’ve been 'in to;

"  v- Ah<

AAMOO ^ntANSBOSSlONS OF 
' 68 TeHoid Turnpike

r iN B e e ^ - M n   ̂
/Open 8 7

M IMV'IB flMi
niVM .n mmwma
• w im t tw y t r
—I coMt 1i niiit 

|D(||
iS ieiw t m

CHESTER 
ite 88

of victory Purdue 96-K,
The University ' of Pacific 

edged San Francisco 63-59 for 
its 20th straight.vlctory; Kansas 
made it 11 in a  row by defeating 
Kansas State 74-66 and Colorado 
upended NIT-bound Nebraska 
64-67 in regular-season finals.
. Southern Illinois - and Duke 
are tonight’s N IT  bill with 

these prestige post-season iftay-^the Nebraska-Marshall, W-Va., 
manjr times. I  . wouldn’t  quarter-final. test, ̂

think they’d be underdogs _________.
against Southern Illinois.”

Underdogs pulled off several 
■prprises in boto (he NCAA and 
NTT Saturday, with Dayton’s 69- 
67 overtime victory over sixth- 
ranked Western Kentucky in too 
nationals and Rutgers’ 78-76 
n i t  ambush of Utah State 
among the major upsets.

In other NCAA first-roipd 
action, Princeton whipped West 
Virginia 68-67; poventh-ranked 
Houston n lpp^  New Mexico 
State 69-68; ninth-ranked Boston 
College got by CbnnecUcut 48- 
42; No. 10 Texas \Westeni ellmi- 
nateYl lei^me oi-64; jvicgliti®)
Tech upset Toledo 82-76 arid St.
John’s, N.Y., ousted Temple 67-
63. (

Providence, led by'Jim  Walk
er’s 37 points,, trimmed Mem
phis Stole 77-68. iTew Mexico 
edged Syracuse 06-64 \arid Mar? 
quette topped Tulsa 6(|-60 Iri toe
NTE. .. .

Unbeaten UCLA, toe nation p 
No. 1 team, wound up Its ragu-.
lar schedule by zmariilng Souto- 
erti (kJlfornla 83-65 for a 26-0 
mark as Lew Alclndor tosmkl la 
20 points. The Bniina ztert their 
NCAA W(i Friday night, against 
Wyoming’s Woztem , AtUetio

remain active as an advisor to 
toe executive board

KOFC— Don Mozzer 201-571, 
Rollie Masse 218, A I Logan 20L 
Joe Lovett Jr. 204, Mario Frat- 
toroli 203-576, Jim Farr 205, 
Stan Zatkowskl 203-552, Joe 
C h il^  200i Frank Ru ff 215, 
Frank Mickewicz 201, Fred 
Nasslff 200-571, Fran Maloney 
257-606.- ■ ■ -

The 6R0WIN6
Attiomatic Transmission Tronble?

Z 8 A  Z S A  Q A B O R  s a y s -

_..E MONEY at AAI
woauĵ nt̂  AUTOMATIC TiOW

cbMAnEmsKCTioN sacim
Ns m  ^
WiJiir J v m .. OF CAM
' liOtotfitl NfMO Î^OtlMStUU 

iMpWlfM MOnMMBMC, 
DnUIIH WITN iUHIN )
UFEDMEIMMUTEE 

FrM |Mrt( MS Mer M all AAMCO. 
euUoie reSulIt traanalttloiia sai

■ tO R lU t

T h e  Aircraft continues to grow as more and more kinds of transportetion turn 
to jet engines for power. And as the Aircraft grows, you can grow vWth i t  team  
the skiiis that earn big money for you in the Jet age. Appiy now for one of tiie 
excellent training coursea with pay. And experienced workers will find high 
wages and exceptional opportunities in career Jobs at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

And don't overlook the liberal employee benefits that add axtra valua to your 
paychack at the Aircraft You gat ou^tanding insuranca and ratiremant plans, 
aifd amployees receiva paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, and varationa up 
to four weeks depending on length of service.

Come to where the growing is good. Apply now at Pratt & Whitney AircraftI BeetnMcs.

TR A IN IN Q  COURSES W ITH  RAY
in t r o d u c t o r y 'TRAININtt PROGRAMS
—If ypu don't hove shop oxperienca, ypu’H be 
given 80 hours o f intensive trslhing on the 
mschine you hsve been hired to opemts. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high "Aircraft" 
ratsofpay.
ADVANCED TRAININO PROORAMS-
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks In
_________ Jtt Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Ole
and (Sags Making; Machine Repair and Pipe
Machining; 
and Gag 
Making.

-Y- ■ \ \

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOOS 
AVAHABLEw

AlllCflAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 

TOOL ANU DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 

U Y O U T INSPECTION 
FIREMEN • GUARDS 

STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS 
KEYPUNCH o p e r a to r s

Pratt Sc 
Whitney 
P ire raft

LI
p

An squMoppoitupHy employer

Start vour future

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFRCE;
400 Main Street, HArtfpi[dt 
Conn. Othar Connac^ut plants In 
N orth H a v in , Southington and 
Middlatown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5  p.m? 
Saturdaya— 8  a.m. to 12 noon.

at PAW A

1]
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BY ROU^N OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE F a m o u if  K i d t
Antwtr to

acuM J0SUM,'te
t

BUG6 S BUNNY

WS'RE HERE/ DOCI

COME IN, I'M 
sr /l£ . WIDE 

AM/AKEJi

A IWT hHrtwoA !«• ^tR It, Ui. M.CR

X.
0LB«i5IN<»» OO comb in

OlSSLHiB/0N6 VBAR 
WaITO 'S  ANKit IS A LOT BCTtEI^) AMOS WAS CAU»HT IN A 
fWW.tMANK YOU/ANDTHB AEVbUVlNftOOOR
STORE WHERE H6FEUL AAATJEAjVfeOTA NEW'SUIT 0 0 ^  
NICE 6ETTLBHENT/ WE USED J  IT 1̂
THE rtlONEY FOR A HOOD 
OVER TME -STOVEto ELIMINATE,
THE SMOKE WHEN t  FRY ,

HADDOCKT

ALLY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

9-19

'6(

j  ,
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PR1SCILLA*S POP
BY AL VERMEER
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O U l 01 TR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

**Judging by some of the things listed es deductions 
this ysar, I’d say the use of halucinatory drugs is 

up sharply!”

’THE WILLETS

'OORBNdUSH ASSI^ 
MEKir I5TO VsWITE A POUT- 
ICAU CAMPAISN SPHECH- 

, HOW DOES THIS SOUND TO 
r VOO...-FKIENPS, CONSITTU- 
•ENTS, AND FELLOW Cm- 

ZEU&—1 WOULD UKETO 
START. THIS SPEECH 

BY SAVIN©-.*

T

fitiERe aoo ' 
OLITOF TH* ( 

1 FIRST 14 /  W0RP5/AT 
\-mATKATB 

MOU’LL i 
, WIND UP 
Jwrm,'FRIENDS 

-  CHECKTHB

WAIT A MIN
UTE/ EVERY
THIN© AFTER 
THE WORD 
•FRIENDS" I©

. SUPERFLUOUS 
...CUTITALL 
OUT AND ©ET
RiaHT INTO C --------------
WHAT lOU'RE ) RECOKR9-ELECT 
eOlNOTO y  AAE—THAWRS/* 

SAY/ r r  VbU'LL PLUNK 
THE ASSI6NMENT 

BUT -lOU'LL 
'  ©ET ELECTED/

IS

THE CRITIC©
5 -»

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

11̂ 1 rn i

VieiL.^AClC, 
I ’D MS P it t!

- '/•<* D
^yesbi"'":

BY WALT WETTERBERQ 

TM E 5 H 0 W E R  C U R T A IN  

B A T H T U B /

HU,

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEELE

TWH THIS IS PERHAPS OHE OF THEIR ~\/N O  DOUBT SK\ 
WRP-POS PIANESA is MARKINS 
HAS PROPPED A BOUNDARIES
ROWOFPHOSPHO- J FOR THEIR, 
ROUS BOMBS A  aANESTO 
NEARBY. V  bomb.

ireuREHAd 
BEEN 

A LON0  
W INTER...

I >
I'M Dy/NGTOGET 
OUT AND SWING 
TH/S DRIVER,

J L  a

m u
DKR

I HELD IT BACK A6 
LpHOAai COULD

BY DICK CAVALU

n

K

3 V5
eaF' <•» 

I (ii.m/tf HiLiic. .

M IC K Y  F I N N
BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY

BY LESUE TURNER

WACny-FOR  ̂
A PEWMONTHSf 

I  THINK IT MOULD

YOU'D GET W URHB^tH m ,
BACK,TO0, CAN—rDBET \  IVAm  
ON n j  THEN VtXJ ODUU)
WHY YOU DID IT-AND NEVER/ iW . ,  
LET 'EM GET OUT OF /MEAV

CONTROL

. y j

, JUST WAim. I  SET our OF HEW.VDU A THAT® 
CHARLATANl THE ENTIRE FBI WILL WHV 10U

YOU blundered NTO VW I 
60METHIN6 AH DON'T AM [KNOW 

---------------aOOFUPt lAMl

HR. A B E R N A l^ BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES\ . V Vi\ h v'"! 'r  I- I* ; '( . I;. \
BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

a.

oeuc A¥€AĈ  ̂
te J iL /u o m p iM m  

' — ^  ■ 9 A o m .y p « u u  
OWKikfU.

RUN Off s o o n
ooneft AND

GET7H6M

J1
-  _  HA? «O AHBAo / Y  c a l m ,

FINPYOURSSLF A 1 THAT DOOR ISN'T, ) .gA L  ^  , 
NSW WHIPPING BOY, V LOCKED, JUNIOR// BJOfTH I, 
DAD. I'VE HAD IT... >
X'M LEAVING THIS 

miserable HOUSE.'

MXVBe.SUTNOTHINS' 
CAN B̂  WORSE THAN 
WHAT VCW'RE 00IN6 

MS AROUND HERE.
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(H.ASSIHED ADVER'nSING DEPT, HOURS 
» A M. to 5 P.M.

COPY n.OS»N<4 fTME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thru rK fllA T 10:80 A.BL •> SA'HrftDAS •  AJ«.

,1.
PLEASE READ VOUR AD

t  iu^-''flrd or "WarP Aim” itrr takni over the 'phow* a» a 
eonveniPnrie. T Im adrertleeY ehooM read Ma ad thh FIR AT 
0AY IT AJPPBARA and REPORT ERRORS th time for tiw 
aa-.l InMrtlan. The Herald la responalble fur only O.VB tnoor- 
rect or omitted ineertlon for anv advertleement and-then only/ 
to thr extent of a “make Rood” Inaertloa. B rn ta  which do not 
lemen the value of the adverttoonMut will not be eonwcledibjr 
"make good” Ineertkm. <

(Rockvine, ToO Free)

613 2711 875-3136

HooM held $«rvieM 
O f f t r ^  13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A^LAW BY FAGALY and SHORlKN

Trouble Reaehing Our Advertiser?
24-Nour Anewerin'p Service 

Free to Herald Reedtrs
Want Information on one of oar rIamISed adverttaementoT 
No answer at the telephone Hated? ShnplY call the

EDWAROS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE 

649 0500 975 9519
and leave jroor meesage. You’D hear from onr adverttaer la 
]lf time wRIioat sp e^ ag  all evealag at the telephone.

REWBAVINGI OF bums, moth 
holes. Zlppera repaired .. Win
dow ehadet mgde to measure 
all fises Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait.. Tape re
corders for ren t Marlows's 867 
Main, B4»-823L

iH ild iii# *  
CointraeflnV 14

iramYTON s m it Ih a  rcn-
Remnideling repalHng, addi
tions. rec . rooms, garages, 
porches ana roofing. No Job 
toe small. Call 64S-8t44.

ACT NOW. feustom built house. 
Your lot Or ours. Model homes 
available for inspection. Bank 
financinjg arrangements. SN8 
BUilders. 649-3089.

CARPENTRY- Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof 
Inside and out. no .substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed, competitive pric
es. no job too small. D A D 
Camentry. days 643-1904 eve
nings 649-8880.

V h£N BUMBLE HlREP A UÊ  MAM AW/W 
P«0M THE C0MPET«H, HE CALLED MIM A -

\

SM im flMltffBS MAM.
COMINQrTO WORN FOR. U4, 
GLIBLEY.' VOU'Re iOO GOOD 
A MAN TO SUCK WITH THAT 

ONE- H0R$e OUTRT.'VOU'LL
MAKE A LOT MORE 
MOHeV with, US!

BuTt>Mi)EMON£OP HIS WAGE SLAVES lOOlf 
EMPLOVMEMT ftSEWHERE, HE CALLED HiM A-

, tRMfORt'MO-IMIR: 0OU81C CROSfCR/
emNG THE HAND THAT 6UTTEREP V0U8 

BREAD! JUST FOR A FEW LOUSY 
EXTRA BUCKS’ YOU OWE 

-I THIS COMPANY'
^ > ^oyAlTV!

H e Ip jW ia e itw k -i.
' Ftm«hf 35

H flp W M M d u .

St., Manchester.

ALT*"R ̂  ttons . minor 
pairs, additions, garage, 
rooms, kitchen 
roofing. siding.
Free estimates given. Financ
ing arranged. SNS Builders, 
649-3059.

P a in t in g — P a p e r in g  21 B u s in e ss  O p p o r tu n i ty  2 8  i^ r iv a te  In s t r u c t io n s  3 2
. O R G A N  INSTOUc t EoN -remodeling, in s IDB AND outside painting, 

reaeonable. new or old houses, days 
nights. Call 875-1572

PAINTING^PY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

msssiSE

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
Information

THB HBRAU) will not 
disclose the identity 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answet- 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedurt:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addresaed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
tha usual nuumar.

QUATJtTY Carpentry--Rooms, 
dormers, norches. basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-ins,
f o - m 1 c a. aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William
Robbins Carpentry Service. PAINTING—Interior and ex-
849-.S446. terior, very reasonable, tree

_  estimates. Call Richard Mar-
1985 PONTIAC convertible, low bTREPI-ACES AND chimneys tin, 649-9286. 
mileage, exceUent condition, built, repaired or refaced Any

A u to m o b ! l« $  F o r  S a le  4

649-2909.

T ru c k s r—T r a c to r s  5

1962 CHEVROLET pick-up, very 
good condition. .C^ll 875-1710, 
after 6. ^

kind of brick, stone or block AVAILABLE for interior and 
work done. Call Jack Carr,

SUNOCO

ExcellOnt Station 
For Rent

Have service station expe
rience ?
Considered going into busi
ness for yourself?
Want the facts with no ob
ligation ?

through popular request. Mr. 
Bill Dalton, concert organist 
of New York City Is forming 
a second class In Manchester 
for intermediate and advanced 
students. For information 
please call Hazel Finlay, 649- 
1411.

S c h o o ls  a n d  G lo s s e s  3 3

649-7406.
CARPENTRY -alterations and 
additions rec rooms, garages, 
ceilings. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A. 'A. Dion, Inc., 
643-4860.

exterior custom decorating.
Wallpaper removed, ceilings 1, Salary plus expenses paid 
repaired, also airless spraying during professional man-
service. Bhilly insured. Free es- agement training program,
tlmates, reasonable r a t e s ,
bank terms available. No down Excellent return on your
payment. Washbond & Miller, 
649-1641, 568-0017.

1966 FORD % ton, $1,900. or best ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga-
offer. 643-0704.

M o t o r c y e l « » »
B ic y c le s 11

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios. roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
zynski, Builder, 649-4261.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es- 
Umates. Call 649-9658.

1985 HONDA—Super Hawk, 305 
cc, very low mileage, excellent 
condition. Asking $500. 643-9800

Lost and Found 1
LOST — vicinity South Main St.

1965 XLCH, very good condi
tion; 1957 Matchless Scram
bler, 500 cc. needs work. Call 
643-2724, 8-5 or 643-6452 after 
5.

B u s in e ss  S e r v ic e s  
O f f e r e d  1 3

INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649-

TV’ -  rentata t* B. D. Pearl 8^5-8401. ___
Appliances. T. V. C./mpany pixiOR SANDING—Old hoors 
649 Main' St Call 643-2171.

S p e c ia l  S e r v ic e s  1 5

Roofing—Siding IS

made new again, our specialty 
with FYibloun or remodeling. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 649- 

________________  __ ___  8458.
B ID W E]^ , H O ^  ta p ro v ^  PAINTING —interior, exterior, 

meat Co,—^Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649^6495.

Special spring rates, very rea
sonable, free estimates. Ask 
for Jerry, 643-8748, 843-4887.

FOUNI>—RED AND white male 
cat. affectionate. Call 646-0383 
after 3:30.

LOST —Passbook No. W8577. 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

Service —Sawi, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

Roofing ond 
Chimneys 16-A

F lo o r  F in ish in g  2 4

Application made for payment. SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
------------------------------------------ Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn

Anneuncemenis 2
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip-

ROOFDIO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
elding 80 y e ^ s ’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-5861, 644-8333.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-6043.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Or., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

ment and sharpening service I W O F m C ^ R E P ^  of roofs,
The best In gpitters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
top. Call Cough:’n, 643-7707.

on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp-, Route 88, Vernon,
875-7609 Manchester Exchange
—Enterprise 1946. __________________  ‘_______

MADAM KATHERINA-reader DICK’S SERVICE, anow^plow- H u o r iu g  OUd P lu m b in g  1 7  
and advisor on aU proWems, tag, carpentry, rec roosna, re- boTx i PLUMBING and heat-

FLOOR SANDING and .•eflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors'. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, 649-5750.

investment.

DON'T MISS THIS OP
PORTUNITY TO OWN 
YOl/R OWN BUSINESS

CALL TODAY

SUN OIL COMPANY
Weekdays 568-3400

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Keith 647-9546

Write P.O. Box 72 
E ast Hartford

KWIK-KOOK 
Take-Out‘ Shops -  

EARN EXCELLENT 
INCOME

Own-operate unusual, semi
automatic take-out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order in minutes. 
Booming billion dollar 
growing demand for take- 
home, parties, workers, 
picnics, trips, catering, etc. 
Minimum l a b o r .  Short 
hours. Simplified. Can keep 
present job. Reported in 
national publications. Low 
cash investment. Write or 
phone for information.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a  school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers; Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er's association in New 
England and New York. 
P art or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
prosram. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN
a v a il a b l e ;

GO NOW — PAY LATER

PART-TIME C ^  work. fHOH SCHOOL-^uiMr or ioi
Apidy Lqcky Lady Laundry, .omore. girts for waltreypa worl
43 Purnell PlaOe, Wednesday, P*arl-tlme after aehoai;\^|, 
a.m., Thursday ‘̂ ,9. p.m. . .ternoona pbr week iM  

■.................... ' '----- ^  Weekends. Good’ yky pi
W T n W  Q r ? 1 4 r V T M  gratulUss. . Apply te>, {^rsoi^l 
J t t lV J iJ n . o v i / i A v / V / L  , Brass Key RM taunM ;' ,M6l*

SENIORS ' '
OFFICE 

CAREERS
BE

ONE -
Of The

“FINAST”
First National Stores is 
proud of its "FINAST" 
label products, and justly 
so. I t represents an image 
of dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 

’'our office staff represents 
/  this "FINAST” imagfe—dei 

pendable. qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part of this?
This is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, pounds and oune'e^, 
miles and gallons and a 
host of other computations 
as our main concern. Atkive 
average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines a r i  
especially helpful. Some po-̂  
sitions will require typing 
skills.
"FINAST” office careers,
In addition to challengfing 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant -cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned pJ,f lc e .i .
Come to see u s . any day ,
8:30-4:30

RRST =
NATIONAL ,

STORES, INC-
Park & Oaklsind Aveis. • - 

East Hartford

VFARt.TTM&:^
■h • , ■
'Comptometer

• ■ j-- -. •
/  Operators
openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators to 
work evenings, 6 p.ta. to ID 
p.m,, fire  nights per week. ' 

Must be skiU ^ In all 
phases of comptometer 
work. Interested even If no 
recent . experience. Eixcel- 
lent wages and working 
conditions. Apply:

HRST
' NATIONAL 
STORES, IN(I

Park A  Oakland Ares.
■ '.'xK East Hartford -

COOK — day sWft ^  progree- 
Sive'hd's'pltal,' excellent working 

' conditions' and fringe benefits, 
'Life Insuri^nee, major medical 
‘tasnrahce,'dtc.'CaIl Mr. Gaudet 
■ M ^chester Memorial Hospital, 

643-1141. An equal opportunity-, 
employer. "*■

HOMEHdAKER —desiring —and 
interesting and fascinating part 
or fuR-time career as a Beauty 
Counselor. Call 643-0<)78 or 875- 

, 7367. ' 'v

BEINOH WORK FOR wotaan 
available. Manpower’s new wo- 
Qien’s industriat><B^ytal6n baa 

, work fof7i,liili'‘at high paying 
Ta)tes,*JSf6' fee. See Pejj; Shelly 

; at' 18 Haynes S t, Hartford, for 
.i- a friendly tate'rvieWi, ’

WOMAN TO CARE for two 
children, one in school. Cali 
643-1277, after 6 p.m.

INTERESTING 
POSITION ‘ 
OPEN AT '

CASE BROTHERS,, INC.

■ For a girl who likes typ
ing, "keypunch and miscel
laneous office work. Con
tact Mr. McKay for inter
view. 649-2851.

USED e m
A COMPLETE

. . .  s e l e c t io n , ■

BOURHE BUI6K
"The Boom ed 

! Ouatem er SattsfaetioB”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

2 4 8 .5 8 6 2 -^

■mp i
1

H e lp  W o n t e d —  —----------- — ------ -----------------
F e m a le  3 5  RN, 3-6 p.m., part-time. Laurel

FULL-TIME and part-time 
salesladies wanted to sell the 
finest fabrics at Pilgrim Mills. 
See manager, 177 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester.

Manor. 646-4519.

2878 Berlin Tpke., next to the 
zoo, Newtagttm. 1-686-8897.

INDIVIDUAL AND buslnesi< In
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-8329, 625-8263

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

modeling, general repairs, 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma- 
Bonary. CalI~643-4536.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building loU cleared, traes 
topped. Qot a  tree problem? 
Well worth phona call. 742- 
8252.

B o n d s— S to c k s —  
M o rtg io g e stag repairs alterations, elec- _________________ ________

trie and gas hot water heat- MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
ers. Call 643-1496. second, third, all kinds realty.

T O M M IE  plumbing aiid credit rating unnec-
heattag tastaUation, repairs eswry. Reasonable, confiden- 
and remodeling. Service calls

immediate attention. Lun<Jy 527-7971,

(215) 384-2128
2 7  KWIK-KOOK Take-Out Shops

WOMAN FOR cleaning rooms, 
part-time work. Call 644-1504 
between 2-6. Must have own 
transportation. Manchester 
Motel, McNall St., Manchester

EARN $50 AND MORE in fa- 
mouT brand items. No InveBt 
ment. Help friends shop from 
home. Send for free 624 page 
catalog. - Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. R601, Lynbrook, N.Y,

Geah, Late Modd -
USED CARS

Top Prices Pa3d 
For AJ] Makes

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L H  
C O . .  IN C .
1229 Main S t  

f^honc'649-5238

Dept. HC, Box 311, R.D. No. 1 pyoMAN WANTED for clean- 
Coatesvllle, Pa. 19320 Ing. part-time mornings. Ap-

. ply In person only, after 1 p.m. 
S tate Theatre.

given
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat- 
tag. 649-2871.

983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

TAX RJtfl'URN — Business and LAVOIE BROTHERS—general PLUMBING Service SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-
Individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant Raymond Gi
rard. 648-9926, collect 875- 
7362.

work. Winter special, lot clear
ing and tree service. Orders al
so tsflteh now for top grade 
loam, deUvered. 742-7649, 289-

• , .̂.... '  ̂ --------- 7083.

' P w s e n o l s  3  a v o id  t h e  SPRINa n w h -
............  -  have rour inower sharpened

WANTED — ride to Pratt A ^nd serviced noir. Aliw saws, 
Whitney E ast Hartford, from shears^ <uces, ohlseU, planer 
vicinity of Center and Rooae- wades, etc. Pick up and de- 
velt, first shift. Call 649-49S0. uvery In Manchester, Boltop, 

' Andover and Oolumhla. Russ's
Mower Service, 742-7607.

alterations and repairs, bath
rooms, remodeling, emergen
cies. Ciall 649-4066 before 8 a.m. 
and after e p.m.

M illin e ry ,
D re s s m a k in g 1 9

DRAPES —custom made to 
your measureme~>ts, lined or 
unUned. FOr further informa
tion call after 6, 643-1913

FOR ALTERA'nONS neatly and

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 643-5129.

BURDENED with bills? Quick 
consolidation lowers outgo to 
fit tacbme and saves late 
charges. Let us show you how 
to Improve your credit and 
your property. Joe Malick or 
Frank Burke a t 246-8897. Oon- 
nectiqut Mortgage Exchange.

CUSTOM INSTALLED
ALUMINUM SIDING

LOWEST PRICES—^FREE ESTIMATED

Te C  6 4 9 - 3 4 0 6

TURNPIKE TV 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

NEXT T o  STOP AHD SHOP .

Needed on all shifts and carding department. Ex
perience helpful,', bnt not essen t^  We :tni|h;ypn. 
Attractive wages. Group insurance. Ih’bfit sharing 
benefit. Apply in person .at the,

ALDON SPINNING AiLUl CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CX>NN.

A u to m o b i le s  F o r  S o le  4

NEED CAR? Tour credit turn- v S ^ A r e p t a ^ '^ J ^ t o n ? ? ^  c a R M ^ 60**”* ««y home. B usineSS O p p o r tu n i ty  2 8
ad down? Short on down pay- con cra tt renalm. call 648-8750. _________ ___ ____________ r r _______r___
nient? Bankrupt? Reposses-^ Reasonably priced. 64S-085L ......... __________________ _____  SWIM POOL Dealers wanted.
alo iitD no’l despair! See Hon- ----  ' . ‘ a ,.———---------—. - -  , M o id n o  TrU ckhlO  I” ground. $596.00 and up. Con-
est Douglas. Inquire about low- —-— ” ‘v ------ !' tact Fox Pools, Inc. 1895 Whlte-

.̂ . est down, emallest paymrat# ford Road, York, Pa. Ph. (717)
anyifvhere. No small loan or i©  a« MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 766-8324.

IA "A  ^ ^ —Offeredfinance < ^ p M y  plan. Douglas trucking and package deUvery.
' Motors, 8$8 .Mata. t i r  BcrrMw i Refrigerators, Washers and
1962 CHBYSLpi. excellent con- p^Ushtag. A SpeolaHxtag .M  w '"  c h X I ^ L ' ^ “  M9 otS '  H e r a l d  A d s
dlUon. Oan 644-1715, between floo/ poUshlng. Kitchlb, .bW Pfael”  for ” n t  649-0752. ____________ _̂__________ _
6-9 p.m. ., . rec rooms, etc. No jfob too

1966 PO im A C CTD. four on **^ - ^ « * ^
floot, radio and heater. Low u*®-®*"**. 
mileage.
6:80.

CaU 649-9866 after s p r in GI CXiBANlNa probIems7 R  
CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv- ^ HELP WANTED

Information 
ter 8.

1961 caiEVROLET Impala con
vertible. N e w  powergUde 
transmlaalao, s tarter, etc. CaU 
649-28^, : ;

1966 DOTOB-NBW patat Job, 
good new brakeb, dodsn’t

clean interior, cream- 
puff. lie a i second car, $250. 
CaU 648-4762 6r 649-8954.

1965 OORVAJR Monza, 2-door 
liardtop, 110 h.p., 4ispeed, 
whitewall Urea, radio; heater, 
axceUant condition. Best offer.

\ \
Card./

■ WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
apeolficatlons, minor repairs. 
CaU Higble Servlcemastar, 
649-3488. , -V

ExceUent Ol^rtunlty 
for middle age eonple to 
Bupplemeat tbetr Inoome by 

kidng care of ■moll buUdlngt 
Must live on premlaea. Call: 

649^)641
b e tu w a d o a d lD JU .

YOUNB MAN TO LEARN 
THE PRINTING GUSINESS

37'/2 -HOUR WEEK ^ PAID VACATION 
PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

APPLY

lE E P tttn g  l l p r s U i

we need help!
DUE TO OUR CON-nNUING EXPANSION AND 
MQDERNIZA^ON) TOE NEW D&L IN MANCHES
TER PARKADE IS LOOKING FOR FRIENDLY, 
EN’TOUSIAS'nC WORKERS. WE NEED FULL AND 
PART.-nME SALES WOMEN. ENJOY PLEASANT 

/ORKING CONDITIONS, PAID VACATIONS, EM- 
PLOYE DISCOUNTS AND OTOER BENEFITS. 
A P P L Y T O ...

MANCHESTER PARKADE

n u r s e r y  P E P A R TliffigT

•  O n t d o o r  N u r s e r y  D e p k

Excellent oppoitunity for Industrious Jalaiinin, ex- 
^perienced in the retail sales qf trees, sh n ^  
izers, etc. Will also fraih sevteal ambitioas people';; , 
without experience.

. •  G a r d e n  &  P a t i o  D e p t
... - j ' iSalesman with knowledge of poww mdwen, gacroea 

tods, patio furniture, etc. preferred, Int wiU train 
several sales-minded people who do not have ex
perience. - ■

•  I m m e d i s i t ^  P l a , c e m e n t

Fine opportunity for advancement because of pn- 
moUon-from-within policy. Excellent pay and wot- 
ing conditions.
Year-Round gmpibymant /o r QudUfied AppHeaiiO/ 

APPLY IN PERSGN TO STORE MANAGER’ 
FOR PERSGIAL CONFIDENTIAL INTERYIOT

G L ^ J L i iy O P l
MANCHE8TER-1146 TOLLAND TUBNPWG 

Exit 98, WUbUr Ctom Parkway

■H,-

>̂1

■J ■
0 . ■;/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTTSING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJVL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY in to  ra iD A X  lOiSO A.M. — SATURDAY B AJMl.

A
y o u r  c o o p e r a t io n  w il l  n i A l  A d ^ .9 7 1 1

BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I I

Htip W ound Mote 34 Help Wonted— Mole 36 Help Wonted—Mole 36 Dlom ond^W ctehe^—̂
POWER PRESS-Dpening8~lor MAN F ^ ^ C ^ P B y r workroom, DIB MAKmO—See our ad on Jewflty 48
operatore and set-up people. 
See our ad on today’s sports 
page. Olivetti Underwood, 
Harttord. An equal opportunity 
employer.

ELECTRICIAK'B helper ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wilion Electrical 

.C o ,, 649-4817.

AUTOMATIC SCREW machines 
—Set-up and operate. See our 
ad on today’s Sport Page. Oil'

full-time. We will train, 6-day 
week, fringe benefits. Apply 
Adelor Turgeon, Watkins Bros. 
936 Main St.

MAN TO WORK for electrical 
wholesale distributor, electri
cal backgroimd heljrful, excel
lent opportunity and advance
ment In a growing company. 
Economy Electric Supply Co., 
36 Oak St., Manchester, 647- 
9901.

^ a y ’s Sports .Page OllvetU WATCH AND JEWELRY re- GIRL’S YELLOW kpring coat,

Wnorinq Apportl—  todms Without iocp d ^  
Full 57 t o e  th &m p s o n  H ousifrC ot

tage Street, centrally located,

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
(20. on your old waich in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E . Bray, 
737 Main St. State TOeatre 
Building.

FubI and Food 49-A

vetU Underwood, Hartford. An PART-TIME SERVICE station 
equal opportunity employer. attendant, 3 or 4 nights per 

---------------------------------------- r—  week, 6-10 p.m. See Danny Ca
rey, Morlarty Bros., 318 Cen
ter St .

Underwood, Hartford. An 
equal opportunity employer.

d is h w a s h e r , 4-8:30 evenings,
no Sunday. Apply In person.
Center Restaurant, 499 Main 
St.

LOOK WHAT ICock Co. has _______________________________
waiting' for y ou .. .a Job driv
ing our pick-up truck making GOOD QUAUTY baled hay. 
deliveries and picking up work Call after 8 p.m., 742-7035.
in the ̂ Hartford area. We also '•--------------------------------------- -̂-----
need a heat treat helper for 
our day shift. Stop over and
fill out an ^pHcatlon talk CLEAN, USED refrigerators! 
to our ■ foreman. 1272 Tolland ' ® ’

s in  8-like new; pink wool suit, 
slse 7, like new. Two nylon 
dresses, sixe .12; girl’s play 
suit, size 8 JItey’s shirts and

large, pleasantly .Aumlshed 
rooms, parking, Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rAtes, .

pants^ s in  6, 8,'10. 049-2761. ROOM FOR gentleman on ^ .
Kitchen and living room facll-

BOY’S SPORT Jackets, sizes 
14 and 16, spring and summer, 
$5 each. Also sweaters,/size^ 
12 and 14. 643-7427.

__ _ ing rp
iues Included. Private en- 
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Pearl S t, after 4 p.ra.

HouMhold Goods 51 Wontod—To

CoRtlRiMd From Vrtcodlng Pago

Holp
35

Holp Wontod—  
'Femolo 35

I  . . BABYSITTER WANTB5D, vicln- 
" Ity Center and New Streets, 

i—w first shift, in your home or 
mine. Call 649-6874, mornings.

Stenographer
Experienced stenographer 
for sales and administra
tive correspondence. 40 
hour week, liberal benefits. 
Call for appoint ment.

.PIONEER r.\RACHUTE 
1 CO.

644-1581*■ - r* ___  ___
pr- b x PERIBNCED women want- 
-  ‘ ed for part-time and full-time 

work in women’s wearing ap- 
'  . ' p u e l shop soon to open in the
*■ MSuicheeter Parkade. For ap

pointment write P. O. Box 966, 
Bristol, Conn, stating age, ex- 
perience and phone number.

FUILXr-TIMB babysitter for 2 
children, must be Washington 
School area. Call 649-2086.

MATURE housekeeper wanted 
to live in. Write Box R, Herald.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Vemon Mold & Tool,' Inc.
Route 30, Vemon, Conn.

Interviews dally, 7' a.m.- 
6:30 p.m., Satufday 7 a.m.- 
12 noon or by appointment

Tpke, Manchester.

643-4257 875-7927

O FH CE
All around gal fOr pleas
ant, Interesting o f f i c e  
work, no shorthand but 
typing, posting, client con
tacts and customer rela
tions. I f you are looking for 
something different, call 
Mr. Wey, 649-2610 after 
6 p.m.

WOMAN TO CARE for children 
In my home, days, Wapping 
area. Call 644-9196.

• '.u .•

HOSTESS Wontod— Male 36

TRAINING OPPOR’TUNI - 
TIES—Product Inspection and 
Assembly. See oim ad on to
day's sports page. Olivetti Un
derwood, Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
SALES MANAGEMENT

Due to promotion and ex
pansion an excellent posi
tion is available for the 
right man to be trained In 
sales leading to manage
ment. Recent High School 
graduate preferred, but 
will interview all. Starting 
salary up to JlOO while 
training. Car allowance 
and all employe benefits. 
Apply:

SINGER COMPANY
832 'Main St., Manchester

WANTED — Beef boners and 
meat cutters, full or part-time. 
Apply at Manchester Packing 
Co. Inc., 349 Wetherell St„ 
643-4126.

WANTED — MAN full-time. 
Manchester Belmont Rug, 16 
Hanaway Street, 643-0012 Ask 
for Russ Collins.

INSPECTION—See our ad on 
today’s sports page. Olivetti 
Underwood, Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Holp Wontod— 
Malo or Fomolo 37

’TEACHERS — experienced,
English, Math, History, Sci
ence, Guidance, private school.
Write P. O. B6x 3084, Central MAGEE GAS RANGE,

ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliancea, 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

MOVING — must sell. o T i !  
oven and stove unit, gun type 

. burner, maple dropleaf table, 
chairs, etc. 668-2629.

WE BUY AND sell a n t l^  and 
used furniture, chmkT g lu s, 
silver, picture J n m m , old 
coine, gune, pewtdr, scrap gold, 
watches, (kd /'^w elry, hobby 
collections^ /paintings, attio 
contentserw hole estates. Fur
n i t u r e S e r v i c e ,  643-7449.

t u if  A p o r tm o n fo — F ta fo —
T o n o m o n ts  6 3

'is!

ST'-Kk-

Evening work, 4 nights a 
week Including weekends. 
Experience not necessary. 
Must be neat and person
able. Apply in person

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT 

894 Tolland ’Tpke., Exit 94

FILE CLERKS 
-CLERK TYPISTS

A bility to type and W h  
school education are re
quirements for full-tim e po
sition in centrally located 
insurance office in East 
Hartford. One week paid 
vacation, if employed before 
April 1. Pleasant working 
conditions in new air-condi
tioned office and liberal 
employe ben^its. Call Mrs. 
Peterson, 289-0291 for per
sonal interview.

T R Y  IT  

FOR SIZE

A  telephone operator’s 
headset, the badge o f a 
proud and respected 
position. We now have 
openings for operators 
In MANCHESTER.

Whether you’re looking 
fo r  a pleasant place to 
work for a few years 
or a life-tim e career, 
we invite you to inves
tigate this offer.

The pay is good, the 
benefits outstanding 
and the work is im
portant and personally 
rewarding.

Why not try on a head
set, it may fit you per
fectly.

Drop in or call our em
ployment office at 52 
East Center Street, 
Manchester, open Mon
day, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Or call 
643-2701. Evening and 
S a t u r d a y  interviews 
arranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

ASSISTANT MANAGER for Na-' irqjLL.TIME bartender to work 
tlonal concern in field of rec
reation. Must be neat, aggres
sive, have salesmanship quali
ties, Also some knowledge of 
dealing with figures. Referenc
es required. Apply In person to 
manager, Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes.

In private club a"- permittee. 
Write resume to Box W, Man
chester Herald.

FULL AND PART-TIME lane 
maintenance, will train. Apply 
in person, day's. Holiday Lanes, 
39 Spencer St.,' Manchester.

FULLTIM E

O R
P A R T T IM E
JANITORS

Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Good wages and 
working conditions.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL / 

STORES, Inc. )
Park and Oakland Aves., 

Esist Hartford

Station, Hartford, Conn-

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

WILL BABYSIT for working 
mothers. Licensed home. Call 
668-2529.

E3«>ERIENCBD ADULT wants 
care of small children, light 
duties, live in plus small sal
ary. Prefer Manchester cen
ter. Box A, Herald

zZ

pletely automatic, very 
condition, $76. or best 
649-5100.

con

Ifer.

MODERN LIVING 
tore, 4 months 
payments. Mov 
643-8008, 641K7139.

3EHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
i-a-brac, clocks, frames, 

''glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton, 649-8247.

Rooms Without Board 59

Situations W onted-^
Male /  39

q/m anager LARGE 
firm, age

G.E. R E^IG ER ATO R , good 
running/^ condition. Call 643- 
6318. /

WEL3 $2.50. Brand new. 
iggest towel bargain ever. 

Send $2.50 plus 60 cents post
age-handling per set- Bargain 
House, Box 666, Falls Church, 
Va., 22046.

fum l- 
Take over
must sell TWIN BEDROOM, two busi

ness men, parking. Call 649- 
2494.

BOLTON
NOTICE

A public hearing will be held 
on the appeal, of ’The Manches
ter Carbide Company of 164

MANCHESTER—4 room apart- 
ment, 2 bedrooms, first floor, 
excellent location. Appliances. 
Child. $100 unheated. 1-688- 
9067. _________

LOOKINO FOR anything In real 
estate, rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129,

BOLTON
NOTICE

A t a public hearing held Feb
ruary 21, 1967 the Bolton Zon
ing Board of Appeals took ac
tion on the following:
1. Voted unanimously to grant 

a variance to Roy C. McGuire 
of 34 Oak Street, East Hart
ford, which would permit the 
construction of a (hvelllng on 
an undersized lot located on 
the north side of Steele Cross
ing Road in an R2 Zone.

POSITION o f offic I 
or assistant, sm;
38, BS degree liy'Buslness Ad-

SOFA, needs cover. Conn, for a variance to con-
good springs, best offer. Call struct a building on an underslz-
649-1790 after 6 p.m. ed lot located 200 feet from the

ministration, >4>ervisory expe- intersection of Bolton Center
gov nment auditor braided rug, fring- Route 6 on the eastgoy nment auditor,  ̂ ^ oa i in

old. $76 new, asking $36. Call ^^ea zoned for Industry.
nence, 
two years 
8781.

nment 
7o sales. Call 644-

AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw YOUNG MAN to work in drug
machine man wanted. Must be 

’ able to lay out. set-up and op
erate machines. BHill or part-' 
time. Top wages for top man. 
643-1133.

EXPERIENCED backhoe oper
ators with knowledge of ame- 
site and Installation of septic 
systems. Paid holidaya and 
year ’round work for the right 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

LA’n iE  HANDS anu g<<ieral
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, tMlldaya and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 HiUiard St

HOME DELIVERY ' 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Mond.ay-Friday '

For Evening Appointment 
Call 7 - 9 P.M.

' Charles Argiros 643-9390
Richard Brown 289-0546

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

266 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NEEDED—MASON’S helper, no 
experience required. Call 643- 
1870 after 6.

store, must have driver’s li
cense, hours, 10 a.m.-3 p m. 
Apply in person, Weldon Drug 
Co., 767 Main St.

G U ARD S
MANCHESTER 

WEST HARTFORD

Full-time, ■ 48 hours, at hi; 
agency rates. Uniforms, 
vacation and hospita^za- 
tion. Applicants m i^  be 
over 21 and have q clean

CREDIT-COLLEXrrOR — In
vestigator. CoUectiqil agency 
expansion requires.-aggressive, 
industrious m a n / Experience 
helpful. Excellent opportunity. 
A ir-condition^  downtown of
fice, free papi^ing. Phone Mr. 
Roberts f^ 'in terview  appoint
ment. Federal Credit Bureau, 
806 MAln St., Manchester. 
643-1^8.

SMAN to sell bicycles, 
have mechanical ability, 

cellent opportunity. Apply 
anchester Cycle Shop, 182 W. 

Middle Tpke. Manchester.

igs— Birds— Pets 41
g r o o m in g  and boarding all 

breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C.
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton,
643-5427.

PEDIGREE GERMAN Shep- 
herds, sorry no papers, males GLENWOOD gas range 
or females, $25. Call 643-0995. heat. Call 643-1340.

649-3367 after 8:30.____________  public hearing will be
MAHOGANY BEDROOM set, held in the fireplace room at 

chest, dresser, mirror and, bed; ĥe Town Hall, Bolton, Conn., 
Cushman maple dropleaf din- March 21, 1967 at 8:00 p.m. 
ing room table and 4 Windsor Bolton Zoning Board of Appeals
chairs; pine coffee table. 289- 
4675.

with

East Center Street, Manchester, 2 , Tabled the appeal of R.W. *
M.M. Phillips of Clark Road, 
Bolton, Conn., for a variance 
on an existing building on an 
undersized lot located on the 
north side of Carpenter Road 
in and R2 Zone, to allow for 
time required to further- 
study.

The Bolton Zoning 
Board o f Appeals 
John Morianos 
Chairman
Howard P. Jensen 
Secretary

John Morianos Chairman 
Howard P. Jansen Secretary 1b

A PERFECT EASTER g i f t -  
pedigree Siamese kittens. Call 
649-2615, after 5 p.m.

TOY POODLE, ALL registered 
papers, female, asking $86. 
Call anytime after 5. 643-2666.

Articles For Sale 45
BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent

Musical Instruments 53
12 STRING CLASSICAL guitar 
with hard case, excellent con
dition, $50. Call 649-0974 after 
6.

FTVE PIECE DRUM set, red 
sparkle, U.S. Mercury. 644- 
1088.

Antiques 56
electric shampooer $1. Olcott VVANTED TO BUY—Antiques,
Variety Store.

SERVICE TRAINEE

record. ./

Part-time ^ en in gs 
On Weekends

CALI^ or WRITE:

' 'V'N.E.S.S.
22 Lafa/ette St., Milford, Conn. 

/  878-5911 Collect

MACHINE MAINTENANCE— 
See our ad on today’s sports 
page. Olivetti Underwood, 
Hartford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

CLERK FOR shipping depart
ment, in local printing plant. 
Must have good driving rec
ord, 40 hour week plus all ben
efits. Apply Allied Printing 
Services, 579 W. Middle Tpke.

Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed, electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con
tinuous on the job train
ing. Car necessary. Job se
curity and opportunity for 
advancement. Exceptional- 

' ly high fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

30 PER CENT off knitting nee
dles instruction books, 
knitting, crochet, tatting, em
broidery, accessories. Yam- 
Apart Co., Inc., 39 Cottage St., 
Manchester. Limited quantity, 
all sales final, cash and carry.

CONTACT 23 citizen band radio 
with antenna, all 23'channels. 
Call ‘43-5603.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962. .

MANCHESTER Antique Show, 
Second Congregational Church, 
386 North Main St., March 16 
and 17, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A LL CASH FOR YOUR HOME!!
This buyer has $19,000 for the right house within 
easy drive of Hartford; preferably near the Man- 
chester-E. Hartford line. Prefers a 5-room RANCH; 
must have CITY WATER and SEWER; a 1-car 
garage. Need not be a large lot. Also, does not re
quire occupancy for 6 months! Give you a chance 
to sell YOUR house.

If your place meets these requirements, call at 
once— j

KEITH AGENCY
197 N, MAIN STREET— 649-1922

FROM WALL TO wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

WANTED — experienced lathe 
operators and all around ma
chinists, excellent personal 
benefits. Ali things being equal 
work at Emco Corp., Bolton, 
Conn. 649-5258.

‘Jeep’drives ahead with two 
m W  HISTORY MAKERS!

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes—on 
your new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

POR’TERS — FUuL-’nM E for
first and second shift, pleasant B oa tS  a n d  A cCC SSO lleS 4 6
working conditions, excellent _______ . .
fringe benefits. Call 643-1141, 14’ BOAT WITH Atlas trailer, 
ext, 203 between 8:30-3 p.m. 26 h.p. motor. Coast Guard 
for appointment. An equal op- cushions and children life pre- 
portunity etnployer. servers included. 649-2761.

BIQUAL aPPORTUNTTY 
BMIPLOYBR

AUTOMOTIVE

MANAGER 
ASS’T. MANAGER 
SHOP FOREMAN

Retail

Minit Auto Care, a leading 
New England auto service- 
center has positions avail
able in its new Manchester 
store opening soon. If you 
feel you can qualify for one 
o f these positions and would 
like to take advantage of 
our modem store, excellent 
wage scale and complete 
fringe benefit package, we 
would like to talk with 
you. An Interview will be 
arranged at your conven
ience. Send resume or call 

' 1. 1. 1 
MAC DISTRIBUTORS

50 Raymond Rd.
W est Hartford

, 286-2131
' 'I
GENE FRANKEL

. J.

^tU RK -TYFlST —m ature part- 
V  ''O m e WDziwr, hours 3:80 p.m. 

A ltetiute weekends and-

Call 643-1149 
appointment for an In- 

aqual opportunity

INSPECTORS For dimensional 
visu&l Inspection of mechanl- 

. cal and electronic oompiments. 
Should he aUe to read inspec
tion« 'gages imd blueprints. 
Trainee will be considered. 
CcHitact C. B. Lindsey, La- 
Pointe Industries, Rockville.

PART-TIME mornings for Jan- 
Itofial service, five days. Gen
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak 
8$., MaocbMrter. 64MIIU.

SALESMEN
Applications are now being 
considered for commission 
salesmen. Here’s a fine op
portunity for aggressive 
men looking for a solid fu
ture in the world’s largest 
general merchandising or
ganization.
Check Sears liberal em- , 
ploye benefit program.
Apply Personnel Depart
ment 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

COOK—day shift for progress 
slve hospital, excellent work
ing conditions and fringe bene
fits, life insurance, major med
ical insurance, etc. Call Mr. 
Gaudet, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141. An equal op
portunity employer.

^ SPORTING J  
GOODS STORE J

Only Sports Center b e -^  
tween Hartford and 4 
Springfield. Owner ir -V  
tiring. Property and j  
business For ^ e  o r ^  
Leas& Terms arrang-^  
ed. Rt. 5, S. W indsor.^

KEITH 2
a b e n c y I

197 N. Main Street ^  
649-1922

WOOLEN SYSTEM
Weavers, Fixers, Spinners, experience desirable but 
will train.
Stock Dye Man and Drug Man for Dye House. Must 
be ambitious and have desire to advance to super
visory position. Experience desirable but will train 
qualiOi^ men.
Several other openings available.

APPLY IN PERSON TO

SOMERSYILLE M f g COMPANY
SOMERSVILLE, CONN.

— Th e  first station wagon 
ever built with the comfort, speed and smoothness of a passenger car plus4-wheei 
drive traction and safety. It has the new ‘Jeep’ Tornado-OHC engine . . .  and the 
most usable cargo space, both high and wide. Optional automatic transmission* 
independent front suspension,

USE

f t  --

■First 4-wheel drive ,truck to offer passen* 
ger car smoothness on the highway, sure-footed ‘Jeep’ traction off the road. Just 
one 4-WD shift lever. Optional automatic transm ission-first on any 4-WD truck. 
New ’Jeep’ Tornado-OHC engine produces higher torque at lower engine speeds. 
Choice of body styles with 1 20 Inch wheelbase (7-foot box) or 126 inch wheelbase 
(8-foot box). GVW’s from 4 ,0 0 0  to 8,600 lbs.

STEP IN ...S IZ E  IT UP...TRY IT OUT 
AT YOUR‘J E E P ’ DEALER’S TODAY!

'new i

LOW  COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS) 

O n e D o y . . . .  45c 3 Days . . . .$1.17

Six Days.. .  .$1.98 10 Days . . .  .$3.00
IMMEDIATE ACTION

Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJM. Saturdaj^). 
Ydu can start ah ad or cencel an ad same day.

l i m t r i y w l o r  E u o n ittg  I f o ra lb
643.2711 Classified Dept.

Willys Motor*, worM's lirzmt monufocturtr «f 4-whtol drlvo vabicl**, ona of tho crowing Kaltor Induitrloz.

See the New Line of "JEEPSTERS," including the new 

/  Station W agon and Pickup^

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S

★  ^'JEEP DIVISION" ★
301 CENTER ST., MANCHEST^ PHbNE 643-5135

★  OPEN EVENINGS —  Thurs. Nights till 6:00 ★

: -•
/

■;fa- V.

MANCHfiSTEE* EVENING HERALD, MANCgBSTfeB* OQWNw MONDAY* MARCH 18. 1 ^ " \
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TtnaniMts 63
Fumish«d Homos For Sab 72 Homos For Solo 72 Homm For Sob i l  Suburbao For Sab 7S Sabmbao For Sab 7S Wawfi'd RodI BtWrtf T7f

Aparlmonft 63-A HT,900 --M w irtU c •xocuent • b o w e r s  6 ^ 0 0 L  -a a r r lm  MANCHBSTSSt ^  Ctntnd e  d D im i WraiDSOR—Juzt Hztod! NORTH b b v B l^ Y  - 6  ro m  WANTED—ROMS, 4 or 6
WSJ RAVB euctomeni walUiig 

for th* rerital o f your apert- 
m m t or borne. J. O. Real Be- 
tate, 648:8139. ■

6Mi R o o m , 8138. SH rootni. -  
1115. Parking. 18 Forest S t. 
o ff Main St., 646-0090, 64S* 
6678.

ONB BEDROOM fumlShed 
apartment, wall to wi;A ioar- 
peting, all utilities, S S i-lbS .

Bmlnou Loeafbm ‘ 
For Root 54

bedroom Raaeb. gange. porob 
and large lot Mitten Agency, 
Realton, 66S4M0.

OI7B HOUBBKBBPINa room. 
Apply Thomas Morrow, 36 
BlrobSt

THRBB ROOM apartment 
Btove, refrigerator, hot water. 
Apply Marlowia, 887 Main St

664 MAIN ST.—S room rpart- 
m ent heated. |86. 648-2426, 
9-6.

ONB 8 ROOM and a one room 
apartment. Heat, hot water, ho 
children or pete. Call 648-2068.

VA ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and rafiigerator. second 
floor, central location, $126. 
monthly. 64S-U66, O'a.m.-O p.m.

MANCHESTER — two new 3- 
fam ily Oata, 6-8. Rea<br tor oc> 
cupiuioy. Sepante turnaeea,
City uttUtlea. See and compare.
M ortgages avaUfhle. C a l l  $10,400 — 6 room Spilt Level- 
Leon Cteezynskl, Builder, 640- Wall-wall carpeting, stove,

Colonial 7 rooms. 4 years old. 
Large modern kitchen, 3% 
baths, large paneled living 
room, dining room and family 
room. 3-car garage, walk-out 
basement, $83,600. Philbriek 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

room home, avR M tdien, for- 
. mal dining room, 1% hatha, 
garage, deep loA. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 648-9883.

7 room Ranch on a heavily 
wooded lot In "Woodland 
Park” . Entertain In Style, for 
K has a 88 foot' fam ily room. 
CSioice buy at $22,000. Barrows 
and Wallace, 640-5806.

Dutch CMonlal, beautiful treed 
lot in area of fine home Oa
rage, low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

4291.
-f-

MANCHEBTER-^ room bunga
low to Uke-new ccndlttcn, $16,- 
900. PUlbrlOk Agencj^, Real
tors, 649-5847.

■h I

971TB o f offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
ts now available In the Stats 
Theatsr Building. Can be sifb- 
divlded If necessary. For hi- 
form ation eaO Thaatsr mana
ger 648-7888.

AIR-OONDinOMBD peneled 
office spaces tor bualness or 
profeaslonal ose. Reaaonable 
rates, ample parking. Option
al telephone answering and 
seoretariai service available 
on premises. Inquire at lobby 
desk, Pyramid Building, 867
East Center St. or call week- __
days. 9-6. 647-9908. evenings CHBNBY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
or weekends, 876-4703. baths, 2 car garage, approx-

Housm For Rmt 656V& ROOMS, second floor,
stove, refrigerator, garage. _______________________________
643-6<U7. A fter 6 p.m. call FIVE ROOM, 8 year old Ranch p a TS ALL. Aaaume 4$$ per

baths. ’Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
R edltop. 649-5824.

’ MANCHESTER
Six room Salt Box Colonial, 
spacious living room with 
fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen with built- 
in dishwasher, two twin 
sized bedrooms plus a nurs
ery room, basement recrea
tion room, attached ga
rage, screened porch, cen
trally located, one block to 
school. Asking $19,500.

Imately 8 acres of land- By ap- 
pototment. Philbriek Agency. U & R REAL’TY CO., INC. 
Kealtors, 649-6347. 643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

MANCHE8TBR-$l6.900. Full
price for 2-famlly, 5-5 flat, bus _  ________
Une, city utlUtles. Call early. SOUTH WINDSCHt—Handyman 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882. special—Avery Height’s Ranch 

nnw A m n  ^  WOrk. Solid
$14,900. BarrovTO andin &n Almost forjjotton prios WAilArii luo kr/m

range, 8 bedrooms, Wtohen ____________
with dining area, baseboard VERNON — ENJOY neture’e

TOUAND—U K B  now S bed
room Reteed Ranch, featuring 
dining room. 2 fireplaces, VA 
baths, garage. Only $21,600. 
Com

rooms, to $25,000, Manchester 
area. Call Staknis Real Betatie* 
649-7304.

...... ................ ■ ■ .....
LegalNotiee

OBDBB OF Hoticai ■AT A COURT or i^ B A T E , 
held at Mancbeiter, witUn end U/t 

_• ,, the dletrict ot HandMater, on too
A Wagner, Realty, 648- 8th day at Uaroh, AD. 19ff.

9068, 875-8306.

MANCHESTER' Oardher 8 t 
6H n om  Ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large rec room with half bath, 
porch, large lot, excellent con
dition throughout. Asking 
$21,600. Owner will consider 
offers. Charles Lesperance, 
640-7620.

heat, aluminum combinations, 
full finished rec room, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, . Realtors, 
640-2818.

$16,900 — 6 room fireplaced 
Ranch, extra large lot, ideal

best when you buy tWa 3 bed
room Ranch. Lovtiy spring fed 
pond in your own backyard 
tor gating or swimming. Price 
$17 ,^ . Barrows and Wallace, 
640-6306.

ANDOVER -  handyman’s spe
cial, $0,700. Five room Ranch, 
walk-out basement. Artesian 
well, dead-end street. 1% 

acres, extra building lot. House 
is only 0 years old but needs 
work. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8248.

tor dtUdren, Leonard Agency, ELLING’TON—6 ROOM Oolonl-. VERNON—64’ custom
Realtors,. 646-0469.

PRpiCE ’IpN  ST.—Large cus
tom Cape, dinette and enclos
ed porch, many extras. Mid 
20’s. 640-4496.

643-2087.
floor,

for rent, $146. Available Imme
diately. Call 648-4018.

FOUR ROOMS, second 
excellent ConmUon, Chestnut COVENTRY — 6 rooms, 2-car 
St., near center, middle aged garage, large lot, $120. month- 
preferred. No pets. 648-4677. ly. Call 1-633-2188. ,

FOUR ROOM apartment,^ 116 MANCHBS’TER — 2 bedroom

cent mortgage. Attractive S- 
M room  Ran^ch flroplace. c a p e  - 6  rooms, 4

unfinished GoodRealtors, 649-6824.
finished, 2 
condition, 

handy to center ol town $16,: 
600. Philbriek Agency, Real
tors. 649-6347

Charter Oak St., first floor. 
One child accepted. 648-7111,

MANCHES’TER —4 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, 
air-conditioner, private ga
rage, residential area, $146. 
monthly. Call 647-9662 after 
6:80.

COTTAGE ST.—4 rooms, sec
ond floor, 649-4498.

Cape, 1% baths, form al dining 
room, large U^^g room, cab
inet kitchen, screened porch, 
2-oar garage. Excellent area, 
$176. per month Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

Suburban For Rent 66
EAST GLASTONBURY -  4 
rooms and garage, second 
floor, $116, heat included. 649- 
0423.

MANCHES’TER — nice 6 room 
home, oversized garage, excel-
lent vslue at $1L,600. Mitten plcaNCHESTER _
Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart- r o CKVILLB —S rooms, heat.
ments. Five room luxury du
plex now available. 1^  baths, 
private basement with laundry 
connecUons, patki, completely 
air-oondltloned. 3-car parking. 
Call Warren B. Howland, Real
tor. 648-UOB.

ix>UR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, oU furnace, garage, 
adulta preferred. 649-8967.

MANCHESTER -  Oobb IBIL 
Now under construction Colo
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Anaaldi, all city util
ities For further information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

M ANCHESTER^ room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dlsh-wasb- 

. er, dispoeal, 2-saoa hot water 
beat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbriek Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

spotless 6 
room Ranch, formal dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, foyer, plus wall to 
wall carpeting, 2 large bed
rooms, enclosed breeZeway, 
garage. Call early. H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 644-0445 or 
289-8568.

hot water and electricity, stove,
refrigerator, washer and d r y -_______________________________
er, parking on hue line. Call MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m i l y ,
648-0671 before 3:80.

Rosort Proporty 
For Rant

good condition, $18,900. Phil- _ _ _  
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- AUTHENTIC 
6847.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East _____
Hartford. Large living room ijg;vv 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
tmusual 14 X 20 family ^ m ,
2-car garage. Excellent W ue,
10 per cent down, 80 year mort- 
g ^ e  available Wesley R,
Smith, Realtor, 648-1567.

MANCHESTER—nearly new,
quality built two fdmiliea. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing 'avallable\ Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTBRr-7 robing Spilt 
Level. I 'j  baths, 8 Mdrooms, 
fam ily room, one car\ garage. 
Low 20’s. Owner, 649-

SIX ROOM Garrison (tolonlal, 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation, living \ room 
with fireplace, form al dining 
room, kitchen and lav ba first 
floor, second floor —8 \ bed
rooms, full bath, large clraets, 
powder room. Extra feamres 
Include walk-out basementlsun- 
deck. Moderately priced, Iq per 
cent down, 80' year m o r tic e  
available. Wesley R. S ^ th , 
Realtor, 643-1667.

al, on' child safe dead end 
street. VA baths, built-ins, 
fireplace and 2 car garage add 
up to real value at $21,900, 
Barrows and W allace. 649-5306.

BOL'TON—6 room Ranch. Gar
age, stone front, dead end 
street. Large treed lot. Cali 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

BOLTON-COVBNTRY Une -  8 
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, % acre lot. Call now. 
Only $16,200. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

garage, fireplace, 1%
Ranch,
baths,

Preient. Hon. John j .  WallatA 
Judee.  ̂ /

Estate of Mary U. Brosnaa, laW 
of Hancheettr, m said district, de
ceased. , .
-Upon application of John D, Isk* 

Belle, Administrator c.t.a.. praytnF 
(or authortty to sell certain reel es
tate more particularly described ta 
said ajMlIcation on file. It Is 

ORDERED; That the toresoinc 
application be heard and Jeter- 
mined at the Probate office in Mail- 
Chester in said District, on the 3lal 
day of March, A.D. 1967, at two 
o’clock In: the afternoon, and that 
notice be civen to all persons inter
ested in said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time

bui'it-ins, wall to wall carpet- and^^^ace of hearlng^flierocn, Ig  
Ing city water, built 1966, $21,- " "  ** *“
900.—Colonial 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
garage, ’ arge family room off 
kitchen, fireplace, city water, 
btiiU-ins. High choice area,
$26,900. Above homes' 10 min
utes from Vemon Circle. Call 
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors,
643-0609, 872-4131.

publtshinx a copy of this order ta 
some newspaper having a eirculai- 
tton in said district, at least ̂ evea 
days before the day of said hear
ing. to appear if they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, by mailing on or 
before March 9, 1967. by certified 
mail, a copy of this order to Mar« 
garet B. Oook, op  John D. LaBeile, 
Atty.. 843 Main St.. Manchester, 
Conn., and return make to thia Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. JudgO.

TW O -FA M ILY  R aich 
style, close to parieway ind 
shopping center, electric heat, 
2-car garage, large lot. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

67

FIVE ROOM fiat, second floor, 
good location, one chUd accept
ed, no pets. 643-8116.

TWO ROOMS AND sunporch, 
private entrance, paricing, re
frigerator and stove, gentle
man preferred. 643-6678.

COTTAGES FOR rent —Gard
ner Lake. Modem, lakefront,
Free brochure, picturea, Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 364, O o l - __________
Chester, Oonn. 243-9278, 848- MANCHESTER
7178.

NEW GARRISON Colonial -  t  
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2Vfc batha. 
family room, 2-car garage, 
Ptdlbrick Agency, R ealton, 
649-6847.

- 6% room

New England 
rambUng Cape. Nine rooms, 6 
bedrooms, SMi baths, modem 
Mtcben with an bullt-ina, plus 
bar-i-cue In famUy sized kitch-. 
en. Sunken Uving room with 
cathedral celling, centrx] air- 
conditioning. $45,000. Philbriek 
Agency, R ealton, 649-6847.

37 PEARL ST.

BIX ROOM duplex near Ugh 
school, $t06. 649-2497.

FOUR ROOMS — first floor, 
block from Main St. CaU 648- 
6689.

Famhhad 
AportmonM 63-A

TWO ROOM efficiency apart
ments, gentlemen preferred, 
utlUtles furnished, parking. 
649-0628 befon  7 p.m.

Business Propeity 
For Sole 70

ROOMINO HOUSE -y ea rly  In
come, $6,804, exceUent return 
on investment. Centrally locab 
sd. CaU Paul J. Oonentl Agen- 
.7 , 848-6868 or 648-2136, now.

Houses For Sola 72
$10,000—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
fidl cellar. GI or conventional 
fincmclng. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0080.

THREE FAMILY -8 J I and 4. 
Good tnooms. Can’t mlas on 
thta ons tor $17,000. FhUbrick 
Agency, R ealton, 640-6847.

Ranch, assumable 4% par cent DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck School
area, convenient location. CaU 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469, 649-3877.

mortgage, 8 bedrooma, kitchen 
with built-ins, large Uving 
room, fireplace. $19,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, R ealton, 649- 
6847.

Exceptional older Colanlal, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, famUy size 
kitchen, sink room  and pan
try, tastefuUy decorate^ 
front porch, attic, 2-car ga
rage plus storage area, lot 
98 X 164 with trees.

ELVA ’TYLER, Realtor 
649-4469

Kham District
Hearing Set 
On Budget

W ith an additional meeting 
which was held last week, tha 
Regional Board of Education 
hEis completed its work o f pre
paring k  budget tor the 1967- 
68 year. It wlU be presented at 
a budget' hearing tonight 

’The hearing, which is to ac
quaint the citizens o f the Dis
trict with the budget and to 
answer their questions and lis
ten to their comments, wlU bo 
held In the school auditorium

---------okdba o r  NOTinr---------  budget prepared by
STATE OP CONNBX3TICUT. DIS- board Shows a total at 

TRiCT OP MANCHESTER, PRO- $746,020, an increase of aporox-■ ' ' ------------------------------ BATE COURT March 9, 1967. ,  ̂ ^  YSOUTH WINDSOR — TWo 7- in the matter of the estate of mlately $60,000 over tho budg-
room Sputa, one with swim-

BEAUTIFUL RANCH

We have Just Usted one of 
the nicest Ranch homes 
we’ve seen. Just over the 
Manchester Town line in 
South Windsor. Six rooms 
in all (3 bedrooms) plus a 
rec room, latmdry area, ga
rage AND a heavUy wood
ed lot. Tremendous setting, 
has a rock garden, fencing, 
etc. This home has had 
"tender loving care.’’ Must 
seU due to employment. 
Don’t wait on this erne. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Legal Notices
UHITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OP PROBATE,
held at Manchester, within and tor 
the District of Manchester, on Uie 
Sth day of March. 1967.

Present, Hon. Jedm J. Wallett, 
Judge. V

Estate of George R. English, late 
ot Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Marie R. EngUsb, 
63 Thomas Drive, Manchester, 
Oonn., executrix.

ORDERED: ' That six months 
from the Sth day of March, 1967, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and said executrix is direct
ed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by pub
lishing a oopy of this order in smne 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district within ten days
from the date of this order and re
turn make to this court of, Uie notice given.

JOHN J. WAILETT. Judge.

ming pool, both with large lots, 
low 20’a. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9382,

Hon. John J. Wallett, will be presentod at the heai^
—.V .. -All citizens o f the D istrict37th day of March. 1967, at „ ® clock In the forenoon in the urged to attend, 

rooms (rf said Court In the Munlcl- A s was announced last week.

Present, Ju^e. eTne
ten o’

VERNON-NEW  custom built Kll-ety“^ fg n 'S l^  a^^fJhS'Spon the PTSA meeting which had 
6-room Raised Ranch, large the settlement and diiowsmce of origln^Iy been scheduled for 
wooded lot, close to schools. ^ u I * ‘ th?^ice1?atomeiit*‘S  todayThas been postponed untK 
shopping, $22,000. Good financ- heirs and order of distribution, and next Monday. Keeping In mind 
tag. M eyer Agency, Realtors, “ o r b b r b d ; ’That the adminlstro- the theme which has been de-
648-0600.

VERNON —executive’s dream. 
Ten room Raised Ranch, 6

tor eriilblt his account with said __ 
tate in said Court. at the day end 
hour above mentioned and that no
tice of the time and place set for 
said hearing be given to all per- 

to be in ’ ■ ■ • ••BOIflXJN-Manchester ltae-6  CENTRALLY located 5 room »>e‘>rooma, 8 baths, 2 fireplaces, Mtote’^^d5Sshw ’"i*^ S reS y*MInterested in siUd

MANCHESTER

INDIAN HILL
Do you like g o lf?  Oountiy 
club living? Big wooded 
lots? Come and see our 
custom built homes Just o ff 
South Mata S t, near Man
chester and Glastonbury 
town line. Open 1-6 dally.

i*. C. GREENOUGH CO.
70 Indian HiQ Trafl 

Glastonbury — 647-9921

room Ranch set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, 
immediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

Cape, garage, aluminum sid
ing. Full cellar, city utilities. 
$14,900. FHA $460 down. Pas
ek, Realtors, 280-7475.

cathedral celling, oversized 2- 
car garage. SNS Builders, 649- 
8069.

this order to be published bi some 
newspaper having a circulation tai 
said l)istrlct and a like copy to be

TWO FAMILY buUt 1964, 2 hot g ix  ROOM CAPE COD, large 
water furnaces, exceUent kitchen, one caur garage, prt- 
nelghborhood, 98 Starkweather vate yard, estabUshed neigh- 
S t, reasonably priced. Hutch- borhood. Phone John H. Lap
ina Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. pen, ih c. 649-6261. [

MANCBqpSS’TER—8 room Colo- MANCHESTER—New to mar-

TWO ROOM fundahed apart- ACRES, stately T-coom MANCHESTER—* bedroom Co-
ment, reaaonable rent Apply 
A pt 4, 10 Depot Square.

THREE ROOMS, bath, com
pletely furnished, suitable one 
or two mature adults. Parking. 
272 Mata 8 t

The Soft Shape

stone 1840 Colonial. M  water 
heat, fireplace, exeeoent ooo- 
ditton, 1 ^  road frontage. 
Hutehtaa Agency, e49-8t24.

kmlal. Formal dining room , 24’  
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen with all built-taa 
including refrigerator, 
baths, beautiful large 
900. OaU early. H. 
ette. Realty 644-0446, 280-8668.

CONCORD RD. — beanttfifi 
Randi, large Uving t«am , tiro
mal dtatag room , cabinet k U o b - . _________
en, 2 bedrooms, reersation MANCHESTER—7 room borne, 
room, landscaped yard. Mkr* 2-car garage, extra lo t  Just
km B. 
848-6068.

Roberteon. Realtor*

W ild  Rose

reduced to $22,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER — 4 ^  room 
home, quiet neighborhood, 
shaded rear yard, new furnace, 
oeramifi tUe bath and kitchen, 
full price, $18,000. Can Paid W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4835.

nlal, IH  hatha, dishwasher, 
carpeting, f^untiy room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $28,900. Etatchtas A |^cy, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

TWO FAMILY

Newly Usted 6-6 Duplex, ' 
S-ear garage on a beautt- 
fuHy landscaped lo t  A  
home ta exceUent oontUtion 

. with permanent riding, alu
minum storm s and screens. 
Priced for immediafe sale.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 
Realtor 643-1567

ket—4 bedroom Colonial close 
to Mata Street This stately 
home has an extra large pan- 
led dining room and a huge 
fireplaced Uving room for 
gracious conifort. Price $22,- 
900. Barrows and WaUace, 649- 
6306.

Lots For Sale 73

VERNON r - m odem 8 bedroom 
Ranch, 1)4 acres, buUt-tas, 
fireplace, rec room, top k>oa- SSSroerty, 
tton. A buy —$18,90a Hayes 
Agency, 646-<nSl.

STAFFORD. fiPRlNGS — 5^  
room Ranch, hot water heat, 
garage, artesian weU, exceUent 
oonditkm. Owner moving out of 
etate. Sacrifice sale. $12,000.
Tom kUnor, Broker. 875-6042.

VERNON-im m ediate occupan
cy, 8 room SpUt Level. BuUt- 
1ns, garage, trees, fam ily 
room . 1 ^  baths, A ,̂200 
dow n.' Pasek, Rbklfors, 289- 
7476.

velcped through the program s 
this year o f the varying neede 
o f secondary school students 
today, a film  entitled “N o 
Limit to Learning’’ wlU be 
shown.

. . „ ----- r— — .-i- The film  dtaousses the varietysent by certified mall, postage paid. ^to ea^  of the foUo'wing nam^ per- opportunities for education 
at least aeyen daya the and training that are available day set for said heariiur: Enixabelh *>, .v jnD. Doi^erty. 17 Dougherty Street, ^  youngsters Of varying abill- 

M a^etot. Oonn^ ^ r r y  ties and intoests.- A  discussion
^K*i*erter. M ^  follwvtaK. the Showing o f the

'^mtalatrator. 760 Main. film  IS ptanned. The m eeting 
S S ?  to wiU take place at 7:80 In the

JOHN J. WALLETT. JUdge. 
A ’True Copy Attest:

Peart J. Hultman, Ass’t. CSeifc.

Red Dust Bin 
Yields P air
O f O ld  Foes

/
(Confiniicd from  Page One)

.Frechette Realty, 644-0446, 289-
 ̂8668.

BUSH HILL R D .-on e bulldtag 
lot le ft H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 644-0446, 289-8668.

cafeteria o f the school.

IB teh n ii

Car Damages 
Tree and Hedg^.

A  six-inch maple tree And 
about 30 feet o f h e d ^  were 
damaged late, last it ig n  when 
a car driven by a 17i 
year-old WiUlmtqrttc youth fail
ed to round a  dom er on R t. 85 
ta Hebron.,

The Froth, Frank Fom o Jr., 
was charged at 11:45 p.m . with

VERNON—BUILDING lots, o ff TO LLAN D -com fortahle tafor-
Lake St., $2,500 each. H. M. mal atmosphere describes this homburg bat ta a fam iliar ges-

lovely 8 room Gape. 1^  batiis, ture, and said of his reception, 
aU electric kitchen, attractive "It’s very n ice."
6)4 VA assumable mortgage Asked if he bad any message speeding, state poUce In Col- 
completea this exceUent offer- tor ^  world, he said sknpty, Chester reported, 
tag. $17,900. R. J. Flagg Co. there 6e peace.’ ’ PoUce said Fomo, driving hia
876-0774, Evenings, Dick Mar- Mblotov was vlrtuaUy, Ignored father’s car in which five per- 
taeau, 870-6062. »  be voted at a polling place sons were passengers, faUed to

near the Kremlin. Once, Stalin’s round a corner on R t  85 andTREED AND landscaped, 100 x

T?rSJ‘ “ * S ,0 0 0 .* ^ '^ o t a S  ^  r a ^ o ff the road.
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

eve-

_______ ______________________ LARGE WOODEU) Bolton lots
8T. JAMES PARISH —7 room MANCHESTER-near Mata S t , S’J. ’
SpUt Level, VA batha, dining 4.famUy home. ExceUent ta- , 648-4481,
room, fam ily room, garage, come producer. ’ 4 rooms In ,
large beautiful tandsesped each apartm ent Owner wants ^ V E N T r T — 18 acres,

* fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646- acre. 876’ frontage,
6181.

bedroom Oolonial, 1)4 baths, premier ta 1930-31 And foreign The car came to rest on the 
Utchen butit-tas, form al dtatag m lnilter ta 1939-49 and again ta front lawn o f the WaUace real- 
room, fireplace, assumable 6 1968-66. Khrushchev ousted him dence <m R t  85, i>oUce said. The
$4 per cqnt mortgage. OoUl A 10 yean  ago.

yard. $23,900. Pbilbriok Agen
cy, Realtors,' 6494SS4T

16 INCHES

MANCHES’TER
Six room Cape, 3 or 4 bed- 
ixxrnia, fuU shed dormer, 
1)4 baths, waU to waU car
peting, oversized one car 
garagei, treed lo t  BbcceUent 
condition inside and out, 
convenient location, $17,- 
900.

MANCHESTER — like new, 7 
room Raised Ranch, buUt-tas, 
3-par garage, large private 
yard, $22,900. Bayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHBS'TER -  new Usting. 
Six room Cape, convenient lo
cation, Near bus, sftaools and 
shopping. Treed loti Only $16,- 
900. Hayes Agency. 646-0181.

wood area. Pasek, 
289-7476, 743-8243.

$876 
High 

Realtors,

Wagner Realty, 648-9088, 870- 
3896.

Legal Notices

entire right aide o f the car was
Molotov, 77, smiled thinly and damaged, they said, 

walked alowly. He wore hia cus- Fomo is scheduled to appear 
tom ary rimless glasses, a hat, ta WlUlmantic Circuit Court U  
wtate muffler and gray coat, April 4. 
and was accompanied by bis ,
wife.

Both Molotov and Khrusbebev Public RecordsOBDBB or NOnOB
~~ a t ^ v o t e d  for Khtuahefaev’s aucces-

S iifani4m ii B ftr TE **“  aa PPemler, Alexei N. Kosy--
3 0 U  7 5  p iS m t J^**Waaett, was running for the A. Dorothy M. Tyler, prop-

'^'l^&te ot John^^^ey ot Man- of tile Russian fed- erty at 51 Goodwin St

Warrantee Deeds
Lupfile U. mernan to Herbert

Joseidi F . and Gertrude
BOI/TON — Irshaped Ranch, 8 „ „ „ „  „   ̂ ,
bedrooms, wooded lot, liear to saM dwuiot, an Incay- oration, the Soviet Unions lai^-
Achool, owner transferred. A s- Uro^wS^Urotton ot Donald B. ^
sumahle mortgage. 643-1678. Jaouikh, OoiaervaZoc, prayina for Khrushchev seemed surprised M. Isabella Doucet, property at

^  “ “  »W gtag' crowd, which 81 Castle Rd.

U & R REALTY CO.* INC. M a n c h e s t e r  — seven room

' ,'V

8175 
8-18

FOr casual com fort sew this 
free and easy muu-muu that’s 

I wonderfully easy to m a ^  and
2010
A  pretty \sm ocked-gingham

ro fe  for. Pattern p r a ^  tor a
e^ioice •ft slosve lengths and a  ^  perk up the sofa ta? y^*^ carpsting: i^Large Uvtag
self-tM lt

643-2692 
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU baths 
m odem  kitchen with buOt-tais, 
2 fireplaces, waUc-out base- 
ment, screened porch, garage* 
handy location. $24,600. P ^  
brick Agency, Reattore, -649- 
8847.

MANCHESTER — apoUesa air- 
oonditkmed CokmiaL H ires 
yea n  old, th ree, large bed
rooma, famUy room, form al 
dtatag room , 'large kitchen witti

waU 
room

____   favorite chair! This one.la with flreplacb. foyer, 2% baths,
N a  8175 /sWth P^TIVO- dnatlng to make, and a f ------very

KAMA is in «taes 8 to 18, bust ^ ^ 0  t<> ua,.
80 tp 88. Size 10, 81 bust, 4% Pattern No. 2010 has smock- 
yiards o f 86-lnoh. ing graph and fuU dtaeottcos tor

To order, send 60c in coins .m airi^  pillow. 818,900
plu8 20o tor fintrqlais malMng order, send 88o in coins 
to: Sue Butostt, klaacbester p iu .iO o  for fint-olaas maUing, 
Fivenlng Berald,1160' AVE, O F to: Anne Cabot, Manchester' 
AMEBIOAB n e w  YORK. N .Y. Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OT 
1008A AMERIOAS, NEW  YORK, N .T.

Print Name, Address with iboSA 
Zip Code, Style Number and Print Name, Address with 
giae. Zip Code and Style Numbta?.

witti the lateat New —  ’67 Spring-Summer

garage. CaU earijr. , H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 644-0446, 
280-8668.

Cape with garage on a treed 
200’ lot, large kitchen with 
buUt-tas, fireplaced Uving 
room , 4 bedrooms, aeventh 
room  tor den or fam ily room. 
Immaculate condition. Good 
value. Wolverton Agency, Real- 
to n , 649-2818.

MANCHESTER
NEW LISTING —  Over- 
Sized 6 room Split Level, 
large Uvtag room and din
ing room, kitchen with 
ample cabinets, 8 good 
Sta^ betaxioms, also; pan
eled recreation room, 1)4 
baths, fireplace, baseinent 
garage, large lot. Immacu
late condition taride and 
out, $26,900.

VERNON — 6 room Calonial, 
large living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen with buUt-taa, 

,1)4 battis, garage. Marion B. 
Robertson, Realtor, 648-6958.

’ moraofipU oatioB'm ffla'ftM a^ ** forced him and hlii wife, Nina, Samuel J. and Genevieve U.
J***- - to enter the poUtag station by a Robb to Robert D. and Doim«

probate otticainuS^  tade entrance. G. Saylea, property at 128 Oam<
“ “  they were ta bridge Sti

Oeiook. ta .the’ afternoon.' dhat exctalent health. Peter J. and Elvera K. Braslt-
SOUTH WINDSOR -  $17,600.
Modem S-bedroom R an ^  on ana riSoe 
oversized lot, assumable 4% wtoatang
per cent mortgage, $101 ___‘
moothly. Bel Air Real Estate.
648-9382.

^  Samuel J. and Genevieve 
of said aro toe tSne ment, Khnuhehev answered, U. Robb, property at 84 Ftafle

h ea i^  by “ At my age it la ImpossiUe to St.
—  "-- iog  a oiroula- work.! Qnltolalm Deed .sue

at least seven Khnitaichevis 20-mtaute ap- _  W esl^  R . Smith to
pearance was not announced ta R . Smith Construethm Co.*, prop*-.....ttM day of said beaitas, to. sfipear It tbay see^caose at

^ lf i5 S k g ^ * ^ ^ S a lita ? ’ o 5 ^  advance. But he had voted at erty on N. Bbn St. 
before much 9, imr. by certified the same place last June, and -------------------

8-BBDBOOM Ranch,
large Utchen, fireplace, ala- U & R REALTY CO., INC.
mhinm' sldtag. garage, 
ment, 106x470 t r e ^  feno- 
ed, landsdiqied. BotehlnB Agfa- 
ey, Bealtom, 649A834.

MtANtHBSTER --N ew  listing. 
Six room Cape, Bowers Sdwol, 
new siding, root. Immaovdate

643-2692 
Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

MANCHESTER 'VICINITY—6 
room Colonial home. The kind 
everyone admires, carpeting, 
buUt-tas, fam ily room, picket

BOLTON
Seven room expandable 
Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large living room with 
raised hearth fireplace and 
bookcases, bright Mtohen 
with p loity  at cabinets, fuU 
tiled bath, fuU basement 
with garage, putdoor util
ity shed, large treei( lot 
with gatoen space. Ownw 
wlU leave stove, refrigera
tor and wakher. Etajoy su
burban Uvtag only minuted 
from  Manchester. Asking 
$19,500.

netxicut, 1000 asylum Ave.̂  ̂ Hart- HeUo, lUkita Sergeyevlfdi,
MABINB HONORED

--------^ __  ____  ................—  __6-.,— —, n ew  LONDON (AP)—Marta*
J . « u ^ :  "Malodyets. malo- Capt. Harvey B. Bamum of

A ^.. 799 Uota 8t. Hartford.'Conn., dyets" (good man) was heard Cheshire received a special 
and retura^maks^jj2&jTr” judae tome. "May you Uve award Saturday' from the Cod*

' ' many more years," one said. necticut Jayoees when they pro*
• , "I read, T rest,’’ Khrutaichev sented Ihelr "Outstaiidtag Mae

umTAnON OBDBB 88dd When asked how he spent of the Year" a'wards. Bominti
the days. He spends most of his recently was presented with th* 

toe DMrtot of llonidieatsr. on tfa« time at a country home outside \Congressi<mal Medeti ot Hooo* 
3. wm att. tor̂  heroism to Vietom.

Judge. . ^  . The Rudplan federation and ’Ihe regular "(Xrtstandtag
SSSet. ®*8ht S ^ et republics went Men" awards went to Stat*

ceased. through ceiomonial eleotiana for Rep. Otha'Brown ot Norwalk tor
z a ”  77’*IWiOT*^^WvSJ ^eroonj toeir Parliaments, with the usu- Ws work.In the National Aaao-
Ooim..' administrator. ' al overwhelming turnout for the ctatloa foir the Advancement o8
fcOTBtae^’day^ofMaJ^ l^!*be unopposed candidates reported. Colored People and aa a leodtaf
juid the wtjina aro. HnUtrf. and̂  al- The voting occurred on the high school gnldane* eounaek>r$ 

U & R REALTY CO„INC. 50th anniversary of the revota- to Edward Gallagher of t ou ot XV vv*.*, XixV. estate, and said admli^rator Is ydn that dethroned Czar Nlcho- bury tor his work on behUt of
Robert D Mwd^k, 648-6472 o l5 d ^ % ? ‘briw‘1n thM?*ri2dSS las n  and estabUshed Alexander the March ta DtoM. the ^ r * .

“ Id time allowed by pub- Kerensky’s provisional govern- bral Palsy Foundation, and th*
ment. The Bolsheviks overthrew Heart BMnd; and to David Flo*

rian ta Southington tor his work 
ebUitraB

and tahar tavle a«tii|tt|M*

Keep pace witti the lateat Ndw —  '67 spnng-wraim er n»w xmmaouiaie iiumiy ivom . 2-famllv *Ud p ^ e  the government and set up a rian ta Southington tor
tesMons by ordering the 1M7 Album! Artlclee; ( S t a S T * i j !S u  35? S : C ooTunlst rogime the next O c with mentaUy retarded
ap rin grotd ^ M n eraatacF ash . Iw U ^ r ^ i y j e a t ^ i ^  ttsm* y t a o o c t t o y .  Hays* Agon- tionpOTa^ e d ,  IE  1 ^  w panus * * * * % «  a e i 8 U * T  IWtoe, * * * ^  and tahar tario actti|*M

\ ‘ '(> ■ m
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P M .

COPY CLOSING TTMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
H O N D A! Thra rS lD A X  10:S0 A.H. — SATUROA! 9 A.M.

x o m t  c o o p ia tA T io N  w i l l  n i A l  A d ^ . 9 7 1 1
BB APPRECIATBD I I

H e lp  W o n t e d — M o l*  3 6  H e lp  W a n t e d — M o le  3 6  H e lp  W o n t e d - ^ M o l e  3 6  D ia m o n d s — W e t e h e s ^ ^
POWBai PR E SS-O penin^ntor MA^T TOR CARPBT workroom, DIE MAKINCt—See. our ia  on JO W elty  4 8

W e o r i n ^ i^ p a ie l^  R^ms Without toor d g
, TFuTS 5 7  THbMPSON House, Cot-

operators and set-op people. fuU-Ome. We will train, 6-day today’s Sports Page Olivetti WATCH' AND JEWELRY re- OIRL'S YELLOW Opring oo&t, 
See our ad on today’s sports week, fringe benefits. Apply Underwood, Hartford. An . — . .
page. OUvetU Underwood, Adelor Turgeon, Watkins Bros, equal opportunity employer.

988 Mam St. 4-8:30 evenings.

t h e  _________
tage Street, centrally,, located,

_________MAN TO WORK for electrical no Sunday. Apply In person.
ELECTRICIAN’S Ijelper—o?c- wholesale distributor, electrl- Center Restaurant, 499 Main
perienced, immediate steady cal background helpful, excel- St;
employment. Wlli-on Electrical lent opportunity and advance- — T ~
Co;, 649-48W. ment in a growing company. w ^ T  Klock Co. has

Economy Electric Supply Co., waiting for you. . .a Job driv.

- — • laYefiTA olftflUMUfitlypairing. Prompt senrlce. Up to size 8. like now; pink wool suit. • n^kina Call 648-2858 
$20. on your old lyaich In trade, slse 7, Uke new. Two nyKm J”  ’ kad pemanent
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, dresies, Slise 18; girl’s play ^
787 Main St. SUte Theatre suit, else 8 Boy’s shirU and ■ ‘ ---------
Building. pants, slae 6, 8, 10. 849-2761. ROCM FOR gentleman only.

Kitchen and living rpom facil
ities included. Private en-

AUTOMATIC SCREW machines gg Oak St., Manchester, 647- ‘ "ST our pick-up truck making GOOD QUALITY baled hay. 
—Set-up and operate. See our 9901. deliveries and picking up work caU after 8 p.m., 742-7036.
ad on today’s Sport Page. Oil- ■' -------------------- ----------- —  In the Hartford area. We also

------,  _  . " BOY’S SPORT Jackets, sises
FUM a n d  F n cd  4 t » A  14 and 15, spring and summer,

-------------------------------------- $6 each. Also sweateis, /Sises
12 and 14. 64S-7427.

veto Underwood, Hartford. An PART-TIME SERVICE station need a heat treat helper for

C o n r in iw d  F ro m  W n c o d in g  P a g *

H o lp  W e m f d
3 5

H e lp W o n t e d —  
F e m a le 3 5

-,;i. .1
. BABYSITTER WANTED, vlcin- 

'J>- '■ Ity Center and New Streets, 
first shift. In your home or 

,51!''" mine. Call 649-6874, mornings.

Stenographer
Experienced stenograidier 
for sales and administra
tive correspondence. 40 
hour week, liberal benefits.

I*  Call for apiraintment.

-PIONEER PARACHUTE 
I  CO.

644-1581
•*«

p" e x p e r i e n c e d  women want- 
ed for part-time and full-time 

• S7G work In women's wearing ap- 
- ■."' parel shop soon to open in the 
'■ Manchester Parkade. For ap

pointment write P. O. Box 966, 
Brist(d, Conn, stating age, ex- 

”  perience and phone number.

FULL-TEMB babysitter for 2 
children, must be Washington 
School area. Call 649-2086.

MATURE housekeeper wanted 
to live in. Write Box R, Herald.

equal opportunity employer.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Vernon Mold & Tool, ’ Inc.
Route 30, Vernon, Conn.

Interviews dally, 7 a.m.- 
5:30 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.- 
12 noon or by appointment

attendant, 3 or 4 nights per our day shift. Stop over and 
week, 6-10 p.m. See Danny Ca 
rey, Morlarty Bros., 316 Cen' 
ter St .

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51
W o n t o d ' To  B uy 5 8

WE BUY AND sell antique and

trance and parking. Inqulra 
118 Pearl St, after 4 p.m.

A p e ir tm o n ts— F lats—  
T o n o m o n t t  6 3

WANTED — Beef boners and 
meat cutters, full or part-time. 
Apply at Manchester Packing 
Co. Inc., 349 Wetherell St., 
643-4126.

WANTED — MAN full-time. 
Manchester Belmont Rug, 16 
Hanaway Street, 643-0012 Ask 
for Russ Collins.

fill out an annHonHnn anil fnlk ------------------------------------------------ * Ai.'iu sell antique ana --------------------------- ---------------- —
to our forem L  ura ^ o U ^ d  relrlgeratora, used funilture. china, glass, MANCHESTER-d room apart-

, Manchester ranges, automatic washers, silver, picture frames, old ment 2 bedrooms, first floor,
J_____________ ' with guarantees. See them at coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, excellent location. Appliances,
---------------------------------------- B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- watches, old Jewelry, hobby Child. $100 unheated. 1-688-
Hdp Wofltod—  643-2171. collections, paintings, 9067. _________
Mai* or F^mal* 37 MOVING -  must sell, Q. E. IXJOKINO FOR anything In realniture'Repalr Service, 643-7449.

'm ’ ArmrpQ avnartanonH _̂______  e-fate, rentals — apartments,
English. Math, H lX ry , Sell ‘‘S l X a t oence. Guidance, private school. brlc‘a-brac. clocks, frames, fees. Call J. D. Real Estate,

643-4257 875-7927

iM* »■»

n-

t -«<•
f-iV.

■t:.

Ifrr.iU

HOSTESS
Evenlna work, 4 nights a 
week including weekends. 
Bhcpdrience not necessary. 
Must be neat and person
able. Apply in person

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT 

894 Tolland Tpke., Exit 94

FILE CLERKS
CLERK TYPISTS

Ability to type and ‘hig>> 
school educafion are re
quirements for full-time po
sition in centrally located 
Insuretnce office in East 
Hartford. One week paid 
vacation. If employed before 
April 1. Pleasant working 
conditions in new air-condi
tioned office and liberal 
employe benefits. Call Mrs. 
Peterson, 289-0291 for per
sonal interview.

TRY IT 

, FOR SIZE

A  telephone operator’s 
headset, the badge of a 
proud and respected 
position. We now have 
openings for operators 
In MANCHESTER.

Whether you’re looking 
for a pleasant place to 
work for a few years 
or a Ufe-time career, 
we Invite you to inves
tigate this offer.

The pay is good, the 
benefits outstanding 
and the work is im
portant and personally 
rewarding.

Why not try on a head
set, It may fit you per
fectly.

Drop In or call our em
ployment office at 52 
East Center Street, 
Manchester, open Mon
day, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Or call 
643-2701. Evening and 
S a t u r d a y  Interviews 
arranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

laUBRK-TYPlST —mature part- 
*' “  time worker, hours 8:30 p.m.

' Alternate weekends and- 
heBday jrork included. Good 
typing Miential. Call 843-1149 
for an appointment for an In- 

Am equal opportunity

OFHCE
All around gal for pleas
ant, interesting o f f i c e  
work, no shorthand but 
typing, posting, client con
tacts and customer rela
tions. If you are looking for 
something different, call 
Mr. Wey, 649-2610 after 
5 p.m.

WOMAN TO CARE for children 
In my home, days, Wapping 
area. Call 644-0196.

TRAINING OPPORTUNI - 
TIES—Product Inspection and 
Assembly. See oiu- ad on to
day’s sports page. Olivetti Un
derwood, Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
SALES MANAGEMENT

Due to promotion and ex
pansion an excellent posi
tion is available for the 
right man to be trained In 
sales leadihg to manage
ment. Recent High School 
graduate preferred, but 
will interview all. Starting 
salary up to $100 while 
training. Car allowance 
and all employe bedefits. 
Apply:

SINGER COMPANY
832 Main St., Manchester

INSPECTION—See our ad on 
today’s sports page. Olivetti 
Underwood, Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Write P. O. Box 3084, Central MAGEE GAS RANGE, com- 
Statlon, Hartford, Conn- pletely automatic, very good

.................. ........  condition, $76. or best offer.
S itu a t io n s  W a n t e d —  ___________________

F e m a le  3 8  m o d e r n  l i v i n g  room furni
ture, 4 months old. Take over

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St-, Bolton, 649-8247.

R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a r d  5 9

643-6129.

WILL BABYSIT for working payments. Moving, must sell. TWIN BEDROOM, two 
mothers. Licensed home. Call 643-8008, 649-7139. ^
668-2529.

busl-

BOLTON 
NOTICE

A t a public hearing held Feb-

H e lp  W a n t e d — M a le  3 6

ASSISTANT MANAGER for Na- iruLL-TIME bartender to work 
tional concern In field of rec- jj.j private club a" permittee, 
reatlon. Must be neat, aggres- -^j-lte resume to Box W, Man- 
slve, have salesmanship quail- gj^egter Herald, 
ties. Also some knowledge of

FULLTIME
OR

PARTTIME
JANITORS

Excellent opportunity for 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Good wages and 
working conditions.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

--------^ ^ ------------ G.E. REFRIGERATOR, good
EXPERIENCED ADULT wants running condition. Call 643- 
care of small children, light 5318,
duties, live in plus small sal- ---------------------------------------------- -
ary. Prefer Manchester cen- 60 TOWELS $2.60. Brand new. 
ter. Box A, Herald. ..............................

S itu a t io n s  W a n t e d —  
M a le  3 9

Biggest towel bargain ever.
Send $2.50 plus 50 cents post-

on the appeal, of Thb Manches. House, Box 566, Falls Church, — „ „ „  ini
Va., 22046.

ness men, parking. Call 649- 21, 1997 the Bolton Zon-
2494. jjjg Board of Appeals took ac-

! tlon on the following:
1. Voted unanimously to grant 

a variance to Roy C. McGulra 
of 34 Oak Street, East Hart
ford, which would permit th« 
construction of a dwelling on 
an undersized lot located on 
the north side of Steele Cross
ing Road in an R2 Zone.

BOLTON 
NOTICE

A public hearing will be held

ter Carbide Company of 164
_____________________________  East Cenl^er Street, Manchester, 2. Tabled Uie appeal of R.W. *
POSITION of office manager LARGE SOFA, needs cover. Conn, for a variance to con- Phillips of Clark Road.
or assistant, small firm, age good springs, best offer. Call struct a building on an undersiz- 
38, BS degree in Business Ad- 649-1790 after 6 p m. ed lot located 200 feet from the
ministration, supervisory expe- intersection of Bolton Center
rience, government auditor, « v q with nnrt nna vofr Route 6 on the east
two years. No sales. Call 644- ,1 sw ^jiii Bolton Center Road In
8781. an area zoned for industry.

649-3367 after 5:30. public hearing will be

Bolton, Conn., lor a variance 
on an existing building on an 
undersized lot located on the 
north side of Carpenter Road 
in and R2 Zone, to allow for 
time required to further

MAHOGANY BEDROOM set, l̂eld in the fireplace room at 
r e fS  e  l cnest, dresser, mirror and bed; Town Hall, Bolton, Conn.,

Cushman maple dropleaf din- March 21, 1967 at 8:00 p.m.
Ing room table and 4 Windsor Bolton Zoning Board of Appeals

study.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

chairs; pine coffee table. 289- 
4876.

John Morianos Chairman 
Howard P. Jansen Secretary

The Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals 
John Morianos 
Chairman 
Howard P. Jensen 
Secretary

dealing with figures. Referenc- FULL AND PART-TIME lane 
es required. Apply In person to maintenance, will train. Apply

PEDIGREE GERMAN Shep-
— --------- r c - j  — r --------- -- ___________________ - ........-ITL--J _ _  __T _  T T!v-»rnT> T " hcrds. sorry no papers, males GLENWOOD gas range with
manager, Brunswick Parkade in person, days. Holiday Lanes, CREDIT - CO^EXITOR — In- females, $25. CaU 643-0995. heat, Call 643-1340.vesUgator. Collection agency ___________ ___________________  _______________________________ _

expansion requires aggressive, A PERFECT EASTER gift—Lanes. 39 Spencer St., Manchester.
AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw YOUNG MAN to work in drug 
machine man wanted. Must be store, must have driver’s 11- 

’ able to lay out, set-up and op-_̂  cense, hours, 10 a.m.-3 p m.
crate machines. Full or part- 
time. T<^ wages for top man. 
643-1133.

EXPERIENCED backhoe oper
ators with knowledge of ame- 
site and installation of septic 
systems. Paid holidays and 
year ’round work for -the right 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

LA'm E HANDS ono gcieral 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metrcmlcs, Inc., 
640 HiUlard 8t

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will grive the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible higdi 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call 7 -9  P.M.

' Charles Argiros 643-9390
Richard Brown 289-0546

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NEEDED—MASON’S helper, no 
experience required. Call 643- 
1870 after 6.

Apply in person, Weldon Drug 
Co., 767 Main St.

M u s ic a l In stru m en ts  5 3
12 STRING CLASSICAL guitar 

flee, free parking. Phone Mr. TOY POODLE, ALL regfistered with hard case, excellent con-

industrious man. Experience pedigree Siamese kittens. Call 
helpful. Excellent opportunity. 649-2615, after 5 p.m. 
Air-conditioned downtown of-

GUARDS
MANCHESTER 

WEST HARTFORD

Full-time, 48 hours, at high 
agency rates. Uniforms, 
vacation and hospitaliza
tion. Applicants must be 
over 21 and have a clean 
record.

Part-time Openings 
On Weekends

CALL or WRITE:

N.E.S.S.
22 Lafayette St., Milford, Conn. 

878-5911 Collect

Roberts for interview appoint
ment. Federal Credit Bureau, 
806 Main St.̂  Manchester. 
643-1518.

SALESMAN to sell bicycles, 
must have mechanical ability. 
Excellent opportunity. Apply 
Manchester Cycle Shop, 182 W. 
Middle Tpke. Manchester.

papers, female, asking $85. 
Call anytime after 6. 643-2666.

A r t ic le s  F o r  S a le  4 5

dition, $50. Call 649-0974 after
6.

FIVE PIECE DKUM set, red
sparkle, 
1088.

U.S. Mercury. 644-

A n t iq u e s  5 6

SERVICE TRAINEE
Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed, electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con
tinuous on the job train
ing. Car necessary. Job se
curity and opportunity for 
advancement. Exceptional- 

' ly high fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent _______________________________
electric shampooer $1. Olcott VVANTED TO BUY—Antiques, 
Variety Store. steins, furniture, pewter, lead-

s’oT e R  CENT off knitting nee- lamps art glass, primlUves. 
dies instruction books, any quantity. 644-8962. 
knitting, crochet, tatting, em- MANCHESTER Antique Show.
broidery, accessories. Yarn 
Apart Co., Inc., 39 Cottage St., 
Manchester, Limited quantity, 
all sales final, cash and carry.

CONTACT 23 citizen band radio 
with antenna, all 23'channels. 
Call M3-5603.

Second Congregational Church, 
386 North Main St., March 16 
and 17, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME!!
This buyer has $19,000 for the right house within 
easy drive of Hartford; preferably near the Man- 
chester-E. Hartford line. Prefers a 5-room RANCH; 
must have CITY WATER and SEWER; a 1-car 
garage. Need not be a large lot. Also, does not re
quire occupancy for 6 months! Give you a chance 
to sell YOUR house.

If your place meets these requirements, call at
once—

KEITH AGENCY
197 N. MAIN STREET—649-1922

FROM WALL TO wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

WANTED — experienced lathe - r - ----------------------------------------
operators and all around ma- SPOTS BEFORE your eyes on

‘Jeep’drives ahead with two 
NEW HISTORY MAKERS!

MACHINE MAINTENANCE- 
See our ad on today’s sports 
page. Olivetti Underwood, 
Hartford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

chlnists, excellent per.sonal 
benefits. Ali things being equal 
work at Emco Corp., Bolton, 
Conn. 649-5258.

your new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

CLERK FOR shipping depart
ment, in local printing plant. 
Must have good driving rec
ord, 40 hour week plus all ben
efits. Apply Allied Printing 
Services, 579 W. Middle Tpke. —

PORTERS —. FULL-"nME for
first and second shift, pleasant BOOtS O lid AcCCSSOrieS 4 6
working conditions, excellen t___ . . .  . . . ________
fringe benefits. Call 643-1141, 14’ BOAT WITH Atlas trailer,
ext. 203 between 8:30-3 p.m. 26 h.p. motor, Coast Guard
for appointment. An equal op- cushions and children life pre- 
portunlty elmployer. servers Included. 649-2761.

-  a n  BQU^AL aPPORTUNTTY 
’ SMEIjOYES

AUTOMOTIVE

MANAGER 
ASS’T. MANAGER 
SHOP FOREMAN

. Retail 
V *

Minit Auto. Care, a leading 
New Bhigland auto service 
center has positions avail
ably in its new Manchester 
store opening soon. If you 
feel you can qualify for one 
of these positions and would 
like to take advantage of 
our modem store, excellent 
wage scfile and complete 
fringe benefit package, we 
would like to talk with 
you. An interview will be 
arranged at your conven
ience. Send resume or call

MAC DISTRIBUTORS
I 50 Raymond Rd.

West Hartford 
286-2131

GHNE FRANKESE

ZNSPDCTORS For dimensional 
visual inspection of mechani
cal and electronic components. 
I^ u ld  be able to read inspec
tion gages and blueprints. 
Trainee 'will be considered. 
Contact C. E. Lindsey, La- 
Pointe Industries, Rockville.

PAItT-TIME mornings for Jan
itorial service, five days. Gen
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak 
e t ,  XanGliester. 619-4884.

SALESMEN
Applications are now being 
considered for, • commission 
salesmen. Here'^s a fine op
portunity for aggressive 
men looking for a solid fu
ture in the world’s largest 
general merchandising or
ganization.

vCheck Sears liberal em
ploye benefit program.
Apply Personnel Depart
ment .9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

COOK—-day shift for progres
sive hospital, excellent work
ing conditions and fringe bene
fits, life Insurance, major med
ical insurance, etc. Call Mr. 
Gaudet, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141. An equal op
portunity employer.

SPORTING 2
GOODS STORE 4

^Only Sports Center b e -^  
tween Hartford a n d ^  

PSpringfield. Owner 
tiring. Property and j  

^business For ^ e  o r ^  
Lease. Terms arran g-^  

^ed. Rt. 5, S. Windsor.^

^  « I T H

WOOLEN SYSTEM
Weavers, Fixers, Spinners, experience desirable but 
will train.
Stuck Dye Man and Drug Man for Dye House. Must 
be ambitious and have desire to advance to super
visory position. Experience desirable but will train 
qualiO^ men.
Several other openings available.

APPLY IN PERSON TO

SOMERSVILLE M f g COMPANY
SOMERSVILLE, CONN.

— The first station wagon 
ever built with the comfort, speed and smoothness of a passenger car plus 4-wheel 
drive traction and safety. It has the new ‘Jeep’ Tornado-OHC engine . . .  and the 
most usable cargo space, both high and-wide. Optional automatic transmission* 
independent front suspension,

USE "lIrraUi"

iW -V

AGENCY
197 N. Main Street 

648-1922

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One Day. . . .  45c 3 Days ....$1.17
|Sfx Days. ...$1.98 10 Days ....$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION

I Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M . Saturdays). 
I You can start an ad or cencel an ad same day.

iia n rl;p 0 to r S o p n ln g  ifo ra ld
643-2711 Classified Dept.

— Rrst 4-wheel drive truck to offer passen* 
ger car smoothness on the highway, sure-footed ‘Jeep’ traction off the road. Just 
one 4-WD shift lever. Optional automatic-transmission— first on any 4-WD truck. 
Mew ‘Jeep’ Tornado-OHC engine produces higher torque at lower engine speeds. 
Choice of body styles with 120 inch wheelbase (7-foot box) or 126 inch wheelbase 
(8-foot box). GVW’s from 4,000 to 8,6d0 lbs.

STEP IN...SIZE IT UP...TRY IT OUT 
AT YOUR ‘JEEP ’ DEALER’S TODAY!

^newj

Willyi Motor*, world’* largMt msnufaeturar of 4-whMl drfvo v*hicl*s, on* of th* srowinc K*i**r Induttrl**.

See th6 [me of ^"JEEPSTERSi"; Including the new
'■ ■' -I '■ i '■

Convertible Station Wagon and Pickup

★  "JEEP DIVISION" ★
3 0 1  C E N T E R  ST., M A N C H E S T ^  P H O N E  6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

★  O P E N  E V E N IN G S  - ^  T liurs. N I g h t f  t̂̂ ^̂

■■ ........V ' "  - A " . - ' '

J-,..-
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ApaPtinenH Flott
Tenenieiilf 63

H o a s e t  F o r  S a l*  7 2  H e v ie t  F o r  S a l*  7 2  H * v m  F o r  M e  72 Skiburbon F o r  S a le  7 S  S o b v i lN n  F o r  S o le  7 S

w n  HAVE etutomera waiting ONE BEDRO0M furnished 
for the redtal of your apart- apartment, wall to wall oar-

F u m ls h e d
A p o r t m e n t t  6 3 - A  HT.900 —biqra tbia azoeUent 8 BOWERS SCHOOL -Garrieon MANCHESTER Central 6 SOUTH WHlDfiOR—Juirt hated! NORTH OOVBNTRY —6 room WANTED—HOME, 4 or 9 be*>

bedroom lUnoli, gnrage, porob Colonial 7 rooou, 4 yeara old. room boma, hew Idtohen, ‘for- 7 room Ranch on a boAvily Dutc^ OMonlai, beautltul treed rootns, to' $28,000, Manebntar
Large modern kitchen, 2H dining room, IH  baths, wooded lot In "Woodland lot in a n a  of One home Oa- area. Call Staknis ftaol Betataj,

mant or borne. J. D. Real Ba
tata, 643:6120.

4M ROOMS, $120. m  rooma, 
$116. PafUng. 16 Forest 8 t, 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
6876. t _________

ONE ROUBEKEEITNO room. 
Apply 'Tbomaa Morrow, 26 
Birch SL

—.......*
THREE ROOM ai»rtment, 
atova, refrigerator, hot water.
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.------ '— ....... -

454 MAIN ST|.—8 room rpart- 
ment, heated. $36. 648-2426, 
9-6.

ONE 6 ROOM and a one room 
apartment. Heat, hot water, no
children or peta. Call 643-8068.

-- ------ - -  -  - - -
9H ROOM heated apartment, 
atove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $126. 
monthly. 643-1166, 9"a.m.-5 p.m.

petlng, oil utnitiea, 644-166S.

B u s ln e u  L A e a tto m  ‘ 
F o r  R e a t 64

97ITE  of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
la now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sUb- 
divided If necessary. For tn- 
formatlon eaO Theater mana
ger 64S-788A

and large lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 64S-69W.

MANOHBSTBR — two new 8- 
family Bate, 6-6. Ready for .00- 
cttpaney. Separate furnaces, 
City utiUties. See and compare.

baths. ■ targe paneled living garage, deep lot. Bel Air fteal Park’ ’, Entertain m style, for rage, low 20’a. Hayes Agency, 649-7804.
room, dining room and family Bstato, 648-9882. R has a 88 foot'fam li^ room. 646-0181. ..........'.................. — 2:

Agency, Realtors, 649-6347. Une, city utlhUes. Call early. SOUTH WINDSCBt—Handyman dining room. 2 fireplacea, 1% AT

MANCHESTER—6 room hunger 
low to Uke-new ccndltioii, $16,- 
900. Ptolbriok Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847. \

Re<UtOi;8.| 649-6324.

MANCHESTER' — Gardner S i 
6H Rx»n Ranch, full basemeniAIR-CONDITTONED paneled ^  ___ __ _
lS e^c7 ,'h ot™ *ifiter"o irh eat! 

a room with half bath,
porch, large lot, excellent con
dition throughout Asking
$21,600. Owner will consider 
offers. Charles Lesperance, 
049-7620,

professional use. Reasonable 
mtes, ample pariclng. Optlon- 

‘ al telephone answering and 
secretarial service available 
on premises. Inquire at lobby 
desk. Pyramid Building, 867 
East Center St. or call week
days, 0-6. 647-9003. evenings CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
or weekends, 876-4763. baths. 2 car garage, approx-

-------------------- -------------------------- - Imately 8 acres of land. By ap
pointment. Phllbriek Agency, U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
Kealtors, 649-5847. 643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

MANCHESTER
Six room Salt Box Colonial, 
spacious living room with 
fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen with built- 
in dishwasher, two twin 
sized bedrooms plus a nurs- 
e’ry room, basement recrea
tion room, attached ga
rage, screened porch, cen
trally located, one block to 
school. Asking $19,500.

range, 8 bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, baseboard VERNON — ElNJOT nature’s 
heat, aluminum; oornMnatlons, best when you buy this 3 bed- 
fuU finished rec room, $15,900. room Ranch. Lovely spring fed 
Wolverton Agency, . Realtors, pond In your own backyard 
649-2818.

rial, $9,700. Five room Ranch. application of John t». La-
walk-out basement. Artesian Belie, Administrator c.ta.. pra; 
well, dead-end street. 1% — authority to. »eU c o r t^  

acres
for skating or swimming. Price is only 9 years old but needs
$17,300. Barrows and Wallace, work. Pasek, Realtors, 289-. mined at the Probate office in Man* (uo 7A7R Chester in said District, on the XIatW9-6306. 7476, 74Z-BZ43. March, A.D. l9«7. at two

.  . ------------------------------  -- ------------ —------- o'clock in the afternoon, and that
for rilUdren, Leonard Agency, ELLINGTON—6 ROOM Oolonl- 'VERNON—64’ custom Ranch, noUce.ro given to all^^rsoo^ intej^

$16,900 .— 0 room fireplaced 
Ranch, extra large lot, ideal

I, uBou-euu aircBi. (ate more porticulariv described la
s, extra building k>t. House said application on file, it is 

o nirt OipERBD: TTOt 0>eapplication be beard and deter-mme<

.Realtors,. 646-0460.
PRINCETON 8T.--Large cus
tom Cape, dinette and enclos
ed porch, many extras. Mid 
20's. 649-4496.

Houses For Rent 656H ROOMS, second floor,
stove, refrigerator, garage. ________________________________
648-6637. After 6 p.m. call FIVE ROOM, 8 year old Ruich fg j p a YS ALL. Assume 4% per
643-8087.

floor,

for rent, $145. Available imme
diately. Call 648-4018.

FOUR ROOMS, second ___
excellent condition. Chestnut COVENTRY — 5 rooms, 2-car 
St., near center, middle aged garage, large lot, $120. month- 
preferred. No pets. 648-4677. ly. Call 1-683-2188. ,

csiK mortgage. Attractive 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, CAPE 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-6824.

FOUR ROOM apartment. 116 MANCHESTER — 2 bedroom
MANCHESTER — nice 6 room 
home, oversized garage, excel-

rooms, 4 finished, J 
unfinished Good condition, 
handy to center of town $16,: 
600. Phllbriek Agency, Real
tors. 649-5347

MANCHESTER—nearly new,
quality built two families. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fi
nancing 'available. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER—7 room _ Spilt 
Level. I ' j  baths, 8 bedrooms, 
family room, one car garage. 
Low 20’s. Owner, 649-3408.

al, on child safe dead end 
stroet. VA baths, built-ins, 
fireplace and 2 car garage add 
up to real value at $21,900, 
Barrows and Wallace. 649-5306.

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar
age, stone front, dead en^ 
street. Large treed lot. Call 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

BOLTON-COVENTR'S’ line -  8 
bedroom Roach, large kitchen, 
fireplace, % acre lot. Call now. 
Only $15,200. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

garage, fireplace, 1% baths, {he time
built-ins, wall to wall carpet- and place of hearinx tfaeracm, by ^
Ine ritv water built 196B *21- Puhllshlng a copy of this oTOer ta mg cixy water,, ouut i»oo, newspaper having a rircul*.
900.—Colonial 8 rooms, 2 baths, Mon in said district, at least ̂ seveu
(rarace larce famiiv room off before the day of satd hear-garage, arge lamiiy room on appear It they see canae at
kitchen, fireplace, city water, said time and place and be heard
bullt-ins. High choice area,
$25,900. Above homes' 10 min- mall, a copy of this order to Mar«
otea from Vernon Pirele riall -̂o John D. LaBelle,utes from vernon tarcie. uau Jtty.. 843 Main St.. Manchester,
Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, Conn., and return make to thla
643-0609, 872-4131. Court.

JOHN J. WAILETT. Judge.

Charter Oak St., first floor. 
One child accepted. 643-7111.

MANCHESTER —4 room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, 
air-oonditloner, private ga
rage, residential area, $145. 
monthly. Call 647-9652 after 
6:30.

COTTAGE ST.—4 rooms, sec
ond floor, 649-4498.

Cape, 1% bathe formal dining R e a l t o ^ M s W
room, large living room, cab- > __________
inet kitchen, screened porch, MANCHESTER — Oobb 
2-car garage. Excellent area,
$176. per month Warren E.
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

lent value at $1C,600. Mitten MANCHESTER — spotless 5
room Ranch, formal dining 
room, large living room with

5uburban For Rent 66
EAST GLASTONBURY -  4 
rooms and garage, second 
floor, $116, heat Included. 649- 
0422.

CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart- ROCKVllMD
ments. Five room luxury du
plex now available. 1% baths, 
private basement with laundry 
connections, patio, oomi^etely 
air-conditioned. 2-car parking. 
CaU Warren B. Rowland, Real
tor. 648-1108.

rooms, heat.

mu.
Now under construction Colo
nials and Raised Ranches 
built by Ansaldl, aU city util
ities For further information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHESTER-6 room Garri
son Colonial, modern kitchen 
with bulH-ln range, dfah-waeb- 
er, disposal, 2-xone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Phllbriek Agency, Real- 
tore, 649-6347.hot water and electricity, stove,

refrigerator, washer and d r y - ________________________________
er, parking on bus Une. CaU MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m l l y ,  
648-0571 before 2:80. __________ good condition, $18,900. PhU-

fireplace, foyer, plus wall to 
wall carpeting, 2 large bed
rooms, enclosed breezeway, 
garage. CaU early. H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 644-0445 or 
289-3568.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near Bast _____
Hartford. Large living room jm w  
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room,
2-car garage. Excellent value,
10 per cent down, 80 year mort- 
g ^ e  available Wesley R.
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

SDC ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
convenient to schools and bus 
transportation, living room 
with firerplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor, second floor —3 bed
rooms, full bath, large closets, 
powder room. Extra features 
include walk-out basement sun- 
deck. Moderately priced, lO per 
cent down, 80' year mortgage 
available. Wesley R  Smith, 
Realtor, 648-1667.

6847.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first _____
floor, oU furnace, garage, OOTTAGBS FOR rent —Oard- 
adulta preferred. Call 649-8967. ner Lake. Modem, lakefront.

Resort P r o p e r t y ______________
For Rent 67 n e w  g a r r is o n  Ooioniai -  ■

FIVE ROOM fiat, second floor. Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 864, Col-

good location,jme cMld accept- ’ 243.9278, ’ 848- MANCHESTER - 6% room

brick Agency, Realtore, 649- AUTHENTIC New England
rambling Cape. lUne rooms, 6 
bedrooms, 8Vk baths, modem 
kitchen with aU bullt-ina, plua 
bar-b-cue in famUy sized kitch
en. Sunken Uvlng room with 
cathedral celling, centr-U air- 
conditioning. $45,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

TW O -FA M ILY Ranch 
style, close to parkway and 
shopping center, Meotric heat, 
2-car garage, large lot. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469.

37 PEARL ST.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH

We have Just Usted one of 
the nicest Ranch homes 
we’ve seen. Just over the 
Manchester Town Une in 
South Windsor. Six rooms 
in all (8 bedrooms) p l&  a 
rec room, laundry area, ga
rage AND a heavUy wood
ed lot. Tremendous setting, 
has a rock garden, fencing, 
etc. This home has had 
“tender loving care.” Must 
sell due to employment. 
Don’t wait on this one. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Legal Notices
UMITATION OBDEBAT A CXIURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for the IMstrict of Manchester, on the Sth day of March. 1967.Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. s
Estate of George R. English, htfe of Manchester, in said District, deceased.
On motion of Marie R. English. 53 Thomas Drive. ‘Oonn., executrix.
ORDERED: That

rooma, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
fkmlly room, 2-car garage, 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
64941847.

ed, no pets. 643-8116.
TWO ROOMS AND sunporch, 
private entrance, parking, re
frigerator and stove, gentle
man preferred. 648-6678.

7178. Ranch, assumable 4% par cent DUPLEX 4-4, Verplaack School

Business Property 
For 5ol* 70

mortgage, 8 bedrooms, kitchen 
with buUt-ins, large living 
room, fireplace. $19,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6847.

Excmtional older Colonial,
3 or i  bedrooms, family size 
kitchen, sink room and pan
try, tastefully decorated, 
front porch, attic, 2-car ga
rage plus storage area, lot 
93 X 154 with trees.

E LVA TYLER, Realtor

649-4469

BIX ROOM duplex near Ugh 
school, $106. 649-2497.

FOUR ROOMS — first floor, 
block from Main St Call 648- 
6689.

Fumhhed 
Apartments 63-A

ROOMING HOUSE —yearly In
come. $5,804 MANCHESTER
on investment OentraUy locat- 
ed. Call Paul J. Oonenti Agen- 
:y , 64841868 or 646-2126, now. IN D IAN  HILL

area, convenient location. Call 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469, 649-8877.

BOLTON-MMchester line—6 CENTRALLY located 5 room
room Ranch set high on large Cape, garage, aluminum sld- 
wooded lot, double garage, jng. pull cellar, city utilities. 
Immediate occupancy, $17,500. $14,900. PHA $ ^  down. Pas- 
Hayoa Agency, 64641181. ek, Realtors, 289-7475.

Rham District

Hearing Set 
On Budget

______  w ith  an additional meeting
Manchester, y^iuch was held last week, the

six months Regional Board of Education 
from the Sth day of March. 1967. itv wnrlr nfbe and the same are limited and al. comptptea Its worK Of pro- 
lowed for the creditors within which paring a Imdget for the 1967-> 
to bring in their claims against said no vear Tt will he -nn>«:entn<l at estate, and saW executrix is direct- ^  presented aX
ed to give public notice to the a budget hearing tonight, 
creditors to bring in their claims nn,. haai-inir WTilob oe.within said time allowed by pub- nearmg, wmen is to at>
llshlng a copy of this order in some quaint the citizens o f the Dis- 
newspaper having a circulation In frict with tha hiidirot and in satd probate district within ten day* DUdget and tO
from the date, of this order and re- answer their questions and lis- 
ttae* ten to their comments, wUl be

JOHN J. WAILEITT. Judge. hUd in the school auditorium
---------"  ---------  at 8. The budget prepared by

STATE OP CONNECTICUT, DIS- the board Shows a total at
______________ _____________  $746,020. an Increase of approx-
80UTH WINDSOR — Two 7- in the matter the e ^ e  ct mlately $50,000 over the budgw 
room Sputa, one with swim-
mlng pool, both ■with large lots, Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett. ®e presented at the hear- 
low 20’a. Bel Air Real Estate. mih day of March. 19«. *t
648-9382, ten o'clock In the forenoon in the are urged to attend.

_____ ' rooms of said Court in the Muniot- As was announced last week,
VERNON-NHW custom built a“ r o ^ g ‘*Spon the PTSA meeting which had
6-room Raised Ranch, large the settlem^t and aiiowaiuM ^  origln^ly been scheduled for 
wooded lot, close to schools, ‘afa ^Sltoe Mce^rtate^nt S today, has been postponed until 
shopping, $22,000. Good financ- helm and order of distribution, and next Monday. Keeping in mind 
Ing. MeyOr Agency, Realtors, o r d e r e d : That the admlnlstra- the theme which has been de* 
6484)600. tor e^iwt his accpuirt ^th said es- vetoped through the programs

hour above mentioned and that nô  this year o f the varying needa

Houses For Sal* 72
$10,000—4 ROOM Randi, porch, 
fifll cellar. GI or ooo’venUonal 
fincuichig. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6030.

ments, gentlemen preferred, 
utiUties furnished, parking. 
6494)626 before 7 p.m.

TWO ROOM fumiOhed apart
ment, reasonable rent. Apply 
A pt 4, 10 Depot Square.

THREE ROOMS, bath, com
pletely furnished, sultedile one 
or two mature adults. Parking. 
272 Main 8 t

The Soft Shape

Good Inoom#. Can’t mtas ca 
this one for $17,000. PhUbriek 
Agency, Realtora, 64941847.

Do you like golf?  Country 
club Uvlng? Big wooded 
lots? Come and see our 
custom built homes Just o ff 
South Main S t , near Man
chester and Glastonbury 
town line. Open 1-5 dally.

L. C. GREENOUGH (X).
70 Indian Hin TraU 

Glastonbury —  647-9921

TWO FAMILY built 1964, 2 hot s e C ROOM CAPE OOD, large acres,
water furnaces, exceUent kitchen, one car ~

VERNON —executive s dream, time and place *et for o f secondary school students
Ten room Raised Ranch, 6 *ald 1» riven to an par̂  todav a film entitled "N «e aons known to be Intweeted In eald «x»ay, a rum enntiea jxobedrooms, 8 baths, 2 fireplaces, estate' by causing a true copy of Limit to Learning’’ wiU be
cathedral ceiling, oversized 2- this order to be published in some et^vwnaxo. newspaper having a circulation In suown.garage. SNS Builders, 649- gaM District a ^  a like copy to he The film dlsousses the variety 
8069. sent certified mall, postage peW,' to eadh of the following named opportunities for education

vm ourtn  '’°ns at least seven days before tile and ttalnlOg that are a'VaOabl#VBKNON — modem 6 bedroom day set for satd hearing; Elisabeth ^  ~
_______ bullt-lns, D ’^ e r t r i 7 " « ^ r t y ' r a  to youngrtem Of varying abOI-
fireplace, rec room, top loca- ^

neighborhood. 98 Starkweather vote yard. e s t a b lS ^ n e lg h -  ^  -»6 ,9 0 0 . Hayes Bar-^
S t. reasonably priced. Hutch- borhood. Phone John H. Lap
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. pen, inc. 64941261.

Agency, 6464nSl.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo- MANCHEJSTER—New to mar-
nlal, IH  baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, fpmUy room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $28,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

TBN ACRES, stately T-coom MANCHESTER—4 bedroom Co-
atone 1840 Ooloolal, M  water 
heat, fln^laee, exeellant eon* 
dU;l<m, tong road trontaga. 
Hutohlna Agenoy, 6494024.

kmiol. Formal dining room, 24’ 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen with aU built-ina 
Including refrigerator. 2 ^  
baths, beautiful large lo t  $26,- 
900. CaU early. H. M. Frech
ette. Realty 644-0446, 280-8568.

CONCORD RD. -  heantlMI 
Ranch, lorg* Uvlng ream, for* 
mai dining room, cabinet kltoh*. 
on, 2 bedrooms, recraattoo MANCHESTER—7 room borne.
room, landscaped yard. M0r> 
Ion E. Robartaon, Realtari 
64841968.

W i l d  Rose

2-car garage, extra lo t  Just 
reduced to $22,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

MANCHESTER — 4 ^  room 
home, quiet neighborhood, 
shadeid rear yard, new furnace, 
oeramto tile bath and kitchen, 
fuU price, $18,900. CaU Paid W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4635.

TW O FAM ILY

Newly Usted 6-6 Duplex, ' 
S-car gar^ ;e on a beauti- 
fuUy landscaped lo t  A  
home In exceUent oomUtion 

. with permanent riding, alu
minum stomis and screens. 
Priced for tmmedialC sale.

W E SLE Y R. SMITH  
Realtor 643-1567

ket—4 bedroom Colonial close 
to Main Street This stately 
home has an extra large pan- 
led dining room and a huge 
fireplaced Uvlng room for 
gracious conifort. Price $22,- 
900. Barrows and WaUaoe, 649- 
5306.

Lots For Sale 73

STAFFGRD. Sp r in g s  — s h  
room Ranch, hot water heat, 
garage, artesian weU, excellent 
condition. Owner moving out of 
state. Sacrifice sale. $12,900. 
Tom Minor, Broker. 875-600.

VERNON—Immediate occupant 
cy, 6 room SpUt Level. BuUt- 
ins, garage, trees, famUy 
room, m , baths, only $1,200 
down. Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7476.

rr. «mtniMr»tor, 780 Main. film Is itianned. The meeting 
S S e  to tote“l& urtT  ' « ‘ “ ™ Will take place at 7:80 In the

JOHN J. WAlLBTT, Judfe. cafeteria o f the school.A True Ooov Attest: __________________ _Peart J. HuHman. Aes't. Cleik.
'B e h f o h

Car Damages 
Tree and Hedge

A  six-inch maple tree and 
about 30 feet o f hedge were 
damaged late, last night when 
a car driven by a 17- 
year-old WilUmantlc youth fall-

VERNON—BUHiDlNO lots, o ff TOLLAND —comfortable Infor- " ’  '  ed to round a comer on R t  85
Lake St., $2,600 each. H. M. mal a tm o ^ e r e  describes this homburg hat In a familiar ges- In Hebron..

lovely 6 room Okpe. in ti' s, turn, and said of bis recep^n , The youth, Frank Fomo Jr., 
aU electric Utefaen. attractive “ It’s very nice." was charged at H :45 p.m. with
6)4 VA assumable mortgage Asked if he bad any message speeding, state poUce in Col-
iy»mpi«t«»ff this ewc«»11*nt offer- tor tile worid, be said simply, Chester reported.
Ing. $17,900. R. J. Flagg Co. "Let there 6e peace." PoUce said Fomo, driving hla
876-0774, Evenings, Dick Mar- Molotov was virtuaUy Ignored father’s car in which five per- 
Ineau, 876-6962. os be voted at a polling place sons were passengers, failed to

■' I, , I , I near the Kremlin. Once Stalin’s round a com er on R t  85 and

Red Dust Bin 
Yieldfe P a ir
Of D id Foes

/
(Ocotinued from Page One)

.Frechette Realty, 644-0446, 289- 
8568.

BUSH HILL' RD.—one building 
lot le ft H. M. Frechette Real
ty, 644-0445, 289-8668.

TREED AND landscaped, 100 x
^  VERNON—$19,10O-«potiess 8 right-hand man, Molotov was ran o ff  the road.Terms, $3,000. Wolverton v -.i .. ■_ _______ _______________

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room MANCHESTER—near Main St 
SpUt Level, 1)4 baths, dining ^.family home. Excellent in- 
room, family room, garage, come producer. ■ 4 rooms In 
large beautiful landscaped each apartment Owner wants CJOVENTRY — 18 acres. $ m

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LARGE WOODED Bolton Iota 
for sale, in restricted residen
tial aroa. Call 6434M61, eve
nings; '

M INCHES

yard. $28,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors,' 649-5347.

MANCHESTER
Six room Cape, 3 or 4 bed- 
romns, fuU shed dormer, 
1)4 baths, wan to wall car
peting, oversized one car 
garage, treed lo t  ExceUent 
condition inside and ou t 
oonvmiient location, $17,- 
900.

fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Uke new, 4 
room Raised Ranch, buUt-lns, 
2-par garage, large private 
yard, $22,900. Bayes Agency, 
646-Om.

per acre. 876’ frontage. High 
wood area. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7476, 742-8248.

bedroom Oolenial, 1)4 baths, premier in 1980-81 and foreign The car came to rest on the 
kitchen built-ins, formal dlring mlnilter In 1939-49 and again In front lawn o f the Wallace rest
room, fireplace, assumable 6 1968-66. Khrushchev ousted him dence on R t  85, poUce said. Tha 
% par cqnt mortgage. ColU A 10 years ago. entire right side o f the car was
Wagner Realty, 648-9088, 875- Molotov, 77, smiled thinly and damaged, they said.
8896. walked s W iy . Re wore his cus- Fomo is scheduled to appear

ternary rimletw glasses, a hat, in WUlimantic Circuit Court 11 
white muffler and gray coat, April 4. 
and was accompanied by hisLegal Notices
wife.

O B ^ K  OF IWHOB Both Molotov and Khruriichev
h d f  at^M^5iMter°wHtin*«Sa^ *or Khrushchev’s succes-
S5 as premier, Alexei N. Rosy-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Lucille U. IQeman to Herbert

MANCHESTER — new Usting. 
Six room Cape, convenient lo
cation. 
sboppUig.
900. Ebyea Agency, 646-0181.

Seburbm For Sole 75 J^*^*Uett, 8l*>» who was running for the A. ahd Dorothy M. Tyler, prop-
B O L T O N -Irsh i^  Ranch, 3 of John Quigley of Man- fed- erty at 61 G kxx^  £U
bedrooms w o o ^  lo t n ^  ohSt^ to «^dilSriS^ m  tacap- oration, the Soviet Union's laig- Joseph P. and Gertrude S.
school, owner traiuferred. As- **T »̂n'^2SpUca<lbn Donald

m Cape, convenient K>- sumable mortsaee. 643-1678. Jaqulth. Oonservator. praying for lUirusncnev seemea Burpnsed M.
Near bus, schools and _ Z _ _________surging' crowd, which SI
r. Treed lo t  Only $16,- VERNON -  6 room CWoolal, forced him and hli wife, Nina,

x«r............ ........................................................

8175 
6-16

For oasuaJ comfort sew tttis 
free end easy muu-muu that’s 
wondertuUy eagy to make and

20K>

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 fuU baths 
modem Utriien with huitt-lns, 
2 fixeplaees: walk-out hass- 
m ent Mreened porch, garags. 
bandy location. $24,600. VtH- 
brick Agency, ReaHors, '649- 
6847.

200' lot, large kitchen with ____
buUt-lns, fireplaced Uvlng SOUTH 
room, 4 bedrooms, seventh 
room for den or family room. 
Immaculate condition. Good 
value. Wolverton Agenoy, Real
tors. 649-2818.

eat state. daric to Roland T. Doucet and
Khrushchev seemed surprised M. Isabella Doucet property of

Castie Rd.
Samuel J. and Genevieve V .

large Uvlng room, dining room, fo *>>1^ polling station by a Robb to Robert D. and Doibui
modem Utohen with buUt-ins, ride entrance. G. Sayles, property at 122 Cam-

I They both said they were in bridge 8L
___________ ______ ____ ttSJ excellent health. Peter J. and Blvera K. Braxlt-,,

n o ^ .b e  tq'au.person* inter- Asked bow he Uked retire- is 'to  Samuel J. and Genev

U A  P  P F A T T W  r n  Thir*' • , , ____ _____  ~  atauam  law m a wiin oion-uu, mtoed at liM ProiMte onice to 1
&  R  r e a l t y  C O ., IN L . MANCHESTER — seven room batim, garage. Marten B.

648-2692 Cape with varage on a treed RAiu>rfa,m TtmWnr nnmnn NsfEb. AD. 19S7, at tiMiir^Aclr A4A-A479 t a i - __  *.*441* ROOcrtSOO, ivMJtOP̂  648«̂ o958. oPocock io tĥ  afternoon, and tOM mocuua. a vwa v , w m  AMawAanM. ■*iwn«-’ ..Robert D. Murdock. 648 6472 «nn w  fcit/>h«n with ----- ----- “ fS*;]?® Asked how he Uked retire- Is to Samuel J. and Genevlevf
^  S r?S S ? meat. Khrushchev armwered, U. Robb, property at 84 Fiiti^I

«  M S  •» “ • ______________overm an iw, asBumaoie work.!’   ̂ Qnltolatm Deed T
P®*" “ o® !* i » r i  Khruritchevte 20«ilnute ap- Weriey R. Smith to Weeleg;meutidy. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER — spotless ali> 
conditioned Oolonl al. Thraa 
years old, three, large bed- 
rooma, family xaom, formal

- „  ___,  A  pretty emooked - gingham dining room, large kitchen, witii
eeoe for. pattern provMea ^  a  pUlow wlU do wonders aU bullt-lns, new wan to wal)
ehoioa o f alpeve lengths and a  ^  yp |̂ xfa pr your carpeting. Large Uvlng ‘room 
self-helt ; favorite cbairl This one.is fas- with ftreplaoe, foyer, 2 ^  baths.

No. 8176 vWth I PATTK> rinatlng to make,’ and so very g^arage. CaU early. , H. M.
KAMA la te ■!*** * fo M, bust mco toi use. Frechette, Realty, 644-0446,
80 to SS. Size 10,. 31 bust, 4)4 pattern No. 2010 baa smock- as9-8568.
yards of 86-lnoh. graph andfUU direotioos fo r  . , ..... .......... .n , . .

To. order, send 80c In oolna .ualdiM: pUtew. $16,900 — 8-BBDRObM RanCb, «  txt/*
plu6 lOo for first-elSSa mailing or& r, send 86o In ooiiia large Utcban, fireplace, ah»- U  &  R  R E A L T Y  C O ., IN L . 
to: flue Burastt, Maaohsstor piM -lOc for fiiBt-olaoa maUIng, mlnnm aiding, garage, base- ”  "
Evening H«r*ld,1160 AVE. OjF to: Anne Cehot, MonolMstor ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fene- 
yianuMnAw NEW  YORK. N.T. d v e i ^  Herald. U W  AVfe. OF ed. landsoaped. Hutchins Agenr 
X008A AMERICAS, NEW YOIHL N.T. ey. Bealton, 6494824.

Pript Nhme, Address with lOOSA ' ' i / ^
Zip Code, S ^ c  Number and Print Name, Address with MANCSEjBTER — New Usting. 
glae. Zip Code and Styte N u m ^ ,

Keep pace' with the lotoat New

IT E R - New
Six rooiti Cape, Bowers Sriteol, 

67 'Spring-Sununer new aiding, roof. Inmaoulate

NEW LISTING —  Over^ 
sized 0 room SpUt Level, 
large Uvlng room and din
ing room, kitchen with 
ample cabinets, 3 good 
,Siz^ bedrooms, also pan
eled recreation room, 1)4 
baths, fireplace, basemept 
g^aiage, large lot. Immacu
late condition inside and 
out, $26,900.

648-2092 
Robert D. Murdock, 648-6472

MANCHESTER VICINITY—6 
room Colonial home. The kind 
everyone admires, caipetij^g,

pearance was' not announced to R. SmUb Oonstraotion Oo.&,pro]^. 
»»®. at eriy on N. Ehn S t ,

before IQuch 9, M«7. by certified the same place last June, and -----------------------
P®opl« Wm asafo- MABINB HONORED

“HeUo, m wta Sergeyevich," NEW LONDON (A P)-M arina

A ^ .. 799 Mato St; Hartfom, tkKm., dyets" (good man) waa heard Cheshire received a special 
*^OiS^*WAULlElTl^ud*B some. “ May you Uve award Saturday from the Cod-

' many more years,’ ’ one sold. noctlcut Jaycees when they prn»
■ ---------------- “ I read, I rest," Khrushchev sented their "Outstanding m Im

UOliTATlOlf OBDEB - said when asked how be spent of the Year" awards. Bamma 
heid 'at^J^SSst*rPvtt^ ‘2 a ’^  th /days. He spends most of his recenUy waa presented with tiiB 
the Distriot of Manchester, on the time at a country home outride Congressional Medal at Hooc*

J. WaUett. Moseqw. fqr herplsm to V l e ^  '
Judge. The Russian federation and The regular OutstanfHng
of^M ^h^rte^ta^eil D S S jt .’ d‘̂  Soviet repubUcs went Men’ ’ a w ^ w ^  to ^
ceased. _____  through ceremonial elections lor R«p. Otha Brown o f Norwalk for
*|£.“  77'* ^ cre r i“ 'Dr!?*? VemS? Parliaments, with the usu- his work in tho National Aseo- 
Oonn.,' administrator. ' ' al overwhelming turnout for the clatioa for tiie Advancement c t
ftmn^^^day^^riHanA. unopposed candidates reported. Colored People and as a  leading

I* and the same are HnsMeq and ^  The voting occurred .on the Ugh'school gnldancs eounselorg 
within wnkA . aav «*«*.aiv̂ «a*.A.*«v ««A«wai«v. Ed^vETd OftUl^hW o f pElH

bury for his work on betodf at
Robert D Murdock 648-6472 credlfere’ ’to”'bring in Sveir claims las II and estabUshed Alexander the Iterrii ^ D im M , the 
Robert D. MuroocK, aiiowrd by pub- Kerensky’s provisional govern- bral Palsy Foundation, and tha

ment. The Bolsheviks overthrew Heart and to DavW Fk^

BOLTON
Seven room Wtyandable 
Ranch, 8 <m 4 bedrooms, 
large living room with 
raised hearth fireplace and 
bookcases, bright Utohen 
with plenty o f cabinets, fuU 
tiled bath, ful}' basement 
w ^  outdoor util
ity f shed, loige treed lot 
with garden space. Owner 
will leave stove, refrigera
tor and washer. Enjoy su- 
huihan Uvlng only minutes 
from Manchester. Asking 
$19,500.

TT A R R EALTY CO INC to"hSi*'ta^Mr*da^s^iatai7MlS BOIU anniversary of the revolu- to U <K K  K E A L ^  LiU., L>. estate, and «aid adml^rator Is fion that dethroned Czar Nittoo- bu 
64S*‘2693 directed to *lve publtc notice to the . _4Vi

r i

Re?:;

'i

I

i i

m

5

i

Spring-Summer new uaing, row. m m aouiaie ^ t - l n s ,  to ii^y  rctem, „  g.#;B,llv" government and set up a rian of Southington for U s work
'  fashteis by ordering the 1967 Album! Artlolee; Custom Col- t S ?  *to ^  ml Oommuntot regto^ with mentaHy reta r ^  ehfttrag

Bpring and Summer Baste Foab- lection; regular featairea;
. J H b l H e d f l U k  t o M i iw I o e i r N i e e f i W

.'4, /

jtome diaite occiqpanqy. Hayes Agen- tlon personified, $26,900.. Ray risen Opfonlal, separata lacUl- tom make
- ............  *''SgiaE, A  IM A U eR  '

and eiOmt oM a aetiqlttii*
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; About Town
^l ■ ■

t. »1?fc©t)0 . Olrcl« of Smanuel 
l?hurch Women wljl meet to
morrow at 7:30 j .̂hi. In Luther 
Hall at the church. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, will 
lead a  study period before a 
brief business session. Hostess
es are Mrs. Cecil Young, Mrs. 
iMnnart Johnson and Miss Anne 
M. HI. Johnson.

. Miss Beth Anne Guinan, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. D. A. 
îkiinan of 149 Ludlow Rd.; and 

Miss Denise Collette, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Collette 
Of 56 Agnes Dr. are among 12 
students from the Academy of 
the Holy Family, Baltic, who 
will participate In a concert of 
the Eastern Division of Con
necticut Music Educators A s- 
aociation Saturday at Jorgenson 
Auditorium, University of Con
necticut, Storrs.

yerplanck School PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
dCbooL

CAMPBELL'S I 
BEAUTY SALON
843 M A IN  STREET

CLOSED TMLL
;f u r t h e r „ n o t ic e

D U E  TO ILLN ESS

9 H e n tfu f

WHAT BREED OF 
GOATS AND

CATS HAVE THE 
SAME NAME F

W e have The Beet “Breeds’* 
and Best ,‘T8nys” In COM
M ER C IA L  IN SU R A N C E  
Protection . . . Complete in 
One Convenient, Low-Cost 
Package Pbllcyl Phone 649- 
4553. The answer is Angora.

Clarence H. Anderson
IN S U R A N C E
A G E N  C Y ,  I N C .  ^
EUDIllOnilSOH,ap|(#

74 E. C E N T E R  ST

Almiah David W . CasUgna, 
'son o f Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Castagna of 692 E. Middle Tpke. 
has been selected for technical 
training at -Sheppard AFB, 
Tex. as an A ir Force statisti
cal data specialist. He recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AiFB, Tex. He Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and attended Manches'‘ 
ter Community College.

Barry H. Baskerville, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L  Basker- 
ville of 51 School St. has been 
promoted to airman second 
ond class at March AFB, Calif. 
He is a  member of the Strategic 
A ir Command. He is a graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Sieaman Recruits William J. 
Lorentzen, son of Mrs. Olga 
Lorentzen of 512 Birch Mt. Rd., 
Bolton, and C. Otto„ Larentzen 
of 45 Wellman Rd.; and Keith 
Mark Greenberg, son of Mrs. 
Harrlette Richmond of 145 
Chestnut St., have graduated 
from basic training at the Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 
ni.

Nutmegger Camera Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Hilltop House, Veterans’ Me
morial Park, East Hartford. 
James Godfrey will give a color 
slide show, "Ehiropean Russia 
and Central Asia.”

Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Home, Park St., Rock
ville. Refreshments will be 
served. Miss Kay Marley is in 
charge of the program.

The French Club of Man
chester will sponsor a whist and 
setback card party tonight at 
8 at Orange Hall. Refreshments 
will be served. Tickets may be 
purchased at the door.

Holy, Family Mother Circle 
will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. EMward O’Brien, 
268 Autumn St. after a meet
ing o f the Combined Catholic 
Mothers Circle at St. BartholOr 
new’s Church.

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A .M . to  10 P.M.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALT E R  N. 

LECLERC  
Director

Calh 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester 
----------------------- -^5------------- ---
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Volksw agen’s unique construction keeps dam pness out.

j

I' I ‘ '
‘ fo r years there hove been rumors about 

• Rooting Volkswagens. (The photographer 
claims this one stayed up for 42 minlute .̂l 

, , \ W h y n o ^ ?  'a1̂; .
! The bottom of the V W  isn’t like ordinary 

'ear bottoms. A sheet of flat steel runs under 
|4«e car, seoling the bottom fore and oft.

Thot's not done to make a bpd boat out 
just 0  better car. The sealed bottom 

protects a VW  from water, dirt ond salt. 
AH the nasty things on the rood that eventu-

ally eat Up a car. ' X. \\-
The top part of a Volkswogen is also 

Very seaworthy. It's practically airtight. So 
airtight that it's hard to close the door 
without rolling down the window a bit.

But there's still one thing to keep tn mind 
if you own a Volkswagen. Even if it could 
definitely float, it couldn't float indefinitely.

So drive around all the big puddles. 
Especipllyif they’re big enough to have a

f ' X "  r 7- A

, TED TRUDON, Inc
TOLL A M ) TURNPIKE, TALCOITVILLE

ii{Utrt|î at9r ^witihil liTralb
M O l b A Y ,  M A R C H  , i8 ,  M 8 7 -

. . .  .. . -

The Empia Nettletbn Group eft 
Center Oohgreg«Ltional Church 
will meet tomorraw at 6 p.m. 
at the chunh. Mra. Iflyron Bog. . 
Usch win speak aboiA “Flow
ers of the B iU e,”'

A  combined meeting o< / the 
Purchasing Agents' Association 
of Connecticut, Inc. and Hart
ford County Purchasing Agents 
Association will be held tomor- 
row at D e P a s q ^ e ’s Restau
rant, Newington. There will be 
a social hour starting at 6 p.m. 
Dinner will be served at 7.

Thomas D. Robenhymer, son 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Robenhymer 
of 36 Falknor Dr., has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Morse College, Hartford,

Members of the' Manchester 
Memorial Day Conunlttee will 
meet tonight at 7 :80 in the 
Probate Courtroom at the Mu
nicipal Building.

Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Junior 
Hall of the Citadel, 'rtiere will 
he a fellowship service. M ra  
Thomas Russell will show slides 
of her trip last summer to Ire
land. Mrs. Geneva Lockwood 
and Major Myrtle Turkington 
will be hostesses.

The fourth film In Manches
ter Community College Fine 
Arts Film Series, scheduled for 
last Tuesday, will be shown to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in room A7  
at Manchester High School. The 
film, “Los Olvidados,” is open to 
the public.

St. Bernadette’s Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Theodore Boua- 
quet, 50 Lane St., Glastonbury, 
after a meeting of the Combin
ed Catholic Mothers Circle 
meeting at S t  Bartholomew’s 
Church.

Manchester W ATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer^ 
lean Club, 135 Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 pmi. A  public hat sale will 
be held after weighing in.

Miss Patricia Kelly, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Kelly of 41 ijnnmore Dr., was 
a member of the ticket com
mittee for a Sophomore Inform
al of Albertus Magnus College, 
New  Haven last weekend at 
the New Haven Lawn Club.

Mrs. Clair Andersen, super
visor of nurses of the Man
chester Public Health Nursing 
Association, will speak tomor
row at 8 p.m. at a meeting of 
the Mary W ard Group of South 
Methodist Church at the Jesse 
Lee House on the church cam
pus. Her topic will be "Your 
Community and Public Health 
Nursing.”

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Bissell, 
109 Carman Rd.

•V0CMWA4OI O* AMdiCA, MW*
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PERMANENT PRESS
DRESS SHIRTS

Finely tailored 65% Dacron®/35% cotton 
dress shirts in sturdy broadcloth weight.

Moderate spread collar 
w ith permanent stays. White only.

Guaranteed never 
to need ironing!

Neck Sizes - 1 4  to 1754 
Sleeve Lengths -  32 to 35

it

TZ

Virgin Wool
SPORT coxrs 
AND BLAZERS

• • 't ,  /

Smart solids,, 
bold plaids, 

muted checks 
in bright olives, 

Lgolds, blues 
and browns.
New. burnished 
whiskey tones.

r'"y.

Finely  Tailored

ALL WOOL 
WORSTED SUITS

i/

mm

Hopsacks, herringbones, 
sharkskins and flannels 

in fresh new Spring tones.

T ailo red  
A ll  Wool Worsted
DRESS SUCKS

OPEN ^  
[EVERY NITE]

Mentiutt 
Sit

Rugged twists,thopsacks and plain weaves ■:  ̂^  
in olive, brown, grey, blue and black.
Custom imperial trim. Inside tab closure. ' ^ 8“
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Manehe$ter^A CUy o f P'UJkgo Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY; MARCH 14, 1967 .(ClAMiflfjll AdvertJslng m i'Fag« 17)

Mostly eloudy tonight, tdr. 
40-45; considerable cloudineeC ; 
tomorroyr with shower* lively, 
high 65-60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Rostow Issues Denial

âzine

N E W  YORK (A P ) —
'PTesident Johnson casti- 
gated Sen. Robert E. Ken
nedy, D-N.Y., last month 
for his stance on Vietnam Washington,

Oklahoma City with the senator Paris with a representative of 
on a le ak in g  engagement! the Vietnamese National U -  

Kennedy could not be reached beratlon Front, v
Asked !? the session could be 

White House characterized as dignified.
nritt fftU  4-Un u : „ __ press secretary George Chris- Christian said, " I  haven’t asked

P®: ton said the venton of the
Johnson-Kennedy confrontation

for a characterization.’ 
Christian was not present.

litical career would end
Wpidly if he maintained that Hm  appeared in print In One participant, nowever, was 
the stence. Time magazine several more or less similar ;ait ft’. Rostow, Johnson’s spe- 
r6portS; T in i6  s&ys KcnilG- lorms "doesn’t accord with the clal assistant for national secU' 
dy .called the President an  memories of  three people who rfty affairs

’"There’s not a word of truth
•’He (Kennedy) did not call Later, ^ r lsU a n  reiterated his quotations,” Rostow

an s.o.b.,” said version at a news briefing and

Solitary Vote
C H A R L E S T O N ,  S.C. 

(A P )— CecU B. Davis, of 
Summerville, Is the only 
voter In an annexation elec
tion today.

The^ election d e c i d e d  
whether a 103-acre tract of 
land will be switched from 
Charleston County to Dor
chester County. Davis has 
made up his mind to vote 
for the merger with Dor
chester County, ad that set
tles the matter.

Davis owns two lots In 
the area up for annexation 
and Is the only eligible vot
er. Other landowners do not 
reside in the tract.

The election is being held 
In Davis’ living room.

for Dodd’s 
uare’ Witness

i i S M s s

the President
two aides to Kennedy—Prank a little way Into specifics.
Mankewicz In Washington and Asked 'f his denial applied 
Adam Walinksy, who were in t o  Intemperate lan-

- ■ guage cited In the reports,
Christian replied: " I ’m refer
ring to the whole general tone of 
the reported conversation."

He specitically denied there
GM Attorney 
Links Nader 
To Detective
W  YORK (A P ) —Counsel understood the conversation 

for General Motors Corp. says generally dealt with a decision 
•uto safety critic Ralph Nader of Kennedy's European trip and 
•nd private detective Vincent t o  impressions of a meeting In
GUlen have cooperated In a l e - __________________________ ___—
gal fishing expedition by filing 
lawsuits against each other.

Simon Rifklnd, a  lawyer for 
G M  and a former federal Judge, 
said In papers filed in the New  
York State Supreme Court Mon
day that Nader’s latest suit 
against GiUen and GiUen’s 
counterclaim were not lawsuits 
*‘in the well understood sense of 
that word.”

Rlfkind’s papers charged “an 
arrangement between Nader

Tax Increase 
StiU Needea, 
Fowler Says

^WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sec
retary of the Treasury Henry H. 
Fowler gave Congress another 
strong argument for President

(the Time account) Is way off. P ~ '
There was a meeting Peb.%  at

In Its current Issue, Time re
ports that Kennedy is said also 
to have told the President at one 
point: " I  don’t have to sit here
and take tha*........... .”

Both Kennedy aides denied 
that this was a correct versiem. 

 ̂ "There are substantial inac- 
was any n ^  calling or that curacies. ” said Mankewicz. “It 
Johnson told Kennedy he never 
wanted to see him again.

ho nress socretary said he 45the White House, it lasted 
minutes but that’s about it ’’ 

Time bases Its accoimt on the

(See Page Eight)

Washington Goofed, 
‘Dead^ Sailor Alive

the legislators to approve a dif
ferent, tax reducing measure.

Fowler appeared before the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee which Is considering 
Johnson’s request.for an imme
diate restoration of two tax In
centives for business that were 
suspended last year. These are 
the investment tax credit, by 
which businesses can recover-7 
per cent of spending on equip
ment, and a set of speeded-up' 
depreciation rules of advantage 
to owners of profit^aking  
buildings.

Since Johnson asked last week

Manchiefster businessman Matt Moriarty passes a policeman as he leaves the 
’ headnsr room, after testifying before the Senate Ethics Committee on the fi
nancial affairs of Sen. Thomas Dodd. (A P  Photofax)

SAIGON (A P ) —  A  military The young man’s parents, Mr. 
chaplain told U s parents he was and Mrs. Stanley A. W all of
dead. Then his wife talked to West Monroe, began a sad vigil for restoratlOT of theU lnc«m“ 
him Ml the telephone. But a tel- Sunday when, returning home tlves, there has been much

^ l a ^  that the propo_sed.

Funds for Dodd 
Gifts: Moriarty

a  vehicle for Obtaining pretrial 
discovery against defendant GM  
lor use In the Nader-QM law- 
miit.”

The papers were filed in sup
port at  a motion to consolidate 
all suits pending before the 
eourt In the case.

First, Nader sued GM for |26 
nllUon, He alleged invaslan of 
privacy, mental distress and 
economic Injury from alleged 
harassment by detectives hired 
by GM.

Nader’s suit, an aftermath of 
Senate subcommittee hearings 
into auto safety, also named 
Gillen, bead of the New York 
detective agency that allegedly

confirming his death. a miUtary chaplain who toM per cent income tax surcharge
Today a  U.8. Navy spokes- t o ™  CSiarles had died in the legislation may not, after all be

man In Saigon said the wife was cra^ .
right and the PentagMi was They wept, 
wrong —  Boatswain’s Mate 3.G. telephMie rang Monday.
Charles S. Wall, 27, of. West daughter-in-law,
Mimroe, La., was not kiUed in- ®Altog from CheIsM, Mass.

sent up to Congress.

By  P H IN B A S  PISK E  
(Gpfoial to H ie Herald)

W A S H m ^ T O N  —  So fa r  as

the crash of a  Navy tnmsport 
plane north of Saigon Friday , 

The ^ k e sm a n  said the sailor 
had been scheduled to fly on me 
plane and Ms name was carried 
on the manifest. But he did not 
make the flight

she
Just talked 
shouted

clear where the impetus for the 
testimonials came from. Sen.

__ Dodd’s position is that the af-
Some read the Investment ifatStoTMoriliVto initiated by his sup-

c ^ t  move a# an indicafion the Jelw d S  OonnecUout to raise

and .1966 „ ^ r e  for  ̂the rangeinents were m ade by Ben.
mi. i." 1. %r Updd’g Connecticut office.That was the gist of Mor-

confident that busineBS 
to taiarJes! have a  general pickup in the 

toone. latter pai^ of thte year and that
" ^ l e s  m l ^  the plane I Ha’s the economy wM  iT a W e  to take P®»ofial
sUU a ^ e .  They put Mm back on a Mghar tax rate - and help re- 
a ^ t r o y e r .  duce the goyemihent’s deficif:

The parents were overjoyed. Fowler told ‘ ’ '
Then came the telegram —  the ^  patural

r ^ e n t ’s dpflclf; K t e  ^ M m  testimonials given for
the committee It e|tol<jh i« investleat- kenator in 1963 and 1966,

to ask_ about the . s:®n®ral chairman of the dinner

AlUiough Moriarty was treas-

posals. But he aald they are A e th e r  he diverted campaign organlza-
campaign funds for personal ^ n ,  Moriarty testified that all 

^  the funds were handled by

more details but thought Wall 
was now with a  Navy unit at 
Cam Ranh Bay, a U.S. air and 
sea base about 180 miles north-

had died in the crash.
he said they are 

‘essentially quite different tn 
When told today his son was design and purpose.” 

alive, the father said repeated- use.

trailed Nader to seek damaging **®t of Saigon, 
personal information about Mm. Officials In StdgMi sMd they 

GUlen has filed a counter- understood the Pentagon had 
Malm for $21 million against ®®nt another telegram to W all’s

family e^qiressing their regrets 
(See Page EUgfat) for the mixi^.

Red Ship Scuttled 
In Viet Sea Chase
SAIGON (A P )—A  gun-running dozen barrages totaling almost 

Red trawler, seeking to supply 600 rounds.
Communist forces by sea, ran Men of the 4th Division were 
aground and was blown up on a  reported in heavy contact in the 
South Vietnamese beach today same area today with what was 
under pursuit by American war- evidently a large North Vlet- 
sMps. namese force.

Across the country, enemy ' Details arriving at the war 
forces supplied via the Ho Chi room In* Saigon were sketchy, 
Minh trail, pressed a  series of kut it was evident that signlfi- 
masslve mortar attacks bn ele- fighting was to be expected 
ments of the U.S. 4th Infantry In the vital MgMands,
Division in the central MgMands wMMi have long been a major 
Bear the Ckunbodian frontier. target

ly, “W e are so happy to hear 
about It.”

“ We had not lost hope,” he 
continued. “We have our Lord 
on our side. We have always 
been that way.”

They had preferred to believe 
their daughter- in-law was cor
rect and not the Navy.

But who made the phone caU 
to Charles’ wife?

" I t  must-have been a prank
ster,” said Mrs. WaU. "W e were 
kxddng so hard for sofneOilng to 
hold. She might have be^n 
fooled over the phone. I  hojie 
not, though, I  hope not. How 
could anyone do sometMng like 
that: "How could- they notify us 
he was dead if he wasn’t?”

Today the Navy spokesman In 
Saigon confirmed that It had 
been no prankster and the De- perior Court

(See Page Eight)

In  Turcotte Trial:

Coiu*t Again Denies 
Psychiatric Tests

were
M ortartya testimony left un- ® " ‘®® t o t  he s ign ^

only routine official papers. He 
etulorsed incoming checks, he 
said, but did not handle funds 
or draw on any accounts.

H e felt his cMef duty was 
soliciting contributions, he said.

Moriarty d i d ' acknowledge 
that the letter sent out to solicit 
fimds for a  1965 dinner, of which 
he was treasurer, may have giv
en some people the impression 
lhat the funds were to retire

Testimony 
Contradicts 

Paper Work
W ASHINGTON (A P )—  

A  witness swore today that 
funds raised at a 1963 re
ception here for Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd were for 
any purpose the Connecti
cut Democrat desired, even 
though the minutes of the 
organizing group didn’t say 
so.

Sanford Bomstein, who oper
ates the restaurant and nigrht 
club here known as the Rocket 
Room, said that if the minutes 
of the DC Committee for Dodd 
were not worded that way, the 
Intent nevertheless was to let 
the senator use the money as he 
pleased.

"Why didn’t you say so?”  
asked Benjamin R. Fern, cMef 
counsel of the 'Senate ethics 
committee wMch is looking Into 
Dodd’s finances.

“Because 1 guess I ’m a  little 
on the square side," Bomiitein 
replied. " I ’m not as astute as I  
should be. I ’m an amateur.”

His testimony brought out 
that he and James Gartland, 
Dodd’s administrative assistant, 
were the only ones who attended 
the meeting at wMch the 
minutes were adopted "by  the 
unanimous consent of the ma
jority of the'members of the DC  
Committee for Dodd.”

The meeting was held at the 
Rocket Room Sept. 24, 1963, or 
nine days after the $100-per-per- 

. aojx ie cep tioa  at wMch 612,8()4 
was the net take.

Bomstein was the first wit
ness as the Mpartisan commit
tee went Into Its second day of

? "  'r ■ ■ ■

Charges Filed 
Against Maher 

Of ThaHdomide

I-

By RO BERT CO LBY

A  motion to have Richard E. 
'Turcotte Jr. undergo psychi-

Ms will may involve seK in
crimination and therefore may 
violate his constitutional rights.

MRS. D E N IS  J A N N E Y

Minister’s Mrs. 
Miniskirt ‘Mod’
LONDON (A P ) —  “I

debts incurred during the 1964 that I  can help many young peb- 
campaign. ,ple find God” said, the mini-

The letter, signed by Arthur skirted young wife of a British 
T. Barbieri of New Haven, said Methodist minister, 
that Dodd “tmdertook every fi- “I tMMi miniskirts are sup-

atric examination by two state- nanclal expense” for the er,” Marjorie Janney continued
appointed psychiatrists was de- t ^ t  h ^ ’ Ms ®^” *tolgn and that he “They express the freedom of

by Judge M lchwl Radln constltuUonal rights by taking 
this morning In Hartford Su- t^e stand in Ms own defense

incurred a considerable 
as a  result.

fense Department had been 
mistaken.

The plane that

It  was the second time the 
motion has been denied. 

Charles The motion, made first by

Judge. Radin,

deficit Gne can move about in
a miniskirt.

"B y  being modern I  feel I  can

nUssto, a Jwo-englne (347 Navy Assistant State’s Attorney EJd- 
transiwrt, crash^ ' near Phan w ard '  J. Daly Jr. before the 
Rang Friday afternoon and all start of the four-week-old trial,

In hatiHtno- Moriarty told the committee ay  ueu 
down the ruHna tMs mornlna quesUoning by Its cMef encourage young people to real-
m TSot ^ ^ o p ^ o n " ^  s ^ S  R. Fera, Me that rell^on does not mean
only that -he w m  relvina on been under the disapproval.”
Jtidir* Rbnnim’a ^ "  Impression that Sen. Dodd was Newspaper pictures of the
— ?■ financially pressed, although he Rev. Denis Janney’s shapely 28-

The ®-*YumentS on the motion never knew the details of Dodd’s year-old wife in a skirt that end-rvans rn a a y  axiemoon ana an siara m  uie lour-weea-om inai, todav nrerpdMl n atickHnp- ornss . .. J. T  -------------------L r ----- ^
aboard were killed. At least is  was deMed then by Judge Louis exam iM «nn nf n r  w « u * r  *toebtedness or saw Ms ac- ed six inches above her knees 
________ __________ _________________ ______________ _______ ,______________  examuiauon or ur. w aiter counts. hTv*iDiht <, »nnr,v.

Field dispatches said the ene
my, identified as North Viet
namese regulars, klUqd 11 
Americana, wounded llS  and 
4id considerable damage to 
equipment in a half-dozen f e l l 
ings through Monday, and today. 
Oounterfire from American ar- 
tiUery,- hellooptera and planes 
Iras reported to hiave killed 29 of 
the North Vietnamese.
< Whatever the immediate ob
jective of the mortar attacks, 
the Communists have tried year 
after year to mass sufficient 
kirns and men to strike acioes 
the MgMands from the frontier 
to  the sea and cut South Viet
nam in two. They never have 
gotten far.

The Red trawler was a steel- 
. hulled 100-footer, wMch ran 
aground about 100 miles south 

the border between North and . I 
. . 'Xi South Vietnam. . . 1

During the chase. It shot 
80-foot U.S. Navy patrol boat 
J CommuMst crewmen set off 
explosive charges after they Mt 
tae beach, but much contra- 
hand,’ Including small a-rms and 
-ammuMUon, was reco^red by 
allied salvage teams.
> South Korean marines were 
moved in to attempt to appre
hend the Communist crew but 

>m sulta were not Immediately 
lDia)wn in Saigon.

Oommunlst gunners Monday 
. juid Tuesday In Kdntum and 

,pieiku V o ito ce s  Mt base camp 
and artUleiy poaitieiu of the 
JJ.6. 4tb Infantry Division, the 
YliS. Both Dlvieioo and a  neaihy 
Jkpedal fVneea camp with a half

TOe A ir Force spMtesman 

(See Page Eight)

p e rs^ to d  possibly 80 were fhaplro mi ground that hav- Boiden. a Hartford psycMatrist ^^iiustrate Dodd’s financial 
r e p o ^  to have died In the ing a defendant i^ergo psy- ^^o examined Tur^te twice s i^ to n ^ r ia r tv

chlatric examination against the, murder of Tureotte’s
27-year-olid wife, Marie, Sept.

following incident: 
‘Grace Dodd (the senator’s

(See Page Bigtt)

brought her a bunch of anony
mous critical letters.

"W e burned the letters,” said 
M rs. Janney,

“It’s not their business what 

(See-Page Nine),
22.

TXircotte, 29, is accused of 
shooting her three times with a  
shotgun M her parents’ home 
at 11 Orchard St.

Dr. Borden, who testified last 
week that Turcotte had told 
Mm: he visited a  Coventry doc
tor for treatment of a venereal 
d}sease, was asked by Atty.
Daly ifoder crosa-examinatlbn 
today* whather he believed that 
Turcotte really had the disease.
-7 Atty. Daly quoted tesUmony ^ E W  ORLEANS (A P ) — A contained a Mgh powered rifle 
given earlier In the trial' by the showdown hearing in Dist. Atty. wiGi telescopic sight 
Coventry doctor, Df. Robert jim  Garrison's controversial Commission re-
Bowen, who told the court that P®“  named Oswald, a former
he trekted TVreotte only for a Kennedy ass^slnaUon . probe ^ew  Orleans resident, as the 
back sprain and a respiratory ®P®"®<* ^ a y  before an unusual kWer -  and said there was no 
ailment.

JFK Death Probe 
Testimony Begins

AACHEN, Germany (A P ) —  
Criminal charges were an
nounced today against the mak
ers of thalidomide, the tranquil- 
Izing drug blamed for the birth 
of thousands of deformed chil
dren in many countries.

More than five years after the 
worldwide scandal over the ef
fect of the drug on pregngnt 
women, nine officers and sclen- 
tista of the Ohemie Gruenenthal 
pharmaceutical firm were ac
cused formally of infUotlng 
bodily injury and negligent 
manslaughter.

Local prosecutors said evi
dence collected since 1961 
proved a definite link between 
the .once popular drug and the 
wave of deformed babies.

In about 20 countries, from  
Austria to the PMllpplnes, an 
estimaited 6,500 cMldren were 
bom with missing or maimed 
limbs or with other serious de
fects to women who reportedly 
took thalidomide during preg
nancy. Several thousand more 
were believed to have been still- 
bom.

The charges against the 
manufacturers were announced 
af a  news conference by cMef 
prosecutor Heinrich GlerUcb, 
56, in a  courthouse office 
crammed with thousands of 
files the case. The prosecu
tors who cohdticted the long jba- 
vestigation, Josef Havertz, 34, 
and Eberhaxd KMpfer, 86, sat 
by Ms side.

Up to a  million thalidomide 
pills were prpduced daily, by the 
Gruenenthal firm at Stolbezg,

(See Page Nineteen)

three-judge criminal district crediMe evidence that a conspi- 
court panel wMch will deter- racy was involved, 
mine if retired executive O ay  The, president was klUed In 
Shaw shwld go to trial. \ pajlasl.Nov. ̂  ?2,\ 1963. IVhetiiet 

The flrtt witness for thd dlB-\thOTe is qnough evidence to 
trjet attorney was police detec- warrant for^mal charge and trial 
tive Frank Hayward who testi- for Shaw was the only matter

Bulletm
Dr. Borden replied that “ It 

is not) stoificant whether he 
( ^ ^ t t e )  {actually had tb^ dis
ease .but that he believed he 
had it.”  ;  , ^

‘‘H . S  £ d  no“ d‘ lreaS®w‘S t ‘ M- S w a W  a ft o r r b r a J r t 'o n ^ S lS  the preliminary hearing.
M  t o t  have on your Street on Aug.^^BS^- S S lT ’S l S s t i ^ ’

II *  » 1 . The purpose of the preUmlDr, Borden replied tersely:
“None

Under Louisiana law, Shaw
And he added, “What ^  booked -  but not formally

he underetood is important, not charged -  with conspiracy to
what the medical dlagnoeis was 2^®h1 t o  presldemt. He was
in fact ” . ■ ■ ^ a d e  Mart here, should be held ^  qoO bond.

for trial. Garrison has accused

An,American paratrooper posies with a new Ugtit-weight but heavy-punch weap- 
<m being tested in Vietnam W ar Zone C. It is a combination M16 r^ e  and M79 
grenade laimcher. A  man can oairr 18 40nun gr^ades.and 200 bullets for the 
weapon. I f neeiL.be, the grenades can be l^bed  on tarjge^ ad d i^  the pqiiability 
of a light mortar|^ the weapon’ŝ  repertoire. (A P

Dr. Borden testified last Fri- ’*‘“ ® Pf®»*«inary hearing was
day that on the basis of two In- t o n  called by Garrison, a rare
tervlews with Turcotte, and ^  President Louisiana legal proce-
Ustentog to tj^po recordings of “ ^ “ 7- dure. An equally rare three-
hlm In Manchester police ato- 1“^ ®  P®"®* ®®‘ “P P*^'
tion after the shooting, the de- , * '̂*®’
fendant was not “ In control of *®®t long b u n ^  w rappM  ̂  The district attorney has kept 

I brown paper. Sources in Garrl-
(Be* Page Etgiit) eon’s offlee sold thfa package ’ (See Page Bight)

A :

\ N ^  s t r i k e  o f f

N E W  YO R K  (A P )  —  The 
National Basketball Asamds^ 
tion said today that the 
belUons playera had notified 
N B A  headquarters that their 
threatened strike before the 
league playoffs had bee* 
caUed off.' Notification waa 
made In a  telephone caU firom 
the office of Lawrence FM sh - 
er, attorney for the player* 
who have been seeUng *  
Mgfaer pension plan. W a ltw  
Kennedy last week told the 
players that tinlesa tile atrlke 
was called oft before T n e ^ ' 
day noon there weald be i *  
playoffs and the fSBd.OM 
players’ pool would evapspi


